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“ONLY A NEGRO MMW
BY DEL IDBMHTON.

“Welt, ioosin mine,I have news lo tell you!" 
said Julia Hastings, as, entering her relative's cham
ber, after a somewhat lengthy afternoon promenade 
upon Washington street, she proceeded to divest her- 
eelf of hot arid shawl, preparatory to resting her 
wearied limbs upon a neighboring lounge.
' Clara Le Vert, the young lady eo familiarly ad
dressed, looked up smilingly from the heap of dottd- 
like laoo in which bor little person was nearly 
burled, aad tossing aside the delicate dress to which 
eho.had just been putting the finishing tenches, care
lessly Inquired Ihe nature of . tbe pleasant tidings 
Which hor causin'seemed so anxious to communicate 
to a second pair of oars. ■

“Really, Clara, I shall soon begin to believe what 
Lather once said of you—namely, that Clara Lo Vert 
was almost tho only woman be over chanced to meet 
with whose bump of curiosity was not prominently 
developed; and you know papa prides himself not a 
Ultle? upon his phrenological knowledge. For my 
port, I wonder that you aro not more impatient to 
learn this exciting bit of intelligence, which Eugenia 
Clifton says is in everybody's mouth.”

“ Well, Julia, I suppose I must try, for your take, 
Co get up at least a (iw of curiosity in a matter 
which, according to your friend’s exaggerated state
ment, U oooupying universal attention throughout 
thi limits of all Boston;” and Clara Le Vert glanced 
archly at ber fair cousin as sho lay languidly upon 
tbe softly cushioned lounge before hor, her blue eyes 
beaming with delight at the possession of what sho 
believed to be so valuable a bit of gossip, and her 
long, golden curls felling jn rich luxuriance over

trio step before lbo princely dwelling of Mrs. Lyons, 
in Mount Vernon Street. Henry Gifford not forget* 
ting even for a moment the civilities of a gentle
man, politely assisted both ladies to alight from tho 
carriage, and offering each an arm, quickly ascended 
(ho steps of a dwelling to which for the first time in ' 
his life hla soul seemed to instinctively shrink from 
entering; a dwelling beneath whoso hospitable roof 
Henry Gifford bad heretofore experienced tho most 
liberal treatment and deepest pleasure, in his some* 
whnt limited Intercourse with the. esteemed proprie
tor of said mansion and bis accomplished wife.

A flutter ran through tbo dense crowd already as
sembled in tho elegantly famished drawing room of 
Mrs. Lyons' establishment, when the cousins, Julia 
Hastings and Clara la Vort, leaning gracefully upon 
the arm of Henry Gifford, tbo junior pari nor ef the 
well-known mercantile flrm of Hustings, Clarke, & 
Co., entered tho room. Tho former perfectly radiant 
with azure satin and pearls, and the glpsoylike 
stylo of beauty of tho latter, rendered only the more 
striking in contrast to that of (ho quecn-liko Julia, 
by (ho utter simplicity and becomingnoss of the del
icate robe of snowy lace in which the plump little 
form of tho dark skinned Creole was so exquisitely 
draped. *
* The marked attention Shown tho new-comers by 
the brilliantly arrayed hostess, Mrs. Lyons, was only 
a signal for the bestowal of similar favors upon the 
port of those who apod (be slightest movement of 
tbls distinguished leader of tho ton. Wilh all Ju-

Egyptian queen, was probably suggested to tho 
mind of the pleasure-loving Eugenia, by a remark 
which had often; been made to ber by men of flat
tery and fashion—and which, by tbe way, iho weak- 
minded girl was foolish enough to consider a groat 
compliment—that she was In form and feature the 
exact counterpart of portraits which they bad seen 
of the lovely Cleopatra.

A more voluptuous and sensual lookiag woman 
than Eugenia Clifton la seldom met with even 
in southern countries. A rob# of imperial purple 
velvet, with trimmings of gold nnd linings of rich 
white satin, together with rare ornaments of gold 
wrought into quaint and curious devices, were seat* 
toted hero and there over her dress; while upon 
neck, arms and shoulders, sparkled gems of varied 
hues, nnd surmounting the large and stall shaped 
oval head, rested a magnificent tiara of diamonds, 
tbe recent gift of her uncle and guardian.

Meses Clifton wns by birth a Jew, and for long 
years a dealer in precious stones. Ths beautiful 
Eugenia, now a woman of twenty-five yenro, was 
thought by many to bo hie daughter, instead of 
niece, (since a keen eyo might easily trace somo few 
points of resemblance In tbe faces of both Eugenia 
aad her guardian,) although the old man always

neck and shoulders. 1
*■ To bo brief; then, dear cox," said Julia Hastings, 

at the some time beckoning with one white and 
jewelled hand her gentle cousin and foster-sister to 
her side, “ there is to be present at Mrs. Lyon’s 
party, this evening, a real English Lord, whoso 
acquaintance that lady made while visiting London, 
a tew months since, with hor husband.

" But bis name and age—have you learned those 
two essential items ?" asked Claro, her dark counte
nance betraying, in its quiet expression, leas interest 
in the affair than her questions seemed to imply.

"That ho Is a young man—that w, somewhere 
between twenty five and thirty years—Is known for 
a certainty; but bis family name—for be is of high 
birth—Eugenia Clifton had forgotten to oak of Mrs. 
Wilbur, (wbo is, you know, tho parlioulsr friend Md 
oonEdante of our fair hostess, Mrs. LyonsJ in her 
groat delight of heart at being told that she was at’ 

■ last to mfot, face to face, a real, live English Lord, 
who could boast bis coat-ofarms;” for Miss Clifton, 
like many other fashionable young ladies of the 
modern school, entertained a strong penchant for 
foreigners of all description—to prove which, I have 
only to add that sho had often been known to rave 
over the dreamy eyes and midnight looks of itinerant 
organ grinders, (when unaccompanied by monkeys,) 
Whom, In her wondrous imagination, sho believed to 
be Italian patriots In disguise, who for political 
causes had been exiled from their native land.

With on associate of this vapid aad over-romantic 
nature, Julia Healings, though really at heart a 
well meaning girl, waa often led into making tbe 
most ridiculous mistakes, besides being frequently 
placed In false positions—to extricate herself from 
which’ it generally required all hor woman’s tact 
nnd energy—by merely listening to and crediting the 
highly exaggerated statements of ono whoso friend
ship was valuable only in a worldly sense.

The entrance of the French hairdresser, suddenly 
snapped tbo thread of conversation between Julia 
Md her counit; who preferred arranging her long 
raven'hair with her own alight hand*. Evening 

' found the young ladies arranged In ball costume, 
nnd writing in the parlor below, the appearance of 
their Intended escort, Henry Gilford, to whom tbo 
fair Julia had but a few weeks previous pledged hor 
heart’s best lovo. ’Jo a fond lover's eyes, Julia Hast 
tags had sever looked so transcendently beau
tiful before, as on this particular night. The warm 
and passionate greeting which he bestowed upon tho 
object of bis soul’s adoration was met with indiffer
ence by Julia, w.hoso mind was entirely absorbed in 
solving (be one grand question of her heart, namely, 
how Abo should lay her snares for the immediate 
capture.ortho distinguished Englishman, whom os 
yet she Lad not oven laid eyes upon. .

During their drive of somo ten or fifteen minutes

Iio’s exhibition of coldness toward blm, Henry Gif 1 
ford was yet proud la vindicating to the public eyes,, 
his claims to the love and regard of one who, though ' 
known to tbo world as ono of (ho most daring, of 1 
coquetes*. was nevertheless (ho particular admiration 1 
of an extensive circle of gentlemen acquaintances, ' 
as well os being the envy of less-favored individuals I 
of bor own sex.

Late in the evening, tho arrival of the long antioi- 1 
pitted “ English Lion,” Lord Frederick Hampton, wns 1 
announced. A low murmur of delight ran from lip 1 
to lip of tbe rapturous crowd, (especially tho female 
portion of it), as the distinguished foreigner, a noble 
tookihg man of some twenty-nine ar thirty summers, 
walked slowly across the room to tho spot where Mr. 
Lyons and bis wife stood, with countenances wreathed 
In smiles, to receive him; and, after having grace* 
fully paid his respects to the brilliant hostess of the 
festive scene, moved quietly lo the side of the ex. 
merchant, Mr. Lyons, and began an animated conver
sation, which lasted full fifteen or twenty minutes, 
and was only broken in upon by the pleasant voice 
of the hostess, who, begging pardon for the Interrup
tion, craved permission to Introduce bls lordship to 
tho belle of tho evening Miss Julia Hastings, as a 
partner for tho cots Ing waltz quadrille,

Julia, who bad exhibited signs of disappointment 
and strong displeasure throughout the first half of 
Iho evening’s entertainment, and bad, from tho very 
first commencement of dancing, refused all offers for 
quadrilles, polkas, and mazurka#, in which sho so 
much loved to indulge on ordinary occasions, began 
to* brighten perceptibly, both in countenance and 
spirits, when Mrs. Lyons, fondly twining an arm 
about her taper waist, begged leave to introduce her 
to her friend Lord Hampton.

Tbo young nobleman, most favorably struck at the 
first glance wilh the delicate nod blonde stylo of 
beauty of the fair Julia, nt onco made overtures for 
tho hand of Miss Hastings far the ensuing quadrille, 
and was immediately accepted os a partner by the 
delighted and blushing maiden.

Five minutes before Ibis, Henry Gifford had en
treated Julia 'Hastings to take a turn or two about 
tbo room in the polka with blm, wbloh wns with tbe 
former a favorite dance. But no; this proposal was 
stubbornly refused, os others of a similar order Lad 
been during tho first two or three hours of their stay. 
Wbat wonder, then, that tbe dark eyo of the adoring 
lover emitted cilery light, as, glancing toward the 
spot where Mr. Lyons nnd his friend bad stood for 
the post quarter of an hour in earnest conversation, 
be saw to his perfect dismay the object of bls heart’s 
deep lovo unhesitatingly accept the proffered arm of 
tho titled foreigner, aud proceed al onco to Ibddano 
iugroom. Quick as a flash, Henry GjSqr^drew 
tho arm of Clara Le Vert within his own, and, 
without even taking time to inquire if sho wero oth- 
Orwise engaged for tbo proposed waltz quadrille, at 
onco led his wondering partner quickly on to the 
scene'of Terpsicborean action, and with consummate 
coolness took his place as the rls a vis of tho confused

; Julia aad her handsome and unsuspecting partner.

swore by the Jewish Testament, that ho had never 
been married, and that tho beautiful creature whom 
ho had reared from Infancy, and who had shared in 
childhood his wandering life from, country te coun
try In South America, was tho child of aff only 
sister, who had died on becoming a mother. 1

Whatever relationship existed* between Moses 
Clifton and his handsome niece, there was one 
thing certain, wbloh was, that old Moms wns a 
Croesus In point of wealth, and that Eugenia would, 
without doubt, become solo heiress to bis immense 
property at iho lime of his death.

But I have wandered considerably from the main 
thread of my narrative. As Eugenia entered tbo 
drawing-room, resting somewhat heavily upon tbe 
nrm of Moses Clifton, (a kind of miniature Fristaff 
in point of olio) ber eoglo eye fell directly upon her 
fresher end more ipirituelle rival, Julia Hastings, 
who, arm in arm with a distingue looking man 
of foreign appearance, wns just entering the draw
Ing room with ber companion, upon tbe conclusion 
of the last quadrille. Ono look sufficed to assure 
tbo voluptuous beauty that lbo person wbo was so 
attentive to Julie Hastings, could bo none other 
than the identical Englishman, whom she had so 
longed to see nnd kill with her subtle fascinations.

Wltb tbnt degree of boldness which was ever char
acteristic of Eugenia Clifton, sho hurried bor uncle 
towards tho recess where Julia Hastings and Lord 
Hampton wero enjoying a cosy tete-a-tete, behind the 
heavy curtains of damask and loco, when suddenly n 
■plump nnd jeweled hand hastily parted the curtains, 
and before either tbo gentleman or bis companion 
could rite from the divan on which they wore seated, 
the passionate Eugenia, releasing her botd upon her 
uncle’s arm, rushed forward, nnd without ceremony 
threw herself upon the neck of Julia Hastings, mur 
muring, tn a rich and musical voice, “My dearest 
Julia, I am rejoiced to meet you I"

Surprised, and half ashamed of tho Interruption 
occasioned by Eugenia’s sudden appearance, Julia 
Hastings rose to her feet and stammered out an in* 
traduction between Lord Hampton nnd the gorgeous 
beauty, who was met with extreme coldness upon 
the part of Lord Hampton, wbo remarked, upon Eu-

gather Julia and hor cousin, busily engaged upon 
tbclr embroidery, and awaiting tho appearance of 
Lord Hampton, who had that morning invited them 
to take a ride about the suburbs of Boston.

Both Clara and Julia let fait from Ihelr fingers 
Ihelr need to work, and glanced wonder! ugly nt tho 
face of Eugenis, for there was something Indicative 
of mystery in the tones of lbo proud beauty’s voice, 
which momentarily startled them.

" For heaven’s sake, Eugenia, what awful thing 
hits happened new? Has any ono been poisoned, or 
shot in a duel ? for surely this is an ago of calami
ties,” cried the alarmed Julia, rising to her feet, 

' “ No Indeed, Julia; nothing quite so bad as either 
of the things you last mentioned hoe occurred,” said 
Eugenia, smiling almost eatanlonlly through her largo 
pearly teeth; "but it seems tbal gour particularfrieiui 
and admirer, Lord Hampton,’' and the revengeful 
beauty applied pretty strong emphasis to her words, 
“has turned out to bo just what I expected, (although 
[ did not wish to hurt your feelings by arousing any 
such like suspicions In your mind,) only a negro mtn. 
streL” ■

Tho faces of bojh the cousins became deadly white. 
Julia actually screamed aloud upon bearing so terrl- 
h)oadcMuement;-Upon partially recovering her-

to the cenccrt. With trembling and fear, tho young 
girl took her departure from hor uncle’s house, not 
having dared to communicate Lev Intentions even to 
Julia, in whoso eyes Lord Hampton had at onco 
dwindled into insignificance. After having conduct
ed his gentle companion to a front seat lo the hall, 
which was alreadly pretty nearly filled, tbo hand, 
some Englishman retired to his dressing-room, from 
whence he issued some fifteen minutes afterwards as 
an Ethiopian guitarist and singer. His perform
ances elicited much applause from tho audience 
throughout iho evening, and when at tbo close of 
tbo entertainment, Lord Hampton, or Mark Wil
liams, as his name figured upon the bills, again 
stood beside Clara La Vert, for tho purpose of con
ducting her home, tho sweet hearted girl could net help 
replying from the depths of her heart, to'hor com
panion’s question ns to how sho liked the orening’a 
entertainment, that sho had been indeed greatly 
nmused and delighted. Just as tbo happy pair

self, however, the first exclamation that escaped her 
lipswas, "What will poor papa say when he learns i 
tbnt bis child lias for three long months encouraged i 
(he addresses of a monster who was * only a negro < 
minstrel’ in disguise? I see it—the whole matter । 
is as plain as jlayto me now; this disclosure of 
yours, dear Eugenia, now fully accounts for (bo on. 
gngement which he invariably has from seven till 
half-post nine o'clock, every evening, lotely. Ob, 
Julia! Julia Hastings, how hostthou been deceived I" 
and the weak-minded girl leaned .her heed back In 
tbo rocking-chair and sobbed hysterically. -

Clara, though deeply agitated upon hearing of so 
strange a discovery concerning a gentlemen whose 
acquaintance grew dally more and more pleasing to 
ber, could hot bring her mind to tbe admission of a 
belief which seemed eo inconsistent with the general 
bearing aad deportment of ono who had evidently 
seen better days, if not now wealthy and the passes, 
sor of a title, ns Mrs. Lyons bad reported.

Wltb tbls last thought firmly lodged in her mind, 
Clara LeVert turned toward Miss Clifton and In
quired from what source sho bad gathered such sin
gularly important information.

" Nat from Mrs. Lyons, to be sure, who was Lord 
Hampton’s only friend In Boston on his arrival in 
this country; but from a person whose authority; 
neither you n<4Julia will for- ar;moment ^thiok-ef 
doubting,” replied Eugenia—" that of Mr. Henry 
Gifford!”

Before Clara could ao for recover from her great 
surprise upon hearing this last announcement, as to 
reply to ber friead’s remark, tbe door boll rang, and, 
a second later, the voles of Lord Hampton wns plainly 
distinguishable In (he ball. This was a moment of 
terror and confusion to the trio assembled in tbe 
parlor. Julia screamed hysterically, end declared 
sho should faint al the very sight of " a negro min. 
strel," and would upon no condition bo seen out rid. 
ing wilh such a vulgar personage. By tbe time that 
Lord Hampton reached tho parlor door, both Julia 
and Eugenia had succeeded In beating a retreat to 
the chamber of tbe former, when, having looked 
tbomselrcs securely in, they sat down to recover their 
breath and lost wits—for, anxious as Eugenia Clifton

were leaving tho hall, they were met face to faoo by 
Mr. Hastings and Henry Gilford, wbo looked rather 
surprised at seeing Clara Lo Vert Issuing from the 
concert-room in company with an Ethiopian sjngor. 
bat dolling their hats respectfully to both parties, 
passed on. . ' ■

The next day Clara Lo Vert received, to her great 
astonishment, a very urgent invitation from bor 
friend Mrs. Lyons, to spend a month with her at her 
elegant homo. Julia was net a little pained at tbo 
slight which she had received from oae who had. 
hitherto professed so strong a regard for herself, in 
numerous ways, but was too unselfish to allow her 
cousin to refuse the acceptance ot an Invitation 
which could not fail to be productive of great plea
sure to both Mrs. Lyons and Clara.

Strange things must have grown out of that 
eventful visit, for nt the end of the four weeks Mr. 
Hastings brought home with him one night a sealed 
envelope, carefully tied with white ribbon, and di
rected to'Miss Julia Hastings and father. Julia 
hastily broke the seel, nnd nearly (hinted away, as 
her quick eyo devoured tho contents of tho note 
before ber. Jt was so invitation to s wedding levee, 
lo be given by Jin. Lyons to her esteemed friend 
Lord Hampton, on the ooorislon of bis approaching 
marriage with Mies Clara Lo Vert, Julia's own 
cousin and adopted sister. ’

Julia Hastings at first declined attending her 
cousin's wedding, but os her father insisted upon 
her accompanying him, out of respect for Clara, 
(who had ever been a great favorite with her unoloj 

; .the mortified girl at last yielded a reluctant consent.

genla’s speedy exit—caused by the dagger-thrust had been to revenge herself upon Lord Hampton for

Written for the Bunner or Light 
CHILDHOOD.

BY ZANA.

Oh, luring heart of childhood I Pure, unstained, 
little soul! How strong tbe arms of lovo that so 
safely fold ihee In I How true to thee tho heart 
'gainst which tby bead is nestling in such trustful 
rest. Eyes glistening with happy leers arc looking 
down upon Ihee; warm breath, tho constant south 
wind of tby little world, falls on tby face, fluttering 
thy soft brown curls; little showers of kisses rain 
down upon every childish feature; the fresh, dewy, 
lips, Ihc clear brow, the richly timed checks, and (hi 
transparent eyelids tinged by the azure underneath. 
Childhood ns it should be. It has been said, "A 
happy childhood is the rightful inheritance of every 
human being. Would that it w^ro as sure, M rightful.1 
Ah, parcat 1 hold tby treasure lightly, train it care-' 
fully, guard it well. Within tby arms Las fallen » 
tiny seed from tbo eternal tree of life. Two natures 
Iio before you, either of which may far outreach tho 
other. In its growth—the nightshade or tho lily.- 
Tho blossom of a completed humanity, whoso fruit 
shall be tbo angel—or the poisonous plant, whoso 
exhalations shall ruin the health of a whole spirit, 
ual atmosphere, invert lire action of an entire moral' ’ 
nature. 8uob is childhood. There is an alchemy In 
truth and goodness; drawn within the influence of. 
Ila strong crucibles, evil itself may melt and change 
into (he golden good. Looking down upon (bo llttlo 
fees upturned to thine, remember (his. Tho fair, 
book of life Ie all unwritten now, (ho influito realm- 
of (ho posiible opening before it toward two opposite' 
poles. Ils Hoy cup o’erflows with each trifling joy 
or sorrow; the all absorbing present Sits to the brim' 
the llttlo soul; tho yesterdays sink down successive
ly behind (bo horizon of mystery from whence they., 
rose, nearly or quits forgotten, os each now morning, 
dawns. *T Ie wisely ordered for the race, that how. 
ever intensely children may think and feel, all In their 
childish fashion, still the present so completely ab-1 . 
sorbs them, as effectually (o preclude alt effort at> 
sustained reflection. Tho constant pressure which’ 
would be (bus induced upon (he mental faculties,' 
would In their plastic state, either distort them, be

, yond all human fenoy, or crush their power of action 
altogether. '

In ao other way could that buoyancy of spirit, that 
rebounding of mind and soul from one event or 
question to another, that capability of .receiving 
Impressions frem all sources, without being com-,

Whenever, by any change ia the quadrille, it bo 
camo necessary for Julia Hastings to take Henry 
Gifford for a companion for a brief waits around tbe•to the resliietroe of Mrs. Lyons, Julia Hastings

Mucely-spokc to her assiduous lover. So entirely set, tbe estranged couple proceeded to execute this
foreign^ wore tho thoughts which swiftly coursed 
through her brain, to circumstances and persons 
about her, that when she did rouse herself from 

. -the deep abstraction in which her entire soul seemed

tothem highly disagreeable figure oftho dance, in 
an entirely mechanical and business-like manner, 
which, to nn observer having knowledge of the rein,
tionship lo which said lady and gentleman ettgKl to

raveling, for a moment or two, for the purpose of ono another, would have provoked in tbe mind of the 
Answering tbe numerous questions addressed to her most serious an irresistible desire to smile at tho
by ber devoted cavalier, her replies were either given strange turn which affairs had eo suddenly-taken, 
fa monosyllables, or so entirely at variance with the
subject under consideration as to excite no slight 
degree of alarm in tho breast of Henry Gilford con.

, ceming tbe rational state of his lady-love’s mind.
Clare Lo Vert, with her quick, womanly porcep. 

tions, at once noticed the discomfiture of Mr. Gifford 
' upon tho occasion, and as quickly divined the truo 

cause of her cousin’s actual hauteur and Indifference 
of manner toward tbe ono.wbom sho had so recant

' ly accepted usher affianced lover. To relievo Mr. 
Gifford from the embarrassment under which ho la
bored, Clara Lo Vert strove to engage tho former in 
an animated conversation, upon topics interesting 
and familiar to both. As if reading the young 
girl's intent of purpose in tho matter before alluded 
to, Mr. Gifford endeavored to shako off all appear; 
ottos of moodiness upon his part, by increasing his 
attentions toward tho cousin of his betrothed.

, If the handsome Julia felt nny jealously toward, 
ber warm hearted rclatitc, sho had sufficient good

. sense not to display It, although It was with a sense 
‘ • of relief that sho saw the carriage containing cor

Just as the music ceased, and Lord Hampton was 
preparing to lead bis exhausted partner tea divan 
in a deeply curtained recess, a servant announced 
the arrival of Miss Eugenia Clifton, who, according 
to her usual custom, had delayed coming until a 
very lute hour, because of (bo immense sensation 
produced by tbe pursuance of such an act. Eugenia 
.Clifton waa what men of th’e world, who lovo fat 
horses, and still/orter women, would cull a splendid 
creature.. On this particular evening, ono could see 
at a glance that this gorgeous butterfly of fashion 
had spent more money and time than she was wont 
to do in ttar-preparation of Lar toilette, with the 
hope thereby'of outrivaling her “dear friend,” us 
she persisted in designating Julia Hastings, in tbe 
eyes ot tho young nobleman. Her dress on this 
occasion was of Itself quite a study, both in rich
ness of texture end disposition, being an imitation 
ot the costume worn by Cleopatra when, attended 
by her maids, sho wout forth, in all tbe effulgence of 
her beauty, to meet Antony.

which tbo distinguished Englishman’s’coldness of 
manner had given to her fierce pride—that he pre
sumed that Miss Clifton was an attache ot some dra
matic establishment, or a lending member of somo 
traveling theatrical company, who delighted in Im 
personating a mook Cleopatra.

Julia Hustings know not how to oxtricute cither 
herself or friend from Iho unfortunate snare into 
which she had fallen, without lowering herself per
ceptibly In the estimation of Lord Hampton, whoso 
flue title and worldly prospects had exalted him to A 
great height In tbo eyes of simple-minded Julia; and 
so tbo latlor made no reply to the remark of her 
companion, affecting to be just thon spoil bound by 
the magic strains of ono ef Strauss’s wallxes, justaf 
that moment being performed by the Germania 
Band. '

That night Lord Hampton escorted Julia Hastings 
to her father’s residence; and Clare, grieved at tho 
course pursued by her frivolous-minded cousin, in 
regard to her accepted and oveMiovoled lover, Was 
only too glad to escapo from a scene of such heartlees 
dissipation os that into which sho had been whirled 
by the fearful currents of fashion, to refuse the kind 
invitation of Mr. Gifford to escort ber homo.

Julia reached homo a few minutes before Clara, 
and like a guilty wreloh at onco retired to her own 
chamber, knowing fell well that if found awake by 
Claro, she would not escape tho censure of hor less 
lovely, but true hearted cousin, wbo despised flirta
tion above nil things in (bo wide world.

The nut day Julia Hastings despatched a note lo 
Henry Gifford, signifying hor strong desire to bo re
leased from an engagement which had been too pre
cipitously entered upon by both parties, and could 
never bo productive, in the ond, of tho happiness 
which each had mutually desired and hoped for.

to this heartless missive nn Immediate answer 
was returned, expressing perfect willingness, upon 
the part of Henry Gifford, to release the fickle aud 
inconstant object of his choice from her engagement 
with him. The latter now rarely visited tho bouse 
of his senior partner, who bad been at first tbo boy's 
master,and in whoso frlcndsbipiand counseltbe 
young man had ever reposed much faith and confi
dence. Mr. Hastings was grived at his daughter’s 
cruel treatment of her lover, nnd even went eo far as . 
to threaten to deny Lord Hampton tbo house—who 
now paid bis addresses to tho cousins quite assidu
ously—and was only prevented from doing so by tho 
earnest entreaties of Henry Gifford, who declared 
that matters weald ell oomo out right in tbo end.

o 6

. Julia, darling,” exclaimed Eugenia Clifton, as
This odd idea of coanterfcitiog the CMlutno af tbe sho entered the drawing-room when .were seated to

bis Intended slight of her upon tbe night of Mrs. 
Lyons’s parly, e|w was nevertheless too much of a 
coward at heart to confront that gentleman face to 
faoo aftoyjhaving poisoned the oar of her friend 
against him, by a report which, if true, would prob
ably lower the haughty lord, not only in the eyes of 
Julia Hastings, (who had to nil appearance thorough
ly reciprocated tho sincere attachment which the 
handsome; Englishman hud professed for the mer
chant's daughter) but in tbo estimation of all upper 
tendom, among which ho bud played the part of a 
great lion since hie arrival in America,

Clara Lo Vert received her by no means unex* 
peeled visiter with as good a grace as passible, after 
tho scene which had just transpired, and went at 
once te don her bat and shawl for tbe ride in wbl:h 
she had promised to become a participator. Once, 
twice,and even thrice, sho knocked upon her cousin’s 
door, for, the purpose of entreating ber to seo .Lord 
Humpton, oven If she did not wish to Join in tbe 
proposed ride;- but Julia and Eugenia, ut once 
divining the young girl's intention, persisted in 
maintaining a sullen silence, until Clara LoVcrt, 
tired of- walling for a response from tholipsof ber 
cousin, slowly wended bor way book to the parlor, 
and forming acme slight excuse for Julia's non
appearance, at onco started upou her anticipated ride 
with Lord Hampton, in anything but gay spirits.

When s 'Med beside her'companion, wbo had 
never seemed ono half eo fascinating before as upon 
this occasion, the warm-hearted girl quite forgot Ihe 
story whbh sho had so recently heard concerning 
Lord ■ Hampton's sudden descent from high to low 
life, until their conversation turning upon the sub- 
jeotof public amusements, the gallant Englishman 
politely asked his dark-eyed partner if she would 
not bear him company that evening io hear tbe 
Campbells sing. Clara know not what lo say; but 
there was something so noblo and respectful in Lord 
Hampton's manner, as shown toward hor, that tho 
innocent aud kind hearted girl could not find it in 
her. soul to refuse him; and eo tho invitation to tho 
concert was accepted by Clara, who resolved before 
reaching heme lo broach lbo subject which had 
excited sc much controversy nnd alarm in tho minds 
bf two or three persons, in tbe early port of tbe 

. afternoon. To her still greater surprise, Lord 
Hamptok did not hesitate to pronounce tho rumor 
concerrjng himself to bo a true one, although be 
did not appear to exhibit the slightest shame at bis 
exposures As for Clara, sbe went homo that night 

’ wllh a great problem weighing upon ber-mind, 
■ which it seemed a life-time labor to solve correctly.

to^ripareht’e. wishes. That evening Ihra^y'GilTord 
accompanied Jolla homo, Mr. Hastings hiving pur
posely left them to one another’s society. When 
comfortably seated in (he carriage (hat night, Henry 
Gifford seized tho opportunity of revealing to hie 
now thoroughly humbled companion, the ruse wbloh 
had been so successfully perpetrated concerning 
Lord Hampton's position in life, and In tbe carrying 
out of wbloh ho had been a fellow-accompliom 
Julia, now nn altered girl in hear), confessed to 
Henry Gifford, what ho hod suspected, that It was 
Lord Hampton’s title' that had at first dazzled bor 
senses, rather than any degree of lore which sho 
felt for the man. Instead of commitring suicide, or 
fightings duel with his rival, Lord Hampton,upon 
perceiving Julia's loss of affection for him, Henry 
Gifford held n secret interview with (he distinguished 
Englishman, who was (ho soul of honor, and after 
laying open lo him the subject of hie recent engage
ment with his partner's daughter, from whom Julia,. 
in her excessive lovo of vanity and admiration, bad 
carefully kept tho matter secret, they both ect their 
heads together for (bo deviaal of somo plan which 
should prove tbo sincerity of Julia’s affection for 
oae who had at first been daisied by Ihe great 
beauty aud accomplishments of the merchant's 
daughter—so much so, in feet, as to quile overlook 
tho innumerable virtues of tbo warm-hearted arid 
modest llttlo southern flower, Clara. .

How well tbo Ethiopian ringer succeeded In bls 
disguise as a member of tbe Campbell Minstrels, my 
readers have seen; nnd must agree with me, I 
think, in pronouncing the course pursued by Henry 
Gifford io love matters, a most harmless and com
mendable one. Lord Hampton nnd bis gentle bride 
delayed their departure for England—their future 
heme—for a month, in order to bo present nt tho 
marringo ceremony of Henry Gillard and hie beauti
ful betrothed, Julia Hastings, wbo declares that she 
cannot, after all, regret tbo circumstance of Lord 
Hampton’s being metamorphosed into “A Negro 
Minstrel ” for a abort time, since it was tbe means ' 
of teaching bor a useful and all-important JeMon, 
without which knowledge she could never have set
tled down into a devoted and contented wife. Eu
genia Clifton Is still unmarried, because, as sho 
says, " tbe gentlemen are all afraid to propose for 
Iho hand of on heiress, lest the lady should think 
that money waa their principal object of Interest io 
the waiter, and so submit them to tlio deep mortifi
cation of a refusal.” Poor, deluded woman I Sho 
does not know that there are some noble minded 
mon in the world, wbo are above bargaining their 
soul's pure love for paltry gold. Leave such work 
to Mephistopheles and his co-laborere, say It

. That evening Lord Hampton called for Clara at

The Goop Old Tunes.—There is, ta us, more touch
ing pathos, bcart-tbril)lug expression, more feeling 
displayed, in some of our psalm lunes than In a Whole 
batch of modernisms. Tbe strains go home, and tbo 
-•fountain of lbo grunt deep is broken up"—tbo groat 
deep of unfathomable feeling that Ues far, far below 
.tbo surface of the world-hardened heart; and ns lbo 
untoward yet unchecked teat starts fn the eyo,.the 
softened spirit yields to Ihelr Influence, nnd sbnkcaW 
the load of earthly care, rising, purlfled and spiritual
ized, Into a purer atmosphere. Strange, Inexplicable 
associations brood over the mind, mingling their 
ebnsto melody of tho musings of a still subdued, more 
cheerful character. How many glad hearts in tho 
olden tlmo have rejoiced in these songs ot praise; bow 
many sighed out ttrelr complaints In these plaintive 
notes that steal sadly yet sweetly oa the ear; hearts, 
that aro now cold in death, aro laid to rest amend

. xuuvuTvuiua uv,u ,,u,upLvu vuuvu ivrv,ui-»al that sacred tunc, within whoso walls they have so 
on early hour, for ths purpose of waiting upon hor I often swelled with emotion.—Btudhrood.

plotely fashioned byr9oe-r-ln no other way could 
(boss essentials to up eq^al.d^yeio^i^ntof charjwmr , 
bo ao well secured.. Not that each thought ar eveni^Sj 
is completely obliterated ns.It-posses, (sometimes’’ 
what seem to ho very trivial things aro taken up by 
the mind of a child, retaining a controlling influence ’ 
through a long,’stirring life,) but (hat each one so 
displaces another, as that alt may exert their firo- 
portionato influence fa * the formation of character. 
There nro homes of iron rule, whose stories of 
unnatural repression are written all over the weary. ’ 
little faces, spoken forth in every motUn of the 
restrained manners—impersonated historilrojthat 
fearful system which, in full sway, would make 
dwarfs or demons of tbo whole race. But even in 
such mook-homos lot the pressure bo removed a little 
while, aud da we not see a little of the trueebild' 
spirit shining forth, assuming something of ita not-, 
ural proportions, as asanas it Is free from the deform
ing mould in which it was so bound t The figure st 
tbo stern,hard baud maybe impressed indelibly 
upon iho Bille life, but other figures, too, may grow 
around it and upon it, like moss upon a reck. 
Wherever wo may look, ta sunny or cheerless homes, 
nt bright, free little faces, or worn, sod looking ones, 
in each and all of thorn this element of mind raises 
its .hend of blessing, , ,

Tho power of touching and rebounding from timp, 
subjects or event#, to carefully trained In childhood, 
by the very nature ef tho child is the prerogative of 
man alone, ’Tie greatest in the largest minds, most 
perfect in detail. in the most mature. Indeed, wo 
grow mature as wo gradually lose tho ever-present 
consciousness of spate and time, and learn to look on 
things simply ta their relation to each other. In 
this, as well os many other eonoes, this sphere may 
be justly called the one of spiritual childhood. 
Whichever way we tarn, wo are sure to meet some 
limitation of tbe flesh, reminding Ihc impatient, 
restless spirit constantly of iho tangibly new and ’ 
Aere. The nations of the world move an through 
time like an unending torch-like procession of ohjb 
dren. ■

There are patches of red glare, struck from tho flint 
of some great mind by tho fearful friction of its strong 
questionings. These gleam out, here and there, 
serving to make the surrounding darkness visible, 
and thon die ont ’ There are little flames of reason, 
held up by the tallest ones, at every change of pozi, 
tian or relation ass anting different form#. The rush, 
ing of tho ponderous centuries, tbo feverish breath, of 
bigoted, blind disputation, flare them in nt] direc
tions. Dim torches are they oil; dim torches—noth? 
ingmore. We move forward Into mystery and daric. 
ness, and tbo mystery and darkness close np again 
behind. Were nothing added Lore, wo wero indeed 
lost children, at iho mercy of every stray w.illtc'-tbe* 
wisp. ■ But there aro tiny beacon lights ot faith, each 
throwing n soft halo upou a smiling, trustful face. 
Ahl these little stai-liko torches, liorno by th cun- 
trembling hands, and shining on tho yoaceful faros, 
these aro alt which really guide us on to somo auro 
cad. Wc look on them, and ns wo look they grow 
and by and by wo seo and feel their warm reflection 
fa our lives. Presently nn inner right i# opened wo 
are holding ono ourselves, lit hy the ydtying maAet- 
ism of a down bending sphere. Just above us fa th# 
tiny star’s great fountain shining. Ah I childhood 
of the flesh, defenceless, dependent ns thou art, for 
life, sustenance, and guidance, not more bo art then 
than that strange correlative of thine, the longer 
ohildhcodoftbesplrii. : > «uu.longer

Wo look upon Ihe chad's ftdr, tin sullied innocence. 
Its quietness of spirit, and from the UpW manyi 
caro-worn pilgrim bursts tho exclamation “Qb for

KWlfti»O£«^^^



LIGHT
the fairy-laud of chlNLcoil nlwnys, tins rest of the 
Hille'd«Uri’ •k”8 ^“’^ ■’' AS'-<'* ** If/ •’Io,,lt 
eutoiUli«grM{ I’,‘lll,,n future, when tho torch of 
faltb burns lu*. 0'^ "W’ I'10 unearthly dread thnt 
steals upon us, wc exclaim, - Life, life, o I any price- 
Hfa that wo kata Luou-n t" Hut these aro only ex
preutoM of lie moment, tbo foatu thrown up by iho 
agitation of the wave, not the worn It self-one filled 
will; tho shallow Joys ami petty sorrows cf the oror- 
(liltlug pn-sent, the other with llio deeper happiness 
ami sterner Moflicto which'always come together. 
Ohl trim, with om'1 moment's thought, would not 
shrink unalterably from the omniAo word Immor- 
lallsltigeitbor? 'TP not tbo "flamo of beauty," 
not the fitful glare of reason, but the ” heart of Dre,” 
Ibo cooslaut, B-terod flro cf faith, courageous strength 
to do. dare and suffer all tn tbc right; faith fa tbo 
Eternal God of Right, and hie sura final recognition— 
dlr il is tbat leads ub safely through tlio darkness 
of our du fenceless etale. What are we but depend- 
eat children all 7

"Behold I we hasie not nothing;
I can but trust I list srad riudl fell 
At Iasi, lor sir. at lost tv all, 

And every winter change lo spring. 
So runs my dream, but what am It 

An Infant, erring In llio night, 
Ao Infant crying far iho light, 

And with no language but aery." '

, IfWry™, lit., 1860. ■

It—free birds frilled tl outside the house among Iho 
tree Uughs that sighed In mournful reply, ntul riitvt 
cwy forms with pbautotn faces Hunted through toy 
rooms, nnd with long, Link fingers wrote Itou every 
wall,

Autumn moaned for liar, nnd strewed Its fading 
honors over her grave. Wintry winds shrieked 
around tny desolated home, nnd tortured me with 
wnlllng cries, Then entne the snow, with fingers of 
pearl, nnd heaped its white wreaths high oror her 
mound, and plied Its oiluilu semblance In every win

GLIMPSES IN lit EL AND
My Our J ku I er.

rvunii mu«.

T1IR umo» KitUHNIX-BJlCOND PAHirL

Baltic years ngo, from tho pen of the Irish kmi, 
emanated some very unpatriotic linesmen the prD- 
vailing weather of this locality | they run as fob 
laws:—

INSCRIBED TO MIBB I I
^y ■ - ■ , Ireland; on rereiriop /rein her a while

*• Parget-hfo-Not,"

nz *. bollix x. raviaa.

Longyear* ego, at that beautiful tlmo when Spring, 
hiving finished bar allotted labors, was slowly trailing 
her Hower-gemmed robes over the distant hills, resign
ing her realm to tbo more gonial rule of her gentler 
sister Summer, by tbo side of a crystal stream wander
ed a sunny-haired maiden and her lover- Merrily rang 
iho stream as It rippled on through fair fields—now 
gliding unruffled, Hko aehcot of silver beneath tlmeun, 
now gaily leaping Into miniature cascades adown some 
sequestered vaio—hero tost in the enchanting shade ot 
some exquisite--dream ot leaves" where reigned si
lence nail mystery, and upon whoso1 stillness ite low 
murmur floated Hko tho dying cadence of Boms loved 
old song revived in fancy’s fairy realm.

Ot what our wandcrcra thought, and felt, and sail], 
no pen has told us—wo toroytoe from tlio experiences 
of a world of lovers since—the legend only do we 
brow. Borno fragile. Blender, waxllke flower* were co
quoting on tho banks of tho stream, which, like * mir
ror, gave thorn to view their own exquisite beauty, 
and Ihoy thrilled and pulsed with such a joy, that they 
leaned far out lo kiss tho rippling waves. Tbo maiden, 
unmindful of any danger consequent upon securing 

’ ibo flowers, no ho oner ex pressed a deriro to possess 
them, than her lover hastened to gratify liorwieb. The 
reach was long; losing hla balance, bo was precipita
ted into tha stream—but grasping hold of tbo bank
with a strong hand, ho plucked tbe nameless flowers 
and passed them to iho idol of bls heart. His strength 
hero failed him, and wearied pith Ills fruitless efforts 
lb regain tbo bonk, ho rank to rise no more—tho last 
words on his lips. " Forget-Me-Not!”

Tbo flowora kept tholr bloom, watered by tha team 
of tho unhappy maiden, until sbo Joined bar lover. In 
early autumn time, when they withered, leaving only 
tbeir reed. Those Venus scattered fat and wide over 
tho most beautiful country In tho world, and celled 
tholr blossom
, ’ FORGET-ME-NOT!

Fair floweret I tonebed wilh Heaven’s faultless art, 
The a-silent orator from God's own hand, 

White as iho soul.page of a virgin's heart, 
A fallen star to pom the fruitful land;

. Unsullied1 Bill I thou bloomest in glen and grot— 
Infinity’* Interpreter, •• Forget-Me-Not 1” 
Would I might read tho see rot of tby life.

And unto mine add something of 1 by sente. 
And learn as tbou to am Ho At present strife

Waiting tho sun of future recompense— 
To ba content wbate’er my changing lot, 
And live tbat men hereafter shall - - Forget-MeHot."
Yet not alone dost then command my praise, 

• Ot call tbe muse to woke my slumbering lyre. ' 
Whose strings bavo silent Seen, since those glad days, 

■ When In my heart grow dim affection’s fire, 
And from those smiles, I since bavo ne'er forgot, 
1 turned away, nor hoard ono kind -Forget-Me-Not I” 
A lonely wanderer by sweet Erin’s streams, 

I bless tbo lend wherein thy beauty sprung.
Whose glory down tho by-gone age# gleams 

Undying, as Ite earlier pools sung; ' .
Though conquered, honored still; inspiring ipot.
Thy every scene hath breathed to mo -1 Forge t-Mo-No 11'' 
Oh 1 linger still kind muse, while yet I ring

dow pane. Once, when tbo willow boughs wcro 
crusted with n glittering rlai of Ice, and the wind 
WU8 rattling wild amongst them, I went and stood 
there while tho arrowy ieo points beat around tny 
bend and face, forcing cut great blood drops. But 
no physical pain overpowered tho mental; my heart 
bled faster than my face. Ono day a kind band 
drew aside tbe blue curtain of the sky, and pointing 
upward, inward a soft voice told mo that tho faces 
of tbo “ lost "looked down. Raid that bright forms ' 
wcro straying out upon the azure heights, nnd float- 
cd above us liko white doves ia the sunlight.

A yearning desire to behold the face of my lately 
lest took posse as ion ot mo. I searched for her in 
the spring dreet woods, where enriy violets doited 
the green fritigo of gurgling brooks, or where the 
starry dandelions laughed over the wide meadows. 
It was nol long before I found In those don-dim 
violet urns, tho balm cf consolation. And in those 
sweet flower eyes, lifted ever smilingly to tho bend. ; 
Ing heavens—bo they wrapped In storms or bathed 
In calms—I read a holy knowledge. I saw tbe 
Bower die, seemingly, then gracefully put on its now 
attire, and hang trembling on tho olden stalk, ita 
bold growing frailer every hour, until sonic wonder. 
Ing wind's wing touched it gently, nnd tho airy thing 
would rieo nnd flit away ; but not to sink downward 
to decay, not lo bo lost—now flowers strewed greener 
meadows every year. 1 met the snowy downs flying 
liko fairies on every wondering breeze, and they 
tnught mo imtnorlnUty. Told mo to look for my 
darling, nnd I should find her.

Tho beautiful and harmonious elements of the de
parted spirit seemed to pervade all lovely forms and 
pleasant sounds In nature. I saw evidences of my 
dear one’s tenderness In white blooms drifting at 
my feet—in green leaf-tips bonding to kies my fore
head, and in tbo light play of zephyr-fingers through 
my hair. '
.Her red lips smiled upon mo from the curved 

leaves of every crimson flower, sad ber sweet breath 
camo to mo In gentle wallings from many a etooted 
urn. Tho rippling murmur of soft flowing waves 
caught dreamily her low, lovo tones, and whispered 
them among the swaying grasses. Tbo pebbles 
slumbering in tbeir sun kissed bode, rofiected tbo 
graceful outline of her form, aad drooping shadow
branches breaking in wavy lines on iho waler’s 
edge, was like tbo mirroring of her long tresses. 
Every star-gem, sot however high in tho heavens, 
looked down upon me with tho serene lustre of her 
dark eyes. I saw her radiant robes ia every rose
flushed cloud at sunset. And each golden penciling 
of light uptrembling in tho eastern horizon, scorned 
like glittering harp-chords for ber white hand to 
sweep.

Bui, alas I within tbo va!1 of *11 this beauty aad 
glory, sho was walking apart from me; Icoultlnot 
Ji ft tho mystic diver curtaining from those inner 
balls, and see hor spirit's home. She was shrouded 
from me, a prisoned presence, fretting mo to fever. 
I could not seo her visible form, or hear tbe reality 
of tbe sweet voice that bad made tho music of my 
life. -

Ono day, one golden day, after I had learned wbat 
was meant by watching nnd waiting, after I had 
learned patience through long denial, 1 found my 
lost angel walking by toy side.

Philadelphia, 1800.

All joy'to hor whose gift awoke my lay; ’
Oh 1 may tho flower that graced tho dying Spring, 

Bear seeds of friendship for each future day;
And In tho years to come whate'er my lot. . ■
Uy fata shall bo to ne’er forgot. -Forgct-IfoNot 1"

2)«Hi», JlfayflS. 18W.

■ Written far the Banner ctLfgliU

A MOUHNBB’B STORY.—AN EXTRACT.
' • nr hamb oinaot.

A (Ught spasm, a long-drawn I tea th, then death’s 
stillness overspreading tho lovely face, and eho was 
loot to mel She whom I bod loved so long, bo 
well—eke wbo was my all fa nil 1

Tho wonderful brightness of tbe sun might have 
gone out from tbo vaulted sky, and, for mo, not left 
each utter blankness as tbo outgone tight from those 
soft eyes. The melodious peon of nature’s barmo- 
nlous moving might have stood in dumb quiet, aud 
not left euch awful stillness as tbe hushing of those 
tender tones. Death might have gone up and down 
tbo earth, and stretched in wakeless slumber it* 
myriad tnillloue,and still If. ’midst tbo unburied 
dead, sho bad remained Blanding by my side, tbe 
world would not hate been so solitary. Aud yet sho 
was gone 1

Gone—and tbo sun glared down upon mo like the 
■ blazing eyo ot relentless dcsih—every sound wns 

strained to discord, white never before Imd men and 
women hurried about so replete with noisy life. 
They even invaded tiro sanctuary bo purely, so 
sacredly hcr’s, and laid their sacrilegious hands 
upon her. They el ad her in enow-soft robe?, twined 
pear! white buds amid tbo silken darkness of her 
bair, laid toon ted,blossoms over her feet and la her 
calm clasped hands; decked her thus to mock mo 
witb ber beauty ; then boro ber from me and buried 
her under the willows.
- Bho was lost to mo; day after day but engraved 
this knowledge deeper on my burdened heart and 
brain. Tho eon wrote--It with fiery finger on the 
Door where tho Blender grace ot her shadowed form

sal misty jletln nil) rafse-I Ihelr trutnlllug nuns. cah^M Atul repeated, loudly, and «ofi1/( and loudly tlrtiii, Hint It was not hoiintAWs fir ihelr eslaics (o 
. 1 I . x f A h HOn JI Oil kit UlAft ' Atul 1 H I A lift f a a a I
nnj unary licras SUU l«iu"i ineir rinmuuug ■ inn- lhuhhb w-ir rv|rra»-''iuu<uy,niui iwm/'>•'"• 
tn I te fat ttooro him. Mmsejuf white mist gathered fignln, gradually rising nnl falllog. all the time 
In sullen congress Leiwceii Iholr peak*, anil, Bomt-, nniklng Itn way up Ibo fright, until al fort it did 
times firallng upward fa large volumes' were l«tiw, nwny in iuw murmurs. This for the bugle. Now— 
majestically wirrard, cdteliing a IIioumikI tints of, and what n terrific pen! in tliernrs—roars the ran-

dona they ilid Mura, nnd Ihnt iky in fin lento ll

gold and purple from the declining sun. Sometimes 
a trailing shower, of mingled lufat and robi, would

non. Alpine thunder could not ho mote sublime I—

"Tho rain earned down 
IhokMC* to frown* 

Kula stain* of tun in ultor It;
Winn wj hrnH I whb 
J wit* but * nth

' WbiilABlwlouo piuco to enjoy lu
MlUbUi on

■ Old MitugoriDTb
Ani) Ture ( cannot ni*ko out, alt;

Whnt need to mam, 
When nearer home, 

You ‘va a (Ino entero from llio ipout, ilrT" 
Our experience was widely different. Although 

our yesterday's ramble had Just n show of a show
er—wo have no desire to rank among tho libellers 
of Killarney, or make any capital out of prating 
about perpetual rain. Oct's was a fine morning for 
a rido through tho Gap of Dunloo, and tho boat to 
meet us at tho head of the Upper Lake. .A fine road 
takes you along tbo northern bank of tbo Lough 
Lcano or Lower Lake, till It foils inlo tbo Leuna 
river i it has very few traces of that extreme pover
ty which is common to almost every highway In 
Ireland, and is very picturesque. Hero the llttlo 

’fields arc well cultivated, and tho wretched hovel is 
seldom seen. Hera wo stand upon tbc Lauuo Bridge, 
below which tumbles a rapid stream, very tempting 
tq tha angler; a little way on, tbo Gup opens its 
ponderous jaws. In a field near tho entrance of tho 
Gap, is tbo Caro of Dunloo, intensely interesting to 
tbo arobtuclogisl. Tho roof is formed of forgo stones 
covered wilh Ogburn characters, supposed to bo tbo 
written language of tbo Druids, of whom, could ono 
decipher thorn, hero certes aro " sermons fa stones" 
to no end.

Tlio road through tbo pass was made by Major 
Mahony, and although In certain places there may 
not have been muoh choice for selection, it must bo 
remarked that It bus been laid out with considerable 
judgment; there aro many of its hoods which dis
play tho wild scenery of the Gap to tho utmost ad
vantage. Through a wild aud boggy country wo 
gradually roach this road. We turn’ tho shoulder of 
a rook aad reach tho Gap, where

"Tlio abrupt mountain breaks, 
And stein., wilh lie seenmulsled crags, 
To ovcrhnugiho world,"

SOMERVILLE.

Rev. Biles Tyrrel spoke before tho society fa this 
place on Bunday, July SS th. Ills subject whs Pray e r. 
He claimed that bo should offer nothing ns befagau- 
thorlty, nor nothing that should cater to please the 
multitude. A great deal has boon said and writton 
on tbo subject of prayer. Wo have been taught that 
but a few prayed acceptable prayers to'God, because 
they did not pray fa keeping wilh certain external 
forms and under certain restrictions; but this is a 
mistake. Christ taught a different kind of prayer 
from whnt Is practiced fa our churches. Wc claim 
that Christ's teaching! wo not tbo teachings of the 
popular church, but that tboy arc iaporfcol harmony 
with, and aro identically the same, os Modern Spirit, 
uallam.

He presented tho following words from Dr. Child’s 
now book—WAatewr It, it Eiyfit—which ho said was 

' tbo meat suggestive book ho over read:—
•• Prayer Is an uttered or unuUcrotl petition to com

mend what tho soul craves. So near is prayer allied to 
religion, that they are Inseparable. Every breath Is a 
prayer; every throb of the heart Isa prayer; every de
afro that mokes every act ton of life Iso prayer. Prayer, 
in every buman soul, ceases not from the crailb lo iho 
grave. Nature commands us to pray without ceasing, 
and sternly enforces obedience. Christ also Bays— 
•■ Pray without censing." This wo nil do. and over 
have sene.” ' -

I claim thnt nit men pray. The gambler prays; 
the miser prays; the politician prays; the murderer 
prays; tbo lascivious man prays with bis hellish de- 
slrce for lust; the self righteous man prays, too, when 
fa holiness bo misos his voice for bis own salvation, 
and for the continuance of his own excellence above 
his brother. AU Christendom has prayed, after tho' 
style of the self-righteous man, for two thousand 
years. Tbe Dutchman’s prayer te tho prayer of 
Christendom, which Is— .

• ■ Oh Lord, ble&s me and my wife, my son John and 
hte wife, w font, oh Lord—wo care for no more—

sweep across the fatorrenfog chasm, Hko the sheeted 
spoi-tro of a giant, mid present to the eye of the epee. 
tutor Unit appearance which supplied tho imnglii* 
t1cn of Guinn with Its rommitl^lmngcs, The mighty 
gorge llsclf, nt one end, appeared to bo lost nod di
vided amid a host of mountains toned together In 
provoking gloom nnd misery.. Lower down It opened 
upon a wide and cultivated champaign, which, nt 
this altitude, presented the. re sent bianco of n rich

It is curious to seo how widely tourists differ in 
their estimation of particular scenery; let us fur- 
nlsb our readers with a few of tho most prominent 
II. D. Inglis writes, "The Gap of Danies did not 
seem to mo to bo worthy of Ils reputation; it is 
merely a deep valley, but tho rooks which flank the 
valley nro neither very lofty nor,very remarkable in 
tbolr form; and, although, therefore, tho Gap pro
sems many features, of tho picturesque, its approach
es to sublimity are very distant.” Mrs. Hall entbusi- 
Helically calls it "a scene rarely paralleled for wild 
grandeur and stern magnificence; tbo singular char- 
aolcrof tho deep ravine would seem to confirm tho pop
ular tradition that It was produced by a stroke of tbe 
sward of one of tho giants of .old, which divided Ibe 
mountains and left them apart forever. Its deep gloom 
oppresses tho spirits with exceeding melancholy.” 
Windole soys," It is, after all, a very natural, a 
very gloomy, a vary lovely ravine, running between 
tho rooks at one side, and the purple mountain, a 
huge limb of tbo Tomics on tho other, end Is, beyond 
all comparison, the finest thing of tbo kind ia Ire. 
laud.”

These wide differences ef opinion unquestionably 
arise from the different aspects under which a scene 
ie viewed, and tbo varying moods of mind produced 
by those varying aspects—wbat is beautiful under 
tbo bl mo of ihe noonday sun becomes solemn and 
impressive la tbo mist of evening. Wo passed through 
this chasm on a bright morning fa Juno; the Leo 
was running down its rocky bed ; on the right tbe 
Recks lifted tholr heads far to the niching sky; on 
tbe left tbo Purple Mountain blushed In tbe glowing 
light. " That its approaches to tho sublime arc very 
dI stunt,” we cannot ogre a There nro hero so vocal 
views which quite como up to our ideas of sublimity; 
it is altogether a singular scene, and ono which com
pletely baffles description. The place looks as If 
caused by au earthquake, or some other mighty con. 
vulsion of nature.

The huge masses of rook which have rolled down 
tbo sides convoy a very good idea of tha height of 
tho mountains on cither side. The traveler is so 
hedged in that be baa nothing also to assist biojudg. 
meat, unless, Indeed, the numerous goats which are 
scattered about far up among the crevices of the 
rocks, Into which they not unfrcquenOy fall nud 
perish from sheer hunger, being unable to extricate 
thorn selves. Tbo craggy, cliffs suspend fearfully 
over tbo narrow way, ns if threatening tbo explorer 
with Instant destruction for his daring, fa Ibo in
terstices of these immense projecting rocks, a few 
shrubs and trees shoot out in fantastic shapes, which, 
with the dark ivy and luxuriant heather, contribute 
largely lo iho picturesque effect -of the landscape. 
Tho road winds along tbe frequent brinks of the 
precipices, and follows tho course of tho Lee, and in 
two places crosses it by means of fantastic little 
bridges. One of these stands at tho head of a beau
tiful rapid, whore tho water rushes in whitening 
foam over tbo rocky bed of tho torrent- We balled 
at a spot where suddenly vanished our" Bugle” into

mosaic of a thousand colors, and afforded a bright 
contrast to the barren and shrublcss gloom of tho 
solitary vaio Itself.''

Along this road 1s tbo famous " Cot of Kato Rear
Bey,” since her time rebuilt, aud now occupied by a 
descendant, not halt eo pretty ns has beon*sung and , 
written ot the Kate. One is not in tho least surprised, 
on seeing the Immense number of goals that browse 
ou the silks of these mountains, at tbc quantity of 
goat’s milk with which he is assailed under tbo name ( 
of mountain dew, In which ease it la generally 
" qualified craftily" with potheen, and however dis
Inclined ho may bo for this inspiring beverage on 
tbo outset of his journey, wo strongly urge that after 
a long ride bo will nol be insensible to its merits— 
though as a rule ho may prefer tbo best Scotch—nine 
years old—to tho uncertain Irish wiskey.

Echoes again, but act of music—mimic thunder 
at six pence a shot from a rusty old cannon thnt you 
have serious objections to sitting on during tbo oper
ation of firing—but away goes tho report, brattling 
and ringing op tho mountain sides aa If a certain 
stygian district bad been invaded to tbo filterable hor
ror ot its inhabitants.

Wo rido cm over tbo lonely bridge, tbe last that 
spans the Lee, and ascend to the extremity of tho 
gorge. And hero indeed we have a scene—stretching 
far over the Black Valley or Cootnccndutf Glen, 
through which lies our road. Wo camo upon this 
view suddenly, aad the effect, apart from Its magnifi
cence, after quitting a scone eo grand, though gloomy, 
was that cf exceeding surprise and delight Tho 
unexpected change, from tbe wild and savage to tbo 
comparatively soft and graceful, was gratifying to 
tho fullest extent It is this extraordinary variety 
and contrast with which Killarney abounds that af. 
fords such intense gratification—and in the whole 
range at Its scenery wo question if there is any finer 
than tho views afforded along this winding road.

Beneath us lies ths Upper Lake, a basin among 
tho mountains. All around us is charmingly grand. 
The long valley of mingled rocks and greensward- 
far ut tho back McGillaeuddy's Reeks—nearer, a sjl 
ver stream rushes down tho mountain aldo, forming 
a rapid river ere It reaches tbo lake—surrounded by 
mountains which seem to shut out tbo World—ono 
way to enter tho gorge—cue way to retreat—below 
us tho lake, which seems to have no cutlot Hero 
we could sit and rest—here, with this grand amphi
theatre open to our view—and never tiro af this wild 
and glorious scenery.

Many and many a laboring man, in whose hard 
features the great world claims to trace no feeling, 
ie met here, wbo stands gazing, with wo know not 
what emotions, upon the wonderful combinations of 
scenery. A great pact bus said tbat tho lovo of fine 
scenery Is nn acquired taste, and belongs only to 
highly cultivated minds. Do not such notions come 
cf seclusion from tho world? As wo approach tbc 
lake tho road becomes more difficult, but tbo sure
footed ponies step briskly among tha stones and in. 
atlncdvely avoid tbe frequent bogs.

Wo arrive nt Lord Brandon’s gate, an iron grating 
in a rude wall, which admits us lo a smiling demesne. 
Here 1s another change—here tho river glides on be
tween gentle banks and through flowering fields—

echo lias It—n peal—another, ond yet again [ now 
silence, than fur away a solemn roll, until, rising to 
tho very top, It whispers book from a height running 
la twice tie altitude of Ibo Cheops. 11111 seemed 
Calling back to tilH, and our Imagination was ready 
to endow them wilh all tho attributes of life. Tho 
effect of the report of a gun exceeds belief) tho first 
Idea le as If tlio whole pile of rock were rent asun
der, then the Immediate echoes resemble a tremen
dous peal of thunder—

and urn tbo custom of England' nnd persevered tn 
tlie same as long as 1 was with them ; yet they bad 
ono use, wldali I know very well was used tn tholr 
cout>try> and that wns, they did Wear tio breeches. 
1 caused breeches of Hneir^Jbll: to bo made for

- Bar along, I
From penk to peak, tlio raiding crags among. ;
I,r-sp tlio Uva thunder! Kot from ono Imo cloud, 
But every mountain now Until faiirte a tOllgUC, ।
And Jura answers, through her misty shroud, (
Back to ibo joyous Alps who call to hor ihitl.”

Thus Byron depicts on Alpine thunder storm, < 
which Is nol unlike tbo effect produced by these , 
truly wonderful echoes. In favorable weather 
twelve distinct echoes aro borne to tbo ear, and they 
aro by no means unmusical, but greatly aid tbe 
clanging horn to

—-Load tho trembling air wilh various melody."

Lord Bacon assumed that tbero wcro certain let
ters which no coho would return or express, and Dr 
Bmlth, on bls authority, In tho History of Kerry, fa 
which ho took considerable paine to explain tha 
causes cf echoes, gives an instance of a celebrated 
echo formed by tho walls of a ruined church, at Pont 
Charenton, new Paris, whore there resided an old 
Parisian, who took it to bo the work of good spirits, 
" for,” sold ho, " if you call Satan, tho coho will not 
deliver book tbo devil’s name, but will say t>a t-en ”— 
which In French signifies awid—by which aooidont 
Lord Bacon discovered that an echo would not 
return S. Wo bavo tried tho matter, aud suggest it 
to our readers as worth while, lb test tho conclusions 
of groat men, nnd especially in this, as it can bo 
done ton rods from any barn In tho open country.

Below tbo Eagle's Nest io a passage through which 
a laden boat Is not vary safe to pass, according to 
boatmen, “ To eboot old Weir ie a feat.” The more 
staid and serious of our party landed, but our fair 
companions, with all womanly sympathies and re- 
flnementa, had tea sovereign n contempt for Imagi 
nary dangers, so three young bends and light hearts 
performed tbe feat; and to our mind It was Just as 
easily accomplished os It would bavo been to have 
accomplished the feat of rolling off the trunk ot a 
“ felled monarch of tbe forest."

Once more Into tho lovely Dlniah River—once 
more out Inta tbe beautiful Lower Lake—once more 
across to Ross Island. Had wo tbo time and space, 
it would bo worth while for ub to give thn entire 
history of Ross Castle, it is so full of the curious 
arid remarkable. Erected by one of tbe early 
□'Donoghues, 1t was tha last stronghold fa Munster 
which defied the cannon of, tbo Parliamentary Iron
sides. In 10J2, General Ludlow laid siege to it, and 
by acme wondrous exertion conveyed boats to tbo 
lake, witb tbe intention of attacking it on a side

- Ooliurcd slopes, ’
Wild tracts of forest ground, and BOMtorod groves. 
And mountains bare or cluilied with ancient woods, 
fiiirruundcil us; and, as wo held our way 
Along tlio tevol or tho glassy flood,
Thore ceased nol Ui surround us change of place, 
Brom kindred (natures dlverradty combined, 
producing char go of beauty over new."

Through this property wo reach tbo rendezvous, 
and, baring booked our name, we seat ourselves la 
tho boat, with our now made friends, and congratulate 
oarselves that tbo pony riding and walking business 
of tbo day Ie over. And now aur care are rapidly 
carrying us through the Upper Lake. Mountains 
encompass us, bleak and.barren, but mighty, fa their 
grandeur, they seem to have their feet In tha deep 
waters—rising sheer on every side. Islands spring 
abruptly from the bosom of the deep, loaded with 
luxuriance, while here tower gray rooks surmounted 
with a fow of tho greenest of trees—wlillo the arbu
tus on earns of them attains a fabulous size. Tlio 
Upper Lake, though inferior in point af size to tha 
Lower lake, deserves, wo think, tho preference in 
point of scenery; it displays much greater variety 
than the other, but that variety arises entirely from 
different combinations of tbe camo wild fenlures; its 
shores afford none of that contrast^peculiar to tho

amen I”
From tbe fullness of the heart, every man prays— 

and everyman prays tho truth—which prayer is tbe 
desires tbat flow lawfully from his own nature- The 
church, in tbo exercise of prayer, has gone directly 
opposite to tbe leachings of Christ, for ho taught his 
followers to pray not for others to bear- IC the eoul 
preys, tho prayer is always answered in nature,

a deep dell, and then rose such a wild bugleatroln, 
repeated in tho most delicate softness and charming 
harmony by the rooks around, tbat the whole scene 
was ono ot enchantment. Frosh to our memory 
camo Shelley’s noble translation of Faust, la which 
tho images ot beauty and sublimity are so powerfully 
blended: .. . ..

"But Mo bow owltlallraste and shift, 
Trees Mlnil trepa row In row— ' - 

How, rati by clltl. rooki Imad and Ufa <- 
-Tbolr frowning tm ebeads ns an go.

never more fell—so I shut cut tho sunshine. Her 
birds rang it shrill and sharp through every quiver
ing note, and I sent them all away. Her flowers 
peered it forth from every perfumed urn, shook it 
from every tinted bell, and morning and evening 
trailed “icst I lostl” and bo I let them die. Her 
book bore it stamped upon every gilded leaf, and I 
banished them from my sight. Every familiar face 
held this mmldeaing truth, written on lip and brow. 
I weald hear intruding footsteps, and peering out 
from some small crevice, see this thought writing 

.itself slowly over tho features, when they earns 
• into my room and stood between them nnd mo—so I 
■ closed my doom against them alt

lell—tho darkness was haunted with whispers of

whatever tbat prayer may be. 1 take the all right 
doctrine; I behove that everything exists just us God 
Intended It should. I cannot see wherein tho tench- 
Ings of Christ differs from tbo all right doctrine. 
Jesus told bis disciples to ™>s£ nol evil. But by this 
saying of Chrht, wo do not understand that Christ 
taught to relax our efforts in goodness, or erase to do 
veil. .

Troyer Is want, is desire. Every desire is prayer. 
Nature produces every desire and answers every 
prayer. It is ns much a folly to erect a standard for, 
prayer, m it Is to erect a standard for human desires.

Whnt people cull evil, is eimply the faults ofotlieri 
—not the virtues of rnyeelf. Wc impeach tbo wis
dom of God if wo say ihat' tlio prayers of Robert 
Kidd and Judas wcro not ns lawful to tbeir condi. 
tions ns were the prayers of Christ. God always 
answers prayer tbrhagh fixed and immutable laws. 
God does not answer prayer by special acts.

■ I contend that oral prayer fans its use and its mis
sion—it concentrates our thought and stimulates our 
aspirations.

Nature teaches ns tbat wo are all dependent.

Tho gIMi.raraled trass, ho! hoi 
Huw liny snort anil how they blow. 
Through tho mossy sods and Sloots, 
Stream nnd streamlet hurry down. ' 
A rushing throngl A sound of song, 
Beneath the tmiiltf heaven la blown I
Bwcol IWb of Invu, Uio qwiklng lories 
Of Ibis bright (hy, sent down lo ny 
Tlinr YaradlN on iwb Js known, 
RMoiirr] nroui d, beneath, above. 
All wo hope, and nil wo love.
MniH a volcoin thUblllhoiimlo. ■ 
Whip]) wakens hlU, nnd wood, nnd rilL 
And vIf>rMes fur o’er Hold nnd valo, 
And which echo, liko tbc talc 
Of oldtlmoi, repeals again?*

Wo extract from " Tho Collegians,” a charming 
description—a view down tlio Gup from tho Purple 
Mountain, because it will giro tbo render seme idea 
of the effect produced under tbc different conditions 
of sun and shallow. ’

"Although ibo day was fine and some limes choc red 
with sunshine near tbo base of Ibo mountains. Its 
summit was wrapped in mist and wet witb incessant 
showers. Tbo scenery around was solitary, gig null a 
and sternly barren. Tho figure of a onio wonder
boating tourist, with a guile bey bearing ills port
folio nnd umbrella, appeared at long intervals among 
tho lesser undulations of tho mountain side; and 
tbo long road which traversed tho gloomy valley,

them. Wlillo I was with them I caused them to 
leave limuy rude things, ns well In clothing as fa 
other causes. Much ado I had nt first to cause them 
to wear gowns of silk, furred with minever and 
gray: fur before, these Mugs thought themselves 
well apparelled when they had on n mantle. They 
rode nlwnys without saddles nnd stirrups, and with 
great join 1 mode them to ride after our mage.” -

Kudo as they were, it Is pknarint to contrast tho 
frank fellowship of the native kings toward their 
minstrels and servants, with tbo formal etiquette of 
tbo Anglo-Norman Court. Jinny a noble feeling was 
tbero in those despisers of "silk gown a'furred with 
minever and gray,” which tbo luxurious Richard 
could not boast. Twa centuries went by, and Hugh 
Tyrone, Hie great rebel, as ho was termed, because 
down deep in his heart still lived tho flickering flame 
which nourished a great lovo for Ills country, and a 
proud hope for its freedom, defied the power of Eng
land, and eho wondered at the loro of his retainers. 
Tho old system of brotherhood bad not died out, and 
there was no mystery. Sir John Harrington could 
not sec tbs charm by which such lore was won, and 
scoffed at the great influence of a fellowship which 
bo abase to term " debasing to royalty.”

where tbo enemy could not bo expected. Dr. Smith 
gives a curious anecdote respecting the influence 
which the unexpected appearance of a large vessel 
upon tho lake, produced upon the superstitious gar
rison of Ross Hastie. "A man," writes tho Doctor, 
" whose name was Hopkins, and who, a fow years 
ago, was sexton of Swords, near Dublin, was present 
nt tho taking and surrender of this place, and as. 
siated lit drawing the above-mentioned vessel Into 
the lake, which, eo Ludlow says, woe capable of 
holding one hundred aud twenty non. Tho Irish 
bad a kind of prophecy among them, that Roas 
Castle could not bo taboo until a ship should swim 
upon tho lake; aud tha appearance of this vessel 
contributed not a little to intimidate the garrison 
and to hasten the capitulation,. The said Hopkins 
lived to the ago ot one hundred and fifteen years.”

In looking over tbo despatches of General Ludlow, 
wo Hud tho following which wo extract:—“1 marched 
with about 4000 foot and 2000 horse toward Ross, 
which tho Lord Masksrry made his principal ron. 
doxrous, aud which was tho only plnoo of strength 
the Irish had left. I was aooompanted by Lord 
Dwgbell and Sir Hardress Waller, Wo had received

Rut wo ore lingering too long amid tbo traces 
of old manners, as wo lingered, till tho sun was go
ing down in tho exquisite gardens of Ross, looking . 
out from paths beautiful with every shrub and Bower 
which art could acclimate, or of which nature has 
been lavish, The mists aro gathering about the 
mountains, and a gusty wind Is driving them far and 
fast before It. Our crew aro impatient; so away we 
pull through tho waves, now beginning to heave like 
a. iron bled sea. A quarter of an hour leaves fat be
hind us all of serene beauty, and opens to ns the 
sterner beauties of tho scene. B wset Inntefallen, sol
emnly slumber in tby watery bed. Though Gloria 
frown above thee, It shall bo tby guard, as it has 
been for now silent centuries; and tbe lake, now 
black, black beyond all Imagining, beneath the gloom 
of the gathering clouds, shall still bear thee up, oa It 
bos borne thee for tbe now silent centuries, -

This takes us through tho Lakes—Upper, Lower 
and Toro Lakes. Wo hare seen them under very 
favorable circumstances, and can Judge to * degree 
of tbolr claims to surpassing beauty. Loi us com
pare dur views with two competent, but widely dif
ferent observers, Inglis—sharp and cautious, eel- 1 
dom elevated beyond tbo point of calm satisfaction— 
gives us, as a genera] summing up, the following:— 
"Although tbo lakes of Killarney are three fa num
ber,yet tboy nro all contained in one mountain 
hollow; and certainly tbero is not, within the same 
compass, anything in England presenting ths same 
concentration of charms. There Is Infinitely greater 
variety at Killarney. In form, and in the outline ef 
its boundaries, ths Lower Lake of Killarney is de
cidedly superior to Wfaandcmcte; and, though the 
bend af the Ulleswotcr presents a bolder outline 
than is anywhere to be found fa Killarney, yet it is 
upon this outline alone that tho fams of UHeswater 
depends. Elsewhere then at Patterdale, tha lake 
scenery Is taino; and tli« same may bo said of 
Wlnandomoro, which toward the lower extremity 
is almost doroid of attraction. On the contrary, 
throughout tho whole chain of lakes, there is a 
variety at Killarney; tameness is nowhere to be 
found; and 1 cannot think tbat the somewhat 
nearer approach to sublimity, which Is found at the 
head of Ulleswntcr, can weigh fa the balance against 
tbo far greater variety in tho picturesque and tbe 

beautiful which Killarney affords. It would be 
unfair to compare the Lakes of Killarney with 
Wiaaudometo, Keswick and Ullcswater, for these

I aro spread over a great extent of country; whereas 
tho Lakes of Killarney are all contained within *

our boats, each of which was capable of containing 
ano hundred and twenty mon. I ordered one of 
them to bo rawed about tho water, fa order to find 
out tho mast convenient place far landing, which the 
eno my perceiving, thought fit, by a timely submission, 
te prevent the danger which threatened them, aud 
having bo expressed themselves, commissioners wore 
appointed on bath sides to treat; finally, fiOOO horse 
and foot surrendered,"

There ie but a small portion cf tbe ancient castle 
dow remaining, which is to bo regretted, as tho 
modern additions are not calculated to improve Us 
appearance, although not too artificial, and seeming
ly carried out In a spirit to which Shakspenro has 
alluded—

Lower Lake, between verdant lawn and rugged heath, 
the graceful grove and thick entangled forest. But 
tbo scenery retains Its native attire, and from this 
circumstance alone derives its real Interest. In real 
plcturesquonesa It far surpasses tho Lower Lake, but 
it is only by patient examination of Its Shores, peeps 
into Its every deep inlet, that ono by ono its beauties 
are discovered, and assume each its own attractive
ness. Tbc fact of tho mountains being eo much 
nearer tho lake, and eo completely hemming ono in, 
Is gratifying and net without its effect upon tbo 
scenery—it leaves It without Cue tame feature.

Its islands ore more numerous than ia tbe other 
lakes. Wo landed on many of them, and were 
charmed with the luxuriant vegetation, and, above 
all, with tbo contrast made by tho fresh tint of tbo 
arbutus opd tbo grey rooks among which it grows. 
Ronayde’s Island is so called from a person of that 
name having retired to this lonely and sequestered 
spot, where he lived and died a recluse, subsisting 
by fishing and shooting. Wo landed on* it at n 
gravel walk, which commences at the water, and 
winding round tho rocks, leads to Its summit, which 
la nearly forty feet above tbo level of tbo water. 
The views it-afforded were very striking. Having 
coasted around tbo lake, wc proceeded to what is 
termed tho Long Range, tbo entrance to which is 
guarded by a singular promontory known as Colo
man’s Eye, Tho Long Rungs, which terminates nt 
Glenn, la a channel full of interest and beauty. Tho
water is clear and rapid' and oa cither side it io 
amply wooded. Tbo most attractive feature in tbo 
Jong Rango it tho far-famed Eagle’s Nest. It lifts 
its pyramidal head upward of a thousand feet abora 
ibo river, a rugged, precipittous mass of rook, In 
■whoso interstices tho lordly eagle builds its eyrie. 
Tho base is tolerably covered with trees, shrubs and 
undergrowth, but tho upper part is destitute of 
covering, save from a few stunted trees nournlshed 
In the crevices or tho heath and other lowly sub
alpine plants, which oktho it Here la tbo inoat 
perfect, glorious and exciting of all Klllarnoy echoes. 
Hero our "bugler” is in bis glory,and tow, eofc 

। loud and shrill rush tho notes from bis bugle- Uodwindled to the width of a meadow footpath. On
the opposite side of tho enormous ravine, tho gray I gave one note, and tho effect was like magic—it was

" Thia ts an art
Which Umi mend Nature—change It rather; but 

' Tlio art Ileelf ia Nature." '

As Innisfollon is associated with tho undent re
ligion of these beautiful .regions, so Roes ia.intbo 
same way allied to all records and legends of tho 
feudal power, which onco held sway over these 
waters. Beneath this embattled tower spirit stir, 
ring strains once Bummoacd tho mountaineers to
gether, and the “Eagle's whittle," “Step of the 
Glens,” and the marches of tho O’Donoghues, which 
still may be heard fa ball and bower, " stirred the 
heart as with a trumpet.” '

Froissart has a striking picture of such chieftains 
as those wbo sat Ore centuries ago fa tha halls of 
Ross. It il the narrative of Sir Henry Cbristall, 
who was made prisoner hy tho Irish fa the tlmo ot 
Richard II—married tho daughter of hla captor— 
and coming back utter some years to English so
ciety, was sent to attend upon tbo kings who had 
submitted themselves to England, and wore detained 
in a sort of honorable captivity in Dublin :

" Tho king, tny sovereign lord’s latent was, that 
In manner, countenance, and apparel of clothing, 
they should sit according to tbo manner of Eng 
land ; for the king thought to make them all four 
knights. They had a fair house to lodge In In Dab. 
lin; and I was charged to abide still with them, and 
not to depart; and sc two or three days 1 suffered 
them to do as they list, and raid nothing to them, 
but followed their own appetites. They would sit 
at the table, and make countenance neither good 
nor fair* Then I thought I should cause them to 
change that manner. They would cause their mln. 
steels, their servants, and their varlcts, to sit with 
them, and to cat in thrir own dish, and to drink of 
their cups; and tboy showed mo that the usage of 
tholr country was good, far tboy said, in all things 
(except their beds,) tboy wore and Jived as common. 
So tbo fourth day I ordained other tables to bo cor

' cred in tho hall, after tho usage of England, and 1 
made these four kings to sit at tbo high table, and 
their minstrels at another board, and their servants 

. and rar lets at another beneath them, whereof by 

. eoctning they were displeased, and beheld each other 
, and would not eat, and said how I would take from 
i them tlieir good usage wherein they had bean near, 
i ished, Thea I answered them, smiling to appease

smaller circumference than Winondomere; but oven 
if such a comparison were to bo admitted, Killarney 
would outvie tho English lakes io one charm, fa 
which they are essentially deficient I mean the 
exuberance aad variety of foliage which adorns both 
tho banks and tho islands of tho Killarney lakes. 
Such islands as Ronan’s Island, Oak Island, Dinis 
Island arid Jnnisfallcn, covered with magnlSocut 
limber and gigantic evergreens, ore nowhere to bo 
found amongst tha English lakes. I think it will he 
gathered from what I have said, that I accord tbe 
preference to Ki Harney,”

Regarding tho contrasts made by Inglis between 
Kiljarney and tbe English lakes quoted by him, SB 
yet we one not say, but shall wait for an opportunity 
to visit tbo latter. - But as far as bis assertions bear 
on Killaruey directly, we agree to the utmost extent 
of admiration with him. .

Next, Wilson, a most tasteful and discriminating 
enthusiast, writes us bis account—doing the most 
ample justice to Killarney—but tedious, because ho 
sees In every minute object a beauty which he falls 
entirely to couple with Its neighbor, and thus gives 
us no general picture. Bo, while wo agree with 
him, we do not think bls views will interest our 
renders.

To ns, tbe prevailing characteristics of Killarney 
are variety and beauty. These, united off their 
grandest scale, give us magtilficcooe. Beauty, by her 
magic, gives a grace to Variety, and Variety furnish
es Beauty with flattering contrasts. Then follow tbe 
delightful Images of repose, tranquillity, unstudied 
order, natural wildness and rural magnificence. Wo 
may be pleased with tbe beauty of single objects, 
and, aa for as tboy are considered, wo acknowledge 
ourselves to bo so, but we are not blind to tbe newer 
beauties which position and congregation give them. 
In foot, combination is nature’s groat power. She 
takes objects which in themselves arc not remarka
bly attractive, and by classing them with taste, giv
ing duo weight to tbeir individual claims to light 
and shade, not by Jumbling them together into per- 
plcxiog confusion, or tiresome sameness, sbo awakens 
tbo most gratifying and pleasing emotions on the 
Eart of the beholder. And nature has been lavish of 

or beauties, aud careful io her labors, tn the region 
of Killaruey, and, in the spirit of Homer, we may ex
claim:

With gotd-cmbniWcd locks tho exulting reason. 
HccchcJ her from the band, ot forming Suture; 
And round hor .liver margin ,101 encircle.
With never-fading forma, umltrngrouB Mila, 
Sweet vocal valleys, plate, enameled o’er .
With many a Hower. ■

A bright day tomorrow, nod wo shall take oar 
reader with us to Mucruas Abbey, Mount Maugcrion,

■ Glen gar iff, eta, a to, r

I liko to seo flowers growing ; but when they are 
gathered they cease to please.- I look upon them as 
tilings rootless and perishable—their likeness to life 
makes tno sad. I never oiler flowers to those 1 love, 
never wish to receive them from hands dear to me. 
—Charlotte Bronte. ■

Among other amusing superscriptions appearing 
upon letters received not long since at tbe Chicopee 
post-office, tho following ate given: “Chicopee post
office, State of Moss.. Conn., North America:" and 
another thus: -To mo husband' Ur.-----. Paid with 
a three cent thing."



RS

OK LIGHT
MY 01’IHIl1 BAUMBU,

With night’s banner darkly falling 
Front the even Ina’s starry Micro, 

Cornea a spirit mm-fan. singing 
Hweeily at my ehitnilsir door— 

•tinging hirer songs, tetr and tendtri 
Thal wa sang In days of yoro.

When beside llio shining river
Hand lu tond vre twain would go, ' 

Listening to Ils |>lrn-<iint murmur, 
Watching ita ri-aMesa Huw, 

By Hie tnoimiiilris. dim mid stately, 
By Ilia meadows lying low.

An tto mm's coquettish glances 
1 Jghtly break through iiieasant shade, 

. Eager grow her sweet advances, 
TrenibHng, blushing, half-afraid, 

Bo we paused tlmt aoll Boptombof, 
. Tilt my heart my lovo betrayed.
It was in tho bright October

' Of or loin wine-month a golden prime—
Tbnt I sought the maid and woued her 

With a quaint anti curious rhyme: .
And sire, bl neb Ing, annwered softly, 

In tto sameotd measured chime:
■■ WherefdougoMt Zwlll follow, 

Bo Itou tto land orsea.
Though a desert spread around us, 

still my heart will teen on thee, 
; As tbo vino before os clingetb -
, Proudly to tto mighty tree." 
- In tto grand Cathedral, swelling 

Penis of muslo rent the air.
'; - 'Mid Ihe laccuso round ber flouting -

■Seemed sbo us some Imige fdlr, . .
: With tor blue eyes calm and holy, 

And tor wealth of golden bate.
' . Ttoro we spake tto vows Hint bound us 

' Heart to heart for evermore, .
. And tto mode rolled exulting 

To tbe beaveu’a stony floor, 
. While 1 clasped her to ray bosom ;

Sweetest ohlld wlfe, my Lenore. ■
Three short ycxrs shdlred to blMBme, 

■ Gave to me ono darling boy;
' Then a shadow block anil heavy 

■ ‘ Fell across my jiorfeot joy.
1 There's no heart without ita sorrow; , 

- Nota bliss without alloy.
■ - ’Twauagalu the bright October—. , 

r -Glorious wlno-moatli’s golden prime— •
; Li That sto whispered, faintly, to mo;

■•Thine in death forever thine.” ,
-i ..- Then was launched upon tho ocean, 
■■::Circling round the stores of Time.

■ ‘ So, wilh night’s dint banner falling 
From tto evening’s purple shore, 

Comas iuy spirit durifog ringing 
Sweetly at my chamber door, , -

. .Old lovesongs, wilh which t wooed her. 
, , , In Ito pleasant days of yore.

[llUnete Stele Aenal,

highly Malted I Uto of feeling wldeh theoretical 
Iblrtytilns article Christianity Is nt present tn an!, 
festlhg against tnero (InUlenn practice, thnt since 
my Inndsllo nd rent In tho city of Oswego, Hplrltunb 
Ism has "tlMoul" ot Mend’s Hell, tlio usual inert- 
liigplaeo of Iho Spirits a! [str. nod a hail of very 
mode rate <1 line ns lens, into Doolllllo I loll—a place 
of eery Immoderate tlliaenrions, being quite double

but If biiinanity be nut Cbrialfanlty, Itou am 1 gta-l I 
am simply an liumbls dore of Ito word, and nut an 
“avowedly Chtfatlan wiimao,”

J do not know wlm •■ Christian propio" are, though 
yntt blauio ma for not appealing to them In ilienaincof 
Christ faulty; but 1 itu know that In CTirfatlaii Intuit, 
tn 11 Hun * uf folium, wielitod aiitriiHta nre ptrIdling 
mimtaliy la-neat II the Very *1iad»irofChrl»thiiic!iWeli- 
eft. spurned with rcorii suit contumely fa Christ I an 
tad left, and crushed Into .Infamy and death by C'brlo 
tian gonttemen. ! do not lax Christianity with 
Ibero tilings, i only know they fester nnd grow, llko 
rank weeds, in tbe inldHt of every Christian curnmunl.

tho size of the aforesaid Mead’s—nnd very band. 1 , -
some-hut what fa worse than all, tolog on each ty’irndwton" Lit"upon’ciirfotttolw^ 
succeeding Bnlibnlb ttry fitll* Now, If this Is noli down ihetocrjIn^cvUHr J mu refund nil tho around 
enough to account for Iho clerical wrath against me, O”111“"’ "".°‘“ Christina;’’and ChrfaUun mlnlstem 
- - . . . ... " . 11 cannot even bld my work ••God-‘pced. ’ linleeil, sir,

ono or the other of us fa fearfully mistaken lu the renj 
meaning of tlio word "Clirfatfaulty.” The error mny 
be entirely on my own ride; but niy falih fa elniplc, 
and leaches me tbat'when bioton hearts and rblneil

And It In tho ungcr which tho image.makers of 
Ephwuimaulfcstedwton Pant camo ta break up 
tbelr trade.

' Ever dear friend, yours for tbo truth,
. Emka. IhuutNOE.

' A BPIOY COBBESPONDENOE.
Dr, Child has favored us with the following cornu 

■pondenco, which bits lately passed between Miss 
Emma Hardinge and some of tho eolf-sly1ed guardians 
if the public morals in the city of Oswego, N.Y., 
where eKe has lately toon laboring to do tbe work 
wtioh the Christian community so shamefully 
neglect. Tbo letters speak for themselves, and add 
aridihir laurel-wreath lo tbe brow of one wbo has 
devoted the rodduo Cf ber valuable life to a work 
nobler then priest ever ventured upon, or society over 
applauded.—[Ena.

Orwryo, AH T., July 25, I860.
To Da. A. B. Cmtti—Dealt Friend—( send you a 

■ copy of tt correspondence whloh bus taken place in 
this oily under tho following circumstances, Hore, 
as In other cities, I determined to place before ths 
people my plan for Ihe relief of the unhappy Magda 
lens of earth, for whom—as I hove on various occa
sions Informed you—I have had my commission to 
tabor. In every other oily where I have made this 
effort, I have toon supported nobly by tho Spiritual
ists, coldly by outsiders, generously by Ihe press, but 
with total neglect by the clergy. Tho exception to 
this rule wae in Lowell. Mase., where the clergymen, 
nearly all, I boliovo, gave notices of my lecture for 
this cause from thoir pulpits, and in Portland, 
Maine, whom two noble gentlemen pressed tbe cause, 
with warm encomiums on Ils authoress, on tbeir 
congregations. Perhaps tho fact that these gentle
men’s voices bad been heard in tho halls of progres
sive reform in Boston, may account for thoir capacity 
to discern gooil coming oat of the spiritual Nazareth. 
After my usual custom, and since my labors com
menced in this city as a spiritual lecturer, In the 
first of this month, I called my friends together here, 
and solicited their aid In getting up subscriptions 
And a lecture. My heart warms with gratitude at 
the generous and affectionate response which those 
friends nt ones made; and three of tbc most respect
ed and respectable citizens amongst them wore an
nounced in the papers as "the Oswego Trustees” of

conaesroNDENcr.
Miss Emma Hardinge’s letter to tho clergymen 

of Oswego, accompanied by a printed outline of “A 
Pina for a, Eolf Bustainiug Institution for Homeless 
and Outcast Fentales ” ;—

, " Oatcego, If. E> July, 10.
fltn—I hog to cull your attention lo tho accompany. 

Ing pamphlet, which embodies a plan for the rescue, 
reformation and Instruction of unfortunate, outcast 
women. The chief features alined at aro—first, to 
found a aelfevatainiug Institution; next, lo give in. 
etruetton lo an art hitherto untried by females in this 
country, therefore not coni pell live—lire chief cause of 
difficulty in providing labor for these unhappy persons 
being tto Inequality of competition between Hie virtu
ous and the fallen. To nival these points, you will 
find, by the pamphlet. I propose to found nn Institn. 
tlon tor tho proctlco of Horticulture, un art which, 
when combined wltii science, is light, healthful, cheer
fol, highly remunerative, and, though curried ou stic- 
Cees fully to women' In many parts ot Europe, In* en. 
grossed wholly by men on ibis continent. I would 
cell attention, also, to the proposed mode of disci- 
pl Ine, and tho dfsjwsltlon of tbc funds. As tlie person 
whowns originated this plan, and in my attempts to 
found it. I solicit contributions, aud give public lec
tures In all tto cities where I ani engaged In my ea. 
parity an a public speaker—devolieg the utmost ot my 
ability, time, strength and Uto to this great work. I 
desire to make It a Khetig unieciariitn^momnenij1 and. 
whilst 1 deem It belongs to tbe interest ot every good 
citizen sad moralist,,! consider ft a work which 
especially appeals to tbe attention of tbo clergy; 
tones I address you. sir. 1 propose to give a tree 
lecture at Doolittle Hall, on tbo evening of Tuesday. 
July 24tb, when tho subject will bo tally elaborated, 
and 1 earnestly solicit your presence on that occasion; 
also, if It consists w)lb your opinion of llio worth and 
Importance of tho subject, tu read Iho enclosed notice 
of tlio lecture, to your congregation, on tho Babbatb 
of July, tto fitted fast. My present residence is at tto 
brims of Mr. Doolittle. First street, where I should bo 
happy to receive a cell from yon. Sir, should you feel 
dte|Kised to Inquire farther fate Ibis subject.

l am, Sir. fa;ibfully yours. Emma HanurNaB.
Copy 0/ nori™ to fo read fa-----CAmeL Owryo: 
‘•A lecture will to delivered InDoolttHo Hall, on 

Tuesday evening next, July tbe filch, when Illas Emma 
Hanllugo will oxptafn n design. to form a sei ('.sustain. 
Ing Institution for homeless and outcast females. Iho 
attendance of all hnmiiiltary persons fn tbla eongro. 
gution ta earnestly solicited. Beats free. Lecture re 
coinmunco st fl o'clock.”

Tbo Rev. Masuo Gallagher, ta Miss Emma Hat-, 
dingo: . .

„ „ , OeiMfio, July fit, 1800.
"Hiss HanntNaE, Jordan—I respect every effort 

made by woman toelevate and reform her sex. I would 
throw no obsiacte tn the way. but would gladly eld any 
enterprise whloh merited my ooufldeoca.

You oak my coiqwrution in your project. There arc 
two radical objections which comjiel mo io decline. In 
ibe flrat place it doos not appear to to founded on a 
Christian basis. The power of Christ, ami tho Influ
ence of bls spirit can alone reform a lost women, or 
save IVSOII). Without bis blessing tho effort will only 
prove a failure. Agata, tho enterprise ts introduced 
among us under tto auspices of a system which 1 re
gard as antagonistic lo the revested will of Cod. as 
lUiil-Clirlsllan In ita principles and results, us immoral 
nnd lowering In Ils tendencies, and ns destructive of 
a hope of eternal felicity. Whatever or whoever is 
connected with this latest form of moderu Infidelity, 
so hostile to tho ministry, to tho church and every
thing professedly ChrlsHon. I do nut believe will re 
coive tbe Divina blessing; as it appears especially to 
strike at tho family relation and domestic virtue, it fa 
utterly.inconsistent with any plan for tbc restoration 
of female obamuter. Buck bring my convictions, it fa 
clear that white 1 I aspect your motives, 1 can give no 
countenance lo your plun US Ibus Introduced.

Trusting Hutt yon are not connected with tbo system 
I have retorted to. and that you may over receive tlie 
light and salvation which Christ alone onn give, end 
thus be led lo work for hia glory, animated by hfa 
spirit. 1 remain with respeot.

Your obedient servant.
Mason Gallaohbii.”

The Rev. A. Scuyfat te Miss Emma Hardinge :
" Qiwtpo. July 31,1800.

' Miss Emma Habdikob—Jtfadam.- I have received

bodies lie by the wnyridc, and priests and terltw pars 
them by, the God of love, wbo accepted the tender oft- 
ecs ol tlio Baniarllan of olil, in Heu ol icetartenism, 
will nut reject the modern Spiritualist If she reeks to 
do Hirewire.

In the earnest hope that whereeltlier is wrong, or 
mison<1 ornlends tlio other, tho spirit of mutual foe 
bearance will heal up the unintentional wound, that 
where either nf us err, wo may forgive, as wa hope to 
bo forgiven, I am, dr, faithfully yonra,

. . Erma IlAnntKan,

CHRISTIANITY IN AMERICA.

from you a kind and courteous letter; It deserves tho 
courtesy of an noknowldgemont, Moro especially, as 
Ihe object disclosed by It, and by the accompanying 
puiiern, ton my respect aud sympathy.

Beyond Ihte 1 am sorry that 1 cannot go. You nre 
known to mo as a Spiritualist In your religious views. 
Yoli do nor, as f would, base your tomans movement 
upon tho foundation of revealed religion, or Identify ortho fund collected. A few days before tbo lecture, I connect your reform with the progress of the Gospel of

wrote & letter nnd notice to tho different clergymen tho Church of Christ. It is an attempted reform outside

with whlnlu I AneSnmnnnv tliid IsiftA* ....«.ii<..*tnu..l. ...Lt. a. »» * . « - .with which I accompany tide letter.
I must add that two of those ehepherda only have

replied to ma, but ail, I ent told, hare noticed It, 
. though not exactly after the manner I solicited, but

In the'truly scriptural fashion so graphically de
earthed by Jesus, when bo denounced tbom for shut
ting up tba kingdom of heaven against men—"for 
yo neither go In youyeclves, nor suffer thorn that are 
entering to* go In.” Ode reverend gentleman, of tbe 
Methodist persuasion, became actually scurrilous, 
informing bls audience, in addition to every, possible 
vioeaod Immorality of which Spiritualists could bo 
guilty, tbnt tbolr lecturers were ticketed free brer tho 
roads—stayed at tbe first hotels, received handsome 
eateries, but never did any real practical good for 
anyone; and all this because one who,never wont 
free on u railroad In ber life, never, if sbo can help, 
stops st a hotel, nor accepts of any higher fees 
than will barely support herself and mother, is 

‘laboring heart and soul te do some littlo good. The 
.basest Insinuations were thrown out against the 
'characterof thorn (tert it should hare been,) who 
were; “pretending to reform those who were no 
warps than, themselves;” once more fulfilling the 
Scriptures, by taxing tbo reformers as.foolishly in 
modern as in ancient times, since wo do not forget 
naw any more than they did eighteen hundred years 
a$b that* " a bouse divided against Itself cannot 

‘stahd?': I felt desirous of obtaining more positive 
evidence of tho truthfulness of thia Rev. gentleman’s 
allegations, but hfa bearers seem to grow timid when 

.they find bow very harsh three things aro sounding 
. 1 through Oswego, and ecem, moreover, so desirous of 

' hushing tbe matter up that I conclude to leave it, 
intto hope that eomo prudent friend will suggest 

-to him an hour's quiet meditation on tho fate of 
Aiingnlas aud Sapphlra.

, A great many truth seekers in this city hare ox- 
pressed themselves anxious to to favored with a 
eight of tbo correspondence that follows. To oblige 
them I have made ono or two copies, but still tha 
cry was “ more;” and whilst I was exerting myself 
fa supply the demand, suddenly I tee my correspond- 
onto appear lo tbo form of a little printed sheet, I 

J cannot at present procure you a copy of this; I 
therefore send you forthwith tho written copy which 
Iwas making when tbc aforesaid sheet met my 
astonished eyes. They aro prepared, it seems, for 
private circulation, but the generous, unconscrvativc, 
truth-telling Banner, has never yet been designed 
for private circulation; and as I conceive tho sayings 
and doings of public teachers are public property, 
no do I deem it right to giro its readers two classes 
of public teachers’ definitions of wbat Is Christian- 
Hy. I ought to say. perhaps, in extenuation of tho

word, substituting one which I never hoard before and 
of which I hardly undCTstand the moaning—-humoni- 
tary people.’ Il I understand tbo word, 1 am not oao 
of them. *

1 am sorry that you are not an aeoteerffy CHrietum 
woman, having in view an object so eminently worthy 
of ibeChrtatluu religion.

I would you were, in this respect, a Hiro Dlx or a 
Mito Nightingale, that I might bld you God-speed In 
my character as a Christian minister and a Christian 
mad, to a work of Christian philanthropy,

I am very sincerely yours, ■
. A. Scuxobb.’’

Emma Hordlngo to the Itov. A. Bcuyler:
1 •• OnH<p>, Jufy S3.18GQ.

Sta—I would not again Intrude on your nollco. did 
I not feel that some miitake as to tersra occurs ta your 
reply to my letter, which self-respect and selfjttsilco 
compel me to correct.

I appealed to you (braid and counsel In a hnmnnttory 
work, because I deemed I bad a right to ask thia at 
tto banda of Itou who etaqd professedly ready to 
minister to tbcneeded humanity.

. You refuse tbat aid aud counrol, alleging you cun- 
not accord It because I am a Spiritualist, adding, in 
substance, tbat lam 'npta Christian’—that my work 
being almply ‘humane.’lucks other elements lo make 
H a Christian one and worthy of a ‘Christian mints, 
ter*—tbat 1 do not ban my movement on ‘revealed 
religion,’ nor seek to ‘Identify tt with tto progress of 
tho Gospel ot Christ.’

Im view of these statements, sir. I fee! justified In 
Inquiring why the raw (proved and demonstrated to 
mo by tho evidence of my senses) that my dearest and 
riecre-t friends speak tome with tbo same tenderness 
nnd piety that dletfogntebcd them on earth, should 
place me outside the pale of Christianity? A few 
months ago they were sph Ils robed In tbo veil of mor
tality: now tbey arc free from that veil, but uro tbey 
not the same spirits! flutter, kinder, wiser and purer, 
why should communion with them make mo unworthy 
of tho ‘‘God-speed” of an erring mortal like myself?

Whea you deny that my movement “is bnsed*upon 
revealed religion.” -nol identified with tho gospel of 
Christ,” and claim that in your understanding of tbe 
words “humanltary people,” “you are not one of 
Itai," 1 confess I find tnyeclf at a loss to understand 
the meaning of tho language In which I havo been 
educated. If by ‘'reveried religion” you menu the 
Uiblo, I can read nothing in the leachings of Jcsan, at 
least, but reiterated chargee lo feed the hungry, clothe 
tbo nuked, visit tbe rick, end live a life of kind words 
nnd charitable deeds.

I am told that It matters not whether I cry‘‘Lord, 
Lord I” but that it itos matter whether I do tho 
Father's will: lliat all uro my brothers end slaters 
who do thus, and that no gilt or mere ceremonial I 
can offer nt tto altar will to acceptable, so long as i 
have aught against my brother; that my only tribunal 
will be a record of my charities or failures: In a word, 
I rerul, --am nij the b™ aid nil the rowuimfouriilft”—by 
which I understand, if words mean anything, all 
rna Gobi-el lbr L’unrsr—consist in -love to God and 
the neighbor.” aud that ‘‘revealed religion” shall 
make no mistakes on these petals, it defines love lo 
God as —feeding hlsetoep,” and lovo to Ibe neighbor 
as stooping to raise ibwo fallen whom priests and 
to vltes pass by on tbe ether side.

Barely then. sir,, tf the cry of my Buttering staters 
and my own heart's response were not a sufficient 
gospel ,lo teach me.where my doty lay, each revela
tions as these are eofllclenlly unmistakable.

I may bo wrong in calling this Christianity, bnt I 
mow lain right in calling ft tho teaching of Christ;

Umi nnlrft* ho applies to every tiny Ufa tto fun la. I rrolT.-d nt and crm-lumnc! noir. Wc tto not any Hits 
mental elrin co ta of tto Christian religion, and unfess *- ---■<— --- -—................. - t_ — — ,.,. .»..._-
ho Borin, through atootulo ropcntanco-gntl reform^, 
thin, to save Miusrif trout the consequences of tils 
previous Mitm.i.

to render ynu egotistical, hor do wo say It to hat tor 
or llcklo your sensibilities. Wo simply say It ns 
lolng true, nnd In justice to yourselves, and llio con. 
ecplifinta which you nre usually toll Tide Is nil 

■' havo said before, of a true concepNotwithstanding nil tho professions of belief In tho •['« wsuH, ns wo tore inM before, of n true conoep 
vicerlous ntonemciit.uotwltinhndlug the groat power tlon Mil application of tho morn I principles ernboij-
which Is given to that, notwithstanding It Is ono of 
tbo divine tiUtos in the great economy of sol rat Ion,

A LEOTDRB DELIVERED DY

■ OOBA L; V. HATCH, ‘
At Dodworth’i Hall, Hew York.

[isrOBTiD ran tub mums* or light.]

Wo shall have tbe pleasure, on thia ootiaelbn, to 
toll you something of yourselves; and If wo are 
severe, pardon us It is meant in kindness. We 
have taken you, as nearly <w pcwlble In previous 
discourses, through tbc various departments of ro 
ligion In tho past, and compared them .with tbe 
present In tbeir application, down to the period of 
tho Romish churob, and its present condition. Wo 
do not design today giving you a histoiyof tto 
Protestant religion in Rs eoeusisstlcnl or political 
deportments. Those are familiar to every reader of 
modern bistoiy, and even to every mind iu your 
own country. The great stars ofthe pasi Ibat 
eliluo In tto galaxy of reform, are all known to you 
as household words. Calvin and Luther, tbo groat 
institutors of tho present forms of Protestant re
ligion nro ns familiar lo you as your own names, 
and stand high tn tbo great constellation of stars in 
religion. Wbat we have to treat of is the Christian 
religion Itself, as applied and taught in tto Protest- 
out faith—not any particular form of creed or seel, 
tot iu its absolute, intrinsic merits,

We havo before told you of the origin ot tto 
Christian Bible, espeeinlly of tho New Testament; 
of the various applications, Interpolations nod inter, 
pretatiops, through which it pasted to reach its 
present condition. We still have to tell you that In 
Ibo forms of the Protestant religion it is susceptible 
of almost nny interprotaiinu; and Ibat the standard 
of present Christianity is not Iho Bible, but hu. 
manity; lliat tho Bible was Just what It now te in 
tho days of tbo Romish church in tbelr greatest 
prosperity; tbat tho Now Testament was just wbat 
it now is when the Popo reigned 'over all Christen, 
dom. and tbc thunders of tbo Vatican gave forth 
tbeir tones, and tho terrors of tbo Inquisition held 
sway.

What, then, constitutes the change? Ealitlcal 
revolution ? Men will say, by no means; for though 
political revolutions havo given rise to tho present 
condition of republicanism and freedom wfiicb you 
eijoy, tho religion of your nation Is absolutely tto 
outgrowth of humanity, and each nnd every lifeline 
live department of religion io tho outgrowth of a 
distinctive quality of tto mind. Ite present high 
standard of administration, its present adaptation 
to eoetal wants anil requirements, its pro'seut sub
serviency to tbe high purposes of national govern, 
ment, nil are adapted tn tho consecutiveneos aud 
comprehension of tho mind itself. It is strictly an 
intellectual application; It is 'strictly eomotiilng 
which plants religion with administration, without 
making ii tyrannical. It |a something which makes 
of the sonl a thing of every day Ufa; of relig-on, 
something iu bo worn as an everyday garment; of 
tho Bible, a text-book of life, by which every man 
must control and guide his appetites. This is ibo 
standard of your present national government and 
religion. Tbo standard of your government Is pro* 
fessodly republican. Its high conception is justice 
and liberty to all. Tbo fnndamcutnl elements of Ite 
constitution nre universal equity and freedom. Its 
religion is freedom In worship. Not to worship 
alone by tho Christian religion, but freedom In wor
shiping according lo tbo dictates of one's own con
science, is ono of the fundamental principles of your 
constitution. Wliat follows? That every man, 
whether accustomed or not to despotic control, eelcols 
far hta religion tbo highest standard which bis mind 
can conceive.

Tbo prevalent religion in America Is the Christian 
Protestant religion. Why? Becnasoitgirostoovci'y 
man not only the control of hls thoughts and feelings, 

. bot also of his person, of the forms of personal wor 
■ ship. lie can think his religion, or speak his roll. 
* glon, or act bis religion, and be can got some one lo 
1 think it for hint, utter it for him, or perform it for 
' him. Ho has unlimited freedom ac-regards Ills nli- 
! glous thoughts. Ho eon apply it to bis life, nnd can 

make it subservient to the strictest requirements of 
, conservative religion; or ho can adapt it to the low

est purposes of life. In other words, tto condition 
। of nationality is such, as regnrds religious applies 
' tlon, tbat every man and every woman can tovO a 

religion, a church, a sanctuary, a priest, a shrine, a 
’ temple, in his or hor own soul. And this ta right 
। Wo will toll you wiiy It Is. So long as no one inter

feres, in religion, with the strict requirements of 
governmental justice, so long on no one's religion in
terferes with tho nbsoluto necessities of Booinl organ
tuition—bo long as no religious requirement tres
passes upon the rights of another’s religious re- 
qulromcnto—mon nro free aud nt liberty to worship.

I When It does thut, it Is no longer just—it is no 
* longer religion.
’ What are the fundamental principles of tto Frol
, octant religion as applied practically to life? By 
s this wo do not menn tbe tenets of tbo Protestant 
, faith, we do not mean whether God is one or triune, 

wo do not moan whether there is aa eternal fire of 
- perdition in which men aro to bo burnt, wc do not 
i mean whether there ta ft literal heaven or ft literal 
' toll; but how does the present form of religion af. 
' feet tbo practical department of life? Wo will tell 
। you. First, tto conservative portion of tbo Protest. 
; ants believe In the salvation and immortality through 

Jesus Christ tbo Redeemer; vicarious atonement for
i tbo sins of Adam and Evo, and consequently tho sins 
। of tbo whole human family through tbo crucifixion;
1 and tto performance of religious dutioi io accordance 
' with these fundamental principles as applied to every 
, day life. Lotus ask, fer a moment, how decs it 
, affect tbo moral application of the religion which has 

for its fundamental principle, first, tbc lore of an
. iofinito.all.wtao.omuipresont.Father; secondly, ein 
1 as consequent upon tbe fall or the violation of Adntn 

and Evo; and, thirdly, tho only begotten Son of tho
' Father Bent to humanity by him to save them from 
' tbeir sins by a surrender upon tbe cross? But tho 
1 vicarious atonement—which takes from man tbo re. 
I Bponsibilily of his own notions and places them upon 
। tlio shoulders of an innocent person—no matter wbat 
। it man may do, or may have been, or may bo, if at 
; last ho acknowledges or professes to believe In the 
‘ vicarious atonement os the perfectness'of Jesus of 
1 Nazareth, his divinity nnd power to eave—tbat will 

render him an heir of immortal life.
J This is tbo theology of tho present Christian relL 
, glon.. Lot us seo whether tbo application, morally, 
I 1s tn accordance with it. First, all men, notwitb- 
i standing tbeir professions or belief, think that God, 
I whoever and whatever ho may be, whatever bis form, 
; wherever bis dwelling place, is infinite, allwiec, om- 
' nipreeent, full of lota; secondly, tbat if Adam and 
। Evo did fall, and if eln did como into tbe world in 
I consequence of that, God tbo Father would never 
। require to avenge hls ownwrulb bya sacrifico which 
- could only bo made to himself; thirdly, that oven 
I though all iho virtue exists In tto vicarious atone

ment which our theology claims for It, every man ta j 
' still responsible for.his own actions, and every man 
1 must still work out hte own salvation. Though ho 
' may belong to tbo church, though he may to a mom- 
[ tor in good standing, though bo may to a respectable 
; cititen, n good member ot society, to is not a Cbrit.

every man, when applying ibo Christian religion lo 
Minedf, mokes 1t not an atonement of Christ, not 
Christ’s suffering fer titan, not Christ’s bleeding upon 
the cross, but 1, following out the example of Jesus. 
There Is no such thing no a conception of salvation 
through another. There Is no such thing as coticep 
tlon of immortality th rough another. There fa no 
such thing os ono man suffering for tho sin which : 
another com fo! ts. I hereby c ras to g t h at a In. There is 
no such thing. You all know It; and your govern 1 
mentis fo und oil upon that pt! ndple, a nd tbe juet ice of ; 
ito foundation will prove that wc nre correct. There
fore tbo practical principle of Christianity is this: Ev. 
cry mnn must workout bis own snlvntion—not ns tbc 1 
Egyptians did, bow before wood and stone, nod make 
idols of creeping things; not ns tho Medes and Per- 1 
slnns, not as thcltomish Church, bums Iho Christian 1 
Church, in which every man fa responsible to God 
and bis own conscience for everything which he docs. . 
Why. If you believed In tbo vicarious atonement, 
which you profess to do, there would bo no necessity 
of trying to become better; there would to no no : 
aessity of joining tbe eburob; there would to no no- 
ocssity of conforming to all the requirements of social 
and olvil life. It would all work out its own enlvn- ' 
tion. But every man feels tbe necessity not only of 
trying, to become bettor to himself, but of doing n 
kind act to tto greatest number of'pcoplo tbat he 1 
can. 1

Wo do not design this as Individual flattery. Wo I 
aro simply speaking of tbo necessary result of Iho 1 
conditions by,which you ore surrounded.' Tb thia 1 
there aro a great many exceptions, nnd these excep 1 
tions sometimes scorn to form tbo rule, especially in I 
tho social affairs of your own country. But aside 
from that, when wo compare tto general result of ' 
year religion, which is not fixed and positive, which 
bas for its standard no governmental law, which ia ' 
not enforced, but is positively tho result of the per- 1 
sou’s own oouooplion of right, then wo see bow vast 
ly superior is tto moral standard of your nation to 
tbat of any other nation. It bas been customary, • 
and wo havo not been without the,error ourselves, 
when we have endeavored to illustrate or bring more 
dearly to your mind tbo faults under which you are 1 
laboring—it bas toon customary for Americans to ' 
denounce their own country, thoir own people, their 
own society. Any orator who desires to produce a 
sensation with tbe masses, denounces the corruption ' 
of this or that social institution, of this or that po- 1 
Htioal institution, of this or tbat administration, of 
this or that church, or minister, or ruler, or society. 
That is alt wrong. Your government ts the tost gov
ernment in tto world; your administration the best 
administration; your social standard tho best stan
dard; your moral standard tbo highest, and your so. 
otal faults the fewest, and your virtues the greatest 
virtues. This le true. Ifyou will think of it Impnr- 
ttally, without judging of tbo nation by a few men, 
who, through desire of aggrandisement, seek for of- 
floe, and then prostiluto tbo highest things to iho 
lowest ends—Ifyou will except thesofew, which aro 
excresonces upon iho benuliful-jurfaco of year no
tional government, you will find that you have tlio 
highest and truest ami most perfect standard In cv 
cry department of life that tbe world bas ever 
known, and shall, of necessity, see from government 
al aud political progress, seo from tho absolute devel
opment of the moral conditions with which yon are 
surrounded, that you havo not only had tho benefits 
of a post education and experience, but have concen 
tratod in your nation all the virtues of every other nn 
tion. Fur when a people becomes tired of its own 
government, when a man will forsake bls own coun
try nnd Uee to yours for protection, you may rest nn- 
unroll, unless hate a oriminal escaped from justice, 
that he conceives your national standard to to high 
or. He brings with him, not tyranny, from whloh 
to has escaped, but a higher conception of liberty 
than ever existed there. Ho brings pot tho faults of 
bis notional administration, but all its virtues’; nol 
t bo orrois of h te, bu t a high concept ion of yours. He 
brings, in other words, to your country, an addition 
al gem of light to anol role tbo brow of Liberty with.

It te customary for old monarohlal nations to 
speak of and look upon America as yot in its infan 
cy. True, it ie. And yet its government 1s the 
meet perfect; nor England, with all its pride of aria, 
toarncy, and renown, and Justice; nor France, with 
all its boasted ambition and fame; nor Italy, wilh 
all its revolutions and republican experiences : nor 
any monarchic! country iu Europe, can boast of so 
perfect a standard. Wbat bas been the history of 
past Republics, especially those that were under 
Christian administration 7 A failure. Your own 
country, as yet, is tbo only successful. Whet it will 
to, rests for the future lo unfold, and the eye of 
prophecy to determine.

Wo have briefly glanced at tho political adminis
tration or the moral effect of Christianity upon po. 
lltical government We will now apply it ta your 
social life. Scarcely a day passes that your secular 
press, your telegraphs, and your various forms of 
communicating news, do not convey to this great con 
tro of all crime anil all virtue in history, a horrid 
picture of crime. Soarccly a day pusses that your 
newspapers aro not filled with long catalogues of vl-

led In Christianity. For, notwithstanding the con
tent tans which arc rife In reference to religion—not
withstanding the varieties of sects, and creeds, and 
ndmkilMralhns which exist, nil aro unanimous in
t1io great general principles of the Christian religion, 
nil ani unanimous 1n denouncing crimes in their 
various forms, and In proclaiming each and all tolrs 
to salvation, provided Ihcy will follow the direct rule 
of the Christian standard. And even Ito most oan- 
serrallvo nnd orthodox nro unanimous in saying 
that, If a man lives a good, true nnd upright life, 
and professedly 1s nn infidel, be Is better than a 
sneaking, hypocritical, fafoo churchman. Every, 
tody sees that Therefore tto standard of morality 
te not alone within but also without tho pale of tho 
eo called church. Tho Ch riel inn spirit not only is 
Infused among those who da belong but those wbo 
da not belong to tto church. Tho higheststandard 
of Christian obligation Is among tbat class ofho- 
liovers who make of Christ I unity au everyday sub
ject, a thing to bo read and thought and talked of nt 
the family altar, in business, In tho counting-room, 
In tho coffee-house. Wherever tboy may be, Ihe true 
standard of Christianity must bo there, or they arc 
not memtorH of society or true Christians, or they do 
not foot tbat they Imvo u true standing in Christian 
civilization. Civilization or enlightenment has 
brought along wilh It, among others, many of tho 
vices of Iho past—virtues in an enlarged and bright 
cued elate, nnd vice in n diluted condition. Yoh 
notwithstanding this, tto surface of your social 
government or social condition seems to bo slimy 
and dark. Thera seems to bo some floating, dark 
substance upon it, which gives it tbo appearance 
that tto whole vast body is contaminated. All tbat 
surface end nil that slimo proceeds nol Irom beneath, 
but from the outside. 8kls that away, push it 
aside, and by a true current of deep thought and 
feeling let Ito healthful stream of active life run in 
—let all tbo nation bo excited upon ano toplo, and 
tto whole national feeling will bo tho same.

There never has arisen ft question where tbo 
whole nation Ims been called upon to pronounce 
judgment, that there wns not n unanimous voico; 
ttoro never bas been a political question whloh em
bodied in it some high moral or social good to tho 
nation, that ibo whole uatiou were not unanimous; 
tliero never has been ft crime upon whloh tto whole 
nation toe been calk'd upon to pronounce sentence, 
tbat ono sentiment has not been expressed; and ono 
such a tide, ttot sets in all those floating exerts- 
onces, all those moral pestilences, which seem to rise 
upon the surface, a representative of national con
dition, social and moral health aro cost aside, aro 
washed away, are swept into Insignificance; and the 
great tide of moral feeling roll# over your country, 
shedding its brightness aud beauty and healthful 
influence everywhere. Uko Ibo walers of tho Nile, 
which, when tlio tide docs not come, and tbo rain 
docs not enlarge It. seems to bo of no uro, and all 
the country le desolate and famished ; nnd when, nt 
last, It rises, when tbe rain descends, iitid Its waters 
sweep and diffuse over the whole surface, enriching 
tbo soil and depositing there what life-giving prop
erties ttoro are contained within it,then tlio verdure 
springs up, aud the leaves grow, nnd tto flowers 
bloom. So it is with your national tide. It te a 
deep river, flowing through your country very quiet 
ly, aud tbc surface is left to take citrc of Itself, and 
tho adjoining ebureo nro nil left to themselves ; but 
when tbe tides come, when tbo spring rains descend, 
when tbo soil requires enriching, when a naw impe
tus Is wanted for the social or national administra
tion, then tbo current swells, tho deep river grows 
broader nnd deeper still, and its waters cover the 
whole surface of the country.

Rememtor that your people nro not always native 
iu tbeir social and moral seimibi lilies. The ordinary 
routine of everyday life—tlmt of business, making 
money and spending money—absorbs their minds. 
Commerce is the great wheel iu the meobanlem of 
your social condition ; but when the moral powers 
are called into activity, when there is required auy 
groat social movement, when there is required any 
great conception of wbat goodness aud virtue uro, 
tills feeling of the nation springs up, aud it fa great
ly a more perfect and n deeper moral tide than that 
nf every other nation put together. There is more 
power iu tho spirit of American morality, and more 
moral courage in your national government when It 
is called forth upon nny question of moral worth, 
than in every other country in tlio world. All the 
morality of other nations in represented by one man, 
or body of men; but every man here in ruler, every 
man represents the moral standard of Ihe people, 
and every man te called upon to judge of wbat is 
right and what is wrong. Every man must pro
nounce upon the faults of hls neighbor, every man

* te injured by tho commission of any crime. Every 
man, not only tbo man who realizes ft teas from 
theft, but ail society is stolen from, when anybody’s 

. promises are trespassed upon and robberies com
mitted. If a loan is murdered, It is everybody’s

tested | wlm were none Ito toss orltnlnafo tefcro. tot 
havo now been found out from having tototite told i 
who tovo coin ml11M vlalat (on a of Boota (am J fudIt J tat 
taws tofeio, but havu now gone ODO step too far, 6M 
ttoir true elm racier become known.

All thin exists ninong you, nnd theto classes of 
men Hvo nt tho present lime, oonslftullrig a fitorao* 
terlstle In your social anil moral condition—not Ito 
mqjorlly, not Iho incases of th In king, acting public, 
but something which, like a pestilence, hangs umii 
your mom! hitegrliy, and draws the whole tuition 
down. Political demagogues, traitors in commerce, 
monopolizers of tbe public otocke—nil these men ore 
of Iboso that wo are speaking—brokers, speculators 
—It te these that era preying upon ttovltateof yowr 
American administration. It Ie tbeso that cause the. 
great com mere bit crises that occur; It is lbw ltoj 
getup Christian revivals to make men pray for tho* 
things they have robbed them of; it Is these that 
join tho church and' try to attract applause and nt-* 
tentlan with religion nnd religions revivals,- that 
they may tho better rob otbets of ttoir prosperity 
and wealth. You have never known n great com
mercial crisis that has noth en followed immediately 
by n revival of religion, In which all these respectable 
robbers tbat belong to tto church at onco set them-; 
selves to work to impress upon the minds of Itopeo-, - 
pie tbo necessity of calling upon God for tho things 
which they havo lost. They get into ttoir hands,* by 
a process of speculation, oil tbo available means and' 
stocks of the country, and then everybody falls. ' '

Tho next source for consolation is religion; and ’ 
God has sent this upon them to call ttoir attenHod 
to religion while tbe speculators and stock merchants - 
and brokers aro oxnlttng in the triumph which they - 
have achieved. It is customary for Christian men. 
to enter into buBiaess upon a large amount of credit 
aud very littlo money, and when they havo acquired 
upon trust nil tbo means which tbey can convenient
ly gather, without being detected, they foil. Any
body who happens to boa victim to tbelr spcoulaiion 
mu st suffer. Bon tors wbo fake from tto widow her; 
littlo earnings, nnd from tbo orphan his mito of nil . 
that ho hoe, and from tho poor man tho sweat nnd- 
coinage of his brow and hands, nnd from tto honest’ 
merchant with means tho results of bls hard mental 
exorcises; these bankers fail, and in their costly 
bouses, and in thoir splendid cquipngo, and in tbeir 
respectable appearance, and ia ttoir cushioned pews, 
and in their carpeted finite, represent llio Christi^ 
unity of your country. Wo menn tho respectable 
Christianity; wo moan tbat Christianity which tio-, 
longs to tbo surface of society, which builds costly 
edifices with fingers pointing in silent mockery to1 
henvon, which pays high salaries, which rides In 
splendid carriages, which lives ia palaces built upon’ 
the heart’s blood, tho tears nnd sufferings of'tbo. 
great masses of tbe world. This is net the condition * 
of your ad ministration. -

It is not a part of your government, it is not a, 
part of tho great moral standards of your country, 
it is not a part of tho national virtue; but it Is a. 
port of tbat human nature which belongs in a 
greater or loss degree to every man, which has been 
banded down from tho dark ages, which makes ono 
man triumph over the downfall of an er, and
builds up one man's prosperity upon 
another’s, which has made one nation 
coed when another one ia in llio decline, 
ascend tbo throne when another one i 
palaeo and one crown and ono throne

decay ot 
ays sue* 
monarch 
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st while 

assion ofnnottor le crumbling Into decay, 
tyranny, or usurpation of power self, exists 
In individual minds. It te Individual wrong, Indi- 
vidua! wickedness Jacking of individual morality,

friend, 
homo.

If a bomo is violated, it is ovary body’s

olatlous of your social, moral, and political laws. 
Scarcely a day posses that some defaulter is not dis 
covered, some traitor either to bis country or to his 
office, eomo traitor lo bis home or his family, some 
traitor to hlmeolf—fo not recorded on tbo history of 
crime. And not only one, but tons, and hundreds, 
hnd thousands, yearly. Your penitentiaries arc al 
most filled with criminals, your jail bouses aro over 
run; tho gallows is frequently called into requisition 
to execute tto law of justice among those who have 
violated its requirements. Yot with nil this dark 
picture, which mars your social perfectness, and the 
success of your administration, yours ie a till the 
greatest country. Thore is tbo mast public and pri. 
rate virtue. It is a great compliment to other na
tions for us to Bay so, but nevertheless It is true. 
There are more good men and women, more wbo 
have a high conception of wbat goodnsssand virtue 
nro, and more who practice it, than in any other na
tion, In proportion even to tho number of people. 
And yet you say your whole city Is filled with crime 
and pollution; Startling developments every day oc
cur. of degradation, of murder, of every kind of 
crime; startling developments front till parts, of 
murders, and every other violation of social and po 
litical law. And still your administration is just

Crimes formerly wore committed nnd pronounced 
sacred, and murders committed bywbolesnlcthrough- 
<mt Church and Suite were pronounrod just. Kings 
and monarchs might put to death ih private thou
sands of tbelr subjects, and it would bo sanctioned 
by the church; The terrors of the inquisition reign 
ed, and with its secret power might murder with 
Impunity all who failed to conform with its real'or 
imaginary justice. But now a crime cannot occur, a 
man cannot violate tto slightest can#tion of sooial, 
or moral, or political taw, without its being brought 
to light; heralded before tha world, pronounced upon 
by the people, and the culprit condemned. You are 
more acquainted with crime titan you used to bo. 
You know and realize more. Wen it exists there 
Is no secret inquisition, there is no seat at tho head 
of your nation where murders ore committed by 
wholesale. Ttoro is no war, no pestllonco.no fam
ine. Tbo faults of human nature roust have eomo 
way of escaping. Therefore you realize them mqra 
But morally, as wo havo said before, there is no pco 
plc on tbo face of tho earth where so high a stand 
a rd of excellence exists, where every man in tho 
great social fabric feels chat bo helps to make up tto 
whole: where all aro kings among kings, and every 
man 1s equal with bls brother: where tbe lowest 
may become the highest, and tbo highest In turn 
may to tho lowest; where every department of life 
is so interblendcd that no distinction is mado be
tween tbom, and no aristocracy, and no lower classes 
exist, bat nil are alike free and equal. All aro men 
und women, all have some aim or end to accomplish, 
all may Bit at tlio head of your governmental admin- 
intratlon, and those whoso ambition is tho highest 
may bo beneath the lowest This is why you per 
ceivo marc iho effects of crime; this Is why every 
petty crime, or that which is conceived toto in vio
lence with the morality in tbo instruction ot your 
present Christian religion, is looked upon as benious . 
in the extreme.

Things which your forefatbern would have called 
just, or considered virtuous, and smiled upon, are

Thus wo have presented tho moral and social 
condition of your administration. Wo will now 
speak exclusively of individual religion. Tto out 
side of tbo picture is not bo bright as wbrt we bnvo 
presented io you. > Wc have spoken of the general 
national feeling, and of tbo great tide of moral and 
social virtues, and tbo true high standard of your 
government, and of tho public application of moral 
principles. Wo now go to private life, anil aro 
speaking to you each nud every one. Tbc condition 
of your aortal and puHIo life Is such, that everyman 
must to a hypocrite lo some extent. We will stow 
you bow. Ho must to respectable tb to considered 
respectable; ho must belong to iho Christian Church 
—tbo Episcopal Protestant Church ia considered the 
most respectable by tho aristocracy of your republi
can country. Therefore every man wbo wants to to 
considered as among tbo aristocracy, must belong to 
Ihe Episcopal Church, must embody all its forms 
and ceremonies—which is very easy to do, for It 
requires no active principle of truth and morality, 
but simply a conformance with all tho ceremonies of 
tto church— which is a littlo Improvement upon tho 
Roman Catholic Church. Ho must profess to believe 
in snob and such doctrines, whether he understands 
them or not. Ifo must pay tto minister to do bls 
thinking for him. Then bo Is all right He may 
cheat and lie, If he will only do It genteelly and 
respectably, He may be a broker or a merchant, be 
may occupy any position in public life that to 
chooses—a traitor, a knave, a villain—If ho will only 
bo so genteelly, that Is a!1 that is required. Wo do not 
mean that nil arc eo, that this represents the greet 
messes of tho people, but wc do moan thet cot of tbo 
great number that belong to that church, and tto 
groat masses of respectability which it represents, 
there Is perhaps a great deal of corruption; and we 
do moan to say that you, and you, and anybody that 
belong lotbat church ond profess to bo Christiane, 
feel tho liberty on every day, excepting on Sunday, to 
commit every kind of degradation, provided you will 
notbeeaugbt. ,

And wo do also mean to say that, aside from the 
great moral integrity which is characteristic of your 
notion in private Individuate, and in church mem-’ 
bore, wbo repreiieat and embody the great principles 
of tbo Christian religion, aside from these, church 
members on Sunday don their best garments, nnd 
tbelr Sunday face, nnd toko Ibis Bible in their 
hands, and tbo prayer book, end go to church and 
sit in tho pew, and listen to tbo minister while to 
speaks and reads tbe inspired teachings and Ilfo of 
Jesus, his condemnation of crime, hls contempt of 
these who sin wilfully; and op Monday cheat tbeir 
neighbors, nnd rob tho widow and tbo fatherless; 
commit crime wherever they can, and not to de
tected by tbo government. Wo do mean to say that, 
cron while the minister is praying for them, and 
blessing God for prospering our church, and asking 
him especially to bless oar people, and our congre
gation,that his thoughts aro not therewith Jesus 
of Nazareth, tbc meek and lowly ono; not with tho 
charity that Foul enforces, not with the denunciation 
of crime and wickedness that Christ taught; but 
thinking bow ho can consummate a gooil bargain on 
tbo morrow. Wbat, then, follows? Tbat every day 
those occurrences of crime, which orc published and 
heralded from ono end of tbo country to tho other, 
.are repeated; that every day some man, whois not 
wbat ho professes to bo, is discovered; that every 
day some nypoovitos aro unmasked, who were nona 
the less hypocrites before, but whe havo breudc-

that makes up this great condition of society. It Is 
not a necessity of your government; il ii not1 a 
standard of your morality, it is not a necessity even 
of tho existing eccloviaslieal religion; but It belongs 
strictly nnd entirely to a sphere of individual speou, 
latlon, of money-making, of self aggrandizement. If. 
you arc no honest man, wo hope to see such a ono; 
if yen aro a true man to yourself, to yuur profes
sions, to your standard, ifyou aro as perfect ns your 
condition, your professions will permit, yob realize 
the truth of wbat we aro saying. Ifyou arc n hypo’ 
crito, you will say It is not true*. If you are a , 
broker, you will say li is severe. If you are a 
political demagogue, you will say that it ia falser 
It you are a sneaking, cowardly , kngve, who gets 
wealth upon iho sorrow nnd toil and laborot tho 
poor, then you will say that It is not Christian. I( 
you aro a respectable church member, and aro recog- 
nizc4 ns such, while In secret you Imbody nil tho 
vlees Ihat bad men nro capable of doing, then you- 
will denounce it, and say It is not respectable. But 
if you are an honest mon,'honest either in vice or 
virtue, honest either In degradation or goodness, you 
will pronounce it true. If n man is a Knave,If tto 
conditions of his life have driven him to desperation, 
if he is a robber or a murderer or a thief, and does 
ii openly, wo rcspeot him .more than wo do a man 
who professing to bo good will kill, drop by drop, 
day by day, Hie hearts and lives and ambitions of 
these who are In his power. We respect the high
way robber w to lives by stealing and plundering 
more than tbo respectable broker or merchant who 
steals thorn society nll that ho can. ... .

Wo reopeot tbc murderer who In'strife or passion, 
or even from love of murder, blows a man's brains 
out, for a slight or Imaginary insult, more than we 
do Iho mnu who, day after day, calls iho heart's 
biood from tbe poor widow aud orphan, and sends 
tboso-who are in misery down to their unhappy 
groves. We respect tbo man more wbo is honestly 
un infidel, an Infidel to all the hypocrisy aud all the 
formu1sr, and all Iho sin, of respectable churches, 
and respectable eociely, more Ilian wo do. hint who 
claims to follow in the footsteps ot Jesus, and is still 
au arrant l>uavo; wtoclaiming to hope for immor
tality, has death and darkness within; who claiming 
the Star of Bethlehem as hte guide and controlling 
light, is still traveling rapidly downward. In other 
words, wo respect integrity,no matter in wliat di
rection, more than we do hipooriey. Wo respect 
honesty, of purpose, honesty of one’s self and one’s 
pretensions, no matter if it take the lowest term, 
more than wo do hypocrisy or that which professes 
to bo good and is not good, tbat which claims to bo 
high and is still low, thnt which bas forito professed 
standard tbo highest principles of justice, mid for 
ita practice tbe embodiment uf tyranny, ; .

Wo apply these remarks ta individual minds, not 
to institutions; institutions do not make men, men 
make institutions. If there aro any institutions of 
yourcouotry thataro wrong, change them. If tboy 
aro right, livo up to them, protect them, give (torn 
your sanction, your fullest moral influence. If your 
government is true, approve of it, sustain It If ft 
te falso.it will dteof itself. IC your religions nro 
true, if thoir social influence is correct, then society 
should protect , them. If they nro falsa they will 
prove It by thoir decay. So it is with a man’s Uft 
there ie no.necessity of proclaiming mon to to good 
or virtuous, or just, there is no necessity of pro
claiming upon tbe bouse tops Ihat such and such a 
man is very religious, is very good, is vary pious. It 
requires only tbo silent oven pathway of bls life, 
tbo wake of light which be leaves behind bim to tell 
It Tto good man is always pious, always just, al
ways honorable, in whatever position of life bo may 
live. The tod man is always prating religion, ab 
waysetaiming goodness, always preaching Uhtia. 
tian Uy, but very seldom practicing it. - ; ..

CiiAurrr.—Charity embraces tbo wide etreta of all 
possible kindness. Every good act Is charity; your 
smiling in your brother’s face is charity, and cxboro 
lotion of your fcllbw.man to virtuous deeds is equal - 
to almsgiving; your putting a wanderer on the ' 
right rood is charity; your moving stones and 
thorns from the road te charity; your gMng water 
to Ito thirsty is charity. A man’s true wealth here
after Is the good bo docs in this world to bte fellow 
man. When ho dice, people will say, " Wbat proper^ 
ty has he left behind Nmf” But tho angels will 
ask,- Wbat good deeds has ho sent before him?”-!
Irring. ■ - : -

Manners aro tbo shadows of virtues • tto. tary display of tta»v»«t«»wH^ 
turcs love and respect. If wo strive to betZ’^W 

u e,ri£ ‘“.SPI^r.nmmiehi m^W-n to 
rendered useful guides to the MrformnU *U 
duticB.-Are. 5yrfn«y Snob. P”IM“,»« of our-

^a™^ h 

the city eaid. with lofty contempts 
people-before I’d eUne, I’d eat brown a “ ^
mutton 1” ‘ .crown bread and.

pestllonco.no
falso.it


4T rn ov i d e wo n, w* i.

did not feel prepared to apeak nt thia stageof tbe meet-QUb ICCi picpiuu LU D^uua UUIB aua^u UI tuu 

fag; hs would like to stir tlio hearts of Ihoso present, 
though he did not know as there wajany need of much 
Btlmng to waken them up to lovo andatFqction tor one 
•noIhor. Ho felt that a great work bad beet ilono since

B.i.rte.tt/rtlHh.iwru mbl. * wish of truth. Tho oM ami nnw-all tiling* will |hm

. — array, ailit no .ball rcallto Iho tbl i>A.,|»>hcn of Id IhespinnwisT €OKV LXTIOS Runrl bonk, a flow Hruttn ond a new hirih In tho mil

VJr»l Daf—JIorufiiB Krmfon*
Etvera! bun fl roil Mopto were present at Frott'a 

Halit Broad ”tr“L Providence. In tho Tiro ruing At Tiro 
hour of organ Util Ion. The number was continually 
fatrra^J hy iho arrival of delegates from ihc surround ' 
ins town* and Bum Mamchustlto and Con nee Heat* 
limy were pre ent from various parts of the country, 
M hr distent as New Orleans, A good dclvgaiiun was 
prc<CDt frmii UarbonMo* Fa*

Among the popular advocates of ihu caaB^.wlro 
aro present at iho Convention, wo notice Bev. J. 8, 
Lord anil, of Auburn, N. Y.; J. H lluudalL of 
Nurlhfldd. Mate,; Uriah Clark, of Auburn* N. Y.; 
p, £, Wadsworth* of Portland. Me-: Bfm- A. M, AHd- 
dleliTunk. of Bridgeport, Conn.: Hiss A, W, Sprague* 
of Plymouth* VL; Bliss Laura E. DoForto. of fa 
CrOisc.WJM Mra, Fannie B, Felton, of Noribampton, 
Masi.; George L. Cado. E^p, of Cambridge port, Mass.; 
Mrs. A. Bf. SpencDi of New York: Mra. M, B.Townwnd, 
of Taunton, Maaa.; N* Frank White, of Troy, N. Y-; 
H, Ih Hlorcr* of New Hawa, Coon,; Dr. 1\ 11. Ran
dolph, of Boston; F. W. Robbins, E^q.. of Plymouth; 
L JuiM Ihinlce, of Philadelphia; Blfas Busan BL John* 

Bon, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Dr, L. IL Coontey, of New 
Orleans, La.; Mrs. JL M* Macomber, of Weal Killing, 
ly. Conn.: John C* Chter* and daughter Susie, of Bos
ton; MLb Lizde Dokn. of Plymouth, Mass.; Mra. 
Abby Kelly Foster; Mrs, A. E. (Mrander, of Troy, N, 
Y.; Bev, 8, Fellows, of New Bedford, Mara.; N. B, 
BrccDlonf, of Lowell, Masa.; Ito fas Elmer, of Spring
field. Mbsr. ; Dr. H, F, Gardner, of Boston; Henry U* 
Wright, of Boston; J, K. Durfee, of Carbo nd ale. Pa*; 
Lita IL Barney* of Providence; Dr- Charles Main, of 
Boston; W. L* Ryder, of Norwich. N.Y*; Hon. Fred, 
Robi a son, of Marblehead; Mm, E. F, Atkins* of Ja- 
mica Plain, Masa, The list might be swelled to a 
much larger compass, but it to hardly passible they 
will nil have a chance io be board in tbe Convention, 
Everything thus far indicates a pleasant limo, and 
Bmplo provisions nro made by the goad penpl□ of 
Providence to accommodate those in al lend an co from 
othercltioa and Stoica.

Tho mooting was called to order at about half-past 
tan o'clock by 11. Ik Knowles ILq.. of Providence, 
Bud Jahn C. Uluer, of Boston* was chosen Chairman, [ 

yrckm. nnd Uriah Clark* of Auburn* N, Y*. Secretory,
A committee on permanent organization waa chosen, 

conaiiting of IL B. Knowles* Immanuel Boarte nnd 
Lili IL Barney, ol Providence; Dr* IL P* Gardner 
and Henry C* Wright, of Boston; Willard Tripp, of 
Taunton; Mira A. W. Sprague* of Vermont; Mrs* Anna 
BI, MEJd I ebrook, of Bridgeport, Conn,; and Han. Fred, 
crick IbblmQDi of Mtablehcad.

Mn. Clmbw. while the coromi tire wero out. ad dressed 
a few remarks to tbe Convention. Making speeches* 
ho nil iL m cine d to be a part of hfa nature; bethought 
the people wanted to bod him here at the Convention, 
and ho was glad to mingle wilh so many happy hearts, 
and are bo many cheerful faces. Ho paid a compliment 
to the beautilnl ladles of Providence who graced tho 
Convention with their presence. Ue laved tbo Spirit 
naliste. whwe hearts wero open wide enough to hold 
al) mankind; ho loved the Bulfcrcra of dommunity, tbe 
convlola, those who have strayed from tbo paths of in
tegrity; the poor condemned women whom society 
ante oiT after It baa made them whet they are, Ho 
related on Incident of his own experience among lbo 
denims of North street, in b1e quiet charnel er Is tic 
patho** which moved many in the audience to tears. 
God is with ns. sold be; spirits are whb ua* and we 
have begun well.

Miss Squib O. CLunn recited a poem, entitled “Us- 
tenfag Angela," for which iho received raptures of ap- 
pfauM.

IL Ik Stanna, of Now Haven, was called for, but

ibrout heart ofhiimauhyt to tho d^truclfou of all that 
li fhlftO and to tho ciovaUuii of nil that fa truo and 
beautiful.

Roh* Fukuebick Hudimon, of Marblehead* fob 
lowed* fa sotuu ramarks on WltehcrcJt os an antece
dent ot aud connected wllh modern H|j|r)lualfam> Hh 
speech was Mimawhul lengthy, but quite luterc’tfog' 
so wo have reserved It for a fuluiv number H the 

BaHH£H.
Thu Committee on Burincas made a partial report, 

which Was accepted and adopted by iho Convention. 
They rc eon) turn Jed three Region 3 of tbo Convention 
each day—at 10, a. if,, and at 2.30 ami 7.30. J'* u.— 
cadi Minikin to bo two hours Id duration, and to be 
opened with ringing; after which, a panto for volun
tary invocation or prayer; the morning curicm to be 
divided Into speeches of ton minutes each, cunnfating 
of poraonal narrations, statements of facts, eto.; Ihc 
afternoon ond evening bo^Ioiih to bo opened by a 
speaker refected for the occasion, who Khali be allowed 
a a hour* after which oilier ten minute speakers shall 
occupy tho rent of tho bc^Idd* Interspersed wltb aing- 
Ing, etc.—no ono being allowed to speak twice while 
Ibero are othera willing lo occupy the time,

Tbo Finance Committee recommended that voluu 
tury contributions be taken at tbe MternouD and cvcm 
ing Bellons, to defray expenses.

Tbo Business Committee wero ‘allowed farther timo 
In which io prepare Resolutions for thu Convention.

At about half past twelve the Convention adjourned.
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A gfanro over tbo li I story nf iho fort will dfretom 
(d il* many afanbi to bo maided In tho formation of 
new in-tihrifons. Wo nro tho men and women to 
Si^c (ho qecslfon* which have stood Inquiringly Id 
(he way of Lh^o who bare gone Lefors ua. Thfa fa no 
piner hor time to indulge in vagim theories nor doubt
ful philosophical spcnPntfoiM. Wo rnnrt struggle with 
Iho great iliQtlghta within us* Bly heart wm cheered 
when I camo into tho Convent Ion thfa rimming, and 
heard my Brother striking tha key note of Charity; 
aud I hope our dollterotfona will bo of >ucb n diame
ter that thfa will bo the greatest Convention ever held 
by Hplrituslfals,

As soon hr Mr. Lovcfeml bad efefcil hfa remarks, tho 
Committed on Business, through the Clerk. Uriah 
Clark, of Auburn, (editorof tbo C/ttriau.) re-entered, 
aud presented Uro following regular

- Afternoon Beta ion.
The Convention was called to order at the appointed 

time, tha President in Ute chair. After ringing by the 
choir, Rev. J- B, Loveland spoke upon the ♦♦Purpose 
of this Convention* end tbo Methods of Securing tbnt 
Purpose*'1, Tbo highest desire of every mind, ho said, 
fa for happiness, and every mind strives to achieve It; 
and ns every men and woman so labors* eo eycry buman* 
Italy object hu this end In view* though seemingly 
various nnd aoinetimes conflicting in the manner of 
Teaching il» Thia ia tbo object of 1bfa Con vention— 
not tbe happiness of you and me, but of ML Upon 
thfa point there need be no argument for them fa no 
dispute. Tho great question which, more than nil 

I others, moves us to day, fa the way by which that and 
may be gained. In the answering of ibis question we 
abal! bo often perplexed. We bavo met obstacles, and 
shall expect la meet them. Other bodies of men have 
met with the same obstacles, Disappointment, like a 
bird of ilbomen, hag followed our footstep*. So far, 
the great reason of failure fa, that lbo incarnating 
principle boa been selfishness. Tho institutions have

JfWitif. That thfa Convention, for the purpose of 
declaring it* own position, and cf correcting tlic nil*- 
lakes and in farepresent a Ilona of opponents, Adopt tho 
following

lIKHMTlD^B OF BrjHlTVALlSM AND 1T9 AlM0;

1_J/eanfay n/ (Ac fem.—Tbo term SrimTuljJFM, 
in modern ukorc. often menus nothing more than tho 
alleged fact o1 ^ptrlLintereoiiroc; or, to express It In 
full—(/nil AnatHH jmtriftr Ante a rourclimf iWlW'fanf OFMl- 
nrrre o/ter fAe Jr*w r^ iAdr pA^iW A'xN«, rind can and 
f/o, imt/cr «nhat/e coutfirtau, niftm/cf (ArMtcfun aerf wm- 
uwwlmtr w*7A pawns fa ^e Jody* Thore who believe 
this one fact arc termed Bp i ri tea lists, whatever else 
they may believe or dfatellcre.

lint tho term fa also applicable to a System of Phi
losophy or Rull^fan recognizing Ihfa as a cardinal fact. 
When thus applied, 1t may bo defined As follows:— 
Spiritualism cmbracca tiH truth rtlfiiing fa the epiriltial 
nature o/ ntiri, its constitution, capabilities, duties* 
welfare and OeMny; ateD. all that fa or may ba known 
relative 1a tbo ftpir/farorM nurf tW faWfxrMifa, to (fad tta 
faftar of Spirit/!, and to nW tta ncrofr /bn*< out/ Zoim of 
the uwit«rre, which arc spiritual in their nature.

Thia broad department of truth, however, is but im
perfectly understood as yet by even tho most capacious 
minds of earth, Henro wide difference of opinion

sprang up-which aw tho incanmtcil methods oTpro 
curing happlnpas, but have been blighted by tho Bel, 
GsIidcbs of those connected with them. Now and then, 
meteor like, bavo sprung up periods of success, and 
cheered tbo faithful worker; but they have been only 
the fitful glow of tho moteor, while a leaden darkness 
has fallowed, heavier than before. Lbavo no dosiro to 
find fault wllh this state of society, Tho purpose ot 
this Convention fa, that wo may educe some better 
method than wc hove produced thus fan and wo need 
go no further than to examine tbo great movement- of 
tbia ago—that of modern Spiritualism, We will see If 
the edict fa not so manifest that It need only ba 
slated to bo understood. Th fa disorder involves, if I 
may bo express myself, a luck of undivided organic 
effort*. It Involves a need of constant action. Wo 
sometime feel as though wo would like to

last yearfe Convention to thia place. Ho spoke of Em
ma Hurdtogete efforts to raise up the fallen, to redeem 
those whom the world counts ta lost life on old 
maxim* that every heart will vibrate to the touch of 
kinduaa. Hospokeofour reputation? aa Spiritual, 
fate. There aro those who dislike to asAocinte with 
thow lbo world had cast cut* the church will not re
cognize* end society regards with disfavor, As for 
him, ho waa not ashamed tooMocfeto with any of God’s 
children, do matter bow.tow they bud fallen, If his In 
fluence would move oncobatacto to tholr re dempt ton, or 
lighten the burden of their Buffering. Wc must recog. 
elza them as never below Dursympuihy. Wo must foal 
for those beneath us* w far as wo am, er wo arc uu- 
worthy out name* Ho hoped tbia Convention would 
adopt the Hentlment of a practical and common broth
erhood.

The Committee on permanent organization entered, 
and lubmilted tbe following nomiaationa, which wore 
accepted:—,

Present—Dr. IL F. Gardner, ef Boston.
FfGcFrcriirnf#—H. B. Knowles, of Providence* R. L; 

Rafas Elmer* Etop* of BpringllckL Masa.; Henry C* 
Wright* of Beaten; Rev. Adin Ball mt. of 11 one date, 
Mass,; Hon, Frederick Robinson* cf Marblehead. 
Haas,; Mra. M* H. TowntemL of Taunton, Mans.; M1m 
A* W. Sprague* ef Vermont; Mra, A, M* Middlebrook* 
of Bridgeport, Conn.;1 Mra. Gregory* of itorbkhEad. 
Mtaa.; M™. N. A. Fenner* of Providence, It. L

Nccrttnr*><-MiBa Lita IL Barney, of Providence* 
R, 1*; Mita Dav to* of Putnam* Coda*; Win* M. Jtobin- 
bod* of Boston.

ZfofofM tonniiW’-H. B Knowles, Henry Simon, 
and L Searles, of Providence* It, J.; IL B. Storer, of 
Now Huven, Conn,* F- W* Bobbins* of Plymouth, 
Moas,; Uriah Clark* of Auburn, N. Y.

Djl. GanDKxa briefly thanked tho Convention for 
the post of honor assigned him, and* calling upon all 
present to sustain blm, ho entered upon tbo duties of 
hla office,

The BusiaCRs Committee retired to tranvact their 
bnsinesa, and while they wore out tho Convention was 
addressed by

Dm, Randolph.—I beliovo there fa a principle at 
.work from one end of the world to Ibe ether, and the 
day fa already dawned when all society will be swept 
on by tho rushing tide of truth and common-Hcose, to 
the ultimate belief in Modern Spiritualism. I believe 
all iho rigna of succors which we recognize around ua, 
havo been vooebaafed la us by the God wbo doeth ri I 
things well* 1 bcUovo the heavens bavo wept at the 
condition of tho world in the past, and that the heav
ens are now smiling to wok Dine tho dawn of the "good 

‘ tf m o < omi n g." Homo of ua w 111 be I ou ghed and sneered 1 
at; and, tako uh all In ri|, we may expect to he rough
ly naed. Tlio alone gets Ite nugha rounded off In roll- 
tog down the mountain ride* Bo it to with nil new 
principles and Idea?. Ba Is It wilh tha beginning of 
all things. Tbo child is Imperfect, weak and IiulgnltL 
ml All idca« are born crude, just an children are; 
but by the process of time they aro finally presented in 
comely form* and beautiful to bo leaked nt. When 
tho beautiful troth of Modern Spiritolfem lirat came 
open the mind of humanity* many accepted It, and ran 
off Into all Berta of ride issues and transcendental non- 
acnaa, But time has rubbed tho rough incongruities 
from iLand iho jewel of spiritual truth rad intra Ita 
light, and It ia moro beautifal than might the world 
ever naw before. Tho troth cornea to us, and weal) 
live with it; wc can ace in it tbe element of a greater 
manhood and a moro beautiful womanhood* If wo do 
our duly to onradves* by Spiritualism, we grow better 
Any by day* Sc matter if wc slip down onco In ft while; 
wn aro only a warning to othera: and WO know much 
m ore than wc did before wc allpped—nnd thia will old ns 
when we atari again,, Wo must not abuse tho bridge 
over which wc go. Wo own a debt to bigotry and an. 
pc rati lion. Even they have had their bearing upon tho 
progress of too world; from them the world has grown 
Into liberality and 'kindness, Tbo progreasive world 
will build up a temple for mankind, beneath which 
will gather all who can recognize God aa the Unlreraal 
Father* realize all mankind ta ihelr brothers, and 
Btrugglo on to their destiny* Aspire tn the grand

“ BU and .Ina ounel.c. away 
TuOT.rlu.UtiR bl).a"

Bat human Ufa la no dream. Wo moat wrt till life 
pilaws away and wo ml agio with immortality. Life 
ia not a happy Bong. There ia flinging for tho aoul 
Thore aro beautiful things in life, but there is still 
required tho real, strong, athletic moral, intellectual, 
Spiritual vigor.’ When you have these, then spread 
tho halo of glory over all. .

Tbo Jnstilntlona of tha present aro not equal to the 
capacity of Iho men and women of to-day. When wo 
strive to remove tho necessity which exists in tbe con
dition of things, wo must have method, and banish 
aclHshness. Belllslinoss. of necessity, draws us apart, 
anil disintegrates ua from tho heart of Ilia mass of hu 
mnnfty. It blds man go forth nnd act out bls own 
Oodahip as Beemelb good In his own eight. Ho feels 
ho Is only ono of tbo pulsations of tbo great heart of 
Deity. But each drop Is inseparably counseled with 
each and every other drop, and to cause a pain to the 
one, Benda a thrill through tbs wbolo.

Method implies a feeling of nggregntlon~a blending 
togetherof one with every other one. And as all the 
minute ones nro bound together, wo bear tbo question 
asked: Ain I to bo in some sense limited by another? 
Instead of mill ligating others, am I myself to bo subju
gated? It doos mean Juel tbia. and nothing mono. It 
moans there lu no royal rood for mo to pursue, that you 
cannot, to reach tho great end wo bavo to accomplish. 
Tba course for one Is tho course for all. It means. In 
the old adage—as true as old—that "in union there Is 
Btrength.” That unless there is concerted nation, la
bor is faille. If lbo Spiritual Mio movement fells to In- 
oiilcnle the principles of union nnd order In the minds 
of those who accept it, al! our hopes to servo humani
ty by It. see destined ta perish.

I have watched wllh painful solicitude, this move
ment. since Its Incipient manifestation. At ibo-out 
.at Hope spread her wings, and I thought hero was the 
germ of elements, which, when elaborated, would meal 
thorough and fatally underminetha citadel of human 
selbshncas and inharmony, ns IdentlOed with all the 
institutions of the world thus far: that waa to fetter 
the terrible limbs that had walked over humanity in 
nil ages: a real, veritable, vital baptism, which should 
Infuse Into our hearts a new purpose, and give such 
a breadth and power that tho problem of human hap- 
places would bo worked out on tho earth. Borno, 
gazing only on tho external, bavo gono down on tholr 
knees to bitterly bewail ihelr mistake.

But how are we to help the pattar? Where Is tho 
man or woman who proposes to givo tho subject Ils 
just weight, and no more?—who shall point out to 
humanity tho paths loading to Iho eternal olty of joy? 
Wbo are tha men and women who have so Bounded the 
Immense depths of banian nntnro, ia all Ita capacity 
of feeling, as to, ba able io play In perfect accord on 
humnnl ty'« barp of a thousand atri nga ? Theso are tbo 
mon and women wo need. This la tba necessity that 
ta staring os in tho face. Mo doubt such live, but 
bow shall we find them J Who shall wake them from 
tho slumber In which they hove slept so long, Into 

I the position where Aey belong? It Is no secret. If 

the springs of irrepressible longings In our Lear tore

exist among Spirilimlfals on various quertfanH of phi
losophy and religious duty. Na system yet put forth 
receives general neoeptsneo. Men can reo alike on 
such questions only as they arrive at like states of men
tal end spiritual growth. x

2.-714 AiwhW Jfoi.—Though 8plritualfam cannot 
now bo defined in all Ite details, yet Ite grand practical 
alm may be stated as follows:—ita jufeltHing. G«tf 
grerdA qf fta tp\T\turd or (ftvfae iinfore fa man, to the end 
that tbe animal nnd dfii*h nature may be subordinat
ed, and all evil or disorderly affect fans overcame'. In 
other words* that the " works of tho flesh" may give 
place In each Individual to the ‘* fruits of the spirit;" 
as a contoqueaca cf which, mankind will become an 
angelic brotherhood, and tho ■* kingdom of heaven 
comoon earth." .

JIL—7/* JJrfn/tort w J/wiffc U'/ortiK,-Since man fa 
spiritual growth and welfare, In thia life and the 
future, is believed to depend in some me ip lira on his 
physical health* bls liable and surround Jugs, as well 
su on life beliefs and motives of notion, all depart
ments of Human Improvement and Practical Reform 
come legitimately within the scope of abroad Spirit 
ualism* Hence earnest and philanthropic Bpirftualfate 
cannot fall to take n deep Interest In the promotion of 
objects Rko tiro following* though they may differ In 
regard to methods of action:

1, Pbyriological Reform In general, whether m re
lates to injurious habits of food drink, dress* labor* 
indulgence or stimulation, or to erroneous Bye tom a of 
medication—to tbo end that every human body may 
ho made a fit temple for the indwelling spirit, and a

I Iwhhful instrument for Its ufo. ' ‘
r 3. Educational Reform—Hint body, mind ond spirit 

may bo unfolded and cultivated symmetrically, anil by 
। tho me of tbomo“t enlightened methods.
। 3, Parentage Reform—tbnt overy child may bo re

cured its right to a healthful organism, and an intro
Auction to life under favorable dreumstances. -

4. The Emancipation of Woman from all civil and 
' social opproaslnnu^that sho may freely choose her own 

occupations, and become best fitted to be the mother
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or progress nufn-Hiig ream to ba lufTuring, but li web 
corned with oil tlio beaetincM of a blodhg. And Ilion 
It fa that wo nrnko nu lolMjraeo; a condition nocetvary 
lotlic hlghcJit nltabmenfa which foe Luman soul can 
aver dciiin.

In Ihh cradle exlilcnco of oura, wo buvb much to bo 
grateful for. Whtv«rlwrwMjiowUqc1i of knowL 
edge, enfargca our Acquaintance wUb uuradves, and 
adds to tba volume of our tadMdgal wfadom, fa to bo 
especially de hl red and sought after. No matter haw 
wq gain all this, wc nro to accept tha methods, let them 
bo an severe a id locking aa they may, with gmllludc, 
All is scut us for our good, Jt fa of little consequence 
Aw wc program Jf bo bo that wc do progress. The 
grea t p ol nt la to rc neb t bo goo I. Under Frov Ide nee Jt 
baa been mndo plain that wo come to it by no shorter 
or more certain way than through trial, and toll, and 
suffering; and that must ba accepted by ns u the dL 
vino method through which we attain final perfection 
and peace.

THE USES OF BUFFERING.
Tlio poet comprehended it all* when he told ub that 

we mm/ suffer, l£we would be strong, They who aup. 
pore evil to bo not much elw than a mistake, or an 
oversight* on the part of tho Almighty Father* see out 
ot childhoods eyes* ignorant that nothing In the unL 
vereo in without ita divinely-appointed uses. If it was 
nil smooth and pleasant sailing with us through the 
world, wo should die the merest sluggards conceivable, 
tho whole of our experience not being worth record
ing. Attrition, or conntant and severe rubbing, not 
only polishes up ft man's native faculties* but It keeps 
blm all tho while alive to passing Influences which 
would otherwise work no effect. As It does a boy 
good, sometimes* to rub up hia cars till they tingle 
rather smartly* AO it benefits a man, beyond quest Ion, 
to oppose him.with circumstance, to rap hfa knuckles 
now and thon with obstacles that he had not dreamed 
of. to chai ten go hte pluck and energy with repeated 
disappointments, and to throw him fiat on hla back 
with acchte n te and w I lb d I s ease.

Life, iu fact, is no better than a continued straggle, 
an tho part of a man, with tho mesh of circumstances 
that surrounds him* It Is a daily warfare with obitor 
des; and the contest la simply to keep up the utout- 
neasof tho Individual will when sought to bo over
thrown by its combining and concerting enemies. 
Hence, out of such a contest strength must necessarily 
be developed- And thus oven what wo temporarily es
teem evlfa nro our truest friends, or, as they have been 
terme d before < 11 a ngel s 1 n d I sguisc. ” Becan re, i f there 
were no cause there would bo no effort; and without 
effort, stagnation of all the faculties would inevitably 
ensue; and this is ilcnlh. not llfo. We see the cascades 
in tbe stream only nt those points whore rocky obsta
cles have been put iu the way: and there would be no 
flexile bend in tho current, did not opposing banks 
and Jutting head lands como down to the river lo try 
and turn It from Dm course. Ko it is with human char
acter: unless there was need of continual com pro ml res 
and conciliations, wc should sec very Ultle of that 
beauty and harmony of which we arc all bo largely ca
pable. The fact ia, tt te^es tough experiences to help

To Alpha. '
We wish to Inform our good brother ♦* Alpha," who ■ 

writes us from Philadelphia, that the few lines with 
which wc Introduced an extract from a New York let
ter to the Boston Jo^maL relative to Rev, Dr. Cheever, , 
were Instigated by no sort of Malta toward that •• rev. : 
erend1* gentleman, much less put of any desire to bring 
obloquy on tbo cau^o of human emancipation every
where. We looked at It as eimply a question of tiertie- 
ty between the DWrernrd the Doctor. Tho former 
charges him wM a certain Incontbteucy, which, If 
proved, vitiates all hfa professions of pbllauthropby* 
and tho latter flatly denies It. We confess that wc 
thought tho Dr. had the weight of circumstantial proof 
against him; and, if eo, then, with certain/«ctr staring 
him In tho face, ho would have less ground for smiling 
tbo motives of those men wbo would not go to tbo ox- 
trerno to which ho fa pushing, We trust •♦Alpha" 
does not so readily infer that wo arc wanting In pbb 
I anthropic feeling, becuuso wo are prone to record a 
dispute over a point of veracity between two Orthodox 
ministers.

fil In Intel fal I’n Hings*
A white cravat docs nol Imply perfect purity of 

character, after all; [f jt did, wo fear fewer of them 
would bo worn than anj, wc ^ tempted* to reading 
over our c,vdiaDgcB, ta fay open terrain <11 iho nt it 
practices that prevail with the clergy, especially 
abroad—such things having been done oven before Dr* 
Johnson used to write «niwi» for tho Inefficient Lon* 
don clergy* Tiro fact fa. some clergymen will fata 
their SCI morn, instead of writing them* Rui an ex
change adds that English preachers arc less liablo to 
exposure when they take the production* of American 
clergymen, » the fJri (felt public aro Dat famllfar with 
tho published works of transatkutfa divines. Borne 
yearn ego was printed on account of a noted London 
preacher, who delivered, fa tiia presence of a parly of 
Americans a diucoureo written by tho Rov. Dr, Bar
tel, of Boston, and published by Crosby, Nichols Jc 
Go* It seems, if wo Lol levo the London Critic, that 
an English clergyman obtained a great reputation ana

Chief Justice Shnw.
Thfa venerable and renowned Juriat, who alone has 

kept up tho reputation of the MnuacliatetU Dench to 
what It wax in tho days of the famous Theophilus Far 
eona, bas just felt it hio duty to resign hte rest In 
hte fottor of resignation to Gov. Banks, ho states that 
hte tending motive lo a desire to tako the repore which 
Imperially needful at his time of llfo. Chief Justice 
Shaw was born In Barnstable on tiro Oth of January, 
1181; ho entered the 8aHulk Rar In 1803* won fa the 
Slate Hoare of Ropreren toll ven from 1811 to 1810, ia 
the Senate In 1922, and In 1830 waa appointed to suc
ceed Hon. Isaac Porker as Chief Justice of the Supremo
Court, which Important position bo has bold to tbls 
time with credit to himself, and adding Increased 
lustra to the previous high reputation of tbe Massa! 
ch Lisette Judiciary.

ecrmonlzer* oa tho etrength of repeating ibe eermona 
of Ur. QuAhncU, on the Now Life. Unfortunately for, 
him the latter volume hu now been reprinted In 
England, and tho plagiarist exposed, The Critic aaya;

■♦ Under ordinary cl rennin tancag we sliould have con- 
ridercd that wo had taken oil thu notice ncccswy of a 
reprint in Engfeiri of Formana ^hfch had found favor 
with an Americatr^Qngrcgatton, |even though the 
preacher wero iiotlcsjAa hgrAnimgo (han Dr, Ifaihuell, 
But wo arc credibly toforDied that aume of thou ur- 
mona lmvo already Men heard and admired by an 
English congregation. One he himself preached at 
tetter La no Chapel; that, however, fa not aniougt 
ihuao to which we bavo alluded. Nor arc wo aware 
that Dr, Buahuell a accund limo crowed tho Atlantic* 
moved by n vision like to that which Hinimoncd Paul ’ 
and Silas into’ Macedonia. Little, no doubt, does ho 
dream that those beautiful dfacourHea wherewith ho 
charmed hia hearers in tho Nurih Co ng regal tonal 
Church in Hartford have no Icbr delighted an Englltb 
audience 1u o particular church at Holloway; and that 
bo has not only won for himself a reputatfoh for orlg- 
inatity, subtlety, acutencsM, learning nnd eloquence, 
but haa been tho moans whereby a broiher minister in 
another land got credit for tbo poBxcAblou of the wlf» 
fame qualities. Whether tho reverend plagiarist of 
Holloway still continues to patronize the productions 
of trannatlautlo pena* aud to lend the charm of hte 
voice and notion to the original creations of trunfiaL 
lantlc brains, wc cannot aay; tic. for soma reason or 
other, Incurred, wc believe, the censure of ecclesiasti
cal authority* and has now. In consequence, estate 
lishcd a Free -Church. wbRhcr ba him not been fob 
lowed by our Informant, sad wo are therefore Ignorant 
from wbat source ho now gathers food for the uungry 
souls of the Free Church tn on,"

of noblo offspring,
5. Tbo equal cnllghtcmnant. enlargement and con

sequent ultimate liberty of all human behign, nnd the 
abrogation of all oppression- civil Inequality, dowostlc 
tyranny, or mental and spiritual despotism—because 
freedom ia tho blrtb-ripht of all* end the htlnollvo 
demand of every growing spirit.

0. Theological and Eccfes taut leal Reform—since de
liverance from error ami from external authority are 
requisite to tba best spirit ual afl van cement.

7* Social Reform and ultimate Reorgnn frat ton—b's 
cause the present selfish and antagonistic relatione 
ami Institutions of society are unuuited to a higher 
spiritual condition.

Idutly, in any and over}' effort, calculated, in their 
individual judgments, to improve tho condition of 
mankind,

IV,—f^ J?farnii? on Orpnufetrfwiw.—While Spiritual- 
fata have no general organisation or authoritative 
creed, and cannot consistently combine for tho pur- 
Com of controlling each othera’ opinions, or retting 

Gunda to Inquiry: yot they may properly associate for 
such objects as the following:—the promulgation of 
what they deem important truth—tho promotion of 
fraternal intercourse—and the affording of mutual on* 
couragemant and aid in a truo llfo.

On motion* the BosolutlonR were accepted by the 
Convention, and taken up in tbclr order for discussion. 
Tbe JI rat Resolve was discussed by Dr* L. K. Coontey, 
J. C. Clear. L. Judd Pardee* Uriah Clark, II. B. Storer. 
J. 8, Loveland* and Rufus Elmer.

Wo arc unable to forward moro than the above far 
the present faaeo of the Bannkii, In our next number 
tto shall give a report of the Heu advanced by th cue 
gentlemen, in the dfocmiBlDn of the first Resolve, nod 
of iho following ecarions of the Convention.

~ Rsportkr.

any way Indicative of tbal which is to come* the mind 
will call forth ita own reply. Impression will ho the 
power to call them, out. I am waiting io listen to ifa 
voice. I camo lo thia Convention* that IU music 
to ne a might Gil my ears. I am watting to aeo the 
finger which points out unmistakably tha pathway to 
finch great results*

At all events, If wo may not receive all wo desire, 
wo may concede that tbo necessity exists. Do you 
dream that Spiritual fam shall go on In future genera- 
Ilona In the way In which It ia going now? Aro we to 
have no sense of onr purpose—no moro definiteness in 
cur aim?

"Ara I not capable," says egotistical man and 
woman, ‘tef defining my own sphere of action—of 
knowing that which I may best puraue?" Never. 
■ ■Do yon realize thisconscfnushtRs for yonraclf?" you 
ask. MqM heartily and thoroughly I do. I am no 
stondard for humanity* but humanity t> a standard for 
mo. I era no tost of principles, but the great heart of 
humanity fa. All days nod ages are equal to the do 
monstration of principle a. and vain would it be for 
ma to nay I am a standard for myself* Wo arc 
governed by onr egotism to too forgo an extent* ] 
bow before tho great incarnating power of humanity, 
which la the Barest Indication of tbo right—and of 

। individual os well m general happiness* The nggrt- 
gallon of the 111^3 of minds will lead us on straight, 
forward, rather than fa tha zigzag course our own 
untamed mind would follow.

The Syrian fflnMncrtu,
A foreign correspondent of tha N. K iJWd writes 

that tho Turkish problem takes precedence, in univer
sal Interest, even of the Italian* Tho terrible massa
cres la Syria have awakened tha indignation of all 
bIdsbcr of men. Isolated acta of barbarity have teen 
committed almost weekly in some parts oftho Turkhb 
empire for ages past, but tbo picfcnt case Is not a 
question of isolated acts. It fa a strife between Chris
tianity and Islamism ns systems; or rather, one would 
think, tho last act of tho long warfare' between the 
two. This last combat Will be a /’oiifrarin, Tha "sick 
man" fa on his last legs; the fever has mounted to hfa 
brad; and lite madness will only hasten his end. M. 
ThouveneL as you bavo probably Informed yonr read
ers, has instructed BL Lavalette, the French amba^a- 
dor at Constantinople* to inform the Forte that tho 
French have taken stops, In concert with tho other 
Christian powers, to put an cud to tbo horrible scenes 
which have stained Syria with Christian blood. Two 
French steamer* have sailed for Beirut, and a brigade 
of troops baa been shipped at Toulon.

It Is sad to contemplate the sickening details of 
the civil war in Syria. Here is a sorrowful tale of 
the horrid butchery of the Christians by tho Druscs. 
In naabolyAt a beautiful village at tlio foot of Her
mon, end close to tho source of tho Jordan. It con
tained before the massacre, a population of 5000 Chris
tian souls, chiefly of the Greek "orthodox” church. 
To Protestant Christendom Hastelya should boa place 
of the utmost ^owible interest, for it was here that 
the preaching of Evangel I cal truth had boms more 
fruit than anywhere else in Syria. The Protestants 
numbered In thfa,village 1000; they had a native pas
tor and a regular church of their own—the latter hav
ing been built chiefly by their own contributions. Of 
that Protestant communlly which a fortnight ago was 
full of spiritual as well as material llfo, firemen now 
tee tn tell the talc of their, butchery* whilst of tholr 
4000 Greek fc 11ow-Uhrfattens, tr4 Airly Mrte mm Aaw 
'urtnM* and tho fate of Ihelr wives and children te 
worn than uncertain. .

Here’a wbat Beecher Bays of fault-finders;
To watch tn sec wbat la awkward In others; to search 

out the infirmities of man; to go out like a etreri*- 
sweeper, or a universal scavenger, to collect the faults 
nnd failings of people, to carry these thi a go about ns if 
they were cherries or flatters; throw them out of 
your bag or pouch, and make them an evening repast 
or a noonday meal, or tbo amuroment of a social hour, 
enlivened by unfeeling criticfame, hcartlc&g Jcste, and 
cutting BarcaniTiB; to toko a man up as you would a 
nlilcken* and gnaw his flesh from hfa very bones, and 
then lay him down, raying, wllh fiendish exultation. 
♦♦There fa h!s skeleton;" thfa fa devilish I Talk about 
cannibalism I Cannibals never cat a man till ho fa 
dead* They aro nearer Christ than you are, a great 
deal. ________________ _______________

Tho only things that Ba gland bas been able to Im
port from Japan bavo been little day gods, proving 
that in the endeavor to establish ft commerce with that 
country* all her cTorte have been Idol*

us to flud ounrolvca out. Wo might live mid die stran
gers to our own being* wore not these stem teachers so 
kindly interposed,

Chrfat puttered, and, of all men. underatood tlio pro
found spiritual uses of euOering. He knew loo well 
that they were “blessed wbo mourn, for I hey shall be 
comforted." Ho knew that balm, which Is bo very 
precious, was only appreciated by tho wounded spirit, 
and not by tho well one—that flin itself was good In 
Its effects* at last, far men were thus taught to be 
stronger than tha temptations which led to sin, and 
were thus ttriccL Llttlo enough do any of ua know cf 
the VnltiG of suffering; Instead of being a toe urge to 
tbe human aplr1t.it Is ita true corrector and loving 
monitor. W,e could do more live healthy lives without 
Ita aid than tbe atmosphere could be preserved pure 
without tho aid of winds to waft away the accumuto 
tiag^trafa of foul airs and rising inolaria. A man 
who has Buffered much In hfa lifetime* fa a cfiiwte/jrtf 
man* and* «f course, a purer nnd better one. There is 
uo spiritual medicine that works with such marvel
lous certainty. When the human aoul co Deludes, at 
length, that It is bettor to bo sIIguL accepting al! 
things that.come aa if nothing could possibly come 
wrong, and perfectly sMfaffed within Itself that "all 
things work together for good to them that love God/' 
then it Is that it may bo n^hurod of having gone a long 
way on the road to happiness and heaven, and that, 
thenceforward, there can be no suffering, because there 
can be no such thing as disappointment* Buch a soul 
has already arrived at tho highest round of the ladder 
of experience, where nothing can work it further 
harm, but oil things w«f work good only. And kb 
to roach just such a alate that life is what It Is, nnd 
our experiences aro mode what they are; until that 
time comes when wo silently con fess that Via good and 
the ill are both alike to us, and AotA yontL wc have not 
found out tho priceless secret which is folded up 
and hidden away In thia tangled web which wo call 
extasiice*

It may not bo true that If Is solely because cf tha 
b1 itamoas there is.In suffering that tba soul receives 
benefit; we do not, indeed, think it nectary to as- 
aun;c any such ground; but the good comes, very ovi- 
dently* out of other causes. For example— it fa plain 
that when a man becomes bewildered, confused even, 
by repealed disappointments* bo Is gradually thrown 
on bis own resources, and thus hfa Individuality fa 
developed; if what be flrat saw and felt, if his earliest 
impresslona of things were to remain the true onea, 
and ho were net put upon bis own best thought to die, 
cover what whs real, and wbat waa only apparent and 
changeful. It Is quite plain that ha would never And 
cither himself or nature out; as a child lie would go 
through life, stumbling and tottering along, garnering 
up no rich harvest of personal experience at the end.

Chaos, far the time, is absolutely a good thing for a 
man to contemplate- The good is hidden away in the 
fact that, tn the midst of general incertitude, he is 
compelled to And Lis way out for Lintelf. If tha road 
was perfectly plain, how fa he to have his wlb ex«r 
ciaedat all in finding it? There can be no such thing 
as experience without bewilderment* and doubt, and 
perplexity, and anxiety, and a continual balancing of 
thoughts and spiritual impressions. Hence, ItlsevL 
dent enough that to suffer fe to be strong. Through 
trial alone comes development. The athlete Is at 
length able to show that steel-like compaetnere of mus
cle, only after-long and severe training; he never got 
It by indolence and luxurious case, by courting Bcnaual 
indulgence* or in any other way than by opposing 
himself freely to all obstacles which ho hoped to con
quer, It must bo so. spiritually* In more than a 
double sense- A man can feel conscious of no spirit 
□al strength, who han not been tried by suffering of 
all kinds, which Is nothing more nor leas 1han oppo. 
sition, as by fire. It is only after thia that he can 
feel that be has gained sclf-polec and a calm po^efwfon 
of himself. Not until hoknows by personal expert 
cnee what IL fa to be lost and And hh way again, to 
be apposed and conquer, to be disappointed and over
come disappointment by awect resignation, nnd fo 
overthrow all sorts of opposition by refusing to resist 
nnd fight them, can he say of a truth Hint suffering 
hai been of service to bls Ban Lor that he has found 
out the secret of mortal existence.

Wbat wc call suffering fa only comparative and con
ventional, after all. It Is suffering, spiritually consid- 

• ered, only so long aa we offer our personal opposition 
to tt, in the vain hope of making a conquest of it. 
When we <utai< and Wyitaimve are victors indeed. 
Then our conquest Is complete. For by that act wc 
have simply conquered ourech es; and that rort of sub. 
ml talon It Is out of which proceed all tho spiritual 
graces of the being; to this aolo nnd single end It is 
that wc live and labor. When wc arrive at that point

Boom for th© Printer** ■
This noblo class of men must needs have a place to 

bo buried in, if they don't got bo much to Ilvo In; 
their services entitle them At least to a prate, If they 
como short of a living, test week a Printer** Burial 
Ixd was dedicated at Mt. Hope Cemetery, with appro
priate and Imposing ceremonies. Hymns were song, 
aud a flue address wav made by the Presided of the 
Franklin Typographical Society, Mr. C* IL Wood well. 
It was touching and to the point. Wo learn from It 
that thia fa the brat Printers* Burial Lot ever dedi
cated In America. After tho address, a hymn, written 
by our dear and good friend and brother, B. P, BNIta- 
ter, Esq*, was sung to tho old tune of Hebron; and we 
close our notice of 1 ho eve at with a copy of the excel
lent verges:—

Where 18 thy victory, oh Death?—
Thcso pleasant bowers, this peaceful shade. 

Those nire that blow with fragrant breath.
Bespeak no pulse by I flee dismayed.

Hero may the weary rest Ln peace.
Beuculh the fresh and emerald acd. 

When llfe^ fierce strife wllh them shall cease*
And ihelr freed spirits eoar lo God.

Hero summer claude their dews shall shed* 
Hero birds their sweetest requiem sing.

Hero winds shall whisper o*cr tbclr bed.
Hero flowers their sweetest incense Glug.

Inspired with newer, holler trust*
We draw Instruction from the scene* 

And set apart thfa snercd dust.
With undimmed oyo and heart Ecreno.

Our stricken breasts shall half forget 
The dart that lately left Us wound, 

Where nature, love ond art have met, '
To bless our consecrated ground.

Father in Heaven 1 hear our prayer: 
Blay we In loving union bide, 

TGI all lbo common doom shall share.
And 'noaid these shades rest aldo by side*

Thu Itoy Preacher of I.oufaimm,
We give the fallowing without comment. Onr read- 

era—those who are versed In tho Fplrilual phenomena 
of the present day—will undentand what teems ♦♦to- 
cemprchemelblo11 to olhera In regard to the matter. 
The New 0 ri tans Gazette eoyfl:—

"Mark Boatner Chapman is naw to his fourteenth 
year* Bq was born la Clinton* I^uhlana* where hla 
parente still reside. About two yearn ago ho woe n* 
edved fa the Church; very scon after this he com
menced Inatmcttoghfe fatherfa Fcrvant* on tho after’ 
noon of tvcry Sabbath. Hfa custom was to read a 
chapter and comment upon It, having first closely 
studied tho chapter, consulting Beason* Clark and 
Wesley on every passage*

Ho at length began* snyB a writer to tho Memphis 
Advocate* to apeak In tho lovc feaetH and class-meet’ 
Inga; then to pray in the public congregation. Hfa 
appearance fa that of the merest boy, and he seams 
wholly unconscious of any superior glfta or attain’ 
me ate* Ho now preaches regularly every Sahbath at 
h(s fatberfa pheo near town, Illa parents have refused 
to allow blm to enter tho pulpit and supply the place 
of the regular minister on iho BahbalU, althuugh he fa 
often solicited to do eo. Ho does nothing without 
(rormlerion from hfa parents. He attends rated, and 
olns In all the amusements of the boys of bls own age; 
io to a mere child everywhere rave when preachfag. 

On last Bsbbalb I sat under hfa mlnhLty. and have eel* 
cfom been moro edified ond deHphlcd wilh a sermon. 
Hfootyfc Is cliastc. hla words filly and happily chosen. 
Tho 010051 critic would not detect a grammatical error; 
hfa manner Is earnest, and his pathetic appeals reach 
all hearts. Occariondlv hfa feel Inga overwhelm him* 
aud ho gives way to floods of tears.

The most gifted lawyers, nnd doctors, and divines, 
have heard him wltb as t on I uh me u laud delight. I coD’ 
fesa that It in most wonderful, and to nie in coin prelim* 
iltdo* When I heard him. ho preached from the text, 
" How fang halt ye between two opinions?" He 
Erfachod from notes, Boractlmva scorning to forget that 

fa Dotes were before him. Hfa sabjccl Was arranged 
with perfect system, and most logically treated. When 
through wllh dIb eermoui he closed the Book and gave 
a brief and touching exhortation, under which 1 could, 
wlthotbers, but weep. Ufa public addresses pohllabed 
Lave attracted much attention, and should he live* he 
must* Id hfa onward courao* leave a broad wake on 1ko 
Uda of morale. Such Is the character of the " Boy 
Preacher/’ whoso wonderful precocity fa without a 
parallel."

Hblltaber on ibe Men*
The article capped "Tta Craw o//ta Amir^ype," 

in the Ga Mite, giving an account of an excursion 
parly down the harbor recently, is a clover "yarn.” 
Of courao everybody that reads it will know It fa from 
2W* pen. Hero fa a Bpedman:

"Sunrise at sea fa very beantiful, when thelnmlm 
aty, shouldering hia way through Impending clouds, 
threats hfa Jolly head abovo the waves, purpling tbo 
vapors with hfa beam8, and filling tho east with golten 
glory. *How fine this annrtaeJ fluid tho artist of tho 
pat ty. putti ng h I h hen d n p throu gh t ho hatch way* Ho 
was informed that wbat ha saw was the light of the 
amcltihg wotka nt Print Shirley, and that sunriao 
won n’t expected along for about au hour. Ho went 
below ogriu. and to avoid Buch another mistake did n't 
get up till the aun waa about an hour high. Ho did ntt 
core, however; ho bad seen, ho sold, more than a thou
sand sunrises, and knew all about them.

Thon camo tho preparation of breakfast, when the 
mysterious packages were brought out and odors of 
culinary operations racented the morning ate? Thera 
la no place in tho world where the palate is teas fas. 
tidloue than at sea. All mawkish delicacy fa ignored 
which prevails In polite nodety, the air gives appetite 
an unquestioning voracity, and the nicoty of the 
cookery 1b overlooked jn tbo quantity of the food. 
A great refresher fa a cup of coffee In tho tnorafag. as 
the adventurers of the Ambrotype found* and Dale 
who engineered It became almost a hill, eo filgh did 
ho grow to tbo estimation of tho crowd* Tta «a <un- 
pLWftarrife.” ”

Conventions.
Tho friends arc referred to a notice fn another column 

of tho convocation of the Convention of Vermont 
Spiritualists, which fa to beholden at South Royalton 
tbo 24th, 25th and 2Gth of the present month.

The call far tbe Mass Kef erm Convention for Illinois 
and Wisconsin, to bo hoMen at Clinton Junction, on 
tho 24th। 25th and 20th of tho present month, hag 
been M/ni/^ pojfponed, we aro requested to Alate. 
Forties Interested will therefore govern themselves 
accordingly.

Wmcr Fowl.
A writer In tho New York World-—wo think it Is 

Fred. lx>n* Olmstead—saya, In regard to a took fag a 
shoot of water wllh fowl for ornamental purposes, "we* 
would decidedly prefer tbe beoiUHul white swan goose, 
or China goose, os they aro usually called, and. for va
riety, add tho small grey China, ond the forger African 
or RoDg Kong. Eliher of these have all the grace and 
beauty In the water of the swan, walk well on the land* 
and utter a clear and not unpleasant cry. They have 
long* Blender necks, beautifully arched, exceeding 
beauty of ptomago/and are, withal, of moat domestic 
habits. Aside from these are Severn! varieties of duck* 
rare In plumage, and beautiful in ornnmcntnl effect to 
a piece o f wnler, Tiro Rouen, tho Ay toshury, iho Black 
Cayuga, nnd aome of tbo top-knotA, are among the finest 
varictteA* And lbo beautiful llttlo wood duck of our 
forcato and lakes, which la sometimes domesticated, 
would add greatly Co the collection."

Farfa and 1Y«it Vark*
We can no longer boast that Faris Is cheaper than 

New York* at least for permanent residents, who wish 
to 11 vo respe a tally. For o fu rn fa he d opart me n I. (L «»« 
a floor,) containing six or eight rooms. In a goad quar
ter. you moat pay from $1200 to $2000 a year—a great 
advance on the prices of ten years ago. Food, wagos, 
Ao., have advanced in nearly tho soma proportion. 
Ten years ago you could biro a good cook for $0 to $S 
a month—now you must pay $10 to $12. A sirloin 
roast of beef costs 28 cents a pound, and other edibles 
aro proportionately high. Nevertheless, clothing* 
winos, Ac., arc cheaper than In New York, so that* on 
tha whole* It costs about as much to live in the one 
place aa In the other, though you get less hours room 
far your money In Faris than la New York* The num 
ter of Americans now domiciled In Parte, as well as of 
American travelers stepping for a short Urao, fa perhaps 
greater than ever.

A New lecturer In lbo PtehL

Hon. Frederick Robinson, of Marblehead, haa pre
pared a course of lectures on Spiritualism, which he ta 
ready to repeat before aodettea of Bp I ritual fata. Mr* 
R* will te remembered as PreJildcnt of tho Mas-acku* 
fictfa State Senate Ln the' year 1913, and waa for many 
years nt tho head of the Charlestown State Prison, 
whore his labors to elevate the condition of crim In »1b 
and humanize the prison system, have embalmed hte 
memory in many a feeling heart.

Picnic.
The Spiritualhfa of Plymouth will have a Picnic at 

Billington, Bea Inland, cn Wed Dead ay, August 2 Hh, 
I860. N. Frank White, J. IL Randall, J. 8. Love
land, IL F- Gardner, L. K. Coonley, Mm. if. if. Ma
comber and Mies Lizzie Dotcn havo premised to bo 
present on the occasion. Should tho weather prove 
stormy, it will bo postponed to tbo first fair day*

X>r. Ij. K, Caonlcy*
This gentleman has just returned to Boston from his 

Western and Southern lecturing tour* Hu gives us 
encouraging accounts of the rapid program of tho prin
ciples of our Spiritual Phlluophy In those sections, 
Ho will remain with us for a season. Bco hla notice 
under head of Lecturers, on thohaventh page*

Silver Lake Picnic.
The 30th of-July was a bright, glad day for onr 

spiritual friends. At an early hour cur little grove was 
merry with people from the adjacent towns wbo had 
came to anite their hearts and hands in a glorious free
dom, from sectarian bigotry and fashion able ceremony, 
and onco more In their Uvea praise God and bo nMaraL

At hall-past ten, a, M., our faceting wns called to 
order hy H. B. McLauthfen, Eeq.* of Duxbury, and 
Mr. Fuller, nf Kingston, elected President for the day* 
lira. Puffer, of Hanover, made tho opening remarks, 
and presented tho truth in the clear sunlight of philos
ophy, common scare and reason, that could ffot be 
galnsayed or denied. Ebe fa an able speaker, and has 
done much In our neighboring towns toward plowing 
up the fallow fields of old theology, and sowing tho 
seed of true Spiritualism. May her Arid of action be 
more widely extended, and her teachings more highly 
appreciated. ’

Mra* Clough* of Ch ariosi own. spoke for some length 
of time In one continued strain of eloquence, fave and 
good will to man, giving ri I hearers more wiRilom an J 
higher thoughts. Bho was followed by Charted T* 
Irfah। of Taunton. He te an earnest and able teacher 
of the doctrines given by tlio angel-world, and will do 
the cause and hitii^lf credit wherever ha apcaks. Ho 
made many warm friend* during his stay among us. not 
only by hfa mediumfat io powers, but by his gentleness 
and simplicity of manocra, which maka him an con
genial a companion and friend. He was followed by 
others, who came forward with their warm hearts to 
add their testimony, and tho day’s services closed Joy- 
otifi and happy to ail, ' .

Tmlv .Heaven amlkd upon u% and wo retired to our 
several homes mem than ever impressed with tho be
nign Influence of apirlt-communlon, IL R, B, ; * 

, AYnsrfort./tJySM, 1SG0. .

splrit.it


LIGHT.
LimATim;ALL BOUTS OF PAKAGRAl’M

0^ Oar *moc late. ProFeMor DrllUn. »lll Ice taro In 
WIN I mm Ik, Ct., on tho iuth I nit.

Q^On tho third pngo af tho Hahnsi. may to founJ

Javan anti run Jai-avc-ii: By IHiImrJ Hildreth, 
nuthoref " HUtory of the Unhid Hlatci." Boston; 
Bradley. Dayton A Co.
This handiottio publication 1# a llmcty one. The

i fact ore delivered tyCum L. V» Hatch, at PodwoTlh't author iui/m that [nt^ ihfa vufaroe hu him put tho rrerun
Hath Ne* Yorki ctillUcd "CnmiiTMMTT in Auw< ikimfntih or 1lio Jukri lnlinTfoudy rx[jiom1, from n 
OAv” It h ft highly |alcre*tjng promotion. J good ninny volumes the p-wiicirpri not very neo-ob

ny For Italian Spiritual Conference, zoo claWi 1'1° nor wry Jnrfltag to ilio general render. -Mr, Illi- 
page, ' Hlrrth bn* certainly, n. lie ,iiya, gone through much

Tbo contract to construct n bridge from Poeuli to Ifll'orlricolhrcllnglbefect™^^^
tjnlnoy 11 all., for tho grent czlilUlion oftho M™*.] hl. account mny 1» con..Hiw.) n very fellhful onr. 
chUMttJ! Charl lobio Mechanic A mo chiton, tan, been Afro* * complete f.<Wy of Japan, beginning wlib

■ given to Ammi Wto, H*q- Tho bridge la to ho com.' enrllMt record*; of coureo going over tho ground
pteted and pat up by tho Ilrzt of September, and will:nf l|lf> Portuguese, HpnnfMi and Dutch relation* with 
bo of olmllnr construction to tbat used at tbo Fair of them, which no English author Us ever done. IVc can 
1057, commend tbe Volume ns a very de.lr.iblo one at the

Mr*. Macomber, although signing her name to tho [ 

linoa addressed "To Cousin Benja," vblch wo nolked 
■ lut week, did not intend lo have it understood that 

ahe wu tbo author, sho requests us tossy.
George M. Jackson, tronco speaker, will bo at his 

bom* in Praltsburg. Steuben county, N, Y., until the 
Brat of September. Friends In eastern am! northern 
New York, desiring his services during the coming fall 

. and winter, will pleaso address accordingly.
An adventurer from Lynn packed np hts “kit," 

and Bought a homo in Minnesota, a few years since. 
Among other things, be carried with him a shingle 
machine. In tho course of time ho returned homo, 
“broke."and when questioned as to tbo benefit bo 
bad derived from hla machine, replied—"It would 
havo been all right had there been any material out 
there to make shingle* from 1" And he advises those 

' who may bo foolish enough to move West, not to 
apeonlalo tn shingle machines. Ho considered tbat 
wore* than owning a share in a “panorama."

Pornic.—Newport Is called “tbo summer olty by 
Che.Bounding sea,"

Hon. J. 7j. Goodrich said, In hla Philadelphia speech 
the other night, that “ho had seen Abo Lincoln, and 
wold vouch for It that ho la ono of the beat looking 
men, forsuoh a homely man, that ho over saw.” 
' The laugh of mirth that vibrates through tlio heart— 
tbo tears that" freshen the dry wastes within —tho 
muoio chit brings childhood back—tbe prayer tbat 

' Balla tboftluro near—tbe doubt which makes ns modi. 
' tato—tbe death which startles us with mystery—tho 

hardship which forces us to struggle—Ihe nusfoty tbat 
Onda in trust—are tho true nourishment of our natural 
being. - ' ' . ,

Nearly tho whole edition of Dr. Chlld’a now book, 
"Wiutbvss is. is Riuav,” has been sold.

"don't wo make your lever Jealous,, ml sat" “Oh, 
yea. eir, I think wo can, It we pat our And. toyrit«r."

Lazy people 0*3 always in trouble.
A toast suggested by Its visit of tbe Zouaves to Bos

ton; Our military visitors—though tbelr friends ad
mire tho Zoisact—iur is Kc<fi>, their enemies would 
certainly feel tbat they/oug8t— iter in n. ‘

An urchin, walking io trout of bio ma, Ibus eolllo 
qulzed upon tbo cause of a tattered frock worn by a 
little; girl passing by; "Ma makes my clothes with 
whois needles, so they slot ragged. Guess tbat girl's 
mother use. broken needles to make her clothes, and 
that's the mason they 're so ragged."

Cobs la advancing In population and all olher sources 
Of wealth, ll Is calculated tout tbo present population 
of the island Is 1.108.000. of which nearly 650.000 are 
white inhabitants, 180,000 free colored, 400,000 slaves, 
sad 88.000 Asiatics and Indians, The sugar estates are 
Immensely productive. Twenty-three of tbe principal 
plantations, comprising about 100,000 acres of land, 
10.If5 slaves, besides buildings, machinery. Ac., are 
valued at nearly 518,000.000.

GSKrvativnr, lirfeetimt and Uetolalienn ty Pr. fywwr. 
I have small .ym|unny wilh those dull fems

Who rail ihccwtanily 'xnln*l crlnulhic, 
Bpandfo? toelr »ll )n well outrages*Joke* 

Thai Mlf Hw Uma w« lump not wliut Moy moan* 
Could they but acos wilh only bull an eye, 

TfayM ranks nu^unmri with fitemM drew;
Fur, |i]ntn a* plutei tn our tumiiter ?ky, 

WHh douhte charm* tooTO't dtmbfo power Lo Mott.
Tho fotflo items te ma to ho quite plain: 

Jr winnuVn farm mu faumltal faforo*

present time, both far reference and instruction to Iho 
general reader.

Tue Adv ent cries op Jaues Girts Adams, Hour. 
lalnocr and Grizzly Bear Hunter of Culifurnfa. Uy 
Thomas H. Klilct Jllualratcd. Boston: Crosby. 
Nichols, Ijcc & Co,
Here Is a boule like the man whose Ufa la the ewe of 

lUan crigtanh Jt opens with the following simple 
statement; “Aly name in James Capo Adams,” Ad
ams In a MaiMcbuseits boy, and fa famous aa a hunter 
of 1hc “grlzrdyf * and anybody who knows whit a 
“grizzly” fa. ought to know something about Adams, 
Iio temunifcsUy “ono of them”—wc mean Ih^h. 
Tho book contnine any quantity of wild adventures, 
told in a rattling way that wol! Mts the character of 
tbo man who went through with them. All who aro 
fond of reading such startling nwalives of rough fron
tier Ilfat ihat Gist arrested the attention of readers safe 
at home through the accounts of Irving and others, 
will welcome the present volume wilh a sort of half hur
rah. “Uhl Adams” has ft striking portrait of himself 
prefixed lathis volume, and other pictures add orna* 
mont to tbo racy pages,

Constitution op tub United Status. Devlaiution 
op Independence, IVahdinoton’b Fahewell ad* 
DKEB&i Boston: Benjamin IL RiimcIL
Wo have hero a very convenient form of tbo throe Jm* 

mortal documents above named, which every American 
citizen ought to bo anxious to poetess, and afterwards 
to keep reading attentively. When these three papers 
aro appealed to as frequently as they now are In polit
ical discussions, ills very important that they should 

, be in the bands of every man ^bo Baltera himself that 
he fa at all intelligent

Moderm arnuruaiisu; Wbat docs Spiritualism teach? 
Answered. By Thomas C. Constantino. Manches
ter; Couaianttao A Fellows, *

Tub Kights op tub People: Au A Adret* before the 
Old Settlcra of Bund, Montgomery* Fayette and 
Clinton Counties* Illinois* *Uy WDItam 8, Wait.

La Question Innanda^e. By Jew de Paris. Boston: 
Patrick Donoh co.

PHOCmrwa OF THU PmUYLTAXtA Tbarly Meet- 
tNO OF FKJBND9, HELD IT LONG WO OLI, CllKSTXK U&.* 
18^0.

Tho export of pigeons from Grand Rapid*. Mich., In 
May, Juno, and a part of July, was &88 Wrote, or 
103,855 pounds, upon which was paid as freight 
$3,485 AT. Ono Arm alto shipped 1>200 dozen frogs. 
Tbo number of pigeons was estimated nt 235.200,

Seto gnh gtprhmf

Eh B* Brittan> Beldent Editor,

OFFICE. HO. 1(0 FULTON STREET.

/
Mankind are very stupid lo comphta 

’ A Himi which teihfe to make her beauties more,
*Tls like too rEarunihg of tbo ancient Onlf
Wbo hold that wo much runt was Just enough.—Gar.

’*Whnt fa Uta bort guard against adversity?” raid a 
pupil In the art of sclLdcfance to hfa teacher, a noted 
pugilfat. "Keep a civil tongue In your head.” was 
tbe auexpcctod and significant reply.

The peoplo at Pilafs Peak are shooting one another 
tor sport, Bo tnuch for gold hunting*

If a tree were to break a windowF wbat would tbo 
wjndo^w say T Tm-mend-ous.

A million dollars fa specie have just been received 
nt New York per steamer from C&ljfordlh,

It appears by the blest foreign intelligence that the 
old religious feuds of Ireland have not been fully eup- 
pressed. On the twelfth of July Jaab—tho anniversary 

’ of the battle of tho Boyne—there were many severe en- 
Aountere between the Protestants and Catholics, some 
of them ending In death, ond all of them fa broken 
heads* In tbe neighborhood el Lurgan, especially, tbe 
lie affray wis serious,

Tho stauiuer Karnak reports the arrival at Nassau of 
a schooner with SCU slaves on board, having lost 40 on 
tbe passage*

A Fixed Fact.—Tho Girard House, Philadolpbla* Is 
lighted with water gas. It costs fifty per cent, less 
than coal gas* aud gives & much more brilliant light,

Tbe four leading Western cities aro now nearly about 
Ihe same also, although ten years ago there wm an ex* 
traordihary disparity between them* They now show 
about the following figures* as wo learn from the Chi* 
cage Press and Tribune, and Plttabnrg Dfopatebt~ 
Chicibaatb 1115,000; Pittsburg, 130,000: St. Louis* 
14 5,000; Chicago, 150,000. Tbe«o statements are not 
ofilclal or exact* und ibe estimates vary for each* but 
the cities all occupy about the same tank.

The weather has been delightful In thia scallon of 
late—neither too hot dot too cold.

What Lb tho first thing a young lady looks tor to 
church? ThcAfw* •

Good and Evtfa—The dMIhrence between those 
Tvhecn the world esteems as good* and those whom it 
eondeoina aa bad* fa ta many cases lltllo else than tbat 
the fanner have been belter Bheltered from temptation. 
HO-Who has observed how, throughout history, while 

. men Is continually misusing good, and turntag St tote 
evil* .tbo overruling away of God’s Providence out of 
ev.U fa over bringing forth good, will never bo cast 
down/or led to despond, or to slacken his efforts, 
however untoward the Immediate aspect of things may 
appear* For be will know that, whenever he la tabor* 
Ing fa thu cause of Heaven, tha powers of Heaven arc 
working with blm; that, though tbe good ho fa aim- 
tog at may not be attain able in the very form he has 
fa: view* the ultimata result will assuredly be good; 
that* were man diligent in fulfilling hie part, ibis 
reiuli would be I ©precious reward* of seeing that 

<ycry good deed is a part of the life of tho world*

"African sentinel*1 is an expression now used among 
tho e/ite to design ata blackguard,

• "Lovo thy neighbor as thyself,** te nearly obsolete In
( . - practice among Christian nations, tho tenchfags of the 

Bible to the contrary notwithstanding, It te asked 
now, if a favor ia to be shown one’s neighbor* "Docs 
he belong to our church ?**

Insolent Incapacity te not capable of taming to ae- 
eoniit the victory U is able to achieve* and Intelligence 
slips quietly in to direct ibo coarse energy by which It 
was originally overcome, ’

"The ocean speaks eloquently and forever**’ bsJs 
Uceoher, "Yes*” retorts Prentice, "and there to no 
oro telling It to dry np,”

’ Why are fashionably dressed ladies like bushes cd 
the roadside in rural districts? Because they skirt 

. tbe streets. ■ .
AU tho speeches of tho prince of Wales wore 

^rpannfactaTcd to order” by tho "home government,1 • 
Ob* tbe humbug cf royalty I But tho peoples of earth 
are tael getting tbe scales rubbed from tbelr eyes.

ELECTRO-PHYSIOLOGICAL DISCOVERIES.
Among Iho various departments of scientific inqub 

ty. that which comprehends the laws of vital motion, 
MDaaiiDn, and thought, fa. perhaps, of paramount im
portance. Inasmuch as It most intimately concern 
the nature and pruhcrvntion of human health and Ufa. 
Critical olMorvalluna mid profound thought arc indie- 
pensahte to success in ihfa department, and it must be 
confessed that fair persons in thfa country have at 
templed tho investigation fa a scientific spirit. Tho 
subject has, however, engaged some of the noblest 
minds fa Europe, and we aro permitted to anticipate 
the solution of ita greatest problems, -

It is our purpose In thfa article to furnish a concise 
history of the researches and discoveries In Vital 
Electricity end Magnetism. In the latter part cf tho 
last century* Galvani, a distinguished anatomist and 
physiologist of tho Bologna school, and the celebrated 
Italian philosopher Volta, mado numerous experiments 
with a view to illustrate the influence of yohwute f^c- 
Hary on the nerves and muscles of certain animals. 
The former dlseovered this agent, and tho tatter fa. 
vented Instruments for generating and directing It to 
scientific and other practical purposes. On this ac-

fJiihn, In tho Bet of tnti'ciibr cutitriirthiri. wm ibo 
clearly ilrnionuriilert by 1ho eojiodhn nta of .In IM* 
lltyiiiriiirl, who rtocrlb.i1 life >«<<.<». r,/mimil and 1ho 
.pcdllc icniltn, in n letter to Ilaron IliiinboMt. om1 In 
■ ttoterneiil to innmnkited to Ihe french Academy.0

I’hennmi'M of 1 very lUHercnl hind, yet inonlkafly 
.Icjicniifiig more or ko on tho ilbtrlhiitlnn nnd modi, 
fled action of tho rnmo vital inntIvo power—In oilier 
words, oti vlla! electrkliy and Iho ekdrinnejeetle 
romlltlona of the .eveml organ..—altracted Ihe atten
tion ef oilier risk,!*, and led to rorlorn ond Important 
itiicoverke. Aa early m lift. I’. Antolno Mcmcr, a 
member of the Medical Futility ef Vienna, rmecceded 
not only In reducing tho novel procesren and iny.kri- 
moi result* of Animal Magnetkm to eoinothlng like a 
wlentlflc formula, hut in hts own extensive practice he 
found numerous opportunities lo test Un value as an 
auxiliary of medicine. The successor Mesmer, anil 
Ilia singular power of Hits new nmiilM agent excited, 
omong the Facility of Ports, a spirit of Jealousy and re. 
sen I me nt, which was soon manifested through tbe Iteyil 
Medical Academy, An arbitrary decree was Issued, 
declaring tho use ef Animal Magnetism unprofessional 
and Injurious, and making trpnitim Irom that Institu
tion tbo penally for advocating its claims. In IT81. 
tlm committee appointed by ilia French Academy to 
examine tho subject, having failed io see, feel, taste, 
smell, men. lire or weigh tho subtile, miracle-working, 
fluid which Mesmer had supposed to exist, reported 
that there was no such thing os Animal Magnetism. 
But tbe facts continued to occur, and to command at- 
tcutkn In different parts of Europe. Cuvier, Ln place, 
Humboldt, Coleridge, Dugald Stewart, am! many other 
distinguished names, became I dm lilted wilh Ibe new 
science. fn 1831. ila claims to n place among Ibe ac
credited sciences were duly acknowledged In the re
port of tha scientific commission appointed, if we nils, 
take not. in I8S3. Skepticism reluctantly gave up tbe 
ghost. Tho invisible poln-deatroylng agent was ad- 
mltted into the hospitals of Paris and London, and a 
Professorship of Animal Magnetism was established In 
the Medical College of Berlin, t

Several noted expert men tore and authors appeared tn 

different parts ot Europe, and the phenomena of the 
tnogaetlo slate wero widely and critically observed. 
Rev. Chauncey Haro Townshend, ot Trinity Hall, Cam
bridge. pursued Hie subject experimentally with great 
earnestness, and finally published bls work, entitled 
“ Pacts In Mesmerism,’' about tbo beginning of 1810, 
During hla investigations be hail an opportunity to 
wll acre the effects ot tbo magnetic process on many 
persons In Englund; also at Borno, Naples, and else, 
wbere; and among bls subjects wero Bigner Ranieri, 
tho historian. Professor Agassiz, and other eminent 
persona. But there are others in this (laid who are not 
to bo forgotten. For nearly forty yearn M. Deleuze, a 
French practitioner and u most con sol cd ileus man, 
was engaged in the experimental Illustration of tho 
powers nnd uses of Animal Magnetism. Deleuze eon. 
fined bls experiments, with rare exceptions, to Invalids, 
and tbo results of bis protracted experiments hove been 
given to tbe public. Bev-oral oilier nutbora-have like
wise placed us under obligations for Important contri
butions to iho sum of scientific nnd popular Informa, 
tion on Ibis Interesting subject. Georgoi. in a treatise 
entitled ** Fhytinlngieiln S^ttnnt N.rvenn.1* mentions 
tbe result of certain experiments In this specks of mag. 
not I am. by which bo seemed to Impart some new prop, 
erlles to water. When highly sensitive persona tasted 
the water, they cotiiil readily distinguish it from that 
which bad nol been subjected to tho process, H. Fols, 
sec manipulated liquids In a similar manner, anil Paul 
V fling rand, a aomnnbiillet. would at onco detect tho 
presence of tha magnetic influence by bls sansa of 
taste. II. Dartrand and others effected euros by tho 
use of magnet Izod water, and M. MMIo, wbo at one 
time could And no repose on account of some painful 
indisposition, assures us that a place of magnetized 
glass, which he placed on bis chest—on retiring for the. 
night—had tho effect to greatly modify Uis symptoms, 
und lo induce tho presence of

count tho agent has been generally known aa GWvttn- 
wi, and tho Instrument aa W«w njupurrtM. It was 
especial!) In tbe autumn of 1T9G that Galvani’s osper 
jmootSs In producing muscular con tractions by electri
cal currents, began to ammo a jkolbuntl Klgnincouces 
In UDI bo published hh celebrated Commentary, which 
produced an inlcnao commotion among pbyridMHh 
physiologists and phlloaqjlicrBthroughout all Europe, 
and led to much speculation respecting I he origin of 
nervous diseases, and tho nature of the vita! princi
ple, Bnt aa motalio rods and other Instrument? hnd 
bdhi employed in Galvanic experiments, Volta eon. 
tended tbat tbe phenomena did not result from tho 
presence of animal electricity, but that tho muscular 
contractions were caused by a heterogeneous combina
tion of metallic substances. To meat this objection 
Galvani pursued bis experiment until he obtained tho 
sama results without tho Intervention of metals, anil 
thus demonstrated, apparently at leash tho existence 
of animal electricity and Its probable agency In all 
vita] phenomena,

A bitter controversy ensued; Volta seemed likely to 
subvert tho claims of his rival* when Humboldt pub- 
1hbod hla work, entitled* "Experiments on Stimulated 
Nervous and Muscular Fibers.” etc,, fn which he fa
vored the position ofttalvanL At length, near tho 
close of HOIK the Italian philosopher rondo the discov
ery of the Oumi &««ery. which secured for his opln* 
ions a rapid triumph. Nothing farther appeared In 
support of ttakanl’B theory of animal electricity save an 
essay by hii nephew AHinl, wherein tbe author record
ed the mulls of many useless experiments, and nV 
tempted to appropriate to himself thu honor of bls un
deTa discoveries, Aldlui'ework was published In French 
In IBOL after which no particular attention was paid to 
the subject for nearly a quarter cf a century. Io 18271 
Nob Hi made a grand Improvement in the galvanometer, 
and demonstrated more dearly than his predecessors 
had done, the existence of the electro magnetic current 
in Ihe frog. Mat to ncci experimented on the frog, and 
the torpedo, and soon attracted moro general attention 
to thDFo phenomena. Tbe credit of having made the- 
first really demonstrative exporlmente io this depart
ment Is usually given to the author cf the “Physical 
Phenomena of Living Beings?* He forced the pointe 
of small needles into the muscles of Jiving animate 
and then connected their opposite ends wilb the poles 
of a very sensitive galvanometer* When tbo animal 
moved tho muscle, it was observed that the needle ol 
tha tastrumenWas deflected, thus showing tho pres- 
coco sad passage of au electric current simultaneously 
wilh the muacular contraction*

Tho experiments of Galvani and others, in causing 
muscular contractions by electricity. artiOctally gen
erated and applied to the limbs of frogs, and the mus
cles of other lifeless animals, seemed lo afford slgnM- 
cant suggest]cos respecting tho homogeneous proper} 
ties and cdecta of electricity and tbe nervous Quid. 
The observations of tho tel entitle investigators who 
preceded him. and especially those of Matteuccl. for- 
niched a starting- point for Emil da Bols Key mond, of 
the Berlin Academy, who contracted stll) more per
fect apparatus, which enabled him to discover not 
only tho muscular current In tbe inferior animate, but 
»'n At briny J/hn, Tbe variation of the current by

Thip tlnnify WulMiijt Hlkk«
(far friend Hr* V. IL Ibrrkda, of Punhy* VL( 

write* as frjlfows: -
Home time Min o wo wrote a short nrtfrte( giving the 

parts'll Ltri< of what ucchird to in hi bo ft very iimnuJAt 
pbemmrcnhn. moi one which evinced a strange power 
jirj^cs^M by the opera tor* to tom rot tlnr njovcnicntl 
of material objects.

In the riiiiuW of the Bannkii sriccccdlng Ujq ono fa 
whldi ihfa wjn< paUMiciL appears nn article under 
tho caption uf "The Handy Cane Jnggto,” which 
broadly a-aem the whole thing to be a Juggle and a 
chent, and the slight of its performance to Ikj acquired 
by half an hour/ practice. This conveys tha Idea 
tliat wc cither willfully rnhrcprcNentcd the facta la 1bc 
cw, or that we we recurve I re* growly deceived. That 
wo meant ta deceive any person by a willfully perverted 
account of the feat* we wholly disclaim* The article 
wu written In ft spirit nf hnneoty and good faith. 
That wo were ourselves deceived re mates to be shown.

Though making no pretentions to more than ordh 
nary acuuwro ot intellect, wo deemed ourselves sniff* 
dent for the detection of co simple a cheat as yon 
would lend unto Infor It wolfram lending your article: 
and after the divert InvcHtlgation by ouniulvea and 
others, under the moat trying co nd I tie ns—betag still 
unable to detect any Imposture or deceit—we came tn 
the conclusion that the results wc witnessed must be 
produced by some unreen, and to us unknown power. 
To this belief you will pardon us for stll! adhering* 
Wo are not yet apprised Ly what juggle a cane nr 
other aimitar object may bo made to maintain n posi
tion in direct opposition to the laws of gravitation, 
without physical aid of some kind* and that there wan 
none in thfa emu we believe upon the evidence of our 
senses, :

But. Me^ro. Editors* we are open to conviction if 
we havo been deceived. We should be most happy to 
bo enlightened as to the true Blate of tlio cafo; and jf 
It Is really so simple and welt understood, allow us to 
suggcHt tlio propriety of devoting a small space ta 
your columns to clearing up the mystery with which 
it has been Invested by ourselves as well as others.

Our correspondent’s flrat faferenco respecting tbe 
Idea conveyed fa our former remarks, la wholly load, 
mfaslblo. In our brief notice of bls first tetter* wc 
certainly did nob intimate by a single unguarded word 
tbat we questioned hja own good faith fa the smallest 
particular * nor did wa for a moment entertain any 
mich ungenerous suspicion concerning tbo writer. Tbat 
Mr. Harrison made a mistake in ascribing tho "unusual 
phenomenon” to any phase of eplrlLageney, we were 
led to believe, as well from his account of what ho 
witnessed as from onr own knowledge of tho juggler’s 
mathod of producing the sama and (Judging from our 
correspondcntie description) oven moro extraordinary 
results. If there was any deception practiced In the 
itaudy experiment, our friend assures us be would be 
" most bappy to be enlightened as to the true state of 
the case*” Had we not presumed as much* tha matter 
might have been permitted to pass unnoticed; but fa 
writing what we did, we felt no desire to force convio* 
tion on the unwilling mind of any ono.

Wo never thought of questioning the ability of 
Spirits to move races as well as other panderable ob* 
jects. when tbe requisite conditions exist and they arc 
so disposedt but wo have no faith that any spirit—In 
ar out of the flesh—moved Mr. Handy’s cane wirAaut 
wfoy tu?iriH« pAyiiaU itittmvimtfiiiti^. Having thus 
expressed a decided conviction, adverse to tbe honest 
conclusions of onr correspondent, we card tally comply 
with bfa request, and will describe the tricksteria 
method of moving the cone, fat us premiro, however, 
that tb© prellmhufy process of manipulating the nerve, 
less and Inanimate object has no effect an Its eubre 
quent movements though it certainly has very much 
to du with tiie faith af the uninitiated observer.

‘-Tired Nntcro’s aweot restorer, Lilmy itop."l
Among ilio practical operators la Animal Mngaet 

lum, and the earnest defend era of its claims, the Daron 
Dupotel. Dr. Elllotson and Dr. Ashburncr hove long 
been distinguished. But no man haa mado a more 
beneficent use of title agent Hum Dr. James Etdallo, 
who was employed in a professional capacity by tho 
British Rast India Company. His unrivaled success 
among ibo people of Bengal Is doubtless in a great 
measure to bo ascribed io hlu own personal energy, 
superior skill In hh profession, end to tha benevolent 
Impulses and aspirations of bis heart. Dr. Esdnlle 
found tbo natives of that country extremely suacoptl. 
bio of this magnetic influence, and In his efTorts to 
ameliorate tbelr condition bo permitted no occasion to 
pass unimproved, Hh surgical operations wore gen
erally performed while ibo patients wore In iho mag- 
nolle tronco. Notwithstanding many of those opera
tions wore extremely di file oil, and such tut are usually 
attended with Intense pain. Dr. Esdallo'a pullouts 
were all tbo while In an unconscious stale, and of 
course Incapable of suffering. Indeed, so cflecluolly 
were hh subjects bound, that nol a nerve quivered 
under the knife, nor was a single muscle convulsed by 
tbo burning Iron In the process of actual cautery. The 
coma In some cases continued for boure after tho 
operation was completed, and when tho patient awoke 
ho was generally free from pain, and oblivious of what 
bad transpired. §

Among tbo American practitioners In thia depart
ment. who bavo occupied tbo largest share of public 
attention, Dr. John B. Dods and l^roy Sunderland 
havo published small treatises Illustrative of their 
peculiar views, and tbo modes they ropoctively adopt
ed In their experiments. Dr. B. 3. Lyon, and many 
other respectable pbyslolana. have employed magnet

ism as a remedial agent, and os an auxiliary In tbelr 
pathological investigation.. Tbo experimenters who 
bare been attracted by tho novelty of the subject, or 
from mercenary motives, havo been very numerous, 
but they shell bo nameless In thia connection. With 
rare exceptions, tbelr Investigations have been ex
ceedingly superficial. Indeed, Science baa nothing to 
expect from men wbo have a paramount regard for 
money, and whoso only elm bus been to make an 
amusing anil remunerative public exhibition. Such 
men hero a passion for masquerade, and never best, 
tate to play tbe harlequin in the abused name of Sci
ence, when a promising engagement Is offered. Tho 
remarkable success which has al tended tbo professional 
career ot Professor Grimes, donbilcss entitles that 
gentleman to the distinction of leading tho nonde
script armyef fantasttce. who make grave subjects 
ridiculous, and even sacred things disreputable.

A few years since, a great number of magnetic end 
psychological doctors—after pursuing tbelr studies for 
a few hours—wont forth Co enlighten th# public re
specting the mysteries of "Electro-psychology," "Bl- 
ology," and olher kindred subjects. It most bo ad* 
milted that they secured general attention; and 
prompted an examination of a variety of significant 
and Important phenomena. While ihelr pretended 
explanations wero generally erode and wholly unsatis
factory, ll is doubtless true that tbeir experiments 
often prepared tbo way for subsequent Inquiries and 
enlightened convictions.

1 havo had occasion to observe elsewhere tbat Vital 
Electricity is tho immediate agent lo IM production 
of all motion and sensation in animal and human 
bodies. Hence, the varied and remarkable phenome
na, developed in tbo magnetic states of tbe system, 
mnst depend on tho power of tbo operator to Influence 
tha nervous circulation or to oonlrol tbo distribution 
of vital electricity. Tbe discovery of tbo homoge
neoneness ot tho nervous and tho electric power. Is 
one o! great Importance to science, and especially to 
tho physiological Inquirer.

AOVUHTIHUMUNTS
T«jiii(—A limited Bumtcf «f ahurttanrotite will ta Jn 

iortM 1n thto piper it fifteen cento per Km far each inter* 
lfanf Literal dlttrtuM jh»1* nn sfaiuNng ad re ritec mo tjfa*

HANDSOME WOMEN "
fliQ LAMES, AND ALL WHO A DM HIE ROSY CHALKS,

lira num of iuises’'
Jmprt. ■ beitnIM and toft rot, Uni lotho check., <□ Batu- 
rd that lit ueC cannot puiilbly bodkicctcdL

IT WILL WOT WASH OH RUB OFF,
AND WlfEK ONCE APPLIED,

RiniAlNM BIT MAULE FOR Y^AR*.
It cih only Lo removed Ly lemon juice, und will nol Injure 

thaikln.
This it a new preparation J lib l tn trod need* ond It used Ly 

all Uia court beauties uf London and J^rix
Fold wlmlesala and retail hy HUNT A CO, Perfumer*. Of* 

flcellri Radsom slrert. Philadelphia.
Eta m pie ba it let meifod free lo any addrest an receipt nf JI 

lu c^sh urputtekfo ttampt. dw Aug. IL

Tin: mpibit ^iiVMTjxrr ! nr xu,packaro 
a Eid L IL LOVELAND. Tua Hi ktii Mirnas Eri into in. 
Of Iha ijId edition, JI pnget have faun tofan am and suppli

ed wilh Hynmt and Hwk of & superior ch ureter, ami 24 
pages fatWet added. Uiu* very much cnhAnclug the value of 
Dil* favorite fiampanlou In mirdrelet nnd public mcetlngt.

Price. In psjrer SI crm^ lubnaitta, US cl*.
BELA MAUSIL Publlahnr U nrumflcld «t, fatten.

Anff. It. IlCOfilff

QTUTTERING, STAMMERING. OH IMNte^E OY 
lj Bt’EECIL—‘Thfadrfcci It pcrmnn«fitly cured by newly 

<11 severed I^thutu^fari mourie* uHliutii pain orcuri^ualapcr* 
niton, Tii o nw« roll a bit anil Mtieticiorj rwrercnca will be 
Siren, DR PH ATT, ArUcolfaL 14 Florence street, Boston.
Home from 10 a- he <o 3 j* u. ooly* Aug' it,

T\R. P, B. R INDOLPH puram his Pneltcc of Mallctae. 
JU (tho Indian iviicm* cmnVin<jd wUfi that of ihe higher 
astern fur which too ll w well known.) nl Ufa more cotitrul 
office, 14 OritmfteM street, Dotlun, Miu. JtaATnlnntleht. pre- 
icrlpLlutit and treatment by nmfa Terms reasonable,

August ll. If

HOMDALrE home bohool.

THE tiexHItallj Tccni of this institution, conducted upon 
principles of practical Christianity, win commence an 

Warm wist, 6e pt. Alfa and continue rjprrrx wasse. For 
particulars seo olreulnra, to ha obtained by addressing Uio 
principals. WM. 8. HAYWOOD, ) Frltmh.al.ARBIS 11. HAYWOOD./ ™olpM(.
J IfajjAfa^ JL(iiW, J/ao., JWy 23, IBCQ, 4w Aug,-L

BOOKS FOR. CHILDREN,
VOLUME ONE OF A SEUIES OF STORIES FOR TflB

YOUNG, '
’ BT HRB, L. M. 

mm«D 
BCBIT’mE ILLVSTBATED

WILLIS,

BT MORAL AND
BELIGIOIIB BTOBIEfl, 

FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 
—conranra—

Tbo Little Pettcernaker, 
Child's Prayer. 
Desire to be Good. 
Little Mary. 
Harry Marshall. 
Unfading Flowore. 
Evening Hymn,

Wishes,
Tbo Golden Rule, 
Lol Me Hear tbo Gen tie 

Voices,
Filial Duty, 
Tbo Dream.

Bound In Hue!in. Price 2a conte, paatago paid.
^3*Volume two, containing a choice collection of Talca,

will bo Issued shortly.
July 7.

OERRY. COLBY 1 CO..
$ 14 Brattle street, Dot ton*

now TO hove run CASE.
Take a long, dark-colored hcree-halr. er a line thread 

of black silk, either of which will bo Invisible lu any 
ordinary light, and fasten tho opposite ends of tbo 
same In a proper manner to ibe clothing of tho opera, 
lor. To produce snob movements as Air. H. witnessed, 
tlio ends of the thread may be attached lo tbe sleeves 
of the operator's coat. Id placing tlio cane on ond, 
care should bo taken to rot ll Inside of Hie invisible 
Uno, which"!# thus made to encircle and support It 
near tbo centre. Tbe distance of tbo cine from tho 
experimenter will of course be determined by the 
length of the Une. and ita every motion will of neces
sity be regulated by the movement of tbo hands frem 
which the mystorloos magnetism is supposed to pro. 
ceeJs. [See Mr. Harrison's description an the Inst 
page of Ibo Bahnbu of July I.

When tha Juggler desires to make the cane move to 
music, ha fastens the ends of tho Invisible Une to thu 
legs of bls pantaloons, behind and just above cho knee. 
This may be worn through tbo day without being dis. 
covered. With Hila simple arrangement the trickster 
is ready for the experiment ol any moment. Tbs Uno 
should bo of sock u length that It will just reach tbo 
Boor when cho operator occupies a chair, Tha cane, 
or other similar object. Is then placed between tho 
lower limbs. In a horizontal position, oh tbo floor, tho 
head being from tlio experimenter. Having previously 
magnetized tbo stick, bo now leans forward, resting 
bls hands on bis knees, and gazes stemllly at Ibe brain
less bead of tbe cano. to which, also, all other eyes aro 
directed. Tho position of tho operator seems mtunil. 
and excites no suspicion. All ibis time tho little 
fingers ere so extended toward the under side of tbo 
limbs aa to bo Invisible to ibo spectators; but they 
aro, nevertheless, In contact with tbo opposite ends of 
tho Invisible line,'which in thia case encircles iho ob. 
Ject near tlio superior extremity. As tho operator 
gently draws on Ute line with bls little lingers tbo 
head of the cane Is observed lo rise from cho floor 
without any visible cause of mollon; and by suiting 
the action of the fingers to tbo measure of --Yankee 
Doodle." the cane will move correspondently. Thus 
anyone may make a cane or a broomstick stand In 
nearly an erect position. Inclining forward and back
ward, or from right to hit, at pleasure, and oven move 
to tho measure of rapid music, and all without tbo aid 
of any occult powers, existing either ta human nature 
or iu tbo Splrlt-Wurld,

NOW READY!
Dr, Warren’s Great Work*

- THE HOUSEHOLD PHYSIOIAJT,”

StENDfULT JtxuntUATSD wirfi Two Hum naan and Tata* 
Tr atx Fatt KifOMAVraoa, and sight superb Oatoauu 
LtTHoa B^rii Plated

The author treats on all tho different tyetemA of Medicine, 
Awpatht. H inner atiev, I [cm *or ahtr. aud EcLSOTtdor Do* 
Tim io mndve of |irMlke—dotlflucd not only to Show lIio 
ItaMiir for each DtiSASK, but how to Prevent it—ntso ex
Plaining the Law* at the Conbtitutjcm and how to gninl 
apnlnnt the violation cf them.

It must Im Admitted that liters It no Ectinov *o lllllo un* 
taTWuHl Mitou tf rnTsmoov »M Mkuiciae; and bin hn* 
partnntte of thia work to Males nnd raaAi*<B. and ei|4Cially 
to Mutiirfb. It of inettluiabta value.

UotTaa, June Wk. 1800.
This it to certify that Mr E. V. Wk Leoti Ims the cxctaMvo 

rioht to sell Dr. Warren4* Jteutcholci Physician fa the 8tnw 
ot Mtehlgan. All &nvlic*ii4ut for luoneld* hi Hurt State muti 
ho ninths to him. DtlADLEY. DAYTON A CO.. Pulillehcra,

Mr. Wilton will bn *i Detroit on or before the 4th of July, 
fatter* m*y fa tMWreiud w him al thu place.

4 UM SiS m

-SARATOGA WATER,
FROM THE

EMPIRE SPRING. -

rWlimVEK IS, IS RIGHT.
\ BY A, IL GUILD, II. JL.

\ frotr iniAor. ■

OfltiliUfl Itoidrt to ssnt Immediately lo insure tb» pfomp t 
receipt of Iho tlrti ration, ,

*-ttmri>rTi:~
' Go«<1 mi4 Erfb *

fl v < 111oa i an i .4 hi ^Jri /

Mint 14 Nature t WhM II Oodf Whit ll to^Wd ef Oodf 
Whan* the iWocifihuBurt 1 What h ndlafonT Wbii 
ItTrajM* Whrtla VirtooT WhaHlVLcof Wbliiithfl 
irniMti ffotilf WMIi fidfeff WhMl* Iho Human Wyf’ 
WhilliDcilhf Whit fl Bufoldof Whilll L1fot What 
li tntultfonf Whit ll Human Ifemonf What UlnMdJiy » 
Wh^*ra Human DlMlnctlomf Whal lo UutfiinHyl Wbat 
Is Ueli? Whoroli lldlf What fa Heaven? Where fa 
Heaven f Ho w do wc gel to lira ven f Ard *c la Hell or [ft 
Jkmtn? WWIiOhriu? WUdre cho MioimrtofCInlet* 
How do wo Oceania JfoHowro of Christf Whal iced* Uro 
Bool? Can too Boul bo Injured 1 Cm too Soul Uotroswfof . 
WItai Is ilia BouF* Immortality f What fa a Step fa F<^ 
Xrtjalonf lbw fa Trulli Developed In iheSoulf Ja Ihero ft 
BteiiilinlofTnilhr Can a Man Mako hto Belief J Wbntfe 
* List fa Piib]fa Opinion Rightt What te Iraaglcalios ? . 
Who Loro* Not God? What ta PrcelHatteftT What nro 
Wicked it ent Whal ore QrcatKenf What_Fonn of Re- 
Jfalon la Dealt fa one Man fiuperior to Another Man J 1* . 
Ono Soul Superior to Another Boult Who will Oppose tho 
Truth that Dodarc* Every lhJnirni(f hit Who will Loti cmoco 
thta Boukt Whalwill tho Becurlon Preu tty About thio 
Bwkf Whal Creed! doc i tola Book Accept 7 Eobean that bo 
H1j; hi which accrue ih Wruuaf Duta impurity Pi tai lo iho 
floiilt Do wc Mako our Thoughli! Can the Sou I forge IT 
If Everyth lug I* Rlgl iLwhy ihou 14 ucraako Effortota Good- 
neM? What fa a Miracle? What ta AMMJUttou? Wbat 
will Bntlat n the AH-RlghI Doctrine? WhntiiEvilf What 
ll Good? Can tito L»wj of Nature be Broken? What w 111 
Ultarm tho Antagonism of Oppositionf Whal will bo tbo 
Principal Oljociion made to ihfa Dwkt Wh*t Condition 
oT Soul wifi malto onr Heaven? How Bread Is tho Plat
form of ibo All-Right D alter? What Condition of Soul will 
see that Whatever li, I* Right? fa tho Doctrine of this ' 
Book now to tola Apo? Can ono Boui Produce 4 Mow Doe* 
trfaet ForWhal nro tinman Hefofine? for what aro 
Written Cummandmente? Do Written Precepts and Rule* 
of Action Infliieiico tho Soul? Whnl ta iho flora of wbot 
ta Called Evil? IsitWfona laOureo and Bwear? Doe# 
ImprltunnteTil Affect Hit Boul of tho Prisoner? May wo 
Work Bond ay if What la BpIrttaaHMu ? Mow much Is# 
Manta Reputation Worth? Who are Mediums? Which I# 
the Way tost Loads to Heaven? hk Murder to Hang# 
Han? It fa murder to Kill a Man In War? Is Ignorance 
tho Cause of Suffering? Is Ignorance iho flauao of Wbat 
wo coll EinT What Mapes Su (Turing and Bint Wbat »ro 
Spiritual Mani foliation a I Wbo are Dangerous Meo? 
Wbat shall Dellroy tho Fear of Drath ? Will the AlLJHjht 
Doctrine Increase IturnuralUy *M Crime? :

The following luhjoefa occupy separata chapters
JWUTfl: .
THE PV&SMT3 OF HdPFHfESS.
AWT^fia ■ . . .
aVXT'G’KK anzEfl.
wjt .<mrjj?j 7G.de evil m mot z ra, 
A SPIRITUAL OQHHVNICATION.
CAUSES OF WHAT WZ CALL EVJL, 
E VIL DOES HOT EXIST
PaVGa ppine ss is a e as ssa r r. , ',
HAEMOHrA^D /yHARMOHr, . . .
IHE SOUL'S PROGRESS i
INTUITION • * ■ /t
RELlGlOHt WUATISlTf . . 4
SPIRITUALISM. * , '
THE SOUL IS REAL, ' f
SELF RIQHTEOVSHESS, ”•
RELF EXCELLENCE.
^ZOJV OF MRS. ADAMS.
HUNAN DISTINCTIONS. ' “
EXTREMES ARE BALANCED BY EXTREME & 
THE 11£3 OF SVMPA THY.
ALL MEN ARE IMMORTAL.
THERE ARE NO EVIL SPIRITS.
HARMONY OF SOUL THAT THS ALI^BIOEl 

DOCTRINE PRODUCES. -
OBSESSION. ■ i . :.

THE VIE JKS OF THIS ROOK ARE W Pimcf 
nriifjfGArr mnr tm precepts ^h sayings 
OF CHRIST. . t

WJ7Ar SFra CT mLL THE D OCfOZ OF T^J 
DOGJT HA VE UPON MENf ■ •.
A I*oh^ Chapter ef Ihe Oplnlone af the <«]•

fowin# iictuzcd Pcmnn, with Btrnariii» 
/astln LFIHe; B. & W*s T. a Btahfay, H. D. j E Annie

THIS NATQUAL APERIENT WATER, 
I^RQM the calibrated Empire Spring al Saratoga Bpringa,

■ N, Tf.. noedo lot l passing notice—the water will speak for 
iltelt . Nature has designated lisa a perfect regulator and 
blood purl Her. and could not well hare battered her prescrip
tion,

Il elrikes directly si the foundation of all dlwtee*”tK 
Imp^rhtes of tho Wwl—Vy Hs alterative nud caWante vjr 
l ue &. It exite Is from the system all morbid secret! ent, with 
out producing irdunion, dileI languor Uta many at tar outlaw 
tta medicines. Tho luma it mount of IODINE oantnlatd ta 
this water renders It superior to any oilier ini nerol water, a nd 
gives It a wider range of up pilei dun, Terrene using this wo, 
tor once will novar noixl a Bemud Invitation. Dy«t«pBls and 
Cnufthmtluti wlh Iind uu lodgement where ths EMPIRE IVA- 
TEH Is usceL

~£T‘ Said by all tho principal druggists nnd hotel keepers 
throughous tha United Blates.

Q. W, WESTON A CO . Proprietors, Saratoga Springs, 
Southern Pupal, No, 13 Job# struct, Kow York.

Kingshqry ; Maggie; Correspondentot SpiritQnardtitu
A.P McCombs; Warren Chares Mrs.,ff. 8. Adams: 

Charlotte B. Dowon; Miss Fannie M.; IHts Lt*. 
ilnDoiont J. C. W.; A. J. Davis; Miu Em* 
mn Hatdlogo; Lita tl.Bsmoy: Mr. Cush.

mtn; Mr. Wmherboe; Mr. W. TI, 
Ohaoey; M. J, W.; 1.0. Bowe) 

P. B. Randolph; Hr. WIImii, 
hnd many Olbera, ' '

A alngls copy rent by moll, postage paid, forgl.
—rtrstrenen ,v— . . . '
BERRY, COLBY-kaO., , 
^tfiLSJBratHeitrest Boiteu. .

Muy EO, )3t

j
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To CorrtTApondcnta,

Cum M„ruATT*e IfoiMw*?L Y,—Wo lave your letters,; 
them It tueh s delicious, romping, country freehnet* nhont 
them s but you mu*l know ns writ a* wo do, thnt tbe twenty* 
five ihouttn^ufactlbcraaflfa Bankbu would not ba *ped illy 
eddied hi the narration of your LmmjHoh strawberry jaunt, or 
do much clan than laugh ul you for tumbling downstairs 
IT^ would like a *)Jco of your chcrry*|dc; and wo w ith that 
Crary poor typo who breathe* out hh Ufa in a fow Short ycara 
bencnih tho midnight glare ot gaMfght, and whoia heart* 
blood ebb* aw*y to the tune of the clicking type*, had Ju»f 
curb * ministering sngd os your young friend had In hl* hour 
of dltlrcH. But such things m you write of, fa long la the 
sanctum ttnetorom of the human heart, Clara, nnd when you 
open your baarVi treatum to tho whale world1* gezo, they fora 
ihelr sac red na*s. That portion of your letter whtah relate* to 
too good cause cf Spiritualism wo than print, aid whatever 
riea you’rany write that la appropriate to the roller* of the 
Kahneh

U J, re view* from too Interior” is on file fur publico

DR, J, J. ESMERALDO’S
Celebrated Eolootlo Vegetable Medktoei, 

OBTAINED TUlLOVGIt ULAlHVO VANCE, rosy be had 
st Na. 42 Qmnwieli SLroei, corner at Morris Street, Naw 

York, 
[tit Bru nr or LtrTi^niitA to# Certain remedy far slldte' 

Meet uf the Liver, yiunixch and Bau eh.
The Tnuiax Balu and Colt s Foot Stw curve Incipient 

Conautnptlan, Bronchitis, Caught, Colds, and nil allbolloue nf 
Iho Longo,

Cancers, St, Vite# Dae co. Epileptic Fits, Pari Eni Pora1y*ta, 
Hnd Moro diseasei heretofore mattered incurable,nro cured 
by Ctslrvayancv, MtaniMcally applied,

Persons at a distance can I KJ cfairvoyujily examined, thoir 
dlecMo diagnouil. tmd Iha remedy pointed oak by eucloalng 
a lack anta patience hair to Dr. k. The fao far meh exam I* 
tion etui dlxgnuels to Two Dolimjis; nwdlcluee Included, 
Tn nt ■ Doll a aa.

Louers ndclretted m abovo will bo promptly attendort to, 
ante* hours from 10 a it. to4r, m. MS* May SB.

PUBIFY THE BLOOD.

Moffat’b Life Pills and Phcsnix Bitters, 
[N OABBB OV SCROFULA. ULCERS, BaUBVYOR BRUT- 

TWNS oftho skin, tho opornllou of iho LIFE MED* 
1CLNE31* truly MldulihLtig, often removing la a fe* d»y«i 
every vcollgo of those iMitiMTiiodhrnm. by their purl lying 
vtTvcu a a tho btoM. UI LI OUS AN B U VEll CO M PLMNTfl. 
FEVER AND AGUE, DYBHirslA. DROPSY. PILES, sad in 
thorl, moat nil dEeaiica. roan yield to ihaEr cm mH io proper* 
Ites. Nu family should, ta without them, as by ihelr timely 
use much rolfertag anti en^etfl iw ta mod.

prepared hr A
WILLIAM B, MOFFAT, M* D

IM II roadway, Now York. 
And far ttlebyaUDruggfata lel^ May id.

don,

Dn. W manta Bam AM of Wild Chebi?—4n the ^rdi- 
dnalgum" of th* WildI Cherry Two, with other lugredtanta 
combined by a ocleuullo wad peculiar pfoma, h produced 
the nbcro remarkable remedy far Cough a, Cold*, flora Throat* 
Bronchitis* Aethma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and tootpJent 
Consumption. WHh meh a remedy at hand none need out 
for. Prepared by & W. Fa wr a £ Co, DOeloa, nnd told by 
druggists and agon is every where.

41 OH A PRU VBAK-Qhiy $10 capital r«quM1 
$l,^WU Active bualtitta juon wuntai co mi Atami] 
PhtonriLii Fullam'a Patent fltontll Tonia, tho only perfect 
Htantil Took muh. Their tuperlarity over nil uiticct op* 
peart In Iha curved aide, which Et jHiicnlcd, nnd by motni of 
which a mon I perfect and duraMcdlo iBformctL which cull a 
beautiful Idler, anti mndcre tha culling of Bundi Pl&Ua w 
tut? tlmplc anti prdtutilc butlm-M. Two hour*1 praAlco 
cnablet any one Co uro the tocli wkh facility. ClncuMre and 
Mmpleg tenlfero, Tbo Bldull Ftoc. a nonity printed paper, 
cc mining much useful Informal Ion 10 Staimll Cui tori, tilu 
Bent free. AddrvjB, A. J« FULL A&L Na. 13 Merchant^ Ex-
change, Boaton. Mw July SL

CitwtM H. OeowtLt^ Tmnoo Medium. Na, 5 1-FDraltio 
street, Boston, (office In Dan nor of Lfaht Building,) Medical 
exam Inal! no ■ and proscriptions $100. -

Office houn, from ft to IS o'clock, a. k., and from 9 to 6*. 
*. Patients vieIted al their residences when rtqulr&l Ha

SELF+CQNTRADICTKWfl OP TUR PIBLR -144 propo 
sltkm^ ifadfiftieth moral* hlrtorietl and ipMuJaUvc* 

proved affirm Ml vdy aiidnc[Enlvcty, by ciuutailnn afraid Scrip
ture, without comment; trufaHtylnj; mu« of tho polpKhloand 
alrihinK eclIkonlradlcLteni of tho arxnlteil Word of C«4.

Prieo IS conte* potm^o paid. CALVIN BLANCHARD, 
July^ _ _ Ji3nl ™ N^-tao itrccu K Y„

^FEMALE AGEXTS ’WANTEIX 
4Q A DAY, Acrols Wauled ferine Miimmnlh "8AMILT 
CLJ PICTORIAL." puWIsh’erl hy MARIB LOUISE, HANK- 
IN8 it CO.. 131 nMttu Birect, Now York Clip* Only 75cn. 
a year* EeluIw 0 cent* for* Specimen wpy, 5w July £1.

NOW READY, ,
IN PAMPHLET FORM, PIHOE 25 CENTS,

Tliis pISCITS8ION ON. -^

Spiritualism and Immortality,
REV. J. 8. LOVELAND

' AND

ELDER MILES GRANT, . ;
AT TBE MEIONAON HALL ON TBfe EVBNINOd OF 

MAT tat TO itn INCLUSIVE. _k ?

qmnoNS^ ;
Fik*t—/t JWtn'# Zmmorta/t7y td^t fey Ue JtW< sScfew^

and PMlotcfhy. or proord fey ^irttuaJiim f
Becoko—7< faiicrtalityafift tf Ged, depaident vpoa Me 

character iif Me rEteiwrf . ., :

Biroaro vsMAtht roa tri suntan or most, 
■ 11 B, i. AOABlWt, .

To which will be added, ,

DR. E. L. LYON'S ARGUMENT, 
_ IN TUB DISCtjfiBION BETWEEN BIMBELF AND 

ELDER MILES GRANT, 
IN CONFEartCTT,

Immodtntaly atwriha above discussion, on tbe following 

qUESTtON: ■
hitpsitibtt preAeWe and aS,riubly certain Wat departed 

Auman spirit, «n and do coinnuniroto witA mortal, fn He 
/arm, OreortA lift f

1
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BEBBY, C0LBT & CO.
“o’Bed by mill, post paid, en receipt Of price. Direct nt 
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BOSS & TOUSEY, 
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BANNEB OF LIGHT, 
Would nstpMlfUlly lovlta tbo sitoolion of Dooksoiir.— 
ore In Cheap Publications, and Per Meats, to their 
led facilities far puking and forwarding everyth na fa,‘ ltaotosnFuUonhoUniomwilAiA.uimsi^'%^  ̂
disparcA Ordtrt Klicited. f-prempniuOe^g

NAVKATIOTLlioOK^EEHK^^ - 

ARC ell Ibe branches of a complete, eomnsereiai 
tion, practically taught ot iha Origin

eistils tssnTrns, te TVeeiont str«t, whm SL.’.tM?1' 
ot references tarns. Ac., may to otaiLlnoi.
moms for Mies. Stan on cry free. B[udcnlSPXa1'p11? 
raining employment 8emcmtor iho NrLM'rJ^.A1" °b* 
snd Ural Ibis Institute hu tia ronueoltan a similar name in Boston. with my other of

MT EXPERIENCE]

j Bea Dr. Alphonso Teste's Mannol Pratique de Magnollsme 
Animal. London edition, pp. ZOtotto. '

g Boo 11 Mesmerism lu India, and He Practical Application 
lu Surgery and Medicine" by James Eadalle, M, D.

Z- B, CHUJJ, M. D.( DElTTIfiTt 
KOaUTWIONT BTBKET, BOSTON, JUBA

tf *Mch8L

W T » 01.0. A 8AWYEIL I^ktheipafi,
boston, Jono 2. Bni J *

will alee answer colli to lecture.

0 Annate da Clitre to el de Physique, 8ms serie, I lit
t The discoveries of Mesmer, and hh d-zteroususo of tho 

myths lens power, gave him on wwltl'lo position end tram- 
mandlng influence. Bo bail many diethznlshcd Perth In 
Parle, received largo sums for bls course of Instruction, end 
wae yrdenlonsiir employed by tho pdniipsl nobles al tho 
Court of Louie XVI.

Eclectic druggist.-octavius king, om Wh* 
tmtlcn street. Doaian, has always on hand every kind 

of Medic taut Hoots. Herbs, Duka. Olis, Extract*, and all arti
cles to ba found In any Druj Store, selected with the gran test 
euro and warronted/rMA and ptrn\ Also all the patent and 
papular Medicinesf Dr.ClnrVecelebrated preparations; st 
wholesale ar retail* AU orders promptly attended to, Tby* 
Stefans' and other prescriptions accurately prepared.

August 4. 5m

Footprints of a Presbyterian to SpiritunUem. 
BT FRANCIS n. SMITH, 

BxltrUOOB, wo.
Price 50 cents/booed In cloth. Bent, postage free, ea re

ceiving the pri« in Siam pi, by the author, or hr
July I. -_________ ' HEW, COLD! A CO, Boston.

Sent Free 1 Sent Free 11 Sent Free IH

ANEW mid bcaulirul. ART, far which we want-Agents 
everywhere. A cm is make $50 * month. Terms and 
Bpecltnetis uni FREE. Address with stamp for return prav 

ace, L. L, TODD A C0n Lowell. Mus..
July SB.

TBUSSES, SBOULDER DBACEfe ABDOMINAL 
BELTS. Fissile Brookings, Ac. Dr. ILL PARSOSM

Ana street, undor tho Museum, Now York, lilts May fl

DR ALPRHD a. HALL* M. D. Trcrs^^ ^ p
author of tbo New Theory of

^.^faeTrinclptamay ba «wjw ™ ™U« oa tie 
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letter, from any part of tha country, it j. J?*^™”1 <* by 
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of t he oon Odoo co of th e aflli cted. Al I thaVXi A*1 ^ ^^^
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BANNER OF LIQUT.
®Je glmenger.

while In ■ roiHlHt*m cull"! Iio Tmio' H ila 
wl.V.tiVtimUhtedmi >i*-uiu>t<>r llti-rnty mftlt,hiil nl 

leiu'if ll'iGI rommunluii to llano GKlidi wiio may Itcog- 

’'wlho'ie t» •*1°” I1'111 •I’11111 eartrlhechurasterlillcvul 
ihHiraiih-Uru to toil teyi-ml. nwl ilonwuy wllli Ihu er tone- 

ihai Hiro am *'” l|m "’>’« I",I"1” „ .m Ldleie the |.trli1lo ihoulri kimw ot Hit* vf-Ull world ’ 
..liu-.houMlrainlbaHliero ta evil w mil nguoJIU H, 
I'ri twl eH-ero Ibrt purity alone shall Dew from e|.itltato 
^v^Mk lh< rrai!ff to rtwivo iio doctHno pulf4th M

In them column^ thnt dwe nM coniport wllli bit 
• rLioD E*cb oxpre»t« w> (iHich of imlb •■ hfl ii'iccheB— 

Ttfriioik &cl*»n "l*^ l(f Mi ’***» cumlttlim »llh wutli, 
wJiDe ho fll«* oHutolw wordy* rdMko lo UilBgt hotel* 
ported^

Ani^rinff $f Lottora*—A* ono medium wotH In no 
waytuniw lu "Otwcr iho Wtrra wo »)iou1d hw achl tv 
Ei. dH wo undprtako thia braiich of tbo opIrliuM phenomo- 
aa, wa cannot attempt to pay attention to Icitata ad dree ceil 
to trirlii They may ba tout aa a meant te draw tboaplrlt 
tv cm tlrolei. hawawo

Vliilort Admitted*—Our tlllWt areft-M lo anyone 
who may dedra to attend* They nre held al our otllcc* Nil 
3 IU Draitlo atroot* Bottom, every Tueudnyy Wodncatlay 

' Thuredajp Friday and ttBimday atterniMn, commencing at 
ttitr-mr rwoo*dccki after which time there will bo no 
admltta&cov They are Clairol finally nt hair-put fauhaml 
vtaiiota arc expected to remate until dhmteaod*

anno ho h ml rery puM blmadf. Ifo con gooff, may wo feel with all the foruisof llfo Tliv Dirlno
go to k I, nml think ho 1i alone, bul whcu to gets' 
beta Im ’* got ta keep company wltli them.

tf my mother wns n’t no old, t ehuuM want her to 
lento that placa—she dont tee anything there,or 
Inrn any th Ing there.

may wo feel with nil the forum of llfo Tliv Dhlno 
lr> Hur nee, and tuny Thy children hero feel that holy- 
nnd divine light thnt it all within all, guiding nil to 
Thee. Uli, H«ul uf Bircngtli, wo will not nsk Theo In

Cun 1 go, Skipper? Will you send lids tetter?
I bavo seen my fol her, but he fo not with me.
Tbo first three ur four year* I was trying to find 

where I was, nnd wbat J could do. Homo of lliem 
heroeay I did not bavo a right start on earth. I 
could n’t read or write; I have learned a good deal, 
but there 'a lots of them know inorc than I do.

There '* a good many [iroplc Abe has sold a deal 
of rum to,anil sumo of them don’t think much of 
It now, nnd ho 'll linvo to keep cumjinriy wllli them 
awhile after he gels here, and lie wont like to do it

Anricrr,—You, wo cun nil lenrn lure; but when 
you do n’t get n right start, it takes a darned eight 
longer.

That was a tough squall t If tbo darned tiling 
had h’t wlmppcd over so quick that I got under It, I 
should have been saved.

bestow inoru blessing* utmii Thy children, for full 
well wo know Tlttu nrt filling nil thing* with tbe 
glory (of Thy loving kindness. Spirit of Eternal 
Progress, wo prny unto Tbeo, because wo would 
draw rdgh unto Thee, because wo nro drawing to us 
light from tha tliruno of Thy fore, which shall shine 
ns diamonds In tho sun of Tliy glory.

Our God, as wo find TJfuu nrt poorly rccognltcd 
here, wo can but drew nfgh unto Thee, for 'those who 
sit in darkness. Soul uf all other souls, Light of 
nil oilier lights, Life of all In tho material nnd 
spiritual splnrcs, oh bless with Tky own dlvlno 
IIgkt, according to Thy own jiower mid knowledge. 
Assist us while wandering In the flesh, and send us, 
oil God of Israel, llglit from out Thitio own bnio’ef 
truth, that will guide us here, nml which Thou wilt 
rccugulzo as wo riNCUter oar own ejdritual sphere, 

' Juno 22.

or any other murderer m they can be. Why, —— 
It, they murder coUly 1 wo do n’t. 1 should murder 
hi a moment of passion, bul thoBtato puts on her 
righteous rules, inn! tends her priests lo pray for 
you. Oomi Bril they M better pray fur themselves, 

You cannot have my numo, sir, Call me Hatai).
June 22,

I believe my body washed ashore.
" ‘ ' think It possible I could bo dead—you

as though you was. I did n’t sec my
I dhl ii't 

don't feel 
body after, 
body, but

Some of thorn do n’t wont to lose tbo 
I suppose mine wasn’t good looking

MESSAGES TO BU PUBLISHED.
Tho commaulraltone given by cho following spirits, will ba 

publtahod In regular course. Will those who read ono Irom 
A ay1 Hl they recognize, w tlio us wbothor true or hlso?

rromNo.ai30toNo.siej.
IWidoy, June SO —Civil law—Its iim anil abuser Mary E. 

ronton, Now Cutie, N. 11.1 Mery Ann Howard, Liverpool; 
William HtnploL Now Tort; Josro lbukeH.

WHnuday, June SI.—Invocation t Where h Hell, ana 
how mtr wo urold colog to lit CharleoTodd.

Thursday, June SO.—inv„eutlun; What Is true charilyv 
David Melsonulil, Albany; Ikt-eyWInlbrop, Domon; Nilluui 
Park-r. Mteblohnad; Elizabeth Hall.

Friday, June SO,—lowionlnn; la lho pTogroea at the i|>im 
In nw way wanted by bolding m.mmanlea with mortals? 
Cordells llarrlw WniblBgiiiOi George Mhldletoa Warren; 
nanjamln 1 billon.

Tueiday. July S —Invocation: Are wo renponolblo for our 
thouabut lease Holden. Cloremml; Edwin r. Derrlll; 
Mary Ann Carrollt Dennis MelLoo, New York. . . .

Friday, Joly 6.-Will God any. ■' Welt done good and faliti- 
lul eorraut," lo the murderer t Martha Jane Ehlrli ir, It la- 
eon tin; albert Wodaer, llosinn; Clara Klnltalon, Wllllama. 

. burg; Dave Williams, Now Tort. ...... ,
Saturday, Juty7,—Inrocalloni Doos two Intent live Ui 

eplrlt-1 Ho, who dies luiforo a natural Wrlhl Mehltable Hi*. 
Inn, tudepondonco, town; Itargarot lYBrteih Doeion; Jerome 
Thayer, Now York. „ , ,

Teeufay, July lo.—Invocation; Wbat la Phrenology, ano 
wbat 1s lie worth io moot Jamoellolllne, Now Tork ; James 
Allen Graham; Tiny. , „ _

H^dneedoy. July 11* Invocation: May nol all Iwlansait 
Iio Ju Hl replied Saviors of lho Wortil t lioiwtl Williams, Boe- 
Ion; Bridget Leery, Deaton; Cheries Henry Lane, 01 noIn nail; 
William Mayo; Joseph QrahM

Sunday, July IS.—Invocation; What did Ohrtit mean. 
. when bo said, -I oomo nol to bring neace on earth* bul a 

0WMd"r LorenzoM.Perley, (pauper); Bea.Carpenter.
n’diHutoy, Juparl I.—Invocation: Why do Spirit* ad- 

droeeOod no both Esther end M-ihor! Jacob Dall. Mant- 
nollor; Lucy Jane Macomber* Ultoa; Marin Loulea Ober, 
Now Orleans. -

enough.
Italnt much use to go home, for I can't make 

them see ma They don't get letters very often 
there, and when they do, they make a great fuss 
over them. If they get ono from mo, they will have 
a time, Juno 21,

: Invocation,
Our Father, who art bore and everywhere, hallow, 

ed be Thy name; Thy Kingdom ooms, Thy will be 
done here, as where Thou art bettor understood.

Giro.us this hour tho .bread of eternal llfo, and 
forgive us our sins according to Thy holy law. Leave 
us not in temptation, but deliver us from all evil, 
for Thine is the kingdom, Thluo the power, Thino 
tbo gtory, now and forever. June 21.

Spiritualists and Spiritualism,
“ Tf Spirituaiiem to of God, why are Spiritualtoll 

moro prone to toil than to good F*

This Is the question wa have received today.
Spiritualism, at tbo present lime, is a new craft, 

sailing upon the religious ocean, and but littlo un
derstood. The spiritual craft that was lannchcd iu 
tho days of Jesus, was no moro understood by tbo 
children of thal timo, than is this spiritual craft of 
to-day. The Scribe* and Pharisees then said. If this 
man be of God, wherefore I* ho found among publi
cans nnd sinners? wherefore does be not walk in the 
higher path of llfo ? Herein you seo the same spirit 
of misunderstanding which you lee tpday—a spirit 
which cannot comprehend Spiritualism, or spirit in 
Its highest tense. Thoetar of Christianity bad its 
birth in darkness, aud yot you Christians of to day 
worship Christ m very Gal You wbo woreblptbat 
star today, worship tho star of years gone by. You 
stand upon a foundation already crumbling beneath 
your feet

We do not mean to convey to you the idea that wo 
teHovo Spiritualisle lo bo holy and true. They nro 
wandering far from God,and are disobeying the taws 
of their nature hour by hour, and the consequence 
ia moral death. You must not suppose that because 
spiilts throw off their mortal covering they be
come holy being*. As tho angel calls them from 
IMs sphere of life, tbo angel rocelws them in tlio 
higher life. If one lived in an ovll condition here. 
Ooishis condition in spirit life; and, as such,will 
he or sho return to you, ministering either for evil 
or good.' •

Look upon tbe star of today by the glorious light 
of natural religion, and you will see Spiritualism Is 
not what it professes to bo, and the people who be
lieve in It are uot as holy ns you would suppose them 
ta bo according to tbe standard you have formed of 
it, It fo true that many disgrace tbi* holy religion, 
and many prayers aro offered fur those wbo disgrace 

' it, in Cho higher courts of life. But the time skull 
como when Bpiritualists,' shall feel tbo whole force of 
their belief, and shall walk with God, and ehalt cense 
to sin. When they shall feel that countless millions 
are watching Ibom ovory hour, and know their very 
thoughts, they will then seek to put on a fitting gar
ment to enter the court of heaven.

But sin among Spiritualists is precisely tho same 
as crisis among the Christian community. Could 
those who profess to walk with Jesus, seo him as bo 
Is, would/they walk with sin as they da? No, Ig
norance te lho prime minister of sin. Blit when ig. 
noranoo shall be driven away, and thoeun of wisdom 
shall fully shine in your midth it shall not be so; 
and It behooves you to prune well tho trees in tho 
gardenof nature. Bee toil that every Bower turn* 
its face to tho aun, see to ft that every thought is ac
ceptable to you, and, believe us, it will be acceptable 
to God.

True Spiritualism Is a spontaneous condition of 
spirit-life—the heaving up of tho grand ocean of 
humanity to Its Creator. Buttbat religion you bare 
in your midst is not true and undented religion. 
Evon your now spiritual theory is, with soma Indi, 
viduals, clinging to tbe past* They dread to tat go 

- the old, fearing that tho now will uot sustain them; 
just as chough God did not ubioo in Cho evening as 
well a* in tbo morning. Oh, faithless generation [ 
turn to God, and worship him in spirit and in truth. 
May our words fall with aspects! force upon Spirit, 
nalists. Carry your religion into your business, into 
every portion of your life, and then your light shall 
bo toon st a distance, calling many thousands to 
you. Cast away yaur old faithlessness, and drink at 
the fountain ot knowledge and then you sin not, and 
tho outer world will nol look upon you as now they 
do, for you shall bo known by tho fruit you bear, 
800 to It that every blossom ta perfect, and all the 
truit shall bo perfect, too. Lay,not down your own 
individuality—no, not ot any time. Stand up in 
your own might, worship your own God, and enter 
into heaven by your own God given light, and enjoy 
the smiles of Ibat God. Juno 21,

John Codman.
How very true in life, that every sweet has Its 

bitter. It is very delightful to know one can como 
bock-and have tbc privilege of speaking lo one’s 
friends; but it Is very bitter to bnvo lo fool the full 
force of the sayings and doings of earth.

If our earthly friends could only be made to 
realize how sensitive our spirit-oars ere. they would 
bo a littlo more guarded in tbeir conversations with 
us. Il is not very pleasant for a spirit to be stand. 
Ing wltb a group of persons, and while one speaks 
of him with favor, to be shocked by hearing some 
one speak of him ns arnseal. I.would be willing to 
forego Ibo pleasure of. coming back, to rid myself of 
tho terrible annoyance of being troubled wilh some 
evil thoughts like those I have beard eiuco I have 
been a spirit.

Thero arc some dear friends living in tho city of 
Boston and vicinity, with whom, if I oould communi
cate. I should bo happy to como. If I could como in 
close rapport with them, I should feel less the scan
dal of earth. Those who were my true friends 
would hardly eoandiilizo me, but otbera will. I 
know very well I was not perfect; but [ did tho best 
I could according lo the conditions surrounding me. 
If people would only exercise n little more charily, 
and have a little moro kindly feeling toward their 
follows, it would bo tho greatest reformation they 
would ever know.

if those who feel so bitterly toward mo will give 
mo an opportunity of speaking wilh them, I will try 
to eomc 10 an understanding, will try lo do all 1 can 
10 make the wrong right.

I thought it would not bo amiss to do something 
in this way toward redeeming my reputation among 
those acquaintances. Those wbo ore my friends, I 
shall bo glad to ebeer by a knowledge of my condi
tion ; bat If they feel they will bo stepping aside 
from their duty by bolding converse with me, in 
God’s nnmo let them not do It. But if thqy cun do 
so, I shall bo pleased to boar them.

I possessed a goodly chare of oart b's good*, saw many 
sides of life, nnd many happy and unhappy hours; 
but I did not have a realizing sense of spirit-life. 
Ail my idea* of God and heaven were good for 
nothing ;

Man might as well undertake to cross tho Atlan
tic on a straw, ns to endeavor to go to heaven on any 
religion that I ever hoard of. 1 speak of religion* 
whioli aro popular, and do uot servo God at till lo 
spirit.

Death and tbc grave you are al! sure of, and it 
behooves you all to deal charitably with us, that 
charity may bo meted out to you.

My nnmo wa* Jphn Codman. 1 was from Boston.
June 21.

Spirit Control.
“Jre notlbf inhabitant) of the ipirit-tsorhl th) Uyiti- 

mall governor) anil controller) of the material worldt*
When viewed from a high spiritual condition, llio 

inhabitants of spirit life do indeed control those of 
tbo material sphere. As spirit is superior lo mailer, 
or, in other words, ns it Is a higher development of 
mailer, a superior and sublimated outgrowth, thus It 
lo possessed of power to govern and control, because 
it undcratandeth all beneath it, or that whence it 
sprung.

Man in the material has power to comprehend all 
beneath him. The animal, mineral and vegetable 
kingdoms man can comprehend and can control. Bat 
that power or understanding extends not beyond the 
mortal condition of life, because the man hits not 
gained eutDaicnt knowledge of spirit.life to giro him 
power to control In that life.

Again we say, the eplrit.world doc* control the 
materiaL when viewed from a high spiritual stand
ard. Nothing spiritual is original with you. Yet 
you cannot comprehend it, because you stand upon a 
material plane. Tho Intelligent animal, man, ban 
full power, fall control, over every other race of ani
mals upon lho face of tbo earth. Ho can quell ibo 
rage of tbo lion nt any moment by exerting bis all. 
powerful intelligence, combined with true knowl
edge of that beneath it Success follows true knowl
edge always* and man only faits because ignorance 
is at the helm. -

That class of spirits who aro styled guardian 
spirits, control those with whom they come iu close 
rapport, by-virtuo of the law of tho human organ
ism. They can bring out bidden nnd sleeping Idea* 
upon tho nice of things, and give them a proper posi
tion In life: but tlioy cannot originate them.

Tbo Inteluuencb you call God does indeed gov
ern nil. In thio cense only aro you governed by tho

Frodo rich Borners,
Mister, iny wife live* In Jersey City, and I want 

to speak to her. I have been dead three years. 1 
have something growing here, In ths lliroat, what 
make me sick end die. 1 wns born la Gottenburg, 
Germany. 1 wns n gardener nnd florist, iu summer t 
in tbo winter, tallies worker. I have a wife nnd 
two children iu Jersey City, aud I want to speak 
now. •

My nnmo was Frederick Somers. I will loll you 
oomething bow I move round. Two years before 1 
died, 1 move to Cliescn|>cako City. 1 make a poor 
trade there, nnd go back to Jersey City.

My wife don’t know much about spirits, and I 
want to coma to her, straight. 1 want to toil her, If 
you have no objection, about wbat I leave. I leave 
twenty four hundred dollars, what I have—what I 
save by. My man, what did work with ma, I one 
most two hundred dollars. I wants It paid. HI 
should not tell ber tbo like, I wauls you to say eo, 
aad 1 no epoak auy further.

I bavo bat one man—my wife know who was that 
man. ’T is nol paid, and it have not been, none of 

-It, and 1 want it ail paid. He bavo no buslnois. and 
not much lo take care of himself. 1 want to do 
right, nnd [ want my wife to do right, and 1 know 
very well sbo will do right when she know wbat 1 
want How would I bo a Christian if 1 no do os I 
would lie done by?

1 live in Jersey City more than nineteen years, 1 
can’t bo mistaken for nobody else, I know of no. 
body of my name what do tbo business I did, and 
have Iho experience I did,

jfniurr.—Wo boro the same thought, but no 
sound, no word. We do not speak like as you do.

I leave homo with my father, when I was fifteen 
yean old. Presently ho die, and I go wherever I 
find to go, where I got pay.

The most what I come for to-day was for tqy man 
what work for me. I want him ro bo paid. 1 
think of it before I go, but I thinks 1 get bettor. I 
speak of It, but not so. much a* to let my wife know 
bow much. If my wife bare paid it.it will do no 
harm for mo to come and say what I want. I do n’t 
bdlovo she have paid it, fur I would not feel *0 bad 
about it if she had. lie have nothing to prove it 
about me—he trust to me. Juno 23.

* Elizabeth Heed.

tlio physical form, lie re nny positive knowledge of 
pin? No; theiieorcst of kin inny suffer continual, 
rot they mny lii-ar the groan,and,spiritually,feel 
Ike pin; but to possess pus It Ivo knowledge, you 
must know tha pain. Tell the blind man uf ihc 
things surrounding him—can ho know of tbcm? 
No; fur ho cannot see,and therefore bo La* no 
knowledge.

And yet it Is the duly of nil to constantly seek 
far Ibo greatest gilt of God, which is know ledge. As 
you talio step lifter step In life, It give* you its reality, 
and fill* your soul with all tlmt Is necessary io sus
tain It.

A belief In the future 1a a hone—It is a glorious 
gift, but far before it Is knowledge. Knowledge is 
God, speaking in every avenue of life, God gives 
you n little more and a little moro every hour la 
life, feeding you ceiiatanily from hio own fountain. 
But ehould man receive all lie foolishly asks fur, hu 
would not bo man, would not bd a portion uf God, for 
divine law would cease to govern him.

Slowty, surely and accurately more the wheels of 
limo ereryirherc, und erery Lour brings something 
new. Tbo seeker gains a new gift, and that whloh 
was doubt in tho post, becomes a great reality.

Our questioner, oflng to your belief, rest In your 
hope, anil knowledge shall be the ultimate thereof, 

Juno 23.

. It seems to mo, if I was superintendent here, I 
should ask such as the ouo who came before me, to 
come by themselves, and not give them tbo privilege 
of coming at tbo same time with decent people. 
My name was Elizabeth Reed. I was fifty six years

John McQuade.
My name Is John McQuade, I lived in Ferry 

street, Boston. 1 carried bricks and mortar, and in 
winter unwed wood, got in coal, and shoveled snow.

If any of them tells you I died of delirium 
tremens, tell them they Uo—I never bud them in 
my life, I died in a lit. You auk Dr, Welch—bo 
can icll you. He lived down in Garden Court street. 
Idled, mister, just 'foreChristmas. They’ll toil you 
I dled right after last Christmns—do n’t believe it. 
Dr. Welch will tell you. My parents were Irish—I 
was born in this country. . I drank a little that 
night—I had, for about a week, drank a little.

My father was Just wbat I was. Ho drank pretty 
bad, and died about seven years ago. He's buried 
over to Cambridge—so nm 1.

Thero's somebody hero owes me something, and I 
am baek after it. I ’ro got a mother—sho'd like It. 
1 're got about $32 owed me. Tho man’s nnmo is 
Brown—a bricklayer- He would n’t pay me, ’cause 
1. was drunk. 1 drank a little the day before I left, 
and 1 didn’t gel it. Ifo don’t know ttu/old woman, 
and bo haint paid her, that I know-tit If ho haint, 
I want him to. I am just as much of a Yankee ns 
he Is—was born here in this country.

They told me that you could como hero and send 
your bill in. All 1 want hero, air, is to got Brown 
to pay tbo old woman., ■

1 do n’t work now—worked hnrd enough here, and

spirit. Every natural blossom is a spiritual bios- 1
Mi"’ X4 rc?c,w<' '** "f<> 1“ tlw kingdom of heaven, (],'( RDI] gted of rheumatic fever,-nnd inflammation 
where God la. , | of the lungs. I base been dead h little over two

Man should preserve his own individual strength, ‘ ' ‘ ' “ ..................
always. By yielding thought after thought to an*

' wow, nud have been trying all this time to 
, book nnd talk. I bavo brawl of thin place, bu

oomo
. , . . ~ - , , - , *.-~-> ——  _____ _________ - this place, but you

other indlridual, you are losing spiritual strength, 1 are just as likely tobobosldoan Irishman,or colored 
gradually giving up forces which are given you to poraon. They don’t respect anybody here, to toll 
fight the battle nf life with. , ,, j the truth about it. I should think it waa a general

Now,-instead of laying tbo battle of life at the feet post office. I do n’t wont to find fault, but I hare 
of any spirit, or spirits, you are to work out suffered enough lu coming here. They did not give 
your own mission* and nsk for no guidance cither of me tho privilege ofcboosing my own lime, but obese 
mortal or spirit. You need not fay down the armor j; for mo.
of your own individuality at nny time, or lay down I -
ono atom which belongs to you. The spirit-worid 1 
governs you alone by virtue of your own law, and 
when you fay down your law to bo* guided by an
other, you wander in a temple filled with mystery* 
whose walls are hung with pictures you cannot com-

fight the battle of life with.

comypowBm
"Arcana of Nntarr,”

8,1'. Let anil SIibbLxwnr, Onio.—Beirnes I* tho 
world's greatest need. Mau, ignorant of bis origin, 
himself and Ills destiny, cun be little more than a 
machine In the hands of every casual Impulse, to bo 
moved hero and tlierc by every drifting wind, Tho 
lack of progressive development in society can only 
be explained from liit fact, that Its religion, its 
politics, and, to a great extent, Its philosophy, are 
outgrowths of a system of theology nnd theocracy, 
which had its origin In tho dreamy belief of some 
enthusiast, nnd has become Incorporated into our 
education, in a stereotyped form, and labeled with 
the word “ Holy.” But the J'hitoiophy of Airfare fa 
beginning to east aside this vague garb, and assume 
a severer aspect, by exchanging conjecture and as
sumption, for induction and reasoning. To a great 
extent, as Humboldt remarks, "the dogmas of former 
ages survive now only In tbo superstitions of the 
people nnd tho prejudices of the ignorant, or nre ' 
perpetuated In a fow systems, which, conscious of 
their weakness, shroud tlieraselves in a veil of 
mystery.”

I have been led to mnko these observations by tbe 
recent appearance of a soientiflo work, entitled “The 
Arcana of Nature.by Hudson Tuttle.” This Is ono of 
the few works that are destined to lire. Most of our , 
literature Is of such a flashy character, that, to 
employ the happy phrase of Coleridge*" it burn* 
like a volcano of pine chips, but He Waio is soon 
extinguished by the smoko of it* smouldering 
ashes.” Not so with a truly scientific work, Ite 
influence is greater as tlio public mind becomes more 
aware of ils substantial worth.

This work surveys a field hitherto but little 
known. It embraces a scientific explanation of tho 
origin of worlds ; proves how life originated on 
our planet, from laws Inherent in tho constitution 
of matter; aud ox plains iho progressive unfoldment 
of species, orders nnd genera tn the animal and 
vegetable kingdoms. Tho author says, page 20;

"Life is born of motion. Il Is first traceable In tbe 
mutual attraction between atoms in solution arranging

; them In deflaite forma: lo nfllally. lho alt reel Ion ana

neror will do a day’s work again. .
I balut seen my father. He haint been prayed 

out, I reckon. I did n’t pray much, 1 toll you. Re
ligion didn’t trouble me muob. My mother said 
sho was sorry I waa not born in Ireland, ’cause I *d 
been a Catholic; but I shouldn't,for religion wasn’t 
iu me. - *

You need n't think 1 was ono of tbo low Irish, for 
I was n’t 1 consider myself a Yankee, as much as
any of you. Juno 23,

Nancy Wiggin.
I wish my brother to know that I have the power 

to come back and speak; and I want lo know If I 
must bo obliged to come to a st tango place? I do n’t 
llko it. Some might not object, but I do. 1 was 
forty.fonr years old. My name was Nancy Wiggin. 
1 was siok quite a number of years, and finally died 
of-wlial I suppose was consumption. 1 gradually 
wasted away until I found myself in the spirit world. 
I see a great many of our old friends here. Some of 
Ibem are very anxious to bnvo a talk with their 
friends on earth, bot do not room to bare opportuni
ty. I bavo never left earth since 1 died; 1 have al. 
ways been on earth, and striving lo fit myself lo oomo 
buck and talk.

1 'Ji give a little test, that my brother may know I 
am bore today. He certainly can’t euro If [ do toll 
of this—it oau’t harm him. I bad a little property 
—a few hundred dollars—laid up, and no one know 
about It My brother didn’t know It until I camo 
near death, [ gave it lo him, sn4 told him uot to 
speak of it, as otbere might think hard of it I give 
this, not because it is of any value, except to prove 
myself.

Tho next timo I como, if I can como in a quiet 
way, and not have to speak to strangers, I shall bo 
very happy. My brother’s immo is William Wiggin. 
I suppose bo is in Dover. 1 died there. 1 have noth
ing to say about religion, for I eannol explain myself 
here, and I should only look tlie door 1 wish lo have 
opened wide. Most of my friends have rigid Idea* 
about religion, but I can give them a bettor under, 
standing of it than they have over bad. But 1 ’ll 
not attempt It here; it is enough for mo to open.tbo 
door ap 1 onn come to them. Juno 21,

prebend.
Alan, as ho is an individualized atom, possesses 

positive and negative intelligence, so ho is a free 
agent destined to bo tlio prime minister of Ms own 
salvation, and to work out bis own mission. Jehovah 
may send a legion of angels to assist, but not to can. 
trol, according to your ideas of control—not lo take 
possession of that llfo which belongs lo you au indi- . 
viduals.

God only works In obedience to bls own grand out
growth, which is law.

Many thoorotioal Spiritualists labor under mistakes 
because they fail lo question tbeir owW God, and to 
understand self. Many suppose the Internal part, 
the God of our media, are positively controlled by 
foreign agencies from the spirit land. Mark you! 
that individual God belonging to tho medium is un
der no foreign control. It yields for a lime Its ease
ment lo foreign control; it steps aside for a timo a 
willing servant, and stands at tbo same time upon 
tho basis of its own individuality.

AU nature gives you this in plain terms upon 
-every page of life. No atom in the uuivena of Ged 
is allowed to trespass upon another atom. And yet, 
mark us, the superior always governs, to a certain 
extent, tho inferior, Yot lbw govern by tbe power 
of attraction. It is not absolute and forced control. 
Jesus of Nazareth did not have that power, as many 
Suppose. Ho said, " I oome^not to destroy, but to 
fulfill;” not to work miraole*, but Iodo work by tho 
law natural,

flow wise aud how full of lovo Is our God.ourCro- 
atari Behold, ho giveth to all tbeir broad in duo

I want tho privilege of going home In quiet and 
pence, nnd of mingling with friends who aro not 
beneath me. When I was standing* hearing that 
man talk, 1 tbougbt bow much I suffered to get out 
of tbo world, and bow much I suffered to got book. 
I don’t want my folk* to think I move in such 
society, and I'd rather you’d put my name away 
from hie.

1 don’t think it right Ie mix all sorts of people 
up in ahuddlo; It may suit you, but it don’t suit 
mo. 1 llilnk enough of my family, God knows, but 
I don't like to go through boll to got into hoaven. 
Yes, wa can go away, but they toll us they don’t 

- know when wo can como again.
Ans.—All who coma lo tbo medium to-day are in 

tbe luoldo circle, and none othbrs can como within 
it; nnd fill have to feel tbe force of tbe magnetisms 
inside the circle. It don’t afleot some people to 
meet suob characters, but It does affect mo.

if yon will tell my husband and three children— 
a girl and two boys—tbnt I have visited you to day, 
under rather unpleasant circumstances, and that I 
wish them to give me an opportunity to come to 
them in private, 111 do as much for you. III go 
now. .

Ob, this is dying twice over; I felt a curiosity to 
know how it,affected us to como back, and I have 
learned. June 22.

Albert T. Edgerley.. ;,
How soon will-you publish my letter, if I give you 

one? Five weeks? That will disappoint me muck 
If I lol! you my story, perhaps you will favor mo by 
publishing ft a little earlier.

I was In my twenty-first year. My name wa* 
Albert T. Edgerley. 1 died nt Naples, Italy* fouls 
days ngo, of consumption. I hardly fool competent 
to control, bat I am very anxious to da eo, and moro 
that my parent* should hear of niy death in no 
other way. Some months before I left homo 1 Imd 
an opportunity lo investigate this spiritual doctrine, 
and made some professions of belief to my friends; 
and I said, if it iu true, wherever 1 do go, I will try 
to give you some unmistakable proof of Spiritual
ism. After I bcaumo conscious I was dead, I ro- 
morn bored what I bad said to my friends, nnd I 
thought 1 could give no batter proof than by giving 
them positive knowledge of my death. .

My father’s name is Albert T. Edgerley. He was 
formerly a merchant, and lived on Fourth Avenue, 
Ihad been gone from the country near a year. 1 
was accompanied by my undo Harrison and his 
”lfe- .

I feel excessively weak here, and scarcely able to 
speak. Aly father Is an Episcopalian.

You epeak of my friends' remaining in anxiety eo 
long after receiving my letter, if published before 
they receive the news of niy dentil by nnturnl 
means. I think it will bo as well for you to date 
my letter, then, aad publish it In turn, sir, on this 
account. June 23.

repulsion of particles. It, perhaps, may appear start
ling that tbe forces which create tho crystal are living 
forces; but tbo data are many which support such a 
conclusion. In Hie lower order of animals, where Ilfs 
nearest approaches tbe mineral, the form and skeleton 
of the animal conform lo tbe taws of crystalline 
growth, as tbo plates of tbc sea urchin, the rays ot the 
asteria, and tbo calcareous framework of the coral; 
and oven in the higher mammalia, the bones always 
are crystalline, being formed of elongated crystals, 
whloh grow In tbolr cartltaginomi teds precisely-M 
they would In a solution. The petrnocilon of wood 
differ* not materially from tbe growth of bone;

The mysterious process of absorption io tbo plant or 
animal, does not differ In the least from absorption in 
tho mineral. The same force which takes up a fluid 
through walls of animal membrane, causes chalk and 
other porous minerals lo absorb n flold. or a capillary 
tube to lift it higher than a level. The process of re- 
cretlon, though intricate In character, can be imitated 
with mineral walls instead of living tissue. These 
facta may bo regarded ns faint proofs, bnt It cannot be 
denied that they furnish tbe clue—the footprints to 
tho low binding the organic to tbe Inorganic. Lite of 
neceaaity depends on tbc mineral. II is breathed forth 
and sustained by it.”

Here tho author closes what Hugh Miller term# 
“ fAe evertmting yap " between tbo organic and inor
ganic worlds. Ho goes on to establish the fact of a 
natural transmutation of species, and gulf after 
gulf is bridged over with such precision, that the 
studious traveler hardly knows when he puses 
them. The Origin of Man constitutes n valuable 
characteristic of tho work, and supplies a demand 
greatly needed in this respect. The work, nn tbe 
whole, is of rare and peculiar merit, and no scion tide 
library can bo complete without 1L

* Joseph Willey.
. My name was Joseph Willey; I lived nt Gosport, 

about fifteen miles out at sea. off New Hamshire. 1 
was born there, and was drowned from there. 1 
went out fishing 'from there, and there camo np a 
squall, and I was drowned.

I have been here eight years. Tho folks there 
will bo glad to bear from me. 1 was a fisherman. I 
was about sixteen years old.

I should like to tako a trip home. I have a 
mother there; my father is dead, and most ail of us. 
If I was talking to her, she would question mo all 
about tbo places here, and 1 could tell her a great 

’ deaL
If I ooold talk to most anybody, I’d like to talk to 

Abo Jenness—he don't believe In much of anything. 
. I should like to tell him about what I bavo seen 

here. I should like to tell him what a bad looking 
Slocehols coining to—worse than I am In. Abo 

0 n't do Just right—drinks a good deal of rum, nnd 
has a good manyfolk* around him from here,be-

Richard F. Shannon, ;
My name is Richard Shannon, otherwise Dick 1 

Shannon. I lived part of tho time In New Orleans, 1 
part of tho time In Now York, end in Boston. I 1 
have been dead a little over four weeks, and am 
book here io right good time. ‘

- Weil, sir, my occupation was that'of a flratclass 
gambler—nothing short of it. Now, if there is any 
of my friends who want a littlo help from mo—any- j 
thing Iu my line—I am in good trim to help them. 
But if they don’t, 1 ’ll put my name down os ready, 
and wait for a chance. 1 don’t want to put loo 
much money down on any card, unless 1 think I’ll 
win; but if I do, 1 '11 risk moat anything. .

I 'yo got a wife ia New Orleans, and I sunposo it's 
my first duty to lot her know I'm well and alive on 
tbeother sidoat Jordan. I'll give her all *bc can 
want if I am to bo received. First of all, 1 want to 
know if Dick is welcome?

I was siok a llitio short of four day*—haii 1 good 
smart sick of It, but got through'qufok, and camo 
up all right on this side, except being a little abort 
of fond*—that ia, power to maW ourself known os 
wo wish.

lam pretty well known among tbo craft down 
couth, and I fancy I may not bo amiss in coming 
bpre* I suppose some of them would-be saints will 
think I'm a terrible evil fellow, a* they generally 
class gamblers among those belonging to the old 
fellow down stairs. By tho way, 1 have not seen 
him yet

What about that Redman I went to seo in New 
Orleans? I thought Iwas most egregiously sold, 
but I ’vo come to tbe conclusion I wns n't eo much 
told, after all. I said lo myself, bo's a pretty smart 
fellow, and knows bis business pretty well. I 
thought I was smart at slight of band, but I camo 
to tho conclusion bo was smarter than I. I know 
now that people on our side had more to do wltb 
bin than I thought for.

Is it necessary to give the lady'* name ? Well, it 
' is Anna Louise; 1 suppose her to Ui in that city 

now, as sho Is a native of that place.
, I want my friends—my wife In particular—to go 
, to tbe man Mansfield, when ho goes to Now Orleans, 
, and conform to his rules, and if I can cootrol him, 
■ I shall prove myself to her. J uno 21.

1 Invocation.
. Almighty and All-wise God, our Father, once moro 
1 wo eland in tbo temple of Invocation, coco more wo 
; lift onr thought* to Theo, onco more wo commend 
1 Thy children unto Theo* Thou Spiritof universal 
I lore, Thou Father of humanity, Thou soul of all 
• things, as wo stand continnMly In Thy presence.

season, lie wlthlioldoth nothing that Is due tho in. 
dividual. Men often nsk him in their Ignorance to 
bestow gifts, which would bo curses, and not bless, 
ings, and would plunge them into hell.

uh, how wise I* our Creator! \Vbcn these spirits 
can no langur manifest with good through these 
lioilies, a command comes forth, and tbc spirit is at- 
treated to now conditions, And yot you would fain 
put away tho messenger ef change)

80, then, you nro each and every one governed by 
tbe Great Eternal Spirit, through your own Individ, 
nol taw of life, and governed in this way only. 
That Greet Spirit comes down through all the little 
avenues of life, nnd, If you find him in' hell, you, 
find him there by few, controlling by tbo Inw of that 
condition, for by no other law could ho control. So, 
then, stand up as individuals, knowing that God 
alone controls you according to your own taw of life, 
and you do not toso your Individuality—no, not at 
anytime. Juno 22.

Thomas Bait.
Thee will say friend Thomas Bait, of Philadelphia, 

visited tbeo this afternoon. Theo will please say he 
finds tho table in the kingdom of heaven abundantly 
spread. Thee will also say ho finds peace In return
ing, and will find Joy in a welcome. Thee will also 
say tbo Father hath bestowed such gifts upon him 
as were necessary for bis welfare. ■

Friend, bo wbo speaks to thee at this time hath 
been sent unto tbeo, not to minister unto thk neces
sities, but to the necessities of those to whom ho. 
comes- Speak of tbo tlmo bo camo, and tell the 
friends he bath found favor with God, and many 
angoisaltend him here. .

Friend, six years have passed since Thomas Raft 
left tlie mortal. Six years of Joy are hie, nnd the 
blessings of tha Father are countless; therefore bo 
seeks nut to number them. '

Friend, tho friends of Thomas will reoognixo him 
in this. Thou bast but to print, and they will read.

Juno 22. .

Knowledge of the Hereafter*
' "Jiil poiiiblo for man to poDDi any poeilive htowb 
edge of the hereafter T" ’ ■ '

This is the question given us for consideration to
day* ■ ‘

Anonymous,

W. B.
Geomb: I will meet you as soon as yon find a 

medium who will give me tho privilege of control, 
ling. Juno 23.

Elizabeth Graves.
My dear daughter, Louisa, you wilt please me well 

if you will meet me where I can epeak with you. 
Your mother, ELtzaaETH Graves.

June 23.

Wm. HUI.
William Hill will doos he la requested to, when

be shall Und Btreogtb. 
June 23,

fluNDVATnaa.

Thnl “Report.”
“ Louisiana,” New Orleans, Joly 23.—It will be 

recollected that many months since, (la June, 1967, 
if my memory serves,) a Committee of simans, con
nected with Harvard College, undertook nn Investi
gation of tho modern phenomena which had caused 
much, and now causes fiir more, stir among tbs 
thinking people of tbo United States; that after a 
very osodid, patient, and thorough scrutiny Joto tbeir 
mysteries, occupying some three or four evenings (?) 
said Committee announced briefly that snid pho
nomenn wore a “stupendous delusion,” promising to 
favor tho pubiio with their “ report,” demonstrating 
the accuracy of their sold conclusion.

Of course these eminent men would not, under 
npy consideration, Impeach their own veracity by 
omitting a duly they had voluntarily promised to 
perform'; hence there can bo no queetion of. tbeir 

i presenting to the public, sooner or later, the “report” 
aforesaid. ‘ ’

I would, however, suggest, thnt those who have 
been *0 long Impatiently looking for the light which 
this Committee is pledged to impart, will willingly 
absolve then?from that pledge, If ihey>Hl, instead, 
offer a clear and philosophical solution of tbo “ mya. 
terioue bell-ringing,” which has produced so much 
excitement In Providence, li. I., and whloh the Jour* 
nal.of. that city—a paper unsurpassed In respect, 
ability and reliability by any other in the United - 
States—pronounces wholly inexplicable, under spy 
hypothesis generally recognized by scientific men. -

Is It not, then* tho duty of scientific men to 
fathom it, and prove that it is net mysterious? .

Let the Committee particularly explain ibe reason 
why the ringing always stops when a littlo girl, one 
of tbo inmates of tho persequtod house, loaves the 
premises. ' j . . -

TO ROIIIH, ur heaven, 
ut sunn a, uno, -

I know that thou artilwolling 
By the Hying crystal streams;

Iknow.thyfootsteps.wandor . ■ 
Where, ths golden pavement gleams;

And 1 know that Ihou art happy 
Mid the shining angel throng, 

• Where the flowers ere blooming ever, 
And tbe day Is btighl and long. -

I know thy lljtlc spirit . 
Will unfold in beauty now; 

, That a c[pKh Of love and wisdom 
' la upon thy slnlora brow; . 

' That ihe angels watch aud guard tbeo, 
' Filling tbeo with holy Joy;: 
That thou dost not talus thy Mother '

In tliy happiness, ray boy, 
. But I'm snd und lone without thee, 

And my weary heart doth pine’ 
For a massage and a token

FromThy spirit unto mine.
Could I res thee la thy beauty,' 

It would soothe this ceasoleaa pain—
If but only fora moment, \ '

I might look on thee again t
I have lost the dreams I cherished. 

And my hopes for coming years, ..'
And the tight along my pathway, 
' Ie all dimmed and quenched with tears; 

' But for all that I have guttered, .
Anil for all that tbouhoat won, 

Could I once more gazo upon thee,
I canid say, "God's will ba done I"

. J known that I shall meet tbeo, 
When I pass tbo "mystic gate;” 

Thou wilt bo the first to greet mo—
But It teems so long to wait.

Could I catch ono glimpso of brightness 
From thut land where ihou art gone, 

Could I bear ono whispered echo,
I should surely ocase to monrn.

Positive and perfect knowledge it the knowledge 
of experience—that which ba* been demonstrated to 
the Individual by coming into perfect rapport with 
that condition. Tho spirit clothed with mortality

Can wo claim freedom of speech here? I visit ' has no’t yot been coiled upon to try tbo realities of 
you, or your ptaoe* today, end 1 epeak to you,and! thehigbcr.llfe; therefore, according to hi* condition 
apeak to tho pubiio, In behalf of ono of the prisoners ho understands, and not according to tbe condition 
In yonder institution. It is the wish of those who of the future. Knowledge is not founded upon be- 
attend him spiritually, that those wbo attend him 1lief, ns many suppose. It may stand In near counec.. 
materially should tank well lo hfa condition, and ............................ ‘ ' ...................... '
give him that liberty God would give him. .'God 
calls upon them to liberate him, and 1 have as good 
a right as any other spirit iu; the spirit world to 
come here and ask hfa freedom. Ho was a friend to

Con wo ohlm freedom of *|

me—on acquaintance. • J
You ask who 1 am—no matter—tbo devil, per

haps. A convict, freed by God, I am. My friend is 
a convict, imprisoned in yonder coll* and I want him 
liberated, and 1 let no stone bo unturned,no work 
undone, that can bo done to liberate him; He Is 
sick, nnd if be remains In his present condition long, 
ho dies—murdered by the Sisto. This is true as 
Ged is true. '

tlon with belief, but it Is not Its foundation. To be
lieve anything thus and so is not to know It, bul 
simply to have faitb in such a condition. You may 
possess positive knowledge of your Immediate sure 
roundings, because of your external senses, because
you seo, you hear, you come in close rapport with 
these surroundings. And if you are to believe your 
own senses, you nre to como in possession of the 
knowledge of these surroundings. But tha spiritual 
condition, dr tbo hereafter of man, you can nave no 
positive knowledge of until you cuter that condition. 

- The twin-sister of knowledge may bo with yon; but, 
believe us, you have to experience the second life be

. । fore you can fully realize that which is in lho future
Yes—tho devil I am; nol a self-made derii, but a to you.

sort of a patched up, Blate concern. I Tbo Christian, with all his unwavorleg faith In
It will be well for llioso who put tho chain on tbe Lord Jesus Christ, has no positive knowledge 

such to consider who are with them, and instead of that such a being ever lived. Tho knowledge of nn 
supposing themselves to bo God Almighty, just let other is not such to you. Your nearest and dearest 
God Atmlgbty take onto of his own business. He Mend may toll you ho has gazed upon suah an ob- 
can do it now, as well as ever ho oould; but some Ject, nnd beheld it* beauty; yet you have not seen; 
people are disposed to take his power out of his therefore you bavo not positive knowledge of it. 
hand, nnd mix It up with lho devil’s, and then com- | That eacnlted holy record, tbo Bible, gives you 

. .. . ----n.j .,--*. i...»_,._., .... » , . many pictures of uplrit.lifc. It tells you you are to
believe, and yet it gives you not even the foundation 
for belief. It turns you out upon tho sea of thought, 
nnd, when Ibero, gives you no guide, ptacds no tamp 
at your feet You might wander forever upon tbo 
ec*.andif no other guido wore with you, mystery 

| would attend you. .
You while hero may bold converse with a legion 

of angels; they may fasten a belief upon yon, but 
knowledge you cannot possess, because you have not 
passed through that they bavo passed through. You 
may believe, but you cannot know. But, says one, 
whose own nearest and dearest friends come bring, 
ing positive assurance from the land of the^hcro. 
after, nro yro to doubt them? They come appealing 
to our senses; they give us all wo ask for, end shall 
wo disbelieve? No; tbo spirit.world is now open to 
the natural world, and tho inhabitants of the natu-

people nre disposed
hand, nnd mix It up.......... ....,,„, u>>u lUm VULU. 
plain because God dents unjustly by them. I do not 
complnln of my condition. I was foolish enough to 
get Into tbo condition I did, and tho State was foolish 
enough to execute me for it, nnd they bare got to go 
to hell for it as much as I bavo been to boll. There
is a bell for everybody, and all must stop long 
enough in hell. ~

1 don’t petition to them to set him free, but only to 
God, nnd we will seo which God has most power, tbo 
God on this side, or tbo God on tbeir side, I have 
power to set him free, and I will use it Thio is no 
empty boast—1 know of what 1 speak. .

Jnr.—Tbe State robbed mo of my name. It was n’t 
worth much, nor was the life they look, You may 
call tao Satan. '

Jar.—I am much worse then when I was here.
Ant.—Yes, tho State most damnably wronged me.
Anr—Iwas not executed by*Massachusetts. I 

wns convicted by the law of tho State of Now York, 
nnd executed accordingly. Any State which eano- 
tlons capital punishment, is Just os far beneath mo

ra) world may believe—firmly believe.
But wo speak of knowledge—War they cannot 

have. Con one wbo has never experienced pain in

Small Faults.—A. writer thus speaks of tbe fatal 
influence of-small faults on tho peace of households: 
"Homes are more often darkened by tho continual 
recurrence of small faults* than by the actual pres
ence of any decided vice. These evils am apparently 
of very dissimilar magnitude, yot It fs easier lo grap
ple with tbo one than wltb tbo other. Tho Eastern 
traveller con combine his force, end hunt down tbc 
tiger that prowls upon hie path: bnt he finds it scarcely 
possible to escape tbo mosquitoes tbal Infest the air bo 
breathes, or tbe fleas that swarm in tho sand ba 
treads.'1

IVhulTMr Think of Ifo. -
H, 8. JomtsoH, Onbida, III.—I-am a constant 

reader of your pages. Tbo Messenger: Department 
of the Bakner is a true illustration of,spirit* de
veloped to a high plane, and of spirits upon tho 
lower ones. A groat many of them are accepted by 
their friends; others ore rejected, because they do 
not come 'like salnis, The Boston Conference Is 
agitating the minds of Spiritualists in all - parts of 
lho country, wherever the pages of your Baknes are 
unfolded* I think it will be a great benefit to tie 
world. ’ ■ / '

Dr.Child says that "Whatever Is,Is right.” I 
cannot agree fn nil that ho says, but though I have 
not seen Brother Child, yet 1 lovo him, and hope he 
will loifg continue In tbe field. I cannot agree With 
him when he says that there can bo no benefit in 
showing tbc effect of tobaeoo upon the human ays- 
tern, But he has tbe same right to hie opinion that 
I have.

1 like the Banner or Lkiiit, because so many 
write under tho heading, ‘'Correspondence.” By these 
we learn of tbo prosperity of our cause in all ports 
of tbo country. May it bo like tbo leaven whloh 
was bld in tbo three measures of meal—may it1 
leaven tho whole lump of theology.

Thomae Galea Fonccr’ tu Illinois*
N. B. BuTitrn, LaIIaufe, Hancock Co., III., July 

ilk—Tho causa of truth is rapidly spreading In tbu 
Prairie State, Thore aro a few good soldiers in tha 
eauoe in our village, ell of whom have been opposed 
by Old Theology j but thanks bo to tho Gnat Ruler 
of ell intelligences, for the recent visitot Bro. Thoma* 
Gales Forster* Ho was sent this way by spiritual 
direction, without our expecting or knowing of bls 
coming. Ho gave us fow lectures, of a phitosophi-

Givo.ua


BAKNER OF LIGHT.
Mt Ml ideotlfia dMWMfa, to fago an<l Intelligent I Thera nro In lM» tnmwltate xldntly romo n1no or 
tallmm Ho otinlteuged lite oppo«ro o( Wo tiew, ten familtw lately &<”» tho North m<1 Knot, nud
to refute, fate arguments, if they could. Wo were 
Mach delighted with hint, and cheerfully recommend 
all friends who Lure never heard him, to awtll them, 
aelra* of Mu ecr eiccs the firet oppojtuulty. Hin dis
courses aro logical aud eloquent, and will carry 
canoictioa to any reasoning mind.

mfro coming. They nro fat Introducing liablta of

An Au*won to Inquires
3, SonttivKUN, Jn, and Oriicns;—I biivo received

industry and thorough cultivation, and will soon 
form a social community equal to almost any In tha 
Boat.

Ot Into years emigration has gone to Kansas and 
Nebraska, shunning slavery and Its attendant evils, 
while they liavo settled tho wild lands of those 
frontier localities, suffering tbo evils of a pioneer 
life, they have left tlio towns and railroads of

•CwmllolWraframlndMduah requiting Informa-; Missouri, with no good or better knds.ourraunded 
tlon fn regard to tin Bgrlflultnral nud other facilities ^1^ <id rant ages of civllira tion, nnd where a fow 
of thio part of Missouri. You ony jour attention apit'IM fomiliea could build up for tlicmwlras social 
wm directed to mo b? n loiter in ibo Djnseb tu-' privileges equal to any 1n tlio Emt; while farming. 
Dour from Wurron Chase. I bnro not seen, tbo ;««* raising, cto., Is exceedingly profitable In thio 
nbovo letter; but m my tlmo is Tory much occupied, .country. The dimitte, wll nnd market advantages 
IhMOoonoludtdto answer all the letter, at onoo, hew nre peculiarly ndnpicd to fruit raising. Ap- 

- • " - • ... _ Iplcs, pears, penobes, plumu.gmpco,blackberries and

MOVEMENTS OF LEOTlJttigiW*
parilc* noGeei under this head aro at liberty to receive 

subscript*ite io tbs Datum* and nro refiiicetad to**ll Olton* 
lion lo It during iholr [cctuttog tours* itauplo copies scut 
C«w* • '

Lecturers named below aro requested lo give notice of any 
clianpd tbdr arra^gemento. In order ihat fao Jul may bi 
si correct m |4t»|1ite*

Mat Am a nn a M.flfgK0B wllllsotatolQ
Providence* 4 Sundays of August*-*Quincy*4Bundnys In Oct 
CamtoklgopnrU fl Hundiiyi Jit Dec**^rhllade|jiblB*4do* Jan* 
I’nrahh nee, 4 Buintoja In Veh.
Addreta lire above pteocs, or Now York City*

Miss A. W* 8rnxaoF/s address through August, wjllbeKb 
rgnra Vail#, N* Y > taro of J wigs Manchester* and sho will

| sjncak at Turilond, Ue.* iho threo flrst fonKtoysfa ttohtambfr; 
at Lowell, Mass., the 1wg Inst Sundays fa >!rpt * ami first Kun 
day InUcl j at Plymouth* Ma«.. fao second and third Sun.

"IN THEIR HANDS THEY SHALL DEAR THEE 
UP."

•r net. a *. urn

and direct to tho Bannseof Lian? in reply, irustiug 
to tbeir well known kindness to publish. Tbo ques-
tfons aro respecting the climate, soil, staple pro
ducts, face of Iho country, health, population, water, 
price of land, wood, slavery, etc., etc.

strerabcrrleo grow bore equal lo any port of the 
American continent, being within four hours of a

I cathe.to this place from Minnesota tbe lot of 
April last, consequently I hare but abort experience 
here, but give that little freely:

First, Cuba Is situated on tho Southwest Branch 
of tbo Pacific Itai!road, ninety miles nearly eoath, 
west from SL Louis. To come here from tho above 
place, you como thirty-eight miles on tbo Pacific 
Railroad «ee»l to Franklin, tbenoo fifty-two miles on 

. Southwest Branch routhtrert, to Cuba Station. Tho 
railroad was finished to this place last winter, and 
the oars commenced running, onoe a day each way, 
carrying both freight and passengers. Tbe town 
donslslo of oome fifteen houses, among which are 
two stores, ono hold, blacksmith shop, tannery and 
obboolhouse, with Freemason's Hull up stairs. Pre
vious to Hie opening of iho railroad here, tho popu- 

' htlon constated of Hie descend, nta of ibo old settlors 
of the country, and slope that lime tbero has been s 
fiction of good land bought nt the Government Land 
Office, within ono mite of tlio depot in Cuba, and 

' there la atill abundant lands within from one to sir 
m.ilos . to bo entered at the same price (JIM per 
acre) outside of the railroad limit (six wiles). Gov- 
Crhuiont land may still bo bought at $1.25; oulii- 
voted lands in the vicinity aro held at from $10.00 
to $26.00 per aero, according to improvement aud 
situation.
' The soil Is a clay loom on the Mgh lands, pretty 
heavy tn places, but does ndt bake; the prairies nre 
somewhat lighter and blacker colored, and tho bot
toms, slang the water courses, richer still. Tbe 
crops have frequently suffered with drouth; baton 
intelligent cultivator would soon understand the 
cause and tbe euro, when ho would see one littto 
auto,'with an antiquated thing called' a plow, trying 
to do tho work where two lioavy boroea and a good 
improved plow ohoutddo.lt, stirring tiio ground not 
less than eight to ten Inches deep, Instead of two 
aud a half, as is usual here. My crops have suffered 
tittle or none with a late drouth, while those near 
by are nearly ruined. The productions are wheat, 
rye, corn, oata, potatoes, tobacco, bump, and all tte 
fruits of tqmperato climates. Corn is cultivated

city of ono hundred and sixty thousand inhabitants, 
with an immense northern region to bo supplied 
witb fruit, along tbo upper Mississippi. For many 
years In tho distant future, fruit growing will be a 
beautiful and profitable employment for thousands 
in this part of Missouri. At present but little of 
fruit of tbo finer hinds ie raised—even tbo apples 
aro mostly seedlings, and so of peaches and plume. 
Though St. Louis is situated in tho finest fruit grow
ing Territory in America, It Is ono of the poorest 
supplied with fruit; and perhaps butfowaro aware 
that, while Iho abovocity is situated la the . heart of 
tbc best gracing and grain growing region ou earth, 
its inhabitants aro, mostly supplied with butter and 
cheese from tho dairies of Ohio and Western Now 
York, at good, round prices. Tho slock raisers bore 
lot tbeir cows and calves run out together, very 
often, white tbolr own families do without batter 
threo-fourtUe of tbe year; and from improper means 
of making butter, a largo portion of that actually 
mndo is fit only for wagon grease.

From all that I have aeon and can find out, this 
Is one of tho moat healthy places 1 was over In, 
unless you try lo live on tho bottoms along tbo 
streams, whore human beings never ought to live. 
Those who will violate this well-known Jaw of health, 
must expect fevers nnd agues, and other concomi- 
tnnts of Nature's violated laws; but in oil the up 
lands there is very Utile sickness any time of year, 
and no agues.

Had thia country been filled by tbo Yankees, tho 
government lands would have long ago been bought 
and bold at high prices, end tho country would bo 
dotted with well cultivated forms, good bouses and 
barns, while now there is not one framed born in 
tbo circle of my acquaintance.

Should tho Homestead Bill pass, (end it will by 
another year,) there will bo thousands of free and 
pleasant vinp-dad homes along tho eoutb.weot
brunch ot the Paoifio llnilroad.

Cuba Statton, Crawford Co,, Ito,, July Id.
B. Smith.

Dr. Chlidji Row nook,
IL Bunns, Lowen Windsor Pa_Dr. A. B. Child, 

in his book," Whatever is, is Right," says that tbo 
views contained in it nro in perfat accordance with

morn than any other grain, and tobacoo quite eaten- tho sayings and precepts of Christ. But it appears
aivety. Wheat yields twenty bushels per note, earn 
fifty to eighty, oils fifty to sixty, tobacco eight to 
ten hundredweight per core; while grass yields 
treNL All farm products are raised with good profit, 
being within four hours by railroad of St. Louis 
market, where prices are higher than any other 
Western city. One would suppose agriculture would 
be etimuktod to ite utmost limit, still three fourths 
of tbo flour consumed here is brought from St. Louts, 
and corn and oats cannot be had to half supply tbe 
demand, at seventy-five cents fur tbo former, and 
sixty cents for the latter. Cultivation is generally 
elovsniy done and profitless, compared lo wbat it 
might be.

The face of the country is rolling, sometimes 
rough, or appears so to one wbo has spent twenty 
years on the Western prairies. There aro occasional 
email pralrtoe of from five hundred to two thousand 
acres; but the country ia generally thinly wwrai 
with five or six: kinds of oak, and two kinds of 
hickory, on the highlands; while tho bottoms, along 

•water courses, are thickly wooded with syoamoro, black 
walnut, butternut, hackberry, locust, and otter kinds 
peculiar to tbo Southwest. .

Tbe woods are well filled with tall and sweet 
grass, wbioh all kinds of stock cat with avidity. 
Thore aro no swamps or marshes here; tte surplus 
water iu carried off by ravines running to tte water 
ooutees, cutting up tha country ia all directions into 
ridges or swells. '

The springe are mostly la the ravines, dr low
lands; they aro found frequent, and some remark
ably targa—in several instances one spring turning 
a milL At the Iron IVorks, twelve miles west of 
this place, one spring turns machinery equal to a 
dooea run of stones or more. Cuba Is situated on a 
prairie of seme oix hundred acres of the highest land 
in the vicinity. There are no springs within ono mite 
of tlie town, but there are several good write from, 
twenty-five to fifty-three feet deep, of good soft water
tome of them equal to any that I over saw in Mimic, 
eota, or anywhere else. Tho stopes or hill sides ere 
apt to bo stony, and the ravineo rocky, mostly sand 
stone,sometimes limo and boulders; only tbo high 
lands sud bottoms are free from stone. Ono fourtb 
of the entire country ie too atony for convenient or 

' profitable cultivation, except, perhaps, for vineyards 
: or. orchards. This will insure the use of them many 
years to tho stock raiser, and thia business la do- 
oldedly tbe most profitable of any at present followed 
here; tbe winters being short and mild, requiring 
but kittle: wintering, end the summer feed costing 
nothing, ’ . .

This country was settled some fifty years ago— 
along tte water course, on'tbc Bottoms—by people 
from tbe South; end still, loan Eastern man, It looks 
like a now country, In this vicinity; not more than 
one fourth yet bought from government, white ihe 
remaining three-fourths—many as good lends as 
say—aro equally divided between the Pacific Rall

. redd Company and tho government. There is but 
tittle enterprise manifested hero among the "old 
eoltlore,” many of them letting tho old log cabins 

■ rot dawn over their heads, and tbo bushes in tha 
.fence rows assume suitable proportions for fence 

rails. Though stock is so easily raised, they “toko 
care of themselves” eo much that they nro often of 
poor quality* Tho country has suffered much for 
tte want of schools, judging by tlio rising genera. 

' tlon; but this is getting into ether hands. Staves 
* have been hdd hero since tbo flretecttlomcntoftho 

country, but tbero are not probably more then cite 
hundred now in this county. Tlio subject of slavery 
is little spoken of; it enters so little into tho proper* 
ty interests, of tte people, that few seem to think of 
it. It Is-generally looked on ne nn evil thnt will 
soon work Its own cure, nnd the more intelligent of 
the people are ready to give their influence for its 
speedy extinction In tbo State. 1 Jong ago deter
mined wbat little influence 1 exert in Ibis world 

■ should te given In furor of wbat I tiink to be truth. 
In pursuance of thia, I have spoken very freely and 
frankly on tbc subject of slavery, and have generally 
been mot in a frank and tolerant spirit.

tn mo that tbero is a direct antagonism between hte 
views, and tho doctrine of Christ Ie not Dr. Child 
In direct antagonism with tbo teachings of Christ, 
in saying there to no emit Doos not Christ make a 
distinction between good and evil 7 Is not Dr. Child 
wrong in classing the “ drunken mnn in the gutter,” 
among those whom Christ has blessed? Has not 
Christ said, that" tho drunkard shall not inherit tte 
kingdom of God!” Christ bus said, “Blessed are 
ye wJien men shall revile you, and persecute you, 
nnd shall sny alt manner of evil against you falsely, 
fir my take f" Hort Dr. Child, in trying to explain 
tbo above, as being tn harmony with Ms own views, 
has taken only the first part of the verse, thereby 
changing its Intended meaning te suit hte own views. 
Ho says, la answer to the question, “ Wbo are re
viled and persecuted by man 7” "All to whom tho 
finger of scorn and condemnation is printed." But 
are all such reviled ind persecuted for Ohmt'e Mhef 
Do men say all manner of evil against them/a!«7y 7 
Does tbo " drunken man la the gutter,” tbo woman 
In the ditch of immorality, and the criminal 1n the 
prison-house, suffer reviling, and condemnation for 
Chrtol’t eakef” No! for vtofalton of tho laws of life 
and tte commandmente of God J Thooo who aro 
called " blessed," ere those who aro reviled and per. 
scouted in tbeir endeavors to do his will, and live 
lives of virtue and uprightness far bls sake. Now 
if Dr. Child wilt please to show, conclusively, how 
bis doctrine of “All Right" corresponds and bar. 
monixes with all tte sayings of Christ in every re
spect, I will bo glad to accept It as all right. But 
there arc many passages of holy writ which I can. 
not reconcile with bls views.

days lu Oct.; st Walthnni* fourth Bunday In tail; nt Worecs* 
let. (Iio farce flrst fiumlnys InNuv*; st Quincy* fou rib Sumtay 
fa NuX4 at Provlilcuco* IU 1* through Duc.; atitoston, Mow* 
through January.

Rev* Johk PixnroHT. West Madford, Mass., will receive 
tall* to lecture on Spiritualism,

Cjuilrs IL CnowiLH* franco speaker* Reston* Maar, Ad* 
dress, JfaKNth or Limit office*

MimLE* Dufoacu will lecture st Putnam. Conn., Ang* 
vsl 13th; at Oneida* N* Y* August Ifiib and Hili; at 
Clevotainl* Ohio, Sept* 2; nt Toledo, Dili mid )Qlh;at Lyona 
Midi,. Srpt. 23d and 30ih* nnd Oct. 7ibund 14th t at Pon 11 u* 
roa. Will. Hlh and^laifAiOrendRsitlitaflub^.ithnnil 2flth‘ 
nt Hushing. Oct* 2il. Jit 4ih and !|1i; al loiita JAib. Hfa and 
Utbi nt MDaauklr, Wit, Oct* Slot ana Will: at 1fachte*S&L 
24th 2Mh: al LaOrette.'imd Decatab, Iowa* Nov.; hi Iowa to 
Doc. Will receive calls to lecture fa Uio South during tho 
winter* Addicts as above, or Lyons* Mich, until 14ilt fret.

NnfoEHMA HaXmxou will tecturo tn September InOtcvo* 
land* Toledo, Ac; to October in Milwaukie, Uhta^o* Aa; 
fa November hi St. Louis; In December in Cincinnati; fa 
In March, 1801, in Dualoii* and the Eimi. Post Ollfcoaddress. 
6 Fourth Avcmio. New York.

Miso Rosa T* Amhdet* intends passing tbo fair and 
Winter 1n fae Middle aud Southern States* Frtenda wishing 
to secure her service* nre requested in address her al an early 
ditto* Pmkofflcoaddrons until Joty,53 Allen street, Boston, 
after which notice will bo given oa to farther nrrungoinonts*

H. p* Faiufjkld. will apeak Jn Willimantic, Conn.* the lust 
Bunday in An^ni; fa Uristot* CL, the to o first Sundays lu 
Bcinember; in Portland, Mo.t tbo three tinudays of Drouin* 
ber, Friends w tolling to ongagD his services for fao ootni nz 
foil nnd winter, will do well to write blm aoun at Greenwich 
Village, Mass. •

P, L, WAitewoxm apoaka nt Quincy, Mata^AugMpfa and 
Mih* and September IM sad Ofa; at Ptynwih* MnaXBeid* 
Mfa, SN and Mibt at Providence* R* 1M Oct 7th* Hlhljllsi 
and MlR; at Willimantic*Cann.,Nov.4lh and )kb; strut- 
Miu* Cunn * Nov* Ktb and Wib. Address accordingly* V

Wab»m Omut Speaks Jn Itacfoc* 1VK August 12th; 
at Grand Rwlds*Mteli,* Aug, Wilhi al Buttle Crock, $$ili; 
fae II vo Sundays of September fo Chicago; two ilrst Bun-fays 
In Oct, fo FJkharA Ina,; two Ust Sundays In Ock in bfaqtta 
Mich* Uo will reedvo subBcriptlouB forfaoBanj'M niefab 
prices. . .

Mita Antiita a franca medium, who has heretofore with* 
hold ddtmhhig or recoil ing pay for her labors, naw Informs 
the poNfo generally* that sbo will* by having her expanses 
|iald, answer any calle that may tend to tho nublio gocd* 
Address Hrs* EX Atkina* Cedar Avenue* Jamaica Plain* Mass*

Lao Mttx/aa will simlc fa Potanin, Ch, Sept* Mb and 33d; 
fa Lowell, Oct Ufa,gist ami Olfa fa Portland* Mo., Nor. 4th 
and Ufa; Taimton, Nov* 18th and 23th- Mr* U. wU1 an* 
swor calls to lecture week evenings* Addrow* Hartford. Ct * 
or at stare.

Mat- M. E*B. BAYYta will lecture fa South Milford* Ang. 
Mill i In Marlboro Idlib fine will remain in that vfcfalty 
three or four week!; there desiring bar services for week day 
evenings, or upon tbo Bnbhnlh* will address her as early as 
possible at Baldwinville, Mass*

Mart Ma bis Mmooiibmb, will lecture at Now Dedfonl, two 
first flundayafn September; the mculb of October, at Qua* 
brltlgeiurt. Sho may bo addressed at tbo Burner tfUaht 
office* liMton, career Chas. IL Crowell

Mips EuzaSkth Lw, trance spoaltar* of Uon*Oatte'M»iie 
Co,. Now York* lectures at Ellington nnd Ruggfa Corners 
(Cattaraugus Co*,Hr6ry fourth Habbath* Bho will answer 
calle to lecture In Chau mnquo and Cattaraugus CouhliM*

Mita IL M* Mtiux w)H soon toko trip etwiwanl tn Fonn- 
sytraula* and Now York. There wishing her services kb 
bu iBsUruttonal speaker on the reform questions of tho day 
el Ihor fn courses or tingly, will pteure (MldresshotMAsbta- 
bot*, Ohio*

B* V* Wrists address Is Detroit, Hfoh* Ro will receive 
sails to lecture on Srirttmittam, fa Ohio, Michigan* Indlaim, 
I Uhiola. and Canada Wust* Mr* Wilson Is agent for tho site 
of iho Hllfoc awl Grliitai dfocuukm; alwlhalor LovMand 
and Grant. *

Da, L K. OooHLtr hna returned from New Orleans to New 
Ennfatuh io ipcod • low monfas, and as a trance speaker, 
will attend to calls for that purpose* Address, for ibe pres
ent* at KawbnnroTti Must.

Mbs* A. r* Thompson will speak fo Campton Village, 
N* IL, Avgust Iffili, Bho will auawor calls to lecture m mo 
surrounding towns* addressed to hor al Lawrence, Mass4 UJI 
farther notice. '

Toko courage. brother I tread with bolder step, 
Fear not tbo perils ihat beset thy wayl 

Angels are by thy side, they bear thee on— 
' f-ook wham they point thee 1 whom they lead, obey; 
Look an through perils past and to victory won— 

I.ook to thu dawning of tha Heavenly day.
Where aro these angels 7—whom tbeir starry wings f 

I oca no radiant vision sweeping near.
I brent bo no holy breath of high perfume— 

No seraph-mud to tbrills my trembling car;
I seo no flood of light my path Illume,— 

AU, not all’s dim, and desolate and drear.
Where aro those angels, brother, dost than ask 7 

'Tia truo thou canal not feel them breathe on thee, 
Nor garo upon their silvery loveliness, 

Nor catch Ihelr Soft semphlo minstrelsy;
And yot, so dose around thy path they press. 

And guide thy tottering stops ao tenderly 1
Poor, doubling brother I look In thlno own heart, 

Angels aro waiting there but lo bless thee; , '
Ministering spirits aro they, pure and bright— . 

Call them In God the Father's name, and see, 
Witb eyo illumine by Ills own light, .

Thy guardton band, faith, Hope and Charity. '

TO ELLEN

As 1 toko Iho far rose from her beautoono root, 
And kiss her white bosom as soft as tbo dove, 

. I think of tby cheek, but sb I when 'tls prest 
It’s not tinged with tte blushes of rapturous love.

I bear tbe sweet music of bird or of brook, 
, Aud believe fa theirwlld notes I list to thine own;

But though echoed by flowers of some rosy nook, 
. It needs tbe soft, passionate thrills of thy tone.
' The stars shine M pure and as chaste as thine eye, 

Yet their splendor unvarying ia over so tome;
In tblne byo tbo soft language of paarion will Ite, 

Darkly mingled witb scorn, Ary barn ever tho sumo. 
. . . ’ . J.B.

_js®*i®£i^^^
A^Lwiriro^ i

UR* (JIIAIBLKS MAIN, 
No* L pa via btxist* 

’ Boston, Hom.

To Whom it imir Concern.
Messes, Editom—I hereby remind yoa that tho 

piece of poetry'in the Bankerof Light of August 4, 
1800, purporting to bo communicated by or through 
Chariot 7! Jrtoh, and beaded 11 Angel Whiopore," is 
copied almost word for word, from apiece entitled 
•* Kindred Spirits,” which you will find in the bound 
volume of “The Flag of Oar Union " for J8M, in 
tho month of November, published by M. M, Ballou. 
Tha writer of It Is Mr. Keyes, a young author of thia 
oily, if you should doubt Ibis statement io the 
least, a call on Mr. Ballou, aud a momont'a invest!.
gotten will assure you.

Borton, July 31,1800.
Oke Who Knows.

[Wo have a better opinion of human nature than 
to think a gentleman or lady of respectability would 
bo guilty of fasting other people's productions upon 
tho public as their own. But this, and a similar 
case, which wo alluded to in our last issue, causes 
us to ask for an explanation J—Eds. -

Hplrliuul Progress. ■
Moa. IL H. F., Vandalia, Mich.—A grovo moot

ing of Spiritualists was recently held in this place, 
and Mr. Todd spoke, to the edification of many 
minds iu tho neighborhood who have already thrown 
off the garb of superstition, and nro seeking for more 
light. Spiritualism is fast unlocking the fetters of 
false education and false social relations, and tho 
men and women of tho growing West are rejoicing 
in tho-ago of reason and the reign of common sense.

From n Corner of New Bnglnnd.
Sawi S. Scott, Woonsocket, R. L—Spiritualism 

has at length found a footing bore, and we have 
occasionally hod lectures from Mrs. A. M. Spence 
aud others. And now, through Iho inotrumcntality 
of Mr. 8. IL Voso, arrangements aro In order for a 
permanent Sabbath meeting.

The thirsty man dreams of fountains and funning 
etremna; tho hungry mnn of ideal banquets; and 
tha poor man of heaps of hidden gold. Nothing 
certainly is more magnificent than tho imnginutioa 
of a beggar^ It to thus kind nature rentals with 
shadows for tho lack cf substance.—Hirt?h >«'«/•

Night brings out stars, aa sorrow choir a us truth B * 
wo Dover are tbo eUrs till wo can boo little or nought 
oho; and thus it is with truth.

M»s* It IL Huw will lecture In Itamfolpfa Muo.t the mo 
ond aud fourth fiandays of August; In Lonol), (he th Ini Suite 
ilty In Aug.; tn llamtolph the mocomlaml fourth Bunday I to 
September* Address hut nt U Columbia tu, Burton,

Mus. Fanmii Bordak it Fcltw w ill spend ibo month of 
Augustin NonbumnUm, Mate. Sho will lecture in Hamura 
vlUu, Cunn„ Hopteuilnr 2d nori Ofa, and tn Oumbrldnvpoit 
Sept* 1 Gib, 23d. aliri 30th. Addict utcwnll ngly*

Matti a F* Hulktt* Hock font Hl* Bho wifi Apeak nt Cln* 
clonaU lo August; at fit Lon I • hi September; in Teuncs* 
mo mid Georgia, In Ocu»bpr* November and December*

Miss Ella it Gino^wltl sprak hi Milwaukee the hut 
three Biiudnyi lo August; Hi Lyulin, Mich., tho Him three 
Bundays In Beptcnibur, Bhu may be addressed as above.

N. Funs Wkitb‘1 address, through A ugustja Quincy, Ma, 
All engagement for Foil, Winter and Bprlug, Weik must 
bo Hl MIO (toll,

J*0. Lorxianp will receive calls for lecturing; in Now Eng
land, for the mouth* of Auguot and September* Address 14 
BroniMd effort, Ueslun, caro of Bela Horath

Mu** J. W» Ounnisa wlH lecture In Banger, Mo^four Bun. 
davo In AugutL Burly In October, oho leaver fur the Wook 
Address Box &J& Lowell, Niw.

Mm M* Mukioh. Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer. Ban 
Fraud seo, Cal. Mln U* It nutborttod lo rocoivo Mrincrlii- 
itons for llio Ba km eh.

Dil P* B- JUNPomi'a oervloos ns a lecturer on Sabbaths 
and wack day*, -can to bud by addressing blm at tbo Bmitior 
of Light olNoo, *

J. U* Dummer* of Lawrmto, Mas^wlU antwor calk io 
lecture on mid nftor Aug. Hlh* Ho will lecture al Charles
town* Bunday, Aug* tilth.

E. & WitEELEU speaks al Randolph, Mm., the 3d Sunday 
August; at Taunton, iho two tact wodu of August. 110 may 
bo oddreiBcd as above* or si Norwich* Con n,

Psoy. J* Bt CjtvncHiLii will answer mils tu apeak, address* 
ed to ibeDanour oUko, 143 Pullon siroot Now York. Prof. 
0. tnaktis no charge for his services*

Rev* 8tLA<Tr MBit*, will anwror calls to keturo. Address, 
No* 48 Wnmu Bitter, Roxbury*

X 11* Tun nm will spout In Cummlngton, Masa*, August 
ISlh and J Oth. Add tubs uccordingly.

Mes* IL CloVou* htmeo tinker, No* t Dlllawny Piuo, 
Boston, will answer caUs to lecture on tho Sabbath.

aIm.M*B. Kjkrsy* of Lawrence, Masa* will speak, in 
OMubrldgnpurl* Bupiembor 50*

Mai. &1AWiikbapeak* at Ellsworth, Ma, tho second 
Bunday in Avgust. ■

Mra S. L Cnarmr.; Phcnolx, N, Y. She will speak in 
Hastings every fourth Sunday.

Mna* BtaanA/BraMM* (late MaaouisJ No. SB Winter 
street* Boat Cambridge, Mase*

Mas. It. nMoLxa*«tTQQf & Manb* 14 DromUeld ELtNMton* 
MM R A. Kexqsdurt, 1029 Catharine streot, Philadelphia. 
MtMBoBAii M. JoltXson, Iranw speakor, Brooklyn,-N. T» 
Dr, O-11* WiLtiwoTOM, No. 3 riMTltoa Avenua, Dostom 
C* A* Kat dem* iraacc speaker, Urermoru Falla, Maine. 
Mas, Ct ana D. F. DaMIem. WcalfieJd, Medina Co* Ohio* 
L J non PaxoEIC may be wldnuscd at Proridenuo, IL L 
Mes. M* L Van ITADonTOh, 800 VO Mott st* N. Y. City, 
Mitt F. B* WWBtmjr* West Warren* Bradford CO^ Pa* 
Geo, IL J AcuxjM. Bonncltaburgb. Bchuylcr Co.. K* Y* 
IL L*Bowkm* Nallck, Mass*, or 7 Davin street. BtotoH* 
Mas. Bmii Stateiit, trance speaker, Penland, Alains.
Mito Flavia Hows, Windsor* Puquonock P. O*, Coon* 
Mm, A. W* DelaWJE, Nn. 2 KlugsirecL Now York. 
DAHttb W* Basti, No* ft Prince st.. Providence, IL I*. 
A. D. Whitimo, Albion, Mich* Address accordingly. 
Amma M* Miududbook* Dox 423 Bridgeport, Oona* - 
LewisB. Mokbok No. H Bromdeklsirtok Boston* 
Da. IL ?. Gabdmxic, « Esbox street* Boston, Mats.
Mb* JLNtLvtLta Fax* Akron, BummllCo^ Ohio* 
Mus* £ D* Simons iranco apeukor, Bristol, Ol 

V* MA:WtEM»*« address is nt Obchos, Mw*
Mna* Bertha B. CuAtn, West Harwich, Mui* 

. Mus* Frances O. IIysir, Bponcirpori* N. Y*
Mes. JhcAMCEt Boho, llux 2U13, Bui thio. N.Y.
6. V. Lei.and* Middlebury*Bummil* Co., Ohio. 
Miss Emma Itou stow, »*l Stoughton, Mass, 
CitABirt T* in tan* box lift* Plymouth, Maes, 
Mne* M. B. IL Bawyes* Bald Murillo, Naw* - 
G. W* ItoLLteiON* Now Berlin, Wisconsin, - 
A. B. Fnm ch, Clyde. Buwtosky Co.* Ohio* .
Jonw 0. Cluzb. No. 5 Ray street* Bonen*
Lawis 0. W stair, West Whidhnm/Ccan* s
ALOS KO B* IlAJ*L* past Now filiAtpn, Me.
Mrs. mJ* Wrtreiiw, of Hlralfoul* Ok
Da* James Cooler* Beltcfonlnine* Ohio* .
Maa* Sarah IL TsoursoH, Toledo. OW# 
Mes, J*R* Btrektla, Crown Point*Ind* 
Mm* 8. Maha Btm*8prluglto1d* Mau* -
Lovrel U Etna. North Ridgeville, Ohio* -
M1S. 11* F. M.Baowu, Cleveland, Obit, 
Mus Luzta Dotih, Plymouth. Mass* • * .

* Huo* J* B* Butrn, Manchester* N. U,
E* IL Young, box 89* Quincy* Mass* '
Mus A* P* Piasb* Delphi* Indiana*
Dexter Da ha, East Boaton, Mm«» -'
A. C* RodihRqH, Ball River* Mau. ...
Etrmu Woodworth. Leslie, Mich* -
Un antes P. Ricrbi* Lowell, Hua* -
John 11 Jenks* Jcnktvllki, N.Y. ‘
John Hopaut* Indianapolis Ind* 
Erda Wills. Williamstown* Vt.
Ban j* Dan forth* Boston, Masa* 4
N.'B. Oman ubar, Lowell, Maw. '
W. A* D. Muna,Cleveland Ohio*
IL A. TOCHER* FoiborO\ Maw* , • • ■
Iltr. it Harris* Toronto* 0* W, ’ '
L, A* Courts, ProeMouw* R, L ‘ < .
Jared D. Gaoi* Oaelda* N- T* - . / ‘
F. G.Gvawrr, Duxbury, M»m* _
j* J* Locke* Greenwood, Mwa. ’ ■■ . i 4
j, E, Paxkkvuot* Elkland, Pa, ■

i Dr. E.L.LYOM, LaweR* Mass* ■
Da. 0* 0* Yolfc Beilin* Mm* : - r z \ =;

- P*T*Lahk, Lawrence, Mas** ■ '
WilE* Bice, Roxbury, Mmb*. . F

TUffifo an Inst Hutton having for Ite baste thu alleviation 
of the enlfortngs 'uf onr common hum*uliy< Ii da tote no 

tupcrlodiy ovornkueiteiHfehmtiita lisdec*claim x^ualitx 
with ma Ita Kar uitiik ta

Ths Ductor sires jMtrfiWor attention to tbo euro of 
Cxiwsita tJiom, Tumnsi

and 9 oxa a of all deacrlpltohs* Frre not of a ftentfifary n** 
turo* treated fa tbo mostostlBtactory ninnnor*

Ho wqmW call sUttMtofi to Ute newly dtBcovcrod • 
REMEDIES t

Blood Puri run. Tetron a xy Gtxup. Diowrric Ataut. 
NuvIhe Daora, Qolwn Tincture, Lion Film, 

£a* ite*, £a, itc.; Au, 
nunufoofarefi from direction* received white under spirit* 
loflurnco.

JST Persons totem! top to vteit iho above fasti tattoo for 
iron latent <w re^uMlcd to afre a <cw days* notice, lo avoid 
oaufhsfon on tholr arrival.

Tltotawho deelro exwnjbatton® wUl plrx» encloto $I.OOl 
a lock of hair, a return |N»iago atomic and tholr addreu 
ptafafy written* and stale tex* and sko*

Ollta hours from b a* x. to 12 ■.* and 2lo fl r. m.
Tho doctor waohi call partiovter attention u bls Invaoabto 

DMMinU CG/WXLs
A laodfclno much needed at fate season of ibe year* 

Jub 31 ____ ___

DB* a CLINTON BEBBS, 
Klcetricinia nod Paythomf trie Phyalelau^ 

{Jbrmerfy ^ tte ZWAreda /MhVuteJ

HAIl removed bls office to 58 KiKmJmhI stroot* where ho 
wifi examine iho sick, nnd describe tholr diacuo with- 

vutany Intimations from tbc pallcnta and will supply such 
remedies as will cure.

Vat fonts al a distance, by writing their nunM with in*, 
can have thefr djicascti described, nr* Psychomctrto doline* 
Hen of character given* Torans* $2.00.

Dr. BJias engaged MR& IL H> li UN NELLS* the celebrated 
Glairvgtxnt+ who will ba hi constant nlLcniianca tocjcamhio 
and preterite* for dlieue. aad glvo sdricoea butiheaa, lust 
properly* abtatit friends* nud on shy otlmr qocalloita Ao»cmr 
iriterwfrn^* Mw _ Juno 2*

BOSTON ELECTROPATHY INSTITUTE.

DTL GUTJ11IIJL formerly of 17 Tremont street, hits taken 
house No. 12B Court aircci* near iho lUvero House, 

whereto will be happy io meet his (Honda Dn G. bite fur 
the imsi sixteen years boon using Medical Eke totally for ul! 
forms wf discuss with tho most visual SMucstt.

Iio hat uiwoclaltd with him * reliable surgeon; also A 
natural physician, Iht* J 8 will van, wbo fins a natural gift of 
discerning dltaaso and Its causes, nnd utou romarfcaldr meg* 
neilo rower for removing dlscaBA* Also a Jody to attend on 
those of her act,

Tlio Dr- has snared no pates In IHllug up his 1 nail fate for 
tho ncrommtkhlloii of tho sick*

_ _ Ueto gKfcSMtrtfstiiunU _
TBOY LUNa AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE 

Established by Special Endowment.
COMtllKlKfl THE must MILE OP THE KOLEriTIO PAO- 

UI.TY AKP MODEItN flortootfl OF MEDtCttiB.
TMl eupertor tnorlel health InnuMan youatet, it to count, 

inttoutlg teli'irett, tuytriortoame louiMtossngdcncta ano 
cifttr tn fA< J/n/ttdofo^f,

IN fab fatywtatrt pan teiiUr* rix i—U has Veen the caraear 
endeavor uf fao faculty to 1nvei Haste, and thoroughly a 

deratandtha numorous mudern Ifalmllea. which have be 
route to very prcreloot and falat* tapcctally to the young 
known ha nervous chrbllitv* Tho external miniIfoetaltens 
fate deal bfdtuMcl aro itolaxuUon and Exhaustion ; Maras* 
mus or a wasting and coiisuuwtiou of lira vital fluid* and ths 
muscular and nerve tlreucs i callow countenancet jute lipa; 
dluineu of faoMad; liurjolrcd memory; dlmnrsB of eya* 
ilghti low of balance lit tbo brain; inn-tout itanfacu; pal* 
pltatfon of tho heart; great reaticuntoii dc»iniMency of 
tplrlt** dreamy and resitcasBleep; frtld or bad breath; 
vitiated or morbid opticllio; Judlgcstfon; liver uompfahit 
diseases of fao kidneys; tuppreerod function of tlio Bitin 
Milnslln-ltottoo; cold extremeties; muscular debility or fas* 
illuds; rheumatic and tionralgic p*fae; hurried brouthlng 
rough; bronchitis; Borencn of the throat* catarrh and dys* 
peptic tubercular cunsumotion.

Also, IiatTXTtVB DrtPErst*, known by capricious appe* 
Ute; Bento of weight and fullness at the pit of fao stomach; 
irregular bowels; tongue white;' severe lanchmfrag pain 
darifog bet wood fao sliouldcMitedcB front tho stomach; pulse 
quick and Irritable; dull, heavy tbchlug pal u across the lulns; 
excessive degression of spirits, desiKindency so Intense as of. 
too tooxeiw the most |iafaftti ideas; henuo this ctiua of dis* 
orders Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition* cncrvatlun In 
the organa ef dlgmfou and mlmtiutiun* so Unit had und un* 
assimilated chj to geta into fao blood. It should never too 
forgotten, therefore, that sotno of the worst and most fatal 
diseases to which flesh Is heir* cotnmenco with Indigestion* 
Among others* it develops conximptfoD fa those pjodispoBcd 
to tutarcuter depositions iti fae tangs*

The Directors and Vacuity of ibis InstHuLton purimo to 
euros!) of Ura foregoingcJteewea by the Judlcfout combina
tion of natural and scientific remedies, refected with yruM 
dfariintncitfon and jwf/matt thatdlrcelly aid nature In har 
rcauporative energies to fcitfd«]>* throw olf and resist morbid 
action* They discard all drugs and poisonous remedies, 
mercury, cafomri* and all iho old school remedies arc most 
scrupulously duauded, both from coavtetfone of Juifomoirt 
and conscientious motives* Pxtiuktb rAaN not be drupatd 
di th\t Intiitution.
A Word of Solemn, ConBciontloue Advice to thee* 

, who will roffoet!
. filMIrifcnov .how Iho Milome Inilb, Hint over ItthOOOdt* 

In fao United States annually, with cmne one of the forego
ing dlMBBca* durelo|ihw cnnsuinplton. prostration uf thu vital 
forces nuil premature decay*

Tbero cannot bo un effect without Ito adequate causa* 
Thousands of tho young* of tett acw, godown to an early 
grave from causes littto suspected by parents or guardians, 
and often Jiulo inspected by tho victims themwihcs*

In view of fao awful destruction of human life* caused by 
such debiuiat hip discuses, such as hiranuatorrhcca, Bontfart 
WcukncBa, the vice ot self sbure, 8phial. Consumption* Epi 
lepiy* nervous spasms and diseases of tho heart—and in view 
of the gross tlcccpltoh pram loud upon tbc community by bass 
prQtanderc~t1io Directors and Faculty of this fasUtatto^con 
sclcoltoualy assure tlio Invalid and fao Community fas 
tholr resources anti facilities for oucccestully treating this 
class of tnoladlefl can nut bo nnrjmBard.

Patients* for fao most port, tan ba treated nt homo: On 
application by letter they will bo furnished with printed (n^ 
torroimtorta. which will enable ns to send ihemtrenunout 
Uy Mall or Express.

££F All communications aro regarded wilh snored and 
consoles Hous fidelity*

The Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reft reties 
to muuof Blanding Ln ah parts of tho country* who have bona 
succctsfolly cured*

JEjG* A Treatise on fan causes of fae early decay of Amort 
can Youth, juet published by tiro Tnstltcitiuii, will bo soul fa 
a sealed envelop to »U parts of the Union, on receipt of tlx 
writs for pQsingo Jt is a thrilling work, and should bo rood 
by every person, both mate ami tomato*

^>~ Fall not to send nnd olitalu fats book*
Sap* Tho attending Physltitsn will be brand at tho InsUtu* 

tlon for consultation* from U a. M* to V r. m.» iifoach day, Hun* 
days, iu fao forenoon* ,

Address, Dn. ANDREW BTONE*
Physician to tho Troy Lung and Uygonlc Institute* anil Phy* 

Biden for DlMasua of the Heart, Throat and Lungs,
Doo* If* ly 00 WA-ft„ my* Al K

' OltlKKTA17BATH5rfc^~‘

AT NO, 3 FOURTH AVENUE, N* Y*—Elegant Balta of 
Houma open dally, from 7 a* m* until 10 r* m, (Bundays 

exccpledj Ladles* Department under the special charge Of 
Km. Furon*

Portable Oriental Baths (■ very complete arUdc) for Ido*

■ Mm* K* J* French*

CLAmVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Binmlnatlons made dally* 
Absent |era<ma examfatd by the tad of n lock of hair.

Alto all Mra Yrench's Mcdlrince carefully prepared and for 
sate at Nu. 6 Fourth Avunua N.Y* T. OULDKRTaON,

Oct 23* ir
P* A. FERGUBOk’tOWER, 

NO. G5 East 31ft sthext. Nww York*
OLAJItVQVANT EXAMINATIONS

And at) dlaoasuB treated by Maguettani, Fteclriclty sod Water. 
A fow rtuaaaiii Turn tehed Rooms with board*

Jday ll _ lf _ _________________
' HDitmiNroirs KEFGpnc^

EDITED by Jokh W. JturcHiMOn, our of tiio well'known 
font Dy or flingers, embracing also a $25 prize boiul Price 
by resit 10 coma A liberal dtewuiit to Dealers aud Clubs by 

the hundred or thousand. Ju nt pH Ul shed by
0. II UTO HINSON* 07 Nasrau street, Naw York.

JonO10. tt

Mfift METTLER'SOIXEURATED CLAI RVOYANT MED' 
JuIrcs. IMitkrtwta, $1 peftoute; IlwrallVH Syrup 

JI and $$ Hr bottle; Mnliuont. $1; Tteu trail zinc Mlxiuro* 
M)cents; Dysentery C^hiinL fiO cents. Elixir for Cbulera,

Whokeato arid retail by
Juno 3. tr

8. T. St UNWIN.
143 Fulton street N. Y.

BOARD.—Srtsi-rVALisTS and ttsroitMExs will Oral n nice 
boarding pinto al yui j TCMaixnhlo ahntgun, m 333 Weal

Sinh Uteri. Now Yurt. law June 10

Give him a can and ten hi* rotnodioL Juno 30.

MRB.L. PARMEtEB. EOLECT1O AND CLAIRVOYANT 
HlYKlUlAN. keeps on hand a good assortment uf her 

well-known nicdtelhd,emo of whlcb are dnscribed astel* 
Imvs!—Vast alr RaTotuTiva Pitts, Lumltoblc hi all caws 
of Genera! Debility* Nervous Weaknma* Ohsiruokd Mcnam, 
«to, etc, This ar lid® cannot be sur^aserd, aud needs but a 
trial iu teat Mr worth* A superior remedy for Berutola. 
Dlood* Liver* and Kidney dlwases* Other In valuable spool* 
lloa for Coughs, Colds- and u11 Lung Auctions, Chronic nnd 
Aoute Diarrhoea and Dysentery, Rheumatism, and Inflainnia* 
lory and Neuralgic DUUcnltloe, Female Weakness, Indigos* 
turn* Loss of Appetite, euL, oto * till uf which will stand upon 
Iholr own merits* and nro altered at tow prices, at wholesale 
and retell- -

Mna TaRNBLBB can to consulted at her office, lOWWash* 
Ingion struct, between the bents of 0 o'clock a n** and A 
o'clock r* k. Terms, for the first cNamlualton, (I* mid M 
touts for subsequent okomihntlona* Locks of hair, nccorn* 
ptuied by Iha num of Si amt two postage stamtie, MU Jus 
promptly atiODtkd to. No medicines delivered without pay.

Juno HL Ww°

HEALIHG NUTRITIOH WITH
OUT MEDICINE. Aro yon consumptive, 
Dye peptic. Nervous t Have you Scrofulous 

^------ Hitjuonm Boro Eyes, or any disc ami whnt*
over f Read my *' BOOK OS INFORM ATtON,” (Bent to you 
for one dimed W learn tho NEW METHOD OF CURD by 
the VITAL FORCES, without Drupe* Address

tn>y£$ Sm LAROV RUNDEllLAND, Danton, Mwa.

RKMOVAI#*»JAMEB W* GREENWOOD* Maonktio 
UraliMo Msuiax has taken Rooms at store No* 1 Tre

mont Tempte. oj’posjto tho Tremont House.
K* B,—Tha rooms being on tbc lower floor* will be much

more convenient fur tovanda 19w« May ID.

MIW. & M. TIPPLE, Pitv«io*HBDlCAL and Clairyotant
Physician and KralINc Ueotins* baa taken rooms 

at No. W Well street* Boston, where tho wll! give Mamina* 
lions and proscriptions for all discuses, particularly lbw of 
females, unless a true diagnosis la given* no Jte MU t* to- 
HulreiL Reliable references given if required. Ofilw hours, 
0 io U a* m*, end S tod p* m* Terms—Clairvoyant Exatninn*
lions and rreKripUotra $1 each. It JunoO.

M1B3 E. D. BTAKKWBATilER, RArrTHa ako Wbitiso
Mnowir, 114 Tyler ninwi. comer of Onkslreou Hours

Item 9 a X lo 0 r. Jt. Suodaye execjilod. Terms 00 route 
each person. Pubtie circle. Wcaiietaey evenings utSo'ctoek. 
Admittance SO corns. Jono 10.

;k PREMATURE DEOAY—Ite Canto and Cube; 
by a former sufferer; containing, also, an exposure 
of quacks. Enclosing stamp, address fa y^ccl c^n- 

/dence* box 6101, Boston, Mint* ■ Nw July 28.

ISAAC B* RICH,
' MACHINIST, ♦

Rm d Be. TO Sudbury 8treet| Boston,
. SOLE MAMbFACTUBEa OP

WOODWOBTH’B PATENT HOPE, C0BDAGE AND 
BANDING MACHINES.

MODEL MAKING* DRAWING, GETTING UP PLANS 
for now Macblaca* and general Jobbing of all kinds promptly 

attended to. ■
- GEER CUTTING of *11 kinds and olua* from nine fectdl* 
amoter down to the nuUnb Mis* done with promptness sad 
dispatch* TUOMAS J. MLflBY,

July T* . - Superintendent'

; >ysriirNTA and fits, 
DR. 0. PlfELPB DROWN*

THE GREAT CUHER OF CONSUMPTION 
| wM for several years so badly afflicted by Dyspepsia, 
I that for a iwt of tho time ho was routined to hla bud. 
Ilk was eventually cured by a prescription tarnished 
ihim by a yowl? clairvoyant girt This prescription, 
Igiven him hr *■ more child* white tu ■ statu of trance* 
Ihat anted overjoy who him takenit never having 
ifoUed onctL It Is equally sure la cases of Fits m Of 
s ^ A^ ^Saving i" here glren of tho principal herb 

I employed In this medicine, end all of tbe Ingrtdlante 
pore to to found In any drugstore. I will send ihl* 

VRluable prewrii Hon to any prraon.on the wept of
I stamp to pay pot is, re> AddressI * DpuQ.rHELFS BROW*

, Ul Grand Street* Jersey City* No w Jersey* 
fim July 11

T. HUBBARD, 
.ME»ICAI' CBAinVOYAKT, 
' 75 Clark fltrooK Chicago III

Jons*. IS”

Itamier of Light Bookstore, 
143 Pulton Direct, Hew Y$rfc» 

«♦ Tt MtWO^ -l^coL *

Mr, Munich will attend to order* for jmy took In Hi® fol
lowing Catalogue, or any olber book which «n bo procured 
In New York, with pjrunijrfwi and dUpatah*

££&* Letters enclosing money for books should ba advice
>M to fl. T. MUKSOS, Agont 

KJ Pullon street, Now York.

MEW BOOKfl*
Miller and Grimma Dif cuiaba* Pried jj rebu 
Loveland and Grants Ditoueaiou, Price OT rente* 
Extemporaneous Di jcoanw^uy dm pl n* Price, $1 * 
Bdect SermoDB.—By Chapin. Price* |1.
Arcana of Kataro,-jUy Hudson Tuttle. Trice $1* :
All tbo Writings of Henry Ward Brecher, Theodora

Parlier, and other* of a Progressive character* not includ
ed lu the shore UtL , , .

NOW READY.
ECHOES OF HARPER’S FERRY.

COMPRISING THE BEST Bl'EEOIIES, I.EFTEIIB, HER
mans, Tooms, uml ofaer uiterances, *tf tho first minds In 

America and Euro|H)+ culled forth by Jahn Nrown*a fnvtufon 
y Yirvmfu, embracing thu productions of ifov. Gru* b, Chus» 
ver. Wendell Tiimips* Itev, GlWrt llaven, Fates li. Newhall, 
Theodore Varker, Henry Wurd Beecher. Wm, U<m) Garrison* 
Charlev O^Oimtier* Nov. E M. Wherinck* Ralph Wiridu Emer* 
ton. Edward EvcrciL John G. Whlufer* Victor Ihigo. Henry 
D. Thoreau* Charles K. Wwte» Udlu Murk Child* Ifilxnr 
Wright, L- M. A tool L Thvodoro Tilton. EdnaD* Praetor, and 
MhuHi, revived by the authors* with their autographs nn- 
nrxed; with nu appendix on thu "Value of ibo Union to tbo 
North/' No Library Si com pteta wSthou t this mmmknhte col
lection of “thoughts (bat breathe, #bd words ihat burn*1* 
from Ibo foreman talcUeau of fao country* Ono voU I Sune.* 
JU rogtfk Prim* $1.25* Conks will be mailed io any ad* 
drees oh read pt of prim, Tit AV Ek A ELIHU OCR

May 5* if rubtlahers, 110 Washington 8k, Boston* 
NEW AND USEFUL INVBWTWs'

Pearson’s Patent Cabinet Chair,
. FOR INVALIDS.

Tfllll On AIR was firet exhibited to the public at tho Fair 
ef tha Mass* Chariisbfo Mechanic ASMClatlon* nnd re* 

crivod the award of a Silver Medal ami DhJuma* Tho Cum*
mltteo of Award, eenaloltng or 

Dr. ItvHUV O. Olauv, . 
Dr, Winslow Lewis, 
Dr. Guo. Uastlstt. 
Dr. Il>m J. Ihocuw, 

ot Iho Modleol Committee.

Ooi. fABAR BtBVUKL 
James flHABr. E«T, 
J. IL Beal. Esq..

ot Gio Fcnitluro Commit. 
Ire,

Btata In their kiwi that 11 Is **just tlio thing everybody bus 
panted, but could not tell where to got K Without tolog a 
repulsive contrlTaiito* It prevent* much that ie dtengreontite 
In a sick room* No family should bo without ono,** The 
Medical Journal says of It: "In hospitals there aro con* 
dltlons In which this device would bo valuable above price. 
In private houses* too. but especially in tho spar uncut of a 
dvbHIlated Invalid. It would be considered ludlaponsatdo after 
having onto bad ita excellencies demonstrated. by a Singh 
day's uio." . * * * *

Although designed for Invalids this Chair la adapted for 
common use* and will answer the purpose ef a cerumen 
Water Closet. • . „ „ * .

Phyilclapt and Bu^rintcndcnts of Hospitals art parilcu* 
tarly Invited to give It thulr attention,

Pearson’s Sofa
bpbing bed combined.

Twenty Diecaurifil* by Cera L, V. Hatch* $L . 
Tho Healing of tho Nation^.—Given through citer tea 

Linton, With an |i>trorlociion and Appendix by Goy* Toll- 
mMgtr. KiQpp, rrico$lM „

Splrltaanam,—Dr Juiific &lwHa and Dr, DcXter. WHh 
, ul) Api^ndix by Gov. Tallmadge. £ vol*. Trlco $1,25 each. 

An Oral Diiewion on BpiritaalUm-—Dy s. d. Brittan 
and Dr. D. 11 Ikuwo* Hjpp. Uro, Price, cloth, W cento ( 
paper, 38 cents. .

Dlflcoureea on Botiglan* Morals, PhytMOphy, and 
MeUphyiica.—Dy Com L, V* Hatch* Xln( autos* Pp* 
mi/mv* l'rl«$L

Spirit Manifestations.—Dy Dr* Robert Haro* tho celebra
ted chemist ami philosopher, of Philadelphia; proving 
Bplritoaltem by actual nclwlllto experiments. Prien $1.75.

Epic of tho Starry Heaven.—By Rev* Thomas L Iterate* 
A mugnlllrehc prom of 210 iwgee* i[«ken while In a trance 
auto, Price, idaln bound* 78 cento s gilt* $L

Lyrk of the Morning Land*—Uy Nov. TJiomne L Harris* 
Another nf theta rvi<mrkuhte poem** epoken In franco* m 
above* Price, plain 75 cento; gilt, $L

Lyrio of tho Golden Ago*—By Ruv* Thomas L* Harris.
417 pp. Price, plain bvund, fil.GQ; gilt, $B. -

Tho Wisdom of Aagelf.-Uj Itev. T. L. Itani., Trice, 
plain boniiil, 75ceui»; elN.f I*

Nature’* Divine Rovelationo.—By a* j. Davis* ThefireU 
ami pvrnapB mart extraordinary ana Interesting of all Mr 
Davie* work*. Price. $2*

The Great Harmonis.—By A* J* Dav Is.
velumo I.—Thr pinaman* 

u . IL—Tua TaxoirmL .•
" 111,—Tm aitRR*
*• IV.—Tua llxroRKii*
“ V.—Tux Thicker. ,

There Intel eating volumes are sold separately, etch Mor 
complete to IteeK or In eota Price 1 per relume, 

Davia* Chart of the Trngnmlvc History aud Development 
of lbs Race. Price, fl.

Tho Maerccoamt or Univtrio WithouL^W Vm* rub
bough. Price, bound, 75 creta.

The Educator— Through John M* firear* Revolatfens of a 
jdan of iMiwuhuro and Integra) reform* Price, 0* 

life Line of tha Lona One; os, WxiuttM Oham's Auro* 
DioonaniT* Price $1. .

Sp^rtU^iam Explained.-Lectures by Joel IIBaby 

ImprovbatioM from the Spirit—By X J. Garth Wilk- 
iMuot), of Loudon* Price |yi

The Celestial Telegraph.—By L. A.CshignoL ’ Becreto of - 
iho Ufo to come* Price, fl* . .

Compotrftitun of Bwcdenborg.—Din Writings and Ufo* . 
Price,

Heaven and it» Wondera.-Thu WerM of Spirit., end 
Hull. awctioutarg. Pnw Unni,. ‘

C0j^^^1^o're'8ni^,^telwn<,^<,V*-—D^B'^6^B,w,ff• 

The Truo Chrigtlan Eotigion.^Ej tHredenbory. FHm. .

Tlio Ajoealyp.oRevealed.-Byflwedcnbotj. Price $1,15. 
Areata Ctefatla.—By Bwtatotarx. Teo rolomt*. Price, 

|mr rulumr, $1,
Brittan and Hidunend’e Dtenuioiu.—Mo page*, Bro.

Price, _
The Teloffrepli Papon.—Wired I* b. n. Brittan. Nin* 

vole. ComtHeingacotnplewHIrreryoiBpIrlki.llirD. field 
MpBraidj, or In itle. Frier, per toIihm, M cent*.

The Bhokinali—Vol. I.—Eillied ta B. B. Brittan. Price, th;
morocco, gilt, JO. Vela. II, .nd IH., (VW; gilt, {3. • 

Bniehon^aoh’e Bynatnfa.—With Notoib, Br. A^trarner. 

BtillhqjU Pnonmatology.—Edited ByProf. Duib. Price, 
Blo^raph^o^Bwedenborg.—DjJ. J. Garth WlUdnron 

The Spiritual RoMoaer.—Hr Dr. Lewie. Price, 75 ou. 
Paalm. of Life-—A eoheciioa or Puling.ftvmn^ Ohnata 

ute. lined to tho iplrltuHundprogreadroUndentMt ot th 
ago. Price,70Muta. . ..

Bonqnot ot Spiritual Tleiret,.—Bp Dr. a. b. etna. 
Price, M eonu. ■ .

Dr. Erdolle’a Clairvojance,—Adopted to medicine ana 
■urgery. Price, fl IJU. .

Itameriam In India.—Dy Dr. B«Ta11a Price, UtwnU 
Kodera 8piritnali»ni.-By A W. Capron. Ita Pact* and 

Buiiiucl.nl>. . Price, $1. .
Diacournen from the Spirit World.-Dy Hev. E. p. Wil.

>00. Ihci.tahuf tho spiritOlStepien OBii. Price, M oenm.
Tho.Uiy Wreath.—By Dr. CbIM. Received through Mra. 

*<Uui>. Price, K cent), fit, oral fli^n according <o binding.
Ibo Preaent Ago and Inner Ufa— ByA. J. Davi^ so#

pp- In ice, ■
The Penetralia.—By a; J.turii. FricafL r 
Tae। Manio Btatt-By A. J. Jtarle. HI. AutoMogrnphy.

Philosophy ef the Spirit World.—Bov. Cliarlu Ham-
iuo>i<t Medium. Price os conu. ■ . ,

The'Tligrlmage of Thomae Paine.—By Cbu. Hammond, 
dltalnBi. Frier,10 conn, '

Vqieee from tho Spirit land-Poenu.—By N. V. White,
Medium. Price, cuotu. ■ • ,

Light from the Spirit World.—By Rev. Cbu. Hammond,
Medium, rrioelocouu,

Hatty, a Spirit—by Allan Putnam. Price, M «»ta.
Spirit Intoroouno.—By Iter. Herman flnow. Price, M e. 
^^Sp^ o^? th° w* WM.-B7I* 

Library of Metmerlam.—By Newman, Dr. Dede, BnoU, 
and olden. Twut olumee Prior, fil.00 per rot

Voiced from the Spirit World.—Inao Peat, Medium, 
Price on crate 1’oruige lo cento.

Meaiagei from the Superior State.—J. M. Sneer. Me
dium. Communicated.Uy John Hurray. Price, 00 cent*.

FMOlnation.—Dy J. B. Newman, M. D. price. 40 cenla.
Tho Sacred Circle.—By Jndro Edmond., Dr. Heater, and

O. a. Warren, lloand. Prior, fll.w.
Spirit ManlfcaUtiOna.—By Bov. Adin Ballon. Price, 70 c. 
Spirit Minstrel.—Tunca and Hymns appropriato to Spirit- 

aolmeedUKa. Price, paper. SM Ceuta; hound, OB cent*. :
Light in the Valley: Mr Eirr.nicHCEs ih Sruuzim- 

»«.—Dy Ura, Nowion Cronland. A moatIntorcallnir 
Drhwork. Frier, $1.

PhlloMphiciil History of tbo Origin ot Ufo, Anlmnl 
and VegouLic, and or iho Human Mind, and tlio Mode or 
Ue Coanecilon with the BpIrlL Dy T. A. Carr. M. D., Me
dium, Price. 37 conn; paper cover*, so cools.

Progress ot Religions Ideas.—By L. Marin Child. Drain- 
ulng wnti liiuduaian nnd Er>l,l and tricing tho spread of 
religions over lire world. Tnreo vola Frier, fit.

The Human Bony, and its Connection with Man — 
uy J. J. Uurtii Wilk 111 ton. M, D. Frier, filJM. • • 

Marriage and Parentage.—By ll. c. Wright. Price, fit. 
Tho Kingdom ot Heaven; on.me 0oLimit Aoc.—Dr E 

W. Loreiami. Price, IS ceuIs,
Book et Human Nature.—By Leroy Bunderland. Price 

75Culita *
^P ’J?"^101!’ ^?d Philosophy ot Healinre.—

By Lamy Buodcriund* Trlco73 center
Self-Culture*—Dy O* 8. Fowler* Prior* 75 ooms.
“&?' M$f ’f ^ ™^^ ^ * Atneld.

The^History of Job.—INxoDEiructcG by L. m avuaM
IWct* W watt. ‘
^i^K^ * n«™

’ftl^6^ Foutl0r «”’ ^lubano. 

Tho Koran.—TrenrUted by aeo. Bile, price eq «. 
^Prifeao.*11® epirit ^tMy ^ Mon.-Bi Dunlap, 

^S^M.^^ ^W W«M.-B, 

Hierophant— ByG.C.StswMi. Price,76cenU.
°|l«! ^ Pr<>''ia<l“'“'-“)' Bev. w. M. PcranM. Price.

Thia Baft combines a comfortable bed wilh pillows and a 
handsome easy sufo in one piece of Turirilure, and le easy lo 
Iran t* port owlmr to He compact form, 

BEFALL PEAB8ON* ALONZO DANFORTH.

. IOR BALE AT
W*TMwnn, - - - • • • - - - 13 Tremont Bow, 

• BOSTON, MASS.
Jono S3. Bin >

Tlllt MInTAKK OF CnBLlNTl£Nl»OMt
OK JESU8 AND 1118 G03VHL BEFORE PAUL AND 

CHRISTIANITY* Dy Georou Btrax^s. Bki*a Marsh. 
publisher- This book demonstrates tbat tho religion of the 
Church originated with Pbu1. and not Jesus* who is found to 
have been a Rationalist* and whoso Gospel, as deduced from 
thn writings of Matthew, Mark* Luke nnd Jahn, Is a perfect 
refutaUon nt Christianity, It contains 312 pages of good
print* well tound, end MU be rent hy mill on receipt of ono 
■ “ - ‘ "- - GEORGE STEARNS*dollar^ Add rot a

June 30; if lf«t Jctori, Katt. ■

ATTENTION 1 BEEKEEPERS
KltiDEli’B NEW SYSTEM bp bpf w.w 

AOKMEKT-.tar.h, * 
tolled n™ ono to three hundrwi — >honty )n ono Kaeim. j^1,™bP°oifa ot 
.warm any town, or ta™

f.to In .miming tlmo. Beci rohta™ 
IpreraotaJ. MotemlDcraptiKnUdX.^pT

Kww lot* tat. by 
other*i.c. COIU °‘ ’'Inter or

Will wand tny mw tacit rtrcnlsr. tanfanlnx 8a 
orpoetate, to nir tac kCCMr thitwlll eoul M.UJfV’S'0 
•liiircr* Iixi™ tho con lean or book inri.n 1 tent-ofnco 
oral cii.iMiHiane. nod rar. ortho tstentComi^if1^’ S011-

Or Bill wnil Kldiler’i Outdo lo AtJnrlw! Kt !1|1'4• 
receipt of SI cents te po.uco .tuS lb*
prtlculnro In Iho Culture nnd M.nneore^i or tta

All order, for Clreul.rn, Boota Hire* Store . UtacJ Deo. 
Attended to. Addresn ■

>hr IS. 1JW r' ^MBft.
-------------- ------------------- --------- --*—Fl

.noMWiKi’con<gS' iI Llw '

JOB PRINTING^—
®^ ^Ferx DUdirrtQte ' * ,

^TX^PBB^

ohoutddo.lt
Buiiiucl.nl
AGEMENT_t.her.il


™™™w™^gWsg:niKWBimBfijg^
Sas ttafa Ei3 «

b a isr isr b n

•' ~- oleJet 
Andauols-tmlaaal"! Jewel. Or* wonlolung. 
That no <ha Hrcicbod fore Huger of all time. 
O^nl lo forever."

TOO m u trlloM.

AlAaeeyrfchlW th*’ t1*1 “mhl *1” ""“"> 
O.lhun, with *1xtar«iirii’adrmq log sprays,

Binging ta> littleaonje, while sidtly round 
Alon, lb, grata tho chequered aiuistihui play..

AU brant? Ihat I. throned In nomtlihool, 
Pselon' sium mor gxrtati’a loiiluhml walk., 

Thal nwt« la .m""Di a glow/ .|*nk| down, 
Tubldo IwrMuaMng cheek fn-m one who taik.-

A harp? woiher. wilh herfalr-faenl itlrK
In ahone .wrel »r'I"# her ><>»t1i apla alioeoca 

with I booh ah'' 'ta'ta ’"ll i."lb-"nd bound, nnd tong, 
gufeptog the it 01 mu II'a orchard^ mien tree.

An aged woman, titling In a wintar room, 
fw| on die pane, without the wtdetllngallow,

Jte.dlnc old leltor.te herfor-otf yonlb, 
Of aomtwa pool, mid Joy. of long ago.

KflOwldfM* truth, lore, booty, poedhrts, faUb, alone 
give vita)!ly tu tho mechanism ot ciliianco.

can

Ob J Thou, w hole eyo al otic can reach 
The boiom’a Inmoat Itai Ing.

To Ui our secret errors loach, 
grit io Iteelf revealing, 

Tby word la juit—Thy Judguioul sure— 
Tby cl once all com preh c mllug;

fir arch Thou our heart a mid make them pure, 
Tby grace upon tbom tending.

Oh1 Thou who gireel every grape, ?- 
Giro oa Ibat jraw ibktfnjfr

Thal Lovo may all our Haw edtae. 
Our neighbors w«tknoie hiding, 

plant the "mocl flower of charily** 
De«p In tho heart* within ut, 

And Id ii* precious perfume bo 
A charm tor Heaven to win us!

It l» Ibo heart, which rnorelbsu all #gsu0c9 combined. “ 
woulhuwa most to thu beauty (ho comfort, (ho cffkkmar of 
tnssjusvery dcpsrlinontuf Ilfs.

Like tho vino whore clMfJbg hudriUB, 
gala would climb tbe mountain bight;

Bo my bun's pu ro Mplrollons*
Struggle upward to tho light

Where each Cower may ope In beamy 
Uko * blossom pearled with dew, 

AtpIrellObi pure, and holy, 
Bara w1U>fo my heart anew.

Despite noth Ing becanao It .rente weak. The flirt nndlo. 
clels hare ilbuo mom hurt than near the beam and Ilona did.

lllloO J . ' '
AOOBir.

WM*. file* tb* tabl'd grain; all In a row 
Admitting bnuuL or wheeling round Ihe Held. 
They qwad Ibelr. breathing harvest tu the >un. 
That thrown, tttahrol round, a rural itnell ; 
Or,a. they rake the green-appear Ing ground, 
And drlro the dusky ware along tho mead. 
The ruiMV hay-cock rise. Jblck behind, 
loonier gey. While heard front dale to dale, 
Waking the bronze, iwooilt tiro blended rota 
Of hoppy labor, lore, and swl.i glee.—[Thosuon.

Unity word* rankle the wound which Injury &Mt» hut 
■oft words «Mua#e It, rorjlTttwn cure* lb and foijetlfoff 
Uta away tbo attar*

[taperled ter tho Banner of Light]

BOSTON BPIHITUAI. OOH FBBBNOE1.
WxnKKSuiT Evbktho, Avoubt 1.

Tbo Boaton Spiritual Conference la held at Ibo Hall 
Ko. 14 DrouiHeld street, every Wednesday evening.

(JOSSTIOll—[Continued]—Shall w* contend far Goad, 
•Mt nrift Eflt f

Ma. Nbwton.—I have been urged to giro my view, 
on thfa quution; blit in doing nosean do littlo tlw 
Ilian repeal wbat han already been well presented by 
oibcra. ,

Tbo question la ono that I lisro not felt attended to 
discuss, on account of Ira ambiguity. Speakers may 
Minima tbat it means one thing, or Another, na may 
best null ihelr purposes, Il thus aiTordo a wide scope 
for play upon words and contusion of Ideas—wbich 
form tha staple of moot amateur debaters.

If the quasi Ion lias reference, as eomo seem to under, 
stand [l, lo the use of physical force aud violence, oh 
In lbs custom of war. io maintain wbat wo deem good 
and oppose wbat we think evil. 1 should answer it for 
myself in the negative. To mo Iho precepts and proc
tiro of Jena of Nazareth on this path I—namely, "resist 
nol evil,’’ ‘''do good to them that hate you," "overcome 

cell with good." etc.—seem nobler and worthier than 
those of Iho Honalo system, although tbe tatter almost 
universally prevail tn Christen item today.

Aud yet 1 know that Iho ability lo seo tbo superiori
ty ot, anil to practice, tbe teachingsot Jesus, depends 
on tho condition of spiritual growth In the Individual. 
If the animal man is In predominance, and tbe spirit
rial weak, reliance la and niual be chiefly on physical 
force, But In proportion as tho spiritual becomes de
veloped in man, ba feels tkatfora fa stronger than/orre 
—that right is mightier than wrong—aurl that ho has 
no need of physical defences or destructive warfare.

Ills related of Jesus that when an armed band camo 
out lo lake him prisoner, il needed but a glance from 
hlseye and sword from hla inoulb to paralyze and pros
trate them before bim. Having myself been acquaint
ed with some nlmiliar exhibitions of spiritual power 
orerbrute force, (similar In kind though nolequal In 
degree,) I regard all resort to physical force for defence 
against evil, or for tho advance'of good, as simply a 
mr/tfHWt of moral and epiritwl itwfaew.

It la, however, difficult, it nol Impossible, lo convince 
thoae wbo aro predominantly In the animal, of the *n- 
petiorlty or safety of spiritual power. Unli) It boa 
grown up within themselves, they will and must ta 
Here In war, and put thoir trust In gunpowder and 
Sharpe's rifles, In bolts and locks. In police and pris
on.

lu answering for myself, therefore. I presume not lo 
answer for others. Nor wilt I claim that I eon livo np 
to my highest conception In this matter, nntll I am 
put to the test. Each must decide wbat la hla duty, 
from ihe piano of development which ho occupies. 
Those la whom tbo physical predominates must two 
physical weapons, and ihey may honestly think tbey 
aro doing God aervlco the while: bnt th one who bare 
grown Into tho aplrltanl, can full up iho sword aud 
overcome evil with good—conquering tbelr enemies 
'■Z dying for the al, If need be.

If tbe question refers specially to tbe advocacy of 
what wo think good, and apposition to external evils, 
in a contentious, harsh, bitter, and denunciatory 
spirit—such ns Js exhibited by tbat clam of reformers 
wbo mm lo Imagine that ihe world is to bo sro/ded 
Into goodness and tailed into lave—I would say, that 
this deca not seem to me the highest wisdom. There 
may be limos when strong and sharp words aro de- 
tnauded—when thunders and lightnings are Indispen
sable. Bol that must bo a pervorted condition which 
delights to bo ofreayr In a thunderstorm and tornado— 
which does not we that beallhtul growth requires a 
large preponderance of the clear sunshine of love, and 
tbs gentle dews of tenderness end humility: and that 
bltterneu and acrimony arc no destructive os Oro aud 
frost. .

If, again, tho question was Intended lo relate to 
iMrrnol straggles after higher conditions that ire 
seo attainable, and resistance to tbo evils we And 
within onrsehes, my answer would bo quite otherwise 
—though Ibero aecma hardly ground fora difference 
of opinion In thoughtful minds. Barely ono whose 
spiritual perceptions have been sufficiently opened to 
perceive a higher good than he bas already reached, 
needs no argument to convince him ihnt he ought to 
nt raggle for Its attainment, nnd to contend again al all 
opposing influences or inclinations in himself. Such 
A conviction la cognate with Iho perception. To soy 
that wo havo no impulse to attain a good, ts to say

lli.it It Is nol a gooil to in-that Js, to our |-er, vplloii*.
This Internal contest, or struggle fur the IrighT, la 

Iirevs-ary to bring out Ilie powers of tbo spirit —If per- 
i-.erril In, li re.iilt* In strength, growth, nml tin,illy 
lo atl tho Joy* of conscious freedom and manhood. 

I "Blessed I* im ihat oirrcMir/V If, on |’is contrary, 
wo supinely yield to barer Inclinations or to iudolAice, 
the result is hi ere nJ tig wcuknrsa, imbecility. mural 
nml spiritual enslavement—a condition of darkness, 
bondage nud couderiniatloil, "where tho worm (uf 
Inward regret] rUeth put, and the lire [uf nmuttefled 
desire] is not qtieirebcd.*' Such ser in to Im tho teip 
dcirclesof these lira courses of notion, a* 1 find them 
written in tho Scripture* inscribed upon Iho human 
collet I tri tlon.

Bomo may nnawcr Ilie quc’ilon before «" In a sum- 
mury way. by affirming Hint ft-re « no rail to resist. 
Brit thia seems to me o mere play upon wont*.

That llrcre Jr la tbo unlvcmo any oWate evil. In tha 
reuse of a being or nutate neo (clllier iwltex latent or 
God-created) which Is eroonllally and only malignant, 
I cannot hellerr,, with ruy present information. If 
any havo understood m« otherwise. In previous ox- 
prwslons. they havo inlaunilcrstood mo.

Nevertheless, I have affirmed (what everybody be- 
IloreapracfiwrWy) that Ibero arc rWufteoorifa, and that 
these aro rral to llroso who experience them. The 
statement of Ur. Pardee, in a late Conference, seemed 
to mo eminently clear and correct—namely, tbat 
• •though In tho absolute there Is no evil, yet In tho 
refocus there Is evil." Thum who have advocated the 
••no evil" theory here, have seemed lo mo lo take tblu 
tenth of the atoJur* and attempt to apply it In tho 
rotor re—thereby Involving themselves In enormous fab 
laden and contradicting universal human conscious, 
nesa.

li Isos if a tyro tn philosophy, having caught tbo 
grand truth Drat tn universal space, away from tba 
surface of this globe, there fa neither up nor damn— 
neither east, west, north nor south—should Insist on 
applying this truth io everything’ on the earth’s sur
face 1 lie might declare, for example, thnt the top of 
this house 1s not up, end the bottom le nol down; 
tbat these distinctions are mere phantoms of igno
rance: that the bottom le absolutely Just os high as 
ihe top, and tho top Just a* low as ibo bottom; and 
hence there Is not the least possible danger of falling, 
though you walk out of tho attic, windows, or step 
from Iho roof I Ho might aver that there are no 
Northern States in Ulla Union, notwithstanding the 
recent discovery of politicians that "Ihoro Is a North;" 
and might pronounce tbe North Star an Illusion of iho 
Mines, thongh it has piloted many a fugitive from the 

Southern prison-house! All this would nol be a whit 
more absurd—nol a whit more a play upon words— 
than Is tbo unqualified declaration that there Is no 
evil.

Evil is a reality tu those wbo experience (t; and there 
la one form of evil which is not a mere negation of 
good, but positive and destructive. I refer to that of 
doing what one feels or knows to be wrong. By Ibis 
Iho moral and spiritual powers ore weakened, and the 
susceptibility to temptation Increased. Thia evil In 
not n tiling, substance or being which God has made; 
but a mode of action which man adopts In tbo exercise 
of his (not absolutely " free.” but) limited voluntary 
agency.

There may-be—there doubtless Is—a plane of vision 
•—tbocelestial—which sees no evil. Tho attainment 
of Ibis is doubtless necessary lo llio enjoyment of per- 
feci happiness—tor bow can wo be hnppy In Ihc con
templation of evil anil consequent sulTerlng? Bui this 
vision, in Ita true exercise. is nol io bo attained until 
we bare overcome and are parged from all evil within 
ourselves. Ami Ibis celestial vision is not that which 
takes cognizance of the de!ails and relations of human 
actions. It SMB only tho absolute, not ibe relative; 
and hence secs only good.

Nevertheless human actions tn all tbelr dets Ila and rr- 
lallotmfo rata, and have tbeir opposite qualities of 
good und evil. Spirits affirm—st least ibo more relined 
and exalted—Ibat they do nol sec or feel tho grosser 
forms of matter which are such stubborn realities io 
us; that io Diem this whole external world has no tier 
ceplI bio existence, except as pereejeed through rapport 
with our minds and external senses, Doubtless tliero 
Is a plane of splrlt-vlslon. which we may all sometime 
entay. that lakes no cognizance of these external forme 
of mailer. Hut ft does not follow tbnt Ibero forms of 
matter are nol real in us. And we must treat them as 
realities, and conform lo their taws, else we sutler tbo 
consequences. So. though celestial vision may tee no 
evll.lt does nol follow that evil Is nol a reality of our 
present state, lo be resisted and overcome. It wo would 
nol im overcome by jt,

A question worth considering yot remains—namely, 
whether conncloimevils within ourselves eon bo best 
removed by direct efforts of the will lo resist or ex ter. 
mlnato them, or by tbo exercise of active goodnesses, 
over holding tho soul quietly receptive lo tbo Influx of 
that Divine Spirit which Is the generative source of all 
good ? I Incline lo think tbo latter Iho most effective 
inode. If so. tho precept. " Rcnlnt not evil, but over, 
come evil with good," may have an Internal as well as 
external application.

Dr, Gunn.—Tho resistance of evil Is a pretence. 
The resistance of evil la llko the profession of religion: 
yon can’t tell whether a man professes religion or nol 
by his dealings with, and hia treatment of, other mon. 
The mnn who makes loud and long pretenolnns about 
resisting evil, nets Jost the same, «rrr*m jon'ta. as 
tho man does who don't reilst evil. The resistance ot 
evil ia a •• Jate-o'-fanlcm’’—a thing never grasped 
by physical Hngera or any other fingent. Tills resist
ance of evil, talked about with tuch unmeasured alm 
of holiness, Is but tbo empty sound of words; It la but 
Ihe twaddle of nonsense: It is only tho flummery of 
self-righteousness that blossoms In fetor und falls lo 
tho ground In rottenness. Every man and woman 
obeys spontaneous deal ten, let pretence be what It may. 
Tbe millions who pretend to resist evil by words mny 
oppear to tba superficial sight of the flesh to be awful 
good; bill this excellence le only on the outside, ia 
only scum nnd surf tbat floats on Iha pure waters of 
life-only tbo bubbles ihat break ond aro gone forever. 
All men ore good; all tho pretended resistant of evil 
are good; but tbelr goodness lias a poor exhibition in 
such pretence. Deeper down than surf and bubbles 
lies a man’s goodness, lien tha Intrinsic worth of hls 
life, lien of pretence are Intrinsically no belter than 
men without pretence—and every man wbo bas seen 
much of Hfa knows It, Neither nro tbey any worst— 
for all are good. Draw up ihe curtain of tho souls of 
men. and look nt iho unseen workings of tbe licaolifol 
mechanism that Is lo operate forever, moved by the 
unseen power of God in nature, and wherein, think 
yon. should wa heboid superiority In cue, over the 
mechanism and workings of other souls? Tbo non) of 
the poor publican was mado by the same band, was 
moved by tbo same unseen power, ond is destined for 
the same eternal homo. Toll mo wherein the desires 
and the yearnings for happiness are more true to the 
God of nature In Ibe man of pretended righteousness, 
than they aro In tho man who openly declares that he 
is without pretence? I tel! you that lire resistance of 
evil loan unmeaning, unreal thing—Just as unmoan-

I Ing and antral an is the religious excellence of one man 

above another man; ns was tho aelf righteousness mid 
holiness of the Pharisee above ihe real developmenta of 
the Publican, atl covered over with wbat are colled 
devilish deeds.

This conference floor la no place for ibe bubbles of 
self righteousness to discharge tbelr gassy fetor. We 
will go for common sense, nol nonsense. Tbo gasbags 
ot fiction wo will punch a holo through, and let tbe gas 
out.

Men have been stuck up with tho pretence of being 
better than almolt everybody else, long enough. The 
people that eomo to this hall al least recognize the 
fact that It Is only the game of Huff that self-righteous, 
ness playa: It Is tbe old game of wbat Is called religion. 
Tbat religious game of life, that wo may well call the 
game of blntr. Is well enough for tta place, but honest 
labor is hotter. Tlio former tmy*. the latter worts; ihe 
former docs nothing; It Is pretence—It speaks fa empty 
words; the latter does something, and its deeds apeak 
" tn fine utlculattons." *

Mil. Emura.—fl fa tnliccilcd Hint crlt Is a potato 
rial tty. not the nuiti I fetes tlon of an eternal principle 
mealteilit with good; but father a conditioner things 

I Ibat present* fliu fairnwmfaiM lieiclofinicnt of our In- 
krlur or spiritual nature in llio soul'* uinegenetnlcil 
or UH plug res red cimiUtbili, In other words, that Ig
norance or nn tinetiiigfatim! affictlunni nature is llio 

oeem-lMi of evil iii.hlfealatlon*, which last are Induced 
by the animal proclivities, external surrounding*, in* 
fl Helices und circumstances, over which wc huso lilt io 
or na will rut. Il fa admitted by all that nelllier tg. 
luiraacc, circumstances nor ciiudtelonx, tonldi any 
rcitaotiln divine economy why Judgment should not 
be paaseil and rentenco executed upon llio criminal In 
propmilur. to the crime committed. 11 la Maclmto 
pot III tho plea of necessity, bated upon the fact that 
our wnith, contention and resistance, or Inflamed paa- 
utaou exhibited In tbe naughty act, wore overruled 
and made to servo ills purposes of divine use. Wo 
did nut Intend it for good, and no aiimunt of special 
pleading upon the doctrine of necessity will Justify 
us, however well It may be argued, upon tho additional 
filet that we camo legitimately by the ignorance, pio- 
cllvlttea and desires, (that constitute the occasion Mid 
cause,) and tbat they wore transmuted to us by our 
parents from external nature, tho maternal aldo of 
God. By putting tn those facts and pleadings, wo 
exhibit our knowledge of the paternal cause that begot 
us—of external online, nnd tho tendencies of tho- 
wortd or womb In which wo were conceived.

Thera facta and pleadings amount to a confession of 
our guilt; it Ie a plain admission ihat wo have lived 
In the external or animal department of our dual 
nature, begetting Impure desires, tbat generate the 
positive spirit of resistance, contention and strife, 
that Jesus called tbc Devil our father—“Tbo father 
of Ihni," which keeps us in the night aldo of nature, 
tbo mother part ot God, where everything Ibat te. Is 
wrong, except as a means to develop us In and wean 
us from our infantile condition.

In these mental caverns of external nature, where 
tbo light shines, though lbs darkness comprehends th 
tt nol, even our best nets, purest desires and highest 
virtues are external, animal, contentious and wrong. 
In other words, we ar* in the sphere of sirifo, resist, 
ence and contention. Wo havo not yet reached the 
better part, the light side of nature; and, though we 
give our goods to feed the poor, and our bodies to be 
burned, wo are In the letter-born, as It were, of water, 
In tbo mud of animalism, which klllolli—not In the 
sphlt.born of love, or God, which glvelh light anil 
life. Wo are compared to sounding brass and tinkling 
symbols. Even al ibo very culminating point ofonr> 
dual nature, where wo Mrlvefor the best gifts, we are 
this side of tho ull-right. non-restating Jesus. Hie 
yoke is bard, Thore mo crosses to carry and duties to 
bo performed while In tbla condition Wo think with
in us Dini everything that Is, Is not all right; and fl Is 
verily eo, far as a man thlnketh. eo Is ho. la there 
not a condition where ibo yoke Is easy and the burden 
light—where duties end in things of choice— where 
love anticipates commands, and all crosses end in con. 
dittoes that arc passed—In short, la there nol a condl- 
tlon of quietude or non-resktenco In which there Is 
Ufa. light, love, or charity that "Millcnth tong end Is 
klnd.envleih not. vannteth nol itself. Is not fluffed 
up, doth nol behave Itself uuHccmty, seekotb not 
ber own. Is not easily provoked, and thlnketh no 
evil ?’’ because io ita progressed or unfolded condition 
everything that ta. la right, it la conceded that there 
Is such a state or condition. Wo believe II is to bo 
unfolded from the divine within tho soul that con sec 
God or divine use In Iho must external blotch or blur 
that now disfigures the otherwise fair face of God In 
nature, may hope, through passive receptivity, w 
obtain unto it. "Can wo pull up Ilie tares without 
rooting up tbe wheat also?" Why should wc resist 
evil? Is there evil Id tbo city, and tbo laird bath net 
done II? Is not ihe .wrath of men made to serve Die 
purposes of divine use? la not the remainder re
strained? Why should we contend for good? Can 
we make one hair white or block J How did the con. 
tentlous David, or hls favored sou Solomon, compare 
in glory with iho passive Hites of the volley, us they 
leaned receptively toward tbo rising eon. and eeat 
forth tbeir diffusive souls, blending with tbo morning 
air? Waa Chrlel'a life a failure, especially Ita closing 
aceno? ■■Itestat not evil." Jf wa resist tbo devil, ho 
flees from un, and we lose our opportunity of doing 
good.

Permit me. In conclusion, to most respectfully pro
test against resistance and contention os nol tbe only 
or beat means to obtain the greatest possible good, the 
perfect control of our entire self, which Is freedom 
from Ibo condjllona that permit crime, a partly pro
gressed state, or unperformed Journey Godward. J 
further protest against resistance and contention with 
either spiiitual or moral weapons. In any and nil of iho 
moral and religious stales or conditions, as being pain
ful and nnt Iho most practically productive of lbs 
chief object of life, which Is, or should bo, to know, 
love und serve the only ono and true God, the perfect 
Father of ns all. which was begotten and continues In 
the word, which will continue to manifest Itself [n no- 
cordsnee with fixed law, 1 would further warn and 
entreat all good wishing, well disposed souls of Ute 
great mistake of would-be roloruiera. If they would 
but atop pulling weeds In tbelr own and each other’s 
gardens, and go to work in the sphere of causation, eo 
as lo permit Ihe divinely begotten conceptions or ger
minating principles of truth, growing under the sun
shine of a perfect cause, to swell into buds, burst Inta 
blossoms and ripen into perfect fruit.

Nn. Tiiateii.—I can hardly think of a question more 
interesting than thia. Most of us believe Ibero Is a 
principle of evil In the world. Now Is it right lo re. 
iilst thia evil principle? 1 have listened to my broth
er Nowton with much Interest, and I accept hla state
ments. Christ taught tbo non.reslstence of evil, and 
I believe Ihqt It la better polloy for tie in thia world 
not to resist evil physically.

Mr. Thayer (old a story about a clergyman who treat
ed a highway robber so kindly, that the robhor'a Inten. 
Hons to waylay and rob the clergyman were thereby 
overcome, and he became (bo clergyman’* faithful 
friend. ’ •

Mb. DunKE,—It deca seem to me that there are some 
things that may ba (aught by words, and others that 
may not. Thia quest Ion of (he resistance of evil Is 
ono. 1 bellbve, Hint cannot bo taught. Ona ounce of 
experience is better than fire hundred weight of pro* 
fesaion. Those wbo talk the loudest and the longest 
about restating evil, aro only stanilIng monuments to 
prove that they resist evil with evil.

Mu. Plack.—My own reflections en this subject hove 
led me to banish all theories in regard to tlie character 
of Cod and hie attributes. Shall wo contend tor good? 
f hall wo resist evil ? The question of straggle Is In
volved in our experience lo life, which struggle 
approaches contention and reslrtauee. In all our Ilves 
In this organic existence, there Is struggle, which ts 
always connected with progress and growth, and con. 
lention and resislance Is Involved la this struggle and 
growth. There is danger totho physical man, and that 
danger must ba warded off. There is danger to its 
growth—to bis moral nature—that may mar and ye tod 
tbe sour* progress. This danger should bo resisted 
and avoided.

Ma, Ttiuiell.— The gentlemen who affirm that there 
is such a thing In existence As evil, havo labored long 
and hard to prove what we have never denied, viz., 
that there le a difference in things In nature; that Ibero 
are certain forces and ekmenta in tho material world, 
which. If brought In contact wltli man. will produce 
in bim unpleasant sensations. No ono bas ever said 
to the control? of ibis In my hearing. Mr. Newton 
baa spoken of evil oa being and not being—of whatever 
is as being right, and of whatever Is as not being right. 
Absolutely, ho lolls us, everything Is right; while rela
tively, everything ta not right. This Is tho argument 
of ono wbo has talked lo os about tyros In philosophy, 
wbo. by saying that there Is no evil In tho world, mere, 
ly ptoy upon words. '

Spirit ia tho basis of all things, and la manifested 
through everything In tba materiel world;. It la Ufo, 
light and love, Ihe moving power of tho universe, and 
latbo:aforo ab£otaie|y good, No mon denies tbat wbat

Is callt-il aril (state, but Wo do dr ily lliat Anything that 
extols to wrung as lu It* phuv or comltltoii.

if spirit ba tbo b*<l* uf all wgnuluformii, tho life- 
prlirclptu at everything, thou It imr-l he Just nd pure In 
eno object or thing nr II I* In ntiutber—Jrml a* purs- in 
tbo wicked ugnii, so called, nr II I* in tlie shining 
aernpli, livery mniiiltelnDon iff spirit, wtuther It bu 
In Die realm* iff mailer or mind, ta th* result of fixed 
and Immutable Inw, The sama Infinitely wise and 
priori (tod produced (he |mtaunuiM serpent. Dint pro
duced mail; and although (lie serpent may spring and 
thrust hls fatal fangs Into the unwary traveler, anti 
Inject a di-pdly poison which ehnlt cause him to toll a 
corpse, yet wu runout with nay degree of propriety any 
Ibat the serpent Is nol Just ns neecssnry utid good, in 
tta place, as In mail, if we do. Wo Impeach the Win
dom of God. There Is no platform to which we can 
como, where wo can rec the infinite wisdom and good- 
beau of God so plainly as the ptotfoiiu of whatever is, 
la light.

That there nro seeming discords and antagonisms, 
that mar the beauty aud destroy tba peace and harmo
ny of liurnun society, no one will deny: but we do 
deny that what ia called evil Is an absolute principle, 
possessed of qualities and ctecacea In direct opposition 
to good. Self righteousness la tho prolific source of 
much of what we call evil that extern In our rnldsl io
day, Decnuso one man la placed in what la called 
superior circumstances, ho places III mat 11 on no eleva
tion above those whom ho considere beneath him, and 
refuees to fellowship them, exclaiming, "Stand by 
thyself, I am liiillerrtluin thou”—not realizing iho fool 
that both havo been made what they, nro by dream- 
stances and conditions over which neither have hud 
the slightest control, '

. In so far as Intrinsic purity and goodness ia con. 
earned, tlio spirit ol tho murderer Is Juul tu pure and 
good as ta tho spirit of the moat Godly salat. Tint 
difference between them la about (ho eomo us (be dlf. 
faience between green and rlj» fruit. Gno Is unripe. 
Is bound by tbo iron Jaw of hls anima! nature, and fa 
compelled by circumel ancon to gratify hls earthly 
loves, hla animal feelings; while the other fa ripe, ma- 
lured, fa spiritually unfolded, and cqntequently la 
forced to obey the Jaw of bls spiritual being, in seek
Ing after purity and holiness himself, and lu doing 
good lo others. That there is a dllR-renco between the 
Condition of the murderer and tho condition of the 
mini, wo frankly confess: bat wo contend that ono fa 
no more to bo blamed or praised for tbo condition 
which ho occupies than the other, from tlio fact tbat 
each occupies bln present condition through Ibo power 
and Influence oi God’s eternal and Immutable laws. 
Do nol suppose for a moment, sir, (bat we deny the 
existence of wrong conditions to man's pence and bap. 
pl new here—that wo make no distinction between 
wbat Is called virtue and vice—for such Is nol tbc 
case. We kndw that these do exist, nnd wo know, 
loo. that virtue and goodness are our crowning excel
lencies ns buninn beings. But tbo great question with 
oa fa, bow can wo soonest aotuhio there wrong condi. 
lions, and cause every human being to love virtue and 
pracllco well doing? Wo (relievo, by mounting tbo 
platform of whatever ia. tn right, where wo can see 
goodness In everything. In every thought nnd act of 
man. will accomplish It the quickest. Wo havo no 
faith In driving man Into goodness, or goodness Into 
him. Let un disrobe ourselves of our self-righteous, 
eras, acknowledge tbo all right doctrine, regard every 
man nnd woman as it brother and sister; and, through 
(bo Almighty power of tove. wo may overturn tho 
world of error, snd cause (ho effulgent rays of tight 
from ibo non of dlvino truth to Illuminate every human 
soul, so tbnt all will bo able lo see nothing bat beauty 
and harmony la this beautiful world of oura. and 
recognize the eternal truth that whatever te. Is abso
lutely right.

Mu. LBOXAirn.—ADmanklnd have always contended 
for good. Man has always con tended for the good of 
self. This has boon and la necessary for us In our early 
spiritual existence, but hymnd-by wo shall gel up 
higher, and oor contention forvelfl.hness will cense to 
bo. I see a great diversity of opinion! among Inen, 
Bat this earth Is fast becoming a free platform for all 
to think as they please. I have looked nil through na
ture and havo failed to find evil anywhere in existence. 
Wbat Jo called evil, always line bad a lawful causa tbat 
may to found In nature, produced and governed by tho 
over ruling power of wisdom.
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wllUh world, iblnkorwotitoMMUa Uilng and yot oooao 
cheor lng to a perron lu my uliuiilun. Every hour In Dm ttay 
no. tlio doctor blunter by iny aide with word* te encourage
ment J waacouilimnlly euiprised with bls many liuidm-oa* 
ta, ond linked ho seemed lo Uko ilcllRhi in (hu> surprising 
mo* Everything (hat oould w don o, c wry t h ing th at money 
cmild procure, aid Ihat IIwm advisable for mo to Wc, [

I wrolo bomo pel long ngo, them w#a bnt one place 
under hea ven tbnt could rta with the comforts of my pjetaut 
lumio, and thnt was my dear Old homo li elf,

1 think ll remarkable, Mem^ Editors Hint in tblu nine- 
leonib century of hypocrisy, deceit, aud thorough Mlflabocss 
n mnn cm bu found tree from "tiro tribYsof trndo,” devoid, 
utterly eo, of auKlahnessm any form, and who fools It hla 
grcaiwt pleasure toMllovblo ibo aulieddri ** mullMmi Is help 
io.’ and add U the impplnon of nil around him. I do 
not wii l<i io Hut tor him* tlu knows not my nurtiese* Thia

will b" rcai! by him for thu (int Ui,,q hr Wil at 
all > Whin t!io Banner containing 11 Is publlaM. I wrlto to 
cxprMB ihogr,tllU(ta ihc tamrulc Dumkruhiccs J entertain 
hiwnrd such a man ni Is Da. virxaLu Mxm, No. I'pAvm 
STkkaT. Hollow,

I nm nov entirely woll; can run a race w|th any ono, and 
*!!CV ‘^^"cn ■•i«W^^ natural oitgraMalneu 

will allow. Would that otory slop 1 lake could leaio 
graved on Ils font prints token uf my never ending graieruk 
111*6 to him, Every breath 1 draw fo Uden with my Grat I* 
tude. j would Impress uvory ono, rielt or poor* wlih thu fact 
that one manly Iwan uHl Iwata for H^m If they nro SUlfctenL

*,Ul non^rly coaling, and tlmt cares lit- 
tlu for ih® filthy lucre save us » menus to tho accomplish- 
mam of hls cads—tbo relief of nil who need rulh C

Dplrilunl Cousinuu(entIon,

A correspondent of the Boston Journal, giving hla 
experiences In Mexico, relates the following:

••My arrival In tbat country wan soon after Genera! 
fteaquera, Governor of Sonora, al tta tendSrfllm •Lib
erals.' by a decisive battle at Mazai tan. look |K>ssesslon 
of tbe government of the State of Shilton. Placido 
Vega waa then unpointed Governor aud Comtnalider- 
1(1 chief ot all the force* of Sinaloa, and Governor 
Pesqutpi returned to hls own State of Sonora. With 
General Vega I became pretty well acquainted, conoid, 
erlng the short time J had In which to make the ac
quaintance. Ho is a young man of pure Oasilltan 
blood, good talents, well educated, very pleasant, 
civil and kind In his manner, and 1 do believe te bas 
an honest, good noil pure heart. Ho at ono time told 
mo that he was bolding * place that ho did not feel 
himself capable to fill. Bays bo, •! am tired and heart. 
Utah of Illy position, and tong to be out ot 11. I cannot 
trust my own chosen file Iida.'

Boon after this, ono night while I wa, yet stopping 
ta Mutlhn, bls bead, and those of bis chosen conn- 
seltora and principal offleera. together with all of Ua 
foreigners, were saved, ns It would seem, Uy A miracle, 
(hough I don't believe in miracles as generally under
stood. On tta night referred to. while the Governor 
was sleeping In tbo quartel—(this fan very largo and 
extensive building.'where all tho arms, ammunition. 
Mores, ele., aro kept, and whore tho largest ponton iff 
the army are quartered; and In tho upper story fa 
where the Governor, hie counsellors and principal off), 
cera sleep, with a carefully aeleoted body-guard or nix or 
eight persona, with another guard of sentinels, chosen 
for -good moa and true,' nnd stationed all around tlio 
building outside.)—as-were likewise all Ills counsellors 
nnd onicere. a little before one o’clock a. u. a voice 
camo ante blm, saying tbat •certain rich men of the old 
church Jinny bad furntabed a sufficient mini of money 
to two oilier men, wbo had succeeded in bribing nil of 
Ills body-guard and (ho sentinels below, and at precise
ly (Wo o’clock that morning they were to proceed to hia 
room ond murder blm. all hls counsellor and offleera.

This done, a trumpet was lo sound—a signal for 
thoao near by, outside and all prepared to rush upon 
the army steeping below, hill end make prisoners, and 
get full possession of Ihc qnarlel. In lbs mean limo 
ft..tl!,J"1™' I? Inrgo numtar of men who work at 
lightening, loading nod unloading veraels.) were to 
appear at a ceriniu house where they were to bo fur
nished each with a bowie knife and Colt’s revolver, 
with which they were at once to proceed lo hunt out 
and kid every foreigner In tbo city.' When this voice 
commenced speaking, the Governor, as before stated, 
was sleeping soundly, but auddenly awoke nml looked 
about lbs roam, which was lighted with a large glass 
lantern, to seo from whence or whom (hfa voice eame: 
but no perron could be see except his comrades, all 
alee [ring soundly, Tbo voice continued speaking, but 
bacoulil not divine from whence It came or hew. But 
so deeply was lie Impressed with tho truth of what be 
tad heard, that soon as tho mysterious communication 
was ended ho sprang from Ills bed, awake atl of hls 
Counsellors nml offleera. and to them related (he Alarm
ing communication, nnd how ho bad received it.

Al! of tte guard were at once arrested end accused. 
They confessed, threw down the money tbey had re. 
oelvctl fa bribe, falling upon thoir liners and Implor
ing the Governor's pardon, gave tho names of the two 
men Dial tod given them tlio bribe, and identified 
them, and they were al once arrested, snd so weie 
many others who were Implicated In this nefarious 
plot. Tbc Governor desired thnt tbey all to confined 
in the guard house for further investigation and eon. 
sidcintlon. But his counsel and officers were Inexora
ble, anil would bo pacified with nothing short of the 
Instant dentil of all tho principal actors In tills wicked 
plot, to which tlio Governor very reluctantly assented 
anil they were hand-cuffed, marched nut Into tho plaza 
and shot before daylight tho same morning. 1

It was afterrvardii ascertained nnd proven beyond a 
question (bat every word of thnt mysterious commonl- 
cation was true to (he letter. But front whence it 
came, from whom, by what power anil authority, la a 
question for (teas wbo have wisdom sufficient to on- 
ewer. Tho Governor could not saUafy himself from 
which direction in tbo room the voIca came, Hwas 
very low nod foint* yet the worda wert very dktlnct.

Yours Inijy, iaBLAO|Ut,

Grove Meeting.
, T1'*. Blddloolnraef Lyons boro appotolwl n Con volition, 
o ba b*M OU PaluMny mid Bunday, Bupmialior 1st and SI 

Ina beam fill grove Marthas village, oulv half a mile tom 
railrunti ilejR.l. hvonliw niecllugs ITrlday, Bsturtny amt 
So Inlay. In tho Town Halt. A Ulimter ofsi^nkan havo 
prumlMx) 10 bo ptelwiil. Alt lecturers nre luvlloil to ntlood 
flic •• Duvriqiurl Itoya” w'H be hl Mteutauco. ArrangaiucMa 
have tern made with Dio ItoUr-w Co. to carry all lo-nwas 
M,,'n^ {r?W th* mecllng ill half fare, tom any imul teisoen 
?1 lu“!!k S!'n‘l.DL'‘r‘’lV A<" vpliurtoiilty u III thus te snbrtlMl

" Sl™'«a">i* and otters, to visit iho beautiful Grand 
or Vnlloy, mid attend this iiieottog at a trilling expense. 

Tte comiiitiiro of arrangemonts bopo to te able to imtorlaln 
all wh* coma/ror. and pay tbo expenses of smvters.
Do*v* M. Fdi, 
Jann 0. Derrs*, 
Mm* A K llunDKLt, 
Lnu»A Town* Vsxtbd, 
Dti John IL Jtwj;TT. 
Lknixll I1TO4L1A

Mm. LDinwnA Fox, 
Mm. TnoiiAft II. Welsh, 
Mm liACiir.L A. I?Ewtv 
71I011A& L|. Wklbh, 
Mahyim Kan*hi, 
Mb*. William Colb, 

“ tVMmitfa.

Vermont Bpiritnalinta’ Convention.
^y!"1!' hnnua'i Blate Convention of Vermont Bhlrllil- 

1 . i w J ^c huldcn ut Ruuth Royal ton, Vl, gridny, KaluvdST 
and Bumlny, Autist £4Ui. £fith and 2ath, Tha wenthorkhii 
fevorahte, Uis muetlngq will ta held hi thu drove where

u a m eonnga hava bean hold, Mudtitote nud speak m from 
Hilo ntol adjoining Butts aro panleolarly Invited te attend 
«‘!°"Vw .'IwHafa *bo oro «|wvtal to ho protonharo 
1!^? °L w^'l- 8foPMlu“- Mr.. M. 8. Town«nd. of............... .  
Mare, Amun E. Blininoiia, Mr. B. A, Horton, of Vl Tim 
P“1!"J ,L<™""“'C<'S op|..fated at JJmlliiKion aro earneuh 
torita'lota present, Erlends In nnil outofthoBtrio nro 
MnlMiy hinted lo Jota In llilsour“Aon<ialFetsttel>em|. 
Shtiii""ra,l!tt 1 V’"1 "I/ |Jo»«nt Olid h.rmonieus inter- 
mlngilngtetliouslimnil forllng. *Donid In private families, 
fifty coiitiirar day. *nd hotel, tovenly-Hva cents. Arrongo- 
manta will ta made with Ita railroad, for Jure one mop. 8

New wAK iv as is, 
B D, Kiunota, 
Oitan ura Wiutros 
A* R. HlMjdQXS. 
P. P. Walton.

£fafe Centra/ Cbjnmffftt,

Plonla and Gwo Muting*
Tha Bphltualliu uf Putnam ami vicinity will have D pfo. 

ala and Chora Hutting ca Wnlnesdny, anguM 23,L com. 
muuchip ai 10o’clock, a a, at Suntan* Fond, ImmMfetoiy 
£ un"5£Q Newtek •nd Wu,cosier IMrwul* situated lb 
Kllllnjily, Ct, nnd about equal illstnura from Norwich mid 
worcuBW bpcakura who sro confidently canorted to ta 
proam md address tho people am Vt U Wadsworth, of Me., 
and Mito 9u»fo if* Jnlmspn, of Noiv York City. And also n 
ginid blind ofrousiaw ill ta ^teutot to givt miditfonal ukssorn 
and unj ot men t to the day. A gone ml h> vRnt Ion Is ox tended 

oil who may dcslro lo ta prosubloR thu ooensloh* )n nd- 
dlllon lea genera! assortment of refreshment! Olid Ira cream 

a'!a,taW'ri»bto)*ttako,itarowl11 taa dim take’ 
fakoi. Ise, Immediately adjoining anti! gram la a lartro imiil 
where Ihwo who may wish can enjoy mo pjonoutw of a mil 
A go neral good limo Is expected.

If said day should te stormy, the Aral fair day after.
1 Kinerra Ct^ Jatg si, j eno. Per ordor of Conmttxre.

Annual Convention,
Iyo Artfabul, Annual Convention te Kplrlluollila 1, to te 

boldon at Rut Ashtabula, Ohio, on tho 1st mid sq of Botiiom. 
ter next, to it suliblli Grove, if the weather 1. good, other- 
wlio at a convenient Hull Bovaral efficient sneakers will te 
proeeuq wh«o names will te given hereafter. Lei every ono 
comoprovided with iho neMrol” (o assist fa defraying

®r .peaker* from a <1 In.mra. - H. M. Mtnran, 
^sbrabuia, Cl, Jifay ML IMff. Corres|rand log Ever alary.

Drove Meeting,
ThoBplrtlnaltita anil ITtonda of Pronreis will hold arson. 

"f,;11, b""" Nosbury. Ocauu-s Co., Ohio, oa tbo Uibaud 
JSlh or August—SalmOny end   toy. E. WhlpiJu. of Clla- 
grin Falta and II. L. Clatk, or Miililletlvld, will to prrM.nl 
MttprftkerL, A conllil Invitation I* txtohiled toolher Mptrnlt* 
er® nun irlouds of II (form ta be hreaGuL and http on Iho 
CAtlOO ofTrulb and Frogrcsi. k. Winmt,

IL In Cl^nk*

TlOHOltlD OP MEETINGS.
iroro lV\*f’l,l,“*lt,™to|™ ^^ to held ta Iho Melo* 

lie, aXl™'"'s’t ^ ’bl Ju'eta-k a. M. soil .'I ,. », imill 
luvilil wltr ^ ‘"’^ 411 ,1('’M toleroMOlUro
inriuu to attend and taro panto itelt<r<fa>.

- IL P. Oanrmnt, Ctaliman, 
Cuter” Iteu/^ «• hew r^latly al

•n^Sto#i**n^L,< «i5ffi vl ^*roh<,o kohl regular 
mS iUU B^Mb.fojou^H AManwwo^Xw*

Fox Enro',—Th* Rplrllunllpto nf koxtMTru*

XA txt’" :r a""‘’*r'« tof-iWe<a 
fi.^E^®!M
tehtud ntCM"' M’ ”‘ *tac*"to ’’"' •task November 

ta«™llii7i?D.B,;ltlu^^^ 'V'1!' d** l,<,w»',fu,‘r ““‘. 

. B „ r . "telaya. forenoon and atterimou, fa Wotls'o (faff. 
X ^e?!" ",'‘"‘’"“ ’/’'to 111 "•“ O’enhig, fur discus- 
nnd*^ j™'* w*wul(hofultowlriKApcrikurt:—fiont 211 
Snd S fi (X™' M‘“ A- W1«"’“«"” to' »« 

fls’VX to7K"ff'^ 1,lia *”7Bu"',*t 

MteV^w^u—J^A ifohrarte* Be|,tvmtar ito, noth -
U-tobx al“l All>» fuunto Davie’,
Kuiidajsln December? *"’ ' ': J‘ B' •‘“'elan.l, two Ont 

Ihte’e’tn-Mro A.1 M. iXte’" »’r”,WS,' / 'P0111'™ 1,1 
Mil. Z O. II, see, tho fi“l ioudista i,8? ?ye '" *«»“«; 
Wadsworth, lo Octoter- Mra si h t ^I'ta’atorI Ifnink L. «ta A. M BprtU ij

Mra A. M, Hpenco lu Februarr M rorto.. . ■’“‘‘““rj: 
Morel,.- kilos Lizzie Doton ta An.ll; ^‘IttVlJ

WULlMAMrjO, Co.W.-a, Ho Drills win BJWak A 
T 2 1?1? Con "—EngngLmcnlfi mu umdu M

K "tttood S.SJ'Ot" ,‘"<l '"^ “"' “• “ ‘torn.:

IIUBireoTan. Vt.—Ifenry 0, Wright wiltepoakon Boodava. 
August fin aud taih-Buldeci -Ite exteteuce. locstto” 
emu lint loo uf mon after lie tearos the Isulj.” 0

Naw Tuan-—Moultoga uro bold at Dotiwurlh'a Dall rero- 
llrlr arory Babbalh.

Meetings are held at Lamartine Bail, co tlio corner of Stub 
(treat and Bib Avenue, every Bunday morning.

.L^'^*0?' B' T-—MouDu^e nro belli every Bunday aflernoou 
amtavailing SIC Slffi? If o'deck r. h„ at Moiul'n IlojL Esta 
Mr 'iSI",rtrt' tree. Bpenkom engaged:—Mra. Mary 
M. Macomber,fourSuiuteyata August; Miss lltea T. Arao- 
dey, five Buts in, a In Bcptemte-r; Mrs. J. W. Carrier foire 
Bundays hl October; 8. J. rhincj, Eeq.four Bunday,KJ' 

m^'W'’' f,,"1’-— kpsakora Abu wish to make appolnte 
rnoilla al ctor Clnoil, are roqocnlril to mhlrene Mra. M 
Brown, who la auiborlzwl to confer wilh them. ' * *

Bt. Lome. Mra—Meottniro nro told fa Mcrcsnlllo Library 
nallovwyBuodoyallOl.f o’elnok a. anil 7 J-a o'clock r 
■. Speakers impugn):—September, Mice M. f. Uolotl- Nai 
vombor, Emilia lisrdluge. ■ ’

SCOTT’S HEALING INSTITUTE.

No. w bond arnBRr, new york, one op tub 
mon oanvoulonq tenuiirul anil lioillliy location. In thu 
city te Now York, JOHN BCOTT, Proprietor.

JOHN BCOTT,
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

This being an ago whoa almost anything In iho .bow, & 
.an MlvorUroniout I. conildcrcil humbug, wo doslro uortona 
who may tantlllcifil to wrlto to those who havo bcoorellev.
.°r ’.T1^ M 11,8 Bmtt Heating Institute, and Hti.ry ibsns- 

lint wo lid out Claim Iralq wlul In Jurtlco to oiuwlrai 
we could.

Wo havo taken a large, handsome and co a. mod love hans* 
tor llio purirasoor socoinmodtelug Uio.o wbo may cocao rrotu 
a instance lo bo treated, '
.."n1 ’"12o1!* hVniat Haihe I a 1ta hmiso; olio Magnolia and 
Medicated Datbs, adapted to ivoullur eoiiipfahils. Tn fact, we 
Pavo mado every Mrat>Rctoenl chateau raulbly oorouro to 
Ibo comfort anil pormniieniouro of those who are afflicted. 
Ibo Immeorosucooii »o havo mot with since lost Junuorr 
pni|MrM ueto elate unhesitatingly that ill who nioyuko* 
tuomsolves orfrionds under oor uiaiuieiii, may ileueud umin 

ref’ r B0.l *" ""rini core. Pcrrouo desirous or wing 
admitted lo tho Rolling lii.iiiuira should write * day or two 
in advance!, eo we can ta pn-iiared for clu-ni,
- K EXAMINATIONS.
Tboiio who may bo allllcU-il, by writing end douriblnw 

symptoms, will bu rmmlnril, illsc-teo dlogriorod, and a week 
S^n."1?118 ?l>e“m':l'’,’ltc’ l'”I>' WD‘ lf*rito comer such 
^?,'n^ J''.*,111,01“'1'’"*wMI 118 fu,,T •»<••“*> U>»i Dm eonUn- 
JiUon te Dio inatmeni will cure. Tirnra, ii for nnmlnn- 
Iton and modlolum The money mutt in nil euro necorauuiT

HucIpoB and medicines sent hy cypress to anr iwrt 
of (ho coiiuiry on receipt of Irdm fiva (o tun doLfors, m the 
race mri) require* Da parttcutKr* In arduTtog, to ulvu 
Mam of tho Town, Cou n ty anil 81 ufo fo folk p.

Spirit Preparatioiifl.
thvsN tu J<hih Bcott. akp rutrAtm pr nitr at 90 Dose* 

STtECT* Nkw Yuni.
OOOGlANAp OR COUGH REMEDY* 

a^^\\* l?cd1cto° o< oilrauHlInwy itower nnd uffiaftcyhi 
!J.,J1*??f ?H<I C1,r® 14 ^^^ AI&cUuo anti Cuuoumpllva 
^J.,h l^J ™^^ H. idan.
uUoiib lo tbal class of dlseuM^ is rtuttfoed to tupurcada tbeir 
Pr?w "a iSniV0^^ ai,d ,K>|K3 ^ lb* ^^ (huuraadfl.

PILE BALVE.
A SQTcrolgn remedy for tlitedhcDro Is al hat foumt Jl 

aironio Iniianlnnouui ruM and effccta a speedv euro Mr 
Everett, editor of (hu Bplrttunlbi, Ckivdav<k Ohfo. after 
iwcWo yoara of apfferlmr, wns in less than (ted Week com
pletely cured, and huiKirada cf foam bout c™ bo referred fo 
whore Cho MmurcMiUabuvu followed (hu uno of ebu inr-i. 
onVlo roiuody. Trice (I j^r box.

. EYE WATER,
A**?? °r ^^^ ^yci this preraralton stands unri- 

fal &. ,UT"f’Hit,<,,:,‘8. ,o"n«,“fa rffilcft and when 
tho dinionuy l.ciHiord by ony local affocltim, Ihocur, wifi ta 
apouly anil permanent. Irino 00 ranis.

SPIRIT EMBROCATION. 
o,,o^'f'X'?l7‘,^}SK'tt' *"’1 Wt’1'™. “"S all tarorulailo 
rara.l^ il nl l8,!k "' “‘ •"™I“,,M» romcily, ond warranted 
tocure fo nil onlfoon coots. Prlcpt|l.

OANOER 6ALVE. t
Balvo, when used with the Nngnock nr EbMtut] 

powers of Dr, Bcoa hu nevon in t shiRfo Imimol felled u> 
uffooin pcrnmrjcnt snd positive miro, uq niturr howturgm* 
^^^"^^^ D wU1 bo found triumphantly ofncacfeua ot 
KmW olonMo onset where thu pan Kecinl is opoh: nnd 
when Dr* Boons scrTkemsniiot bo ulKained, (Iims of any 
good medium, whOM poucro nro nditoud to snob <rnmtitents, 
will answer ths purpose. Frlco.tKl '

IDIEUMATIC REMEDY,
Thio preparation le guaranteed to euro .11 kind, of tuflanx- 

mutory rhcunmiUm, hud will leave iho system in n contflilon 
Hint will positively forbid a return te tho dleauo. Price. RS 
per talite, Por$IOa[®eltlroouro will bo guaranised.

' ALATIAKA, Off WAHI REBTOliATIVB.
Thin astonishing nnd powerful MMlalhs can be used ft* 

many dltcaroo not .peclltal, Bcari-oly a day ; .>,<* hul wa 
hear of Ils wonderful offvete, and uften fo an entirely naw 
otaractcrotdlNM*,. Wo do not claim for It the ranutalloi 
of a enre off. bul wo ilo rrgard I; m a Cure te Afan r JI ta» 
t.'"'!'*1 'of^'l ""i '""•ripv1? tucwssfii) In ita worst 
kiixis or nhown.Uem, Newrafafatipratora BtoIxoa DtaloeMe* 
Joliui, OliUblnlnn. Proslcil Pool Bug Neck, Toner, Bore 
lirta.i. Boro Nipples, Spina) Comptafata, Valdneas, sto. Price 
ylpBrjir,

El TihTIClILAl. . ‘
III urdorlng nny of the above mcdlcfoMp Inclou tbeameuni 
a loiter, rddreyeed io the timfeteigmA t»M Mate distinctly 

haw (ho package num lie wot, and to whom oddroMed* 
oil COMS ihc pnek W win bo fer^nied by tho first convey- 
Mice* Add rose, . 7

BCOTT, 3& Ennd tirook Now Tort 
jf®- Litoral dlBtiuoul toads io Agen to

' NEW YORK HOMffiOPATHJO PHARMACY,
B. WHITE, K. B., BUPERrNTENBEirr.

No, 9C Hoifb Bthit, ■ -
"^V^ be rbund't)UT6 Homroopaihlo Madlducap fit Tino* 
^•^■“rlturallDpn, DUolloas and Medicated Ptlcte; Mod^ 
clnoCrtse^ for physicians* and fetidly uso, of till kinds and 
slute: Vlak of every doiorlplfon: Cwks» Labels, OfobiifoK 
fitignr-of-HUk, ArmOa Flowers and FImIOTS, Afookol ■ Boot® 
Oh tlamaunotliy, Ac., Ao. '

^•'^r^^^"^ loW 8t ,w• «n*WI»hnto»i are pre. 
t!"'1 lllr 1).'. lV,ll.w> ?*' P." tenwerly te '■ Willie', Jlomirojalbto 
rhinn.oy, 81. tauls Mo. The Mfahuatei) preparation, are 
m.nlpul.icd by the celobraieil Dr. John Barat one te the 
greatest healing nicilftima in Die world. AiMreaa

B. TWITE, If. D„ 3d Bond streoh Now Tort, 
July ?. ly

^■^“.W .“t'W to™” ™a the
Articles* take two oancea of Uno White artblo 

tt^111.10.8 PUcher* and i^or op (F * pmtof 
wing water, uccormpg to (he degree of Bltengih 
i “0,?n(I 1hen b^fog corerod H, lot it Mond all 

night; In tho morning, poor it cartMl/ from ihe

DIED.
In Warwick, No«.t on Friday, July BQlti. N*b, ElIelMTN 

Oh i l h R imp, xged bo } wra* kite hu for Clio tool clgh c j ear# 
hfcn beBnvLr in (bo irmhi of Aj.IrliuaHem; ami dn^ 

r \ * fli°nd Hnf*rin< llhicra, Min woh euatainrd and com- 
fund by ih* roittoHug montagei aha received from tlmo to 
time from her spirit friend a who had parsed <0 tho higher 
Uta. thrown resident msllosie null others who visited ber.as 
her mortal form was slowly wasting away, but great waa 
hor Joy when a few weeks before her departure hor spirlhial 
ryes were opened, and the taw and conversed with sugei 
friends, sad they dioctooml to ter. lo |wrl* hor futoro home, 
and aba exclaimed. "How beau life It It more than repays mo 
feral! tho euOorlnro IhrooRh which I hove paesod." Bho 
longtd la depiaTl for tbo criesUai epheres. Alifinuxti wa I hat 
remain f«l looely, yet wo can hot rejoice that the sufferer Is 
al rest, and wo now more than over foe) that tlio spiritual 
filth lo nol only tho one to live by, but te moot inilj Me one 
on wlilclt 1*lean when wo fool chat our earthly hour, are 
drawing low dose, and give! rm eh enclh lo tri ma Plinnllvox. 
cbango wortai, Her funeral iihcoorw was iifnlflcsntiv 
simten.wllhromCorlloan.ttaouut, th0 org*Btsn> of sister 
Sawyer, of laidwlasvlIio. ;; pttniE

Another tad of hominlly has Joel Wen Inriisntanted lo 
(ho garden of Immortality-. On idday, July lath. ur ond 
HteAVir,,l,'.*Mn "ro'1 fuf11. were called upon to part'wllh 
a teaullfut child of two years' growth. Tbo nareaia an, 
fhArilualtetaau1! look forward lo a glorious roonloa to, 
tend where sorrows eomo not losiuta™ tho hours ot Uro, tort 

mL* lr.'2nyr ’"d ?*' Tl1’ "Wrices wore performed 
by Mia. Kicomlxir. and were teauHfaity Improsslvix and 
never to to forgotten by lbo« w to attetood ttem. 0.

^^kxv.^'

POR MEDICAL AND DENTAL PDIIPO8E8. Il II tar. 
-L Ucutorly adapted tor (lie tresimoot of all norvoue di*. 
COtos sial physical weakueswa. Ito sale by ilOUEB MAH- 
SffALL, (he Manofulurar, Lowell. Mass

Aoiuza w sut»d everjwtero, Note need apply bn t (bow 
well rocnmmanile<l. "

CHARLES II. OROWELL Agent, 8 l-» Drallle street 
Colton.131 May 14.

BY OLIVER STACKPOLE, 
Comer of Dlackatono and Cross BtroeU, Haymarket 

Square, near Boston and Mains Bopst Boston 
ASCf-BatKoao ukon to and front tta Borton ondUotM 

Dtetefreo of charge._______________ ._____________ Moroh 1L^
J- T, GILMAN PIKB~ ~

eclectic fittbioian and medioal BtEcmrciAH 
^2LlLSS'^?nt ‘"^V (“PpMlto Museum) Dottem 

D8 VSj^'^^t^ ,ll«>i“lon to Ita euro of all forma 
cf Acute and Chronic DImsks,
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